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BY 
H I S  SINCERE F R I E N D ,  
VIXCENT EYRE. 
 
NOTICE BY THE EDITOR, 
THE original manuscript of tllis Jo~~rnu l  
was sent by Lieutenant Epre in parts, as 
it was finished, and as opportunity offered, 
to a military friend in Iiidia. Even mlien 
the last part reached his hands, the even- 
tual liberstion of the Cabul prisoners uTas 
a matter of painful uncertainty ; and his 
judgment prompted him to transinit it. 
entire, and without comment, to the Au- 
thor's immediate relations in tliis country. 
There is a point connected with its publica- 
tion now, which must not be thought to 
have been disregarded from any ansiety 
that this account should be the first : - it 
is, the question whether it should have been 
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NOTICE BY THE EDITOR. 
n-ithheld until the result of the inquiry 
now pending in India should be known. 
It is considered that sufficient delay has 
been already incurred to insure this end, 
and that all such investigations will have 
been closed before a copy of this book can 
find its way to India. The Journal is 
therefore at once printed as it came, in con- 
currence with the writer's own idea that it 
cannot fail to interest the British public. 
E. E. 
Athenaeum Club, 
Dec. 29. 1642. 
PREFACE BY THE AUTHOR, 
THE following notes were penned to relieve 
the monotony of an AfTghan prison, while 
yet the events which they record continued 
fresh in my memory. I now give them 
publicity in the belief that the information 
which they contain on the dreadful scenes 
lately enacted in Mghanistan, though 
clothed in a homely garb, will scai-cely fail 
to be acceptable t o  many of my country- 
men, bot,h in India and England, who may 
be ignorant of the chief particulars. The 
time, from the 2d November, 1841, on 
which day the sudden popular outbreak at 
Cabul took place, to the 13th January, 
1842, which witnessed the annihilation of 
the last small remnant of our unhappy 
... 
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force st Gundamuk, was one continued 
tragedy. The massacre of Sir Alexander 
Burnes and his associates, - the loss of our 
commissariat fort,-the defeat of our troops 
under Brigadier Shclton at Eey~nai-oo, - 
the treacherous assassination of Sir William 
Macnaghterl, our envoy and minister, - 
and lastly, the disastrous and ~ ~ t t e r  
destructionq of a force consisting of 5000 
fighting men and u l ~ w a ~ d s  of 12,000 camp- 
followers, - are events ~vhicll will assurcclly 
rouse the British Lion fro111 his and 
excite an indignant spirit of inquiry in 
every breast. Men will not be satisficcl, in 
this case, with a bare statement of tlic facts, 
* In tlie late accounts from Gen. I'ollock's army at 
Cabul, it is stated that the nulnber of srllcfetotzs found 
on the line of march was wry  snlctld co~npared with 
the tllousands which llatl bccli rcportctl and 1)alicvcd 
to have perished. But too fcm Ilavc ns yct mtcde their 
uppeuralzce to require tlint the above statement shoiJtl 
be qualified. Tlic renclcr mlio contirluea to the cnd 
will have little hope that it cull ~ e ~ r  prove ?:cry in- 
correct. - EDITOR. 
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but they mill doubtless require to be lnade 
acquainted with the causes which brought 
about such' awful effects. We have lost 
six entire regiments of infantry, three com- 
panies of .sappers, a troop of European horse 
artillery, half the mountain-train battery, 
nearly a whole .regiment of regular cavalry, 
and four squadrons. of irregular horse, be- 
sides a mell-stocked magazine, which alone, 
taking into considerahion the cost of trans- 
port up to Cabul, may Be estimated at. 
nearly a million sterling. From first t,o 
last, not less than 104 British officers have 
fallen: their names mill be found in +he 
*Appendix. I glance but ' slightly . at the 
political events of this period, not having 
.been one of the initiated ; and I do not pre- 
tend tlo enter into minute particulars *tth i 
regard to even our military transactions, 
Inore especially those not immediately con- 
nected with the sad "cakastrophe which it 
has been my ill-fortune to witness, and 
X PREFACE BY THE AUTHOR. 
whereof I now endeavour to pourtray the 
leading features. In  these notes I have 
been careful to state only what I know to 
be undeniable facts. I have set down 
nothing on mere hearsay evidence, nor any 
thing which cannot be attested by living 
witnesses, or by existing documentary 
evidence. In  treating of matters which 
occurred under my personal observation, 
it has been difficult to avoid altogetlber the 
occasional expression of my own individual 
opinion : but I hope it will be found that I 
have made no observations bearing hard on 
men or measures, that are either uncalled 
for, or will not stand the test of future 
investigation. To Major Pottinger, C.B., 
the well-known hero of Herat, whose sub- 
sequent acts have amply sustained the fame 
which he there acquired, I am much in: 
debted for a great deal of interesting qat ter  
relative to the events at Charekar. To 
Captain Colin Mackenzie of the Madras 
PREF.4CE BY THE AUTHOR. xi 
army, politica.1 assistant at Peshamr, my 
obligations are greater than I can express, 
for his most valuable aid in the preparation 
of these notes, as well as for his excellent 
account of the attack on Brigadier Anque- 
tiI's fort, and the sad cleta8il of the Envoy's 
cruel murder, and the circumstances there- 
with connected. To Captain Lawrence, 
late military secretary to the Envoy, and to 
Captain Troup, late Brigade-Major to the 
Shah's force, I am likewise bound to offer 
my best abknowledgmen$s for much im- 
portant information. 
The plan of cantonments and of the sur- 
rounding country, being drawn entirely 
from memory, requires indulgent criticism ; 
but I trust it is sufficiently accurate to give 
the reader a tolerably correct idea of the 
nature of our position. 
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The following LIST OF WORDS used in this volun~e, with 
their meanings, may be useful to the English reader.* 
dktlkzye, or Atdahzye, the name of one of the great Affghan 
tribes. 
Anleer, commander or chief; title assumed by Dost Mahonled 
Khan. 
Atfa, ground wheat. 
Ayah, a nurse. 
Bnla Hissar, royal citadel, upper citadel. 
Ba~zrkzye, name of one of the five great DGrLni o r  Dooral lee  
tribes. 
Bourge, tower. 
Buuiah, a trader, generally in grain. 
CajZa, a convoy. 
C/~ar Choztk, public bazar. Chahha, or char, means house, the 
bazar being introduced at right angles in the centre. 
Chouk, baaar. 
Chuprassie, a servant bearing a badge or brass plate. 
Chuppao, a night surprise, or plundering attack. 
Cossid, a messenger. 
Debashee. Query whether this is an Indian or Kkbul t e r m .  
Bash6 means principal, as Khfila Bash6, the principal of  the 
convoy, &c. 
Detva?t Kmeh, hall of audience. 
Doohlie, palanquin for carrying sick. 
* The Editor, having compiled this in haste from the inform- 
ation of Indian friends, begs that inaccuracies may be excused. 
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Dooranee, name of five great tribes, the PopuI-zai, Barak-zai, 
Nbr-zai, BBr~ni-zai, and Abkhu-zai. 
Ensojkyes, an Affghan tribe holding the territory north of 
Peshiwur. 
Ferilrghee, European. 
Ghuzee, champion of religion. 
GiQye, name of a great Affghan tribe. 
Goclown, storehouse. 
Goorkha, a native of N6pil. 
Havildar, a sergeant. 
Hc[zirbas?~ means " Be present." 
IIz~rwuh (uncertain) ; if Khz~rzuah, might mean a ~teight. 
Jazbne, Affghan horse. 
Jcerglra, council. 
Je,,zandar, a native officer. 
Jz1zai1, long rifle. 
Jrieailc7~ce, rifleman. 
Ii*a$~,, infidel. 
Kltan, noblenlan : the title in  KLbul is assumed by el 'e 1 T . one, 
even the lowest. 
ddirA.hce, a wicket, window. 
Kuiawz~r, a pannier carried on came!s. 
14iizzi~bos?~, descendant of the Persians, wearing a red cap. 
Lascar, Indian term, an attendant on guns, magazines, &c. 
Maz~ird (of grain), 801b. weight. 
M c e ~ z a ,  an appellation generally given to Mahornedan writers. 
i l f e e ~  JTQze ( T h c )  means a teacher ; generally conferred on 
some one eminent for sanctity. 
ilfcl~~~zrmdar, a man of all work ; one who has charge of rc- 
ceiving guests, visitors, Bc. 
Moollah, priest. 
Moonsbee, interpreter or secretary. 
Mzcsjeed, a temple, place of worship. 
Naib, deputy. 
ATaZhee, a sort of palanquin. 
ATazir, steward. 
Neenclra, coat. 
XX GLOSSARY. 
NuwuB, prince. 
Pili'o, a dish of fowl with rice, &c. 
Postheen, a sheepskin cloak. 
Rajnh, prince, an Indian term. 
Ressulu, a troop. 
Sepoy, soldier, an Indian term ; alw:tys nnlive soldier. 
Shut1 bngh, king's garden. 
Shrox a native banker. 
Sirdar, a chief. 
I 
Sz~bschoon, or Shub-hhoon (the proper term), night surprise. 
Sunga, stone breastwork. 
Surwon, a man who takes care of camels. 
Synd (uncertain); if Si7ad, the name of a country. 
Wzczeer, vizier. 
Yuboo, Affghan pony. 
Zunn, dwelling; (Ifzbtzeh) private dwelling. 
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CABUL. 
WHEN Major-Gen. Elphinstone assumed the com- 
m a n d  of the troops in Affghanistan in April, 1841, 
t h e  country enjoyed a state of apparent tran- 
quillity to which i t  had for many years been a 
stranger. This remark applies Inore particularly 
t o  those provinces which lie north-east of Ghuz- 
nee, comprehending Cabul proper, Kohistan, 
Jellalabad, and the neighbouring districts. The 
Giljye tribes, occupying a large portion of the 
country between Ghuznee and Candahar, had 
never been properly subdued, and the permanent 
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occnpatioll of Iilielat-i-Giljye by our troops hat1 
so alarmed their jealous love of independence, as 
to cause, during the months of July and August, 
a partial rising of the tribes, whicb, however, t11e 
valour of our Hindoostallee troops, under Colonel 
Wglner, a t  Huft-aseer, and of the 5th Bengal 
Ca\ralry under Col. Chambers a t  Mookoor, 
speeclily suppressed. Some of the principal chicfs 
delivered tl~emselves u p  as hostages, and quiet 
was restored. To the west of Candahar, a no- 
torious freebooter, named Akter 1<11an, having 
collected about 7000 followers, horse anc1 foot, 
was signally defeated near Girliisk, on the banks 
of the Heermuncl, in the nlontli of July, by a 
detachment of the Shah's regular troops ullclcr 
Capt. TTooclburn, consisting of only one.infantry 
regiment, two H. A. guns, uncler Lieut. Cooper, 
besides two regiments of Junbnz, or AfFghan horse: 
the latter, however, behaved ill, and call liardly be 
said to have shared in the glory of the unequal 
conflict. Capt. Griffin, with the Bengal 2cl Native 
Infantry, was, a few days af~er,  equally successful 
in an attack on the enemy in the same quarter. 
Akter IChan fled to the hills with a few follomcrs, 
and the lancl again erljoycd repose. I<ollistall, 
whose wild and turbulent clliefs sturdily 
maintained their independeiyce against tllc late 
kuler, Dost Mahommecl I n a n ,  seemcd at Inst to 
IXTROD.] THE NIJROW CHIEFS. 5 
have settled down into a state of quiet, thouf;h 
unwilling, subjection to Shah Shoojah. The Nij- 
row chiefs formed an almost solitary exccptioll to 
tl1is of outward subinission ; and Sir William 
Macnaghten had strongly urged upon Lord Aucli- 
land, at  an early period of the year, the expediency 
of sending a force into that country as soon as 
p-acticable. Since our first occupation of Cabul, 
Nijrow had become a resort for all such restless 
and discontented characters as had reilderecl thein- 
selves obnoxious to the existing government. 
The fact of our having perinitted them so long to 
brave us with impunity, had doubtless been re- 
garded by the secret enemies of the new rule as 
a mark of conscious wealiness, and may have 
encouraged them, in no slight degree, to hatch 
those treasonable designs against the statc which 
were so suddenly developed in November, 1841, 
and which were for the time, unhappily, b ~ l t  too 
successf~~l. 
Major Pottingel; having been appointecl political 
agent in Kohistan, arrived from Calcutta in May, 
1841, and was one of the first to progi~osticate 
the coming storm. H e  lost no time in re1)rescllt- 
ing to the Envoy the insufficie~lcy of our illiIitary 
force in Kohistan,consisting at  that tiale of nlcrcly 
two 6-pounder guns, and the I<oIiistancc regi- 
3llellt raised by Lieut. Maule of tlic Beng,] nr. 
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tillery ; which excellent young officer was, on the 
first outbreak of the rebellion, cruelly butchered 
by his own men, or, which is the same thiag, with 
their consent. This regiment was stationed at 
Charekar, a post of no strength, ancl ill adapted 
for making a protracted defence, as was afterwards 
proved. The Major was, however, considered ill 
the light of an alarmist, and he only succeeded in 
procuring a few Hazirbash horsemen and a 17- 
pounder gun, with a sinall detachment of the 
Shah's artillery, and a very scanty supply of atn- 
munition. 
About the encI of September, Major Pottinger 
calrie to Cabul for the purpose of i~npressing on 
the Envoy that, unless strong measures of pre- 
ve~ltioll were speedily adopted, he considered a 
rise in  Kohistan as in the highest degree probable. 
His apprehensions were considered by the Envoy 
as not altogether unfounded, and he was em- 
powered to retain as hostages the sons of the 
leading chiefs, whose fidelity he suspected. The 
first interruption to the state of outward tran- 
quillity, which I have described above, occurred 
early in September. Capt. Hay, in command of 
some Hazirbashes, and Lieut. Maule, with his 
Kohistanee regiment, (which had been relieved at 
Charel{ar by the Goorkah, or 4th regiment, 
Shah's subsidized force officered from the line, 
under Capt. Codrington,) and two 6-pounder guns, 
had been sent into the Zoorinut valley to collect 
the ailnual revenue, with orders likewise to make 
an attempt to seize certain noted plunderers, 
among whom were some of the murderers of Col. 
Herring, who had long infested the road between 
Ghuznee and Cabul. The revenue was in the 
course of being quietly  aid, when Capt. Rag was 
~nischievously informed by Moollah Momin, col- 
lector of revenue in Zoorinut (who shortly after 
distinguished himself as one of our bitterest foes), 
that the men, whom he wished to seize, mere har- 
boured in a certain neighbouringfort of no strength 
whatever, and that the inhabitants woulcl doubt- 
less give them up rather than risk a rupture wit11 
the government. Capt. Hay i~l~mediately pro- 
ceeded thitl~er, but found the place much stronger 
than he had been led to expect, and the people 
obstinately prepared to resist liis demancls. On 
approaching the fort, he was fired up011 ; ancl 
finding the six-pounder shot, of which l ~ e  gave a 
few rounds in return, made no impression on the 
mud walls, he had no alternative but to retreat. 
The Envoy, on receiving Capt. Hay's re- 
port, immediately despatched a sufficient force to 
- punish the rebels. I t  coilsisted of 200 of H. M. 
44th Inf., 5th N. I., 6th regt. S. S. F., 4 guns of 
Abbot's battery, 2 iron nine-pounders inountaill 
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train, $2 comp. Shah's Sappers, and .2 squadrons 
of Anderson's horse. These were under the 
command of Lieut.-Col. Oliver, and were ac- 
companied by Capt. G. H. Macgregor, the poli- 
tical agent at  Gundamuck, who happened to . 
be then at Cabul on business. The force com-. 
menced its inarch on the 27th September, and 
reached the Zoormut valley without the slightest 
interruption. On the approach of our troops the 
rebels had fied to the hills in the greatest con- 
sternation, leaving their forts at  our mercy. The 
~ r i n c i p d  strongholds were destroyed with powder, 
and the force prepared to return to Cabul. 
Meanwhile the hydra of rebellion Bad reared 
its head in another far more forinidable quarter. 
Early in October three Giljye chiefs of note sud- 
clenly quitted Cabul, after pluadering a rich 
Cafila a t  Tezeen, and took up a strong position 
in the difficult defile of Khoord-Cabul, about ten 
miles from the capital, thus bloclring up the pass, 
and cutting off our communication with Hindo- 
stan. Intelligence had not very long previously . 
been received that Mahomed Akber Khan, se- 
cond son of the ex-ruler Dost Mahomed Khan, 
had arrived at Bameean from Khooloom for the 
supposed purpose of carrying on intrigues against 
the government. It is remarkable that he is 
nearly connected Isy marriage with Mahomed 
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Shah Khan and Dost Mahomed Khan*, also 
Giljyes, who almost immediately joined the 
above-mentioned chiefs. Mahomed Aliber had, 
since the deposition of his father, never ceasecl to 
foster feelings of intense hatred towards the En- 
glish nation; and, thongh often urged by the 
fallen ruler to deliver himself up, hacl resolutely 
preferred the life of a houseless exile to one of 
inean dependence on the bounty of his enemies. 
I t  seems therefore in the highest degree probable 
that this hostile movement 011 the part of the 
Eastern Giljyes was the result of his infloeilce 
over them, combined with other causes which 
will be hereafter mentioned. The inarch of Gen. 
Sale's brigade to their winter quarters at Jellala- 
bad, and ultimately to India, had oilly been de- 
ferred until the return of the force from Zoormnt, 
but was now hastened in consequence of this un- 
welcome news. On the 9th October the 35th 
regt. N. I. under Col, Monteath, C.B., 100 of the 
Shah's Sappers under Capt. G. Broadfoot, a 
- squadron of the 5th cavalry under Capt. Oldfield, 
and 2 guns of Capt. Abbott's battery urlcler 
Lieut. Dawes, were sent on in advance to the 
entrance of the pass a t  Bootkhak, where, on the 
following night, it was attacked by a large nuin- 
* This chief mnst not be confounded with the  ex-ruler of 
the  same name. 
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ber of rebels, who, taking advantage of the high 
ground and deep ravines in the neighbourhood of 
the camp, maintained a sharp fire upon i t  for 
several hours, by which 35 Sepoys were killed 
and wounclecl. 
On the morning of the 11 th Gen. Sale marched 
froin Cabul with H. M. 13th Lt. Inf. to join the 
camp at Bootkhak, and on thk followillg morning 
the whole proceeded to force the pass. Intelli- 
gence had been received that the enemy, besides 
occupying the heights of this truly foriniclable 
defile, which in many $aces approach to within 
fifty yards of each other, rising up almost per- 
pendicularly to an elevation of 500 or 600 feet, 
had erected a szcnga, or stone breastwork, in the 
narrowest part of the gorge, flanked by a strong 
tower. The advance guard, consisting of the 
Shah's Sappers, a company of H. M. 13th foot, 
another of the 35th N. T., and 2 guns under 
Lieut. Dawes, was met about midway through 
the pass, which is nearly five miles long, by a 
sharp and ccntiiiued discharge of juzails from the 
strong posts of the enenly. This was returned by 
our inen with precision and effect, notwithstancling 
the disadvantages of their situation ; flanking 
parties gallantly struggled up the height to clis- 
lodge the enemy from thence, bvhile the Sappers 
rushed on to destroy the above-mentioned breast- 
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work : through this, ho~vever, the streal11 ~ v \ - h i ~ l ~  
flows down the middle of the defile had already 
forced a passage; and, as the enemy abandoned it, 
a s  well as the flanliing tower, on the approach of 
our  troops, Lieut. Dames passed his guns through 
t h e  interval a t  full speed, getting thein under the 
shelter of a rock beyond the sustained ancl mur- 
derous fire of the enemy's juzailchees, it being 
impossible to elevate the guns sufficieatl:: to bear 
upon them. The flankers dicl their duty nobly, 
aild the fight had lasted for about half an hour, 
cluring mhich the conduct of the Shah's Sappers 
under Cspt. Broadfoot was creditable in the 
highest degree, when the approach of the maill 
columll uilder Gen. Sale, 117110 had been already 
shot througll the leg, enabled Capt. Seaton of the 
35 th  regiment, who commanded the advance 
guard, to push on. This he did, running the 
gauntlet to the end of the pass, by which time 
the enemy, fearful of being ta!ien in rear, aban- 
doned their position, and retired towards Kubbur- 
i-Jubbar, on the road to Tezeen. The 35th re- 
giment, Shah's Sappers, Lieut. Dawes's guns, 
and a party of Hazirbash uncler Capt. Trevor, 
encamped a t  IChoord-Cabul, H. Me's 1 Sth Lt. Inf. 
returning to Rootkhalc. D~li*ing their return, 
parties mlio still lurked among the rocks fired 
upon the column, thereby doing some mischief. 
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111 these positions the divided force remained 
enEamped for several days, awaiting the return to 
Cabul of the troops from Zoonnut. During this 
tilne several slbub-khoons, or night attaclis, mere 
made on the two camps, that on tlie 35th regi- 
ment at  Khoord-Cab~~l being peculiarly clisas- 
trous from the treachery of the Affghali horse, wl~o  
aclinittect tlie enemy within their lines, by ~vliich 
our troops were exposed to a firc from the least 
suspected quarter : Inany of our gallant Sepoys 
ancl Lieut. Jenliins thus met their death. 
011 the 20th Octobei-, Gen. Sale movecl wit11 
his force to IChoorcl-Cabull, ]laving been pre- 
riously joined by the 37th regiment uncler Major 
Griffiths, Capt. Abbot's guns, the mountain train 
under Capt. Baclchouse, 100 of Andcrson's irre- 
gular horse under Lieut. Mayue, and the re- 
~ a i n d e r  of the Shah's sappers a11cl 1niners. About 
the RRd the whole force there assembled, with 
Capt. Macgegor, political agent, marclied to 
'J'ezeen, ellcountering much determilled opposi- 
tion on the road. 
By this time i t  was too eviclcnt that the wholc 
of the eastern Giljyes had risen in  one common 
league agzainst us. Their govcmor, or viccroy, 
Humza IChai~, had in the interval goilc forth 
under pretence of I?ringing baclc the chicfs to their 
allegiance ; on his return, however, wliich took 
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place nearly a t  the time at  which Gea. Sale 
marched from Khoord-Cabul, the treacherous 
nature of his proceedings had been discovered, 
and he was placed by the Shah in confine~nent: 
he was suspected, indeed, before. Gen. Sale 
remained a t  Tezeen until the 26th October. 
I t  must be remarked that, for some time prc- 
vions to these overt acts of rebellion, the alrvays 
strong and ill-repressed personal dislike of tile 
Affghans towards Europeails had been inanifcsted 
in a Inore than usually open manner in and about 
Cabul. Officers 11ad been insulted and attempts 
made to assassinate them. Two Europea:ls had 
been ~nurdered, as also several camp follo~rcrs ; 
but these and other signs of the approaching 
storm had unfortunately been passed over as 
mere ebullitions of private angry feeling. This 
incredulity and apathy is the more to  be lamented, 
as i t  was pretty well known that on the ~ccasion 
of the shub-khoon, or first night attacli on the 
35th N. I. at  Bootlihalc, a large portion of our 
assailants consisted of the armed retainers of 
the different men of consequence in Cabul itself, 
large parties of whom had been seen proceeding 
from the city to the scene of action on the even- 
ing of the attack, and afterwards returning. 
Although these men had to pass either through 
the heart or round the skirts of our camp at 
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Seeah Sung, i t  was not deemed expedient even 
to question them, far less to detail1 them. 
On theR6th October, Gen. Sale started in the 
direction of Gundamuck, Capt. Macgregor, poli- 
tical agent, having, during tlle halt a t  Tezeen, 
half frightened half cajoled the refractory Giljye 
chiefs into what the sequel proved to have been 
a lnclst hollow truce ; for the term treaty can 
scarcely be applied to any agreement made with 
men so proverbially treacherous as the whole race 
of Xffghans have proved themselves to be from o u r  
first knowledge of their existence up to the present 
moment. Of the difficulties experienced by Gen, 
Sale during his march to Gnndainuck, and of t h e  
necessity which induced hiin subsequently to push 
on to Jellalabad, the public are aware. On t h e  
clap of his departure from Tezeen thc 3'7th 
3. I., 3 conlpailies of the Shah's sappers, under 
Capt. Walsh, and 3 guns of the mountain 
train, under Lient. Green, retraced their s teps 
towards Cabul, and encamped at Kubbur-i-Jub- 
bar, to wait as an escort to the sick and conva- 
lescent. The sappers continued their inarch 
bacl; to Cabul unopposed ; the rest remained 
here unlnolested until the 1st November, w h e n  
they broke gro~uld for Kl~oord-Cabul. IIere, in 
the afternoon of the Rd, Major Griffiths, w h o  
colnmanded the detachment, received a peremp- 
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tory order from Gen, Elphinstone to force his 
may without loss of time to Cabul, where the 
insurrection had already broken out ill all its 
violence. While striking his camp. he mas 
attacked by the mountaineers, who now began to 
assemble on the neighbouring heights in great 
nuinbers ; and his inarch through the pass from 
Bootl<hak to Cabul was one continued conflict, 
nothing saving hiin from heavy loss but the steadi- 
ness and gallantry of his troops, and the excellence 
of his own dispositions. H e  arrived in canton- 
ments before daybreak on the morning of the 3d 
November. 
Tlie two great leaders of the rebellion were 
Ameenoollah Khan, the chief of Logue, a i d  Xb- 
doollah Khan, Achukzye, a chief of great influence, 
nd possessing a large portion of the Pisheen 
valley. 
Ameenoollah Khan had hitherto been consi- 
dered one of the staunchest friends of the existing 
government ; and such was the confidence placed 
in  him by the wuzeer, that he had selected him 
to take charge of Humza Khan, the lately super- 
seded governor of the Giljyes, as a prisoner to 
Ghuznee. This man now distinguished himself 
as one of our most inveterate enemies. To illus- 
trate the character of his coadjutor, Abdoollali 
Khan, it will be sufficient to  relate the following 
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anecdote, I n  order to get rid of his elder brother, 
who stood between him and the inheritance, he 
I I\:;; caused him to be seized and buried up to the 
' / I  
I chin in the earth. A rope was then fastened 
I round his neck, ancl to the end of i t  was lialterecl - 
' I 
! I  a wild horse : the animal was then driven round 
l h l  , I t  in a circle, until the unhappy victim's head was 
twisted from his shoulders. This same inan is 
also mentioned in terms of just abhorrence by 
Capt. A. Conolly in his Travels. 
But though the two above-named chiefs took 
a leading part in the rebellion, therc can be little 
doubt that it hacl its origin in the deep offcnce 
given to the Giljyes by the ill-advisecl recluction 
of their annual stipends - a measure m~hicll hacl 
been forced upon Sir Willialil Macnaghten by 
Lord Auclilal~d. This they considered, and with 
some show of justice, as a breach of faith on 
the part of our goverilment : at a11 events, that 
was surely mistaken economy which raised into 
hostility men, whose determined spirit uncler n 
sense of wrong the followiiig anecdote may illus- 
trate. When oppressed by Nadir Shah, thc 
Giljye tribes, rather than s~xcc~~rnls to the tyrant's 
will, took refuge in the mountains a~niclst the 
snow, where with their families they fed for 
months on roots alone: of these they sent a 
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I as such roots could be procured, they would con- 
tinue to resist his tyranny. Such were maily 
of the men now leagued together by one comlnon 
feeling of hatred against us. 
A passage occurring in a posthumous memo- 
randum by the Envoy, now in Lady Macnaghteil's 
l~ossession, requires insertion here. 
" The im~necliate cause of the outbreak in the 
capital was a seditious letter addressed by Ab- 
doollah Khan to several chiefs of influence at 
Cabul, stating that i t  was the design of the Envoy 
to seize and send them all to London ! The 
principal rebels met on the previous night, and, 
relying on the inflammable feelings of the people 
of Cabul, they pretended that the king had issued 
an order to put all infidels to death; having pre- 
viously forged an order from him for our destruc- 
tion, by the common process of washing out the 
contents of a genuine paper, with the exception 
of the seal, and substituting their own wicked 
inventions." 
Such a t  least is the generally received version 
of the story, though persons are not wanting who 
would rashly pronouilce the king guilty of the 
design imputed to him. 
But, however that may be, it is certain that 
the events, which I have already narrated, ought 
to have been enough to arouse the authorities 
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from their blind security. It ought, however, 
to be stated that, alarmed by certain syinptoins of 
disaffectio~i in clifferent parts of the country, and 
conscious of the inaclequacy of tlie means he tllen 
possessed to quell any deter~ninecl and general 
insurrection, Sir William hacl, a few nlor~tlis y e - .  
viously, required tlie prcsence of several more 
regiments: he was however inducecl to cancel this 
wise precautionary measure. But, even 11ad this 
additional force arrived, it is next to certain that 
the loss of British honour, subsquently sustained, 
could only have been deferrecl for a pcriocl. A 
fearfully severe lesson was necessary to rcmove tlie 
veil from the eyes of those, who, drawing their 
conclusions from their wishes, w o ~ l d  considcr Aff- 
ghanistan as a settled country. I t  is bu t  justice 
to Sir William Macnaghten to say that sucli re- 
com~nendations from hiin as were iilcornpatible 
with the retrenching system were not received at  
head-quarters in a way encouraging to him as a 
public officer. 
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CHAPTER I. 
3IURDER O F  SIR ALEXANDER BVRSES. - USHAPPY TAXT 
O F  PROMPTITUDE IN CHECKIxG THE REBELLIOS. - 
ATTACK .ON CAPT. J,ATJrRENCE AKD LIEUT. STTRT.- 
CHARACTER OF GEN. ELPHIliSTOKE. - Uli31ILITdr.T PO- 
SITION AND CONSTRUCTION OF THE CANTOXUEST AT 
CABUL. 
Novenzber Rd, 18441. - AT a11 early hour this 
morning, the startling intelligence was brought 
from the city, that a popular outbreak had tr1be11 
place; that the shops were all closed; and that a 
general attack had been nlade on the houses of 
all British officers residing in Cabul. About 
8 A. M. a hurried note was received by the E~ i roy  
in cantonments from Sir Alexai~der Burnes ", 
stating that the lniilds of the people had been 
strongly excited by some mischierous reports, 
but expressing a hope that he  should succeed in 
quelling the commotion. About 9 A. w., however, 
a rumour wiis circulated, which afterwards proved 
but  too well founded, that Sir Alexander had 
been murdered, and Capt. Johllson's treasury 
The Envoy lived in the cantonment, and Sir A. Burnes 
in the city. 
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plundered. Flames were now seen to issue f rom 
that part of tht: city where they dwelt, and it was 
too apparent that the endeavour to appease t h e  
people by quiet means had failed, and tha t  i t  
~\.ould be necessary to have recourse to s t ronger  
measures. The report of firearms was incessant, 
and seemed to extend through the tow11 from e n d  
to end. 
Sir Willia~n Macnagbten now called up011 
Gen. Elphinstone to  act. An order was accorcl- 
ingly sent to Brigadier Shelton, then encamped a t  
Seeah Sung, about a mile and half distant f rom 
cantonments, to march forthwith to the Bala 2%- 
sar, or royal citndel, where his Majesty Shah 
Shooja resided, commanding a large portion of t h e  
city, with the following troops ; viz. one company 
w n e n  t of H. M. 44th foot ; a wing of the 54th re,' 
PIT. I., under Major Ewart;  the 6th regiment 
Shah's infantry, under Capt. Hopkins ; and 4 horse  
artillery guns, under Capt. Nicholl ; and on arrival 
there to act according to his own judgment, a f t e r  
consulting with the King. 
The remainder of the troops encamped at S e e a h  
Sung were at  the same time ordered into canton- 
ments'; viz. H. M. 44th foot under Lieut-Col. 
Mackerel1 ; R horse artillery guns under Lieut .  
Waller ; and Anderson's irregular horse. A mes- 
seuger was Iikemise despatched to recall the 3 7 t h  
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N. I. from Khoord-Cabul wit.hout delay. The 
troops at this time in cantonments were as follows: 
viz. 5th regiment N. I., under Lieut.-Col. Oliver ; 
a ~ving of 54th N. I. ; 5 six-pounder field guns, 
\vith a detachment of the Shah's artillery, under 
Lieut. IVarburton ; the Envoy's body-guard ; a 
troop of Skinner's horse, and another of local 
horse, under Lieut. Walker; three companies of 
the Shah's sappers, under Capt. Walsh ; and about 
20 men of the Company's sappers, attached to 
Capt. Paton, Assist.-Qr.-Mast.-Gen. 
Widely spread and formidable as this insurrec- 
tion proved to be afterwards, i t  was at  first a 
inere insignificant ebullition of discontent on the 
part of a few desperate a id  restless men, which 
military energy and promptitude ought to have 
crushed in the bud. Its commencement was an 
attack by certainly not 300 men on the dwellings 
of Sir Alexander Burlies and Capt. Johnson, 
paymaster to the Shah's force ; and so little did 
Sir Alexander himself apprehend serious con- 
sequences, that he not only refused, on its first 
breaking out, to coinply with the earnest entreaties 
of the wuzeer to accompany hiin to the Bala 
Hissar, but actually forbade his guard to fire on 
the assailants, attempting to check what he sup- 
posed to be a mere riot, by haranguing the 
attacking p ~ t y  from the gallery of his house. 
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The result was fatal to himself; for, in  spite of 
the devotedgallantry of tlie S C ~ O ~ S ,  h o  c nlposed 
his guard, and that of the paymaster's ofice and 
treasury on the oppositc side of tlie street, wllo 
yielded their trust only wit11 tlicir liltcst Lrcatll, 
the latter were plundered, a ~ i d  his two con~panions, 
Lieut. William Broadfoot of tlie B c ~ l g i l  Europca:l 
regiment, and his brotlier Lieut. Bunics of tlle 
Bo~nbay army, were massacrcd, in  co~nnloll wit11 
every man, woman, and cliild fou~ld 011 the 
premises, by these hloodtl~irsty iniscrcants. Lieut. 
Broadfoot killed five or s i s  Inen ~ v i t h  his own 
hand, before lie was shot d o ~ ~ n .  
No  man, surely, in a highly responsible puLlic 
situation-especially in sucl~ a onc as that l~c ld  by 
tlie late Sir Alexander Bunlcs - ought cver to in- 
dulge in a state of blind security, or to ~lcglcct salu- 
tary warnings,however small. I t  isiadisputable that 
such warnings had been given to liim ; especially 
by a respectable Affghan named Taj-Mahoinecl, 
on the very previous night, who went i n  pcrson 
to Sir A. Burnes to put him on his guard, but  re- 
tired disgusted by the incredulity with wliicll his 
assertions were received. I t  is not lor mc to 
comment on Ibis public character. It is tllc pro- 
perty of the civilized portion of tlie world ; but  i t  
is due to another, little known bcyoild the iul- 
mediate sphere in which he movcd, to say that, 
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had this outbreak been productive of no effects 
beyoncl the death of Liezct. N7illiam B~oacifoot, i t  
could not be sufficiently deplored : in him was lost 
to tlie state not only one of its bravest and most 
intelligent ofIicers, but a man who for honesty of 
purpose and soundness of juclgmcnt, I may boldly 
aver, could not be surpassed. 
The King, wbo was in tllc Bala Hissar, being 
somew1.vhat startled by the increasing nulnber of 
the rioters, although not a t  tlie time aware, so far 
RS we ean judge, of the assassination of Sir A. 
Runies, despatched one of his sons with a number 
of his iinmediate Affghan retainers, and that corps 
of Hiuc!oostaaees coinnionly called Campbell's 
regiment, wit11 two guns, to restore ordcr: no 
support, however, was rendered to these by our 
troops, whose leaders appeared so tl~understruck 
by the intelligence of tlie outbreak, as to be in- 
capable of adopting inore than the most puerile 
clclcnsive mcasurcs. Even Sir William Mac- 
naghten secmecl, froin a i-rotc receivcd a t  this time 
from llini by Cal)tilin T ~ c v o ~ ,  to appreliencl little 
clangcr, as lic thcrcin esprcssed his perfcct con- 
fidcncc as to tllc spcccly and coinpletc success of 
Can~plcll's EIiiidoostances in putting an elid to tllc 
clihturbniicc. Such, however, was not thc casc ; 
for thc encmy, c~lcourngcd by our inaction, in- 
crcnscd rapidly ill spirit nilcl numlcrs, and clrove 
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baclr the Iring's guard wit11 great sltl~gllter, tile . 
gulls being with difficulty sarccl. 
I t  must be understood that Cnpt. Trcvor lived 
at this tilne with his faillily in a stroi~g houyge, or 
toier,  situated by thc river sidc, ncnr tllc Kuzzil. 
quarter, which, 011 the west, is wllolly dis- 
tinct from the renlaindcr of the city. Within 
musket shot, on the opposite sidc of the rivcr, in 
the direction of the strong r~nd ~ O ~ U ~ O U S  village of 
Deb Affgl~an, is a fort of solllc sizc, thcll used as 
a godown, or storehousc, by thc Sllali's ~0111- 
missariat, part of it  bcing occupicd by  Brigadier 
Anquetil, corninanding thc Shah's forcc. Close 
to this fort, divided by a ilarrolv wntercoursc, was 
the house of Capt. Troup, Brigade Major of the 
Shah's force, perfectly defensible against muslietry. 
Both Brigadier Ailquetil and Capt. Troup had 
gone out on horsebacli early in  t l ~ c  lnorriing to- 
wards cantoaments, and wcre unable to return ; 
but the above fort and house coiltainccl thc usual . 
of Sepoys ; and in a gardcn closc at ha id  
called the Yaboo-ICha?tel~, or 1in.j~ of the baggage- 
cattle, was a small detachmcnt of tlic Shah's sap- 
pers and miners, and a party of Captain Ferris's 
juzailchees. Capt. Trevor's tower was capable of 
being made good against a much1 strollgcr force 
than the rcbels at this prcseat time could have 
collected, had i t  bee11 prol3crly garrisoned. 
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As it was, the Hazirbash, or King's life-guards, 
were, under Capt. Trevor, congregated round 
their leader, to  protect him and his family ; which 
duty, i t  will be seen, they well performed under 
very trying circumstances. For what took place 
in  this quarter I beg to refer to a communication 
made to me at  my request by Capt. Colin Mac- 
kenzie, Assistant Political Agent at  Peshawur, 
who then occupied the godown portion of the 
fort above mentioned, which will be found here- 
after. * 
I have already stated that Brigadier Sheltoll 
was early in the day directed to proceed with part 
of the Seeah Sung force to occupy the Bala Hissar, 
and, if requisite, to lead his troops against tlle 
insurgeats. Capt. Lawrence, military secretary 
to the Envoy, was at  the same time sent forward 
to prepare the King for that officer's reception. 
Taking with him four troopers of the body-guard, 
he was galloping along the main road, when, 
shortly after crossing the river, he was suddenly 
attacked by an Affghan, who, rushing from behind 
* I am sorry to say that this document has not reached 
me with the rest of the manuscript. I have not strnck out 
the reference, because there is l~ope that it still exists, and 
may be yet appended to this narrative. The loss of any 
thing else from Capt. Mackenzie's pen will be regretted by 
all who read his other communication, the account of the 
Envoy's murder. - EDITOR. 
C 
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a wall, made a desperate cut a t  him with a large 
two-handed knife. H e  dexterously avoided the 
blow by spurring his horse on one side ; but, pass. 
jng onwards, he was fired Llpon by about fifty 
men, who, having seen his approacl~, ran out from 
the Lahore gate of the city to intercept him. He 
reached the Bala I-Iissar safe, where he found the 
King apparently in a state of grcat agitation, he 
having witnessecl the assault from the wiilclow of 
his palace. His Majesty expressed all eager clesire 
to conform to the Envoy's wishes ill all respects 
in this emergency. 
Capt. Lawrence was still conferring with the 
King, when Lieut. Sturt, our executive engineer, 
rushed into the palace, stabbecl in tliree places 
about the face and neck. H e  had been sent by 
Brigadier Shelton to  make arrangements for the 
accom~noclation of the troops, and had reacl~ed 
the gate of the Dewan I!ha?zeA, or hall of au- 
dience, when the attempt a t  his life was nlade by ' 
some one who had concealed lli~nself tlicre for 
that purpose, and who in~mecliatcly eflected his 
escape. The wounds were fortunately not  dan- 
gerous, and Lieut. Sturt mas collveyed back to 
cantonments in the king's own palanquin, under 
a strong escort. Soon after this, Brig. Shelton's 
force arrived; but the day was suffered to  pass 
without any thing being done clemonstrativc of 
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British energy and power. The murder of o w  
countrymen, and the spoliation of public and 
private propcrty, was perpetrated with impunity 
within a mile of our cantonment, and under the 
very walls of tlic Bala I-Iissar. 
Sucli an cxliibition on our part taught the 
cnemy tllcir strength - confirmed against us 
thosc ~110 ,  howcvcr disposed to join in the re- 
bcllion, 11ad hitllerto kc l~ t  aloof from prudential 
motivcs, and ultiinately encouraged the nation to 
uiiitc as one man for our clestruction. 
I t  was, in fact, the crisis of all others calculatecl 
to tcst tlic qualities of a military commander. 
Whilst, hotvever, i t  is impossible for an unpre- 
judiccd pcrson to approve tlie military dispositions 
of tliis cventful pcriod, i t  is equally our duty to 
discriminate. Tlle most respo~z.rible party is not 
always the most culpable. It would be the height 
of injustice to a most amiable and gallant officer 
not to notice the long coursc of painful and mear- 
ing illncss, whicli had illaterially aKcctec1 the 
ncrvcs, and probably cvcii the intellcct, of Gen. 
Elphinstonc ; cruclly incapacitating him, so far 
as lic was pcrsonally conccrncd, from acting in 
this sudclcn einrrgency wit11 tlle promptitude and 
vigour xicccssary for our preservation. Major- 
Gcn. I3lpliinstonc ]lad soltlc timc bcforc wpre- 
sentcd to Lorcl Auc1;lnnd tlic sliattcrcd state of 
c a 
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llis health, stating plainly and 1ioncstly tllat it 
had ullfitted hinl to coiltiiiuc in conlmand, and 
requesting perlnission to resign. Lord Aucldand 
a t  first pressed him to rcinain, but ultimately 
acceded to llis wishes; aitd the General was on 
the point of returning to India, tllcncc to ciiil)ark 
for England, when the rebellion i u ~ l i a p p i l ~  broke 
out. No one, who lmew Gen. Ell)llii~stoilc, could 
fail to estcem liis inany cxccllcat qnalitics \)otll 
in public and private life. To all undcr his coin- 
maad, not excepting tlie y o ~ ~ n g c s t  ubaltern, he 
was ever accessible, and ill ~ l l c  liigllcst degrec 
courteous and considerate: nor did 11c cver ex- 
hibit, either in word or practice, tlie sliglitest 
partiality for officers of his own scrvicc ovcr those 
of the Company. His professional lcilowledgc was 
extensive; and, before disease had too niuch 
impaired his frame for active cscrtion, 11e had 
zealously applied hiinself to itnprovc and stimu- 
late every branch of the service. Hc had, indeed, 
but one unhappy fault as a general - tlic result, 
probably, of age and infirnlity - and this was a 
want of confidence in liis own judgmc~lt, leading 
him to prefer every body's opinioil to llis  ow^, 
until, amidst the conflicting vicws of a luultiluclc 
of counsellors, he was a t  a loss which course to 
take. Hence much of that indecision, procrasti- 
nation, and want of method, wllich paralyzed 3I.l 
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our efforts, gradually demoralised the troops, and 
ultimately, not being redeemed by the qualities of 
his second in command, proved the ruin of us all. 
I might add that, during the siege, no one ex- 
posed his person more fearlessly or frequently to 
the enemy's fire than Gen. Elphinstone : but his 
gallantry was never doubted. Unhappily, Sir 
William Macnaghten a t  first made light of the 
insurrection, and, by his represelltations as to the 
general feeling of the people towards us, not 
only deluded himself, but ~riisled the General in 
council. The  unwelcome truth was soon forced 
upon us, that in the whole Affghan nation, we 
could not reckon on a single friend. 
But  though no active measures of aggression 
were taken, all necessary preparations were inade 
to secure the cantonment against attack. It fell 
to my own lot to place every available gun in posi- 
tion round the works. Besides the guns already 
mentioned, we had in the magazine 6 nine-pounder 
iron guns, 3 twenty-four pounder howitzers, 1 
twelve-pounder ditto, and 3 54-inch mortars ; but 
the detail of artillerymen fell very short of what 
was required to man all these efficiently, consist- 
ing of only 80 Punjabees belonging to the Shah, 
under Lieut. Warburton, very insufficiently in- 
structed, and of doubtful fidelity. 
T o  render our position intelligible, i t  is neces- 
c 3 
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sa1.y to ciescribe the cantonment, or fortified lines 
so called. I t  is uncertain whether, for the faults 
~vhicll I am about to describe, any Blaine justly 
attaches to Lieut. S turt, the engineci-, a talented 
a i ~ d  sensible officer, but who was often obliged to 
yield his better judgment to the spirit of false 
economy which cllaractcrisecl our Affgllaa policy. 
The credit, however, of having selected a site for 
the cantonments, or controlled the csecution of 
its worl;s, is not a distinction now lilccly to be 
claimed exclusively by any one. But  i t  must 
always remain a wonder that any Government, or 
any officer or sct of officers, who had either sciencc 
or experience in the field, should, in a IhnZJ-con- 
quered country, fix their forces (already illadequate 
to  the services to which they might be called) 
in  so extraordinary and injudicious a milit;~ry posi- 
tion. Every engineer officer who had beell con- 
sulted, since the first occupation of Cabul by  our 
troops, had pointed to the Bala Hissar as the o i~ lp  
suitable place for a garrison which was to lcccp in 
subjection the city and the stu-rounding country ; 
but, above all, i t  was surely the only proper site 
for the magazine, on which the army's cficicncy 
depended. In  defiance, however, of r~11e and 
precedent, the positioil eventually fixed upon for 
our magazine and cantonment w?s a piece of low 
swampy grouncl, commanded on all sides by hills 
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or forts. It consisted of a, low rainpart and a 
narrow ditch in the form of a parallelogram, 
thrown up along the line of tlie Kohistan road, 
1000 yards long and 600 broad, with round flank- 
ing bastions a t  each corner, every one of which 
was coinlna~~ded by some fort or hill. To one 
end of this work mas attached a space nearly half 
as large again, and surrounded by a simple  all. 
This was called the Mission Coinpound :" half 
of it was appropriated for the residence of the 
Envoy, the other half being crowcled with build- 
ings, erected without any attempt at  regularity, 
for the accommodation of the officers and assist- 
ants of the mission, and the Envoy's body-guard. 
This large space required in  time of siege to be 
defended, and thus materially weakened the gar- 
rison ; while its very existence rendered the whole 
face of the cantonment, to which it was annexed, 
nugatory for purposes of defence. Besides these 
disadvantages, the lines were a great deal too 
extended, so that the ramparts could not be pro- 
perly nlaniled without harassillg the garrison. 
011 the eastern side, about a quarter of a mile off, 
flowed the Cabul river in a directioii parallel with 
the Kohistan road. Between the river and canton- 
ments, about 150 yards frcm the latter, was a wide 
canal. Gen. Elphinstone, on liis arrival in April, 
1541, perceived a t  a glance tlie utter unfitness of 
c 4 
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the cantonment for purposes of protracted defence, 
and a new fort was about to be built for 
the magazine on the south side, he liberally offered 
to purchase for the gover~iinent, out of his own 
funds, a large portion of the land i11 tlic vicinity, 
with the view of removing somc very objection. 
inclosures and gardens, whicll offerecl shelter 
to our enemy within two hundrccl yards of our 
ramparts; but neither was his o1li.r accepted, nor 
were his representations on tllc sul)jcct attended 
with any good result. I-Ie lost no tilnc, however, 
in throwing a bridge over the river, in a direct 
line between the cantonments and tllc Secal~ Sung 
camp, and in rendering the bridge over tlie canal 
passable for guns ; which judicious measure sliort- 
ened the distance for artillery and infantry by at 
least two miles, sparing, too, the iieccssity which 
existed previously of moving to and fro by  tlie 
main road, which was commanded by three or 
four forts, as well as from the city walls. More- 
over, the Cabul River being liable to suddcn rises, 
and almost always unfordable dnriag the rainy 
season (March and April), it will easily be uncler- 
stood that the erection of this bridge was a worlr 
of much importance. But  the most unaccountable 
oversight of all, and that which may be said to 
have contributed most largely to our subsequent 
disasters, was that of haviug the conbn~issuriut 
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stores detached from cantonments, in an old fort 
which, in an outbreak, would be almost indefen- 
sible. Capt. Skinner, the chief commissariat officer, 
a t  the time when this arrangement was made, 
earnestly solicited from the authorities a place 
within the cantonment for his stores, but  received 
for answer that '' no such place could be given 
him, as they were far too busy in erecting bar- 
racks for the men to think of commissariat stores." 
The Envoy himself pressed this poi11 t very urgently, 
but without avail. A t  the south-west angle of 
cantonments was the bazar village, surrounded by 
a low wall, and so crowded with mud huts as to 
form a perfect maze. Nearly opposite, with only 
the high road between, was the small fort of Ma- 
homed Shereef, which perfectly commanded our 
south-west bastion. Attached to this fort mas 
the Shah Bagh, or King's garden, surrounded by 
a high wall, and comprising a space of about half' 
a square mile. About two hundred yards higher up 
the road towards the city, was the commissariat 
fort, the gate of which stood very nearly opposite 
the entrance of the Shah Bagh. There were 
various other forts a t  different points of our 
works, which will be mentioned in the course of 
events. On the east, a t  the distance of about a 
mile, was a range of low hills dividing us from the 
Seeah Sung camp ; and on the west, about the 
c 5 
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same distance off, was anotller somewhat higher 
range, at  the north-east flanl; of which, by the 
road-side, was the village of Beynaaroo, command- 
iilg a great part of the Mission Coinpound. In 
fact, we were so he~nmed in  on all sicles, that, 
when the rebellioiz became general, the troops 
could not move out a dozen paccs from either 
gate, without being exposed to the fire of some 
iieighbouring hostile fort, garrisonccl too by 1nal.k~- 
Inen who seldom nlissed their aim. The  country 
around us was liliewise full of impedilnents to the 
inovements of artillery and cavalry, being i n  lllany 
places flooded, and every where closely intersected 
by deep water-cuts. 
I cannot help adding, in conclusion, that  allnost 
all the calamities that befel our ill-starred force . 
may be traced more or less to the dcfects of our 
position ; and that our cantoninent a t  Cal~ul, 
whether we look to its situation or its coastruction, 
must ever be spoken of as a disgrace to our mili- 
tary skill and judgment. 
CHAP. 11. 
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KAOORD-C.iBUL.-NURDEB OF LIEUTS. MAULE AND 
TYHEELER. - LOSS OF THE CO3lBIISSARIAT FORT. -THE 
GESERAL'S INDECISIOK. - XAJOR THAIN AXD C.\PT. 
PdTOX. - SUCCESSFUL ATTACK ON TBE FORT OF P A -  
HOJIED SHEREEF. - ESGAGE3IESTS K I T H  AFFGEAS 
HORSE AND FOOT. - TIIE EREJIY'S PLAN TO REDUCE 
THE BRITISH BY STARVIT1ON.- BRIGADIER SHELTOS 
SENT FOR FROM BALA HISSAR. 
~Vovember 3d.-AT 3 A.M. the alarm was so~uldecl 
a t  the eastera gate of cantonments, in consequence 
of a brisk file-firing in  the direction of Seeah 
Sung, which turned out to proceed from the 
37th regiment N. I. on its return from Khoorcl- 
Cabul, having been closely followed up the whole 
way by a body of about 3000 Giljyes. The 
regiment managed, nevertheless, to save all its 
baggage excepting a few tents, which were left 
on the ground for want of carriage, and to bring 
in  all the wounded safe. 
A more orderly march was never made under 
such trying ci~:cuinstances, and i t  reflects the 
highest credit on Major Griffiths and all con- 
cerned. This regiment was a valuable acqui- 
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sition to our garrison, being deservedly esteemed 
one of the best in the service. Three guns of 
the moul~tain train under Lieut. Green accom- 
panied them, and werc of the greatest use in 
defending the rear on the linc of much. I n  con- 
sequence of their arrival, a reinforcelnent was sent 
into the Bala Hissar, consisting of tllc left wing 
54th N. I., with Lieut. Green's guns, 1 iron nine- 
pounder, 1 twenty-four-pounder howitzer, 2 53- 
inch mortars, and a supply of magazine stores. 
They all reached i t  in safety, tliough a few shots 
were fired at the rear-guard from somc orchards 
near the city. Brigadier Slleltoll was ordered to 
maintain a sharp fire upon the city from the 
howitzers and guns, and to endeavour to fire the 
houses by means of shells and carcasses fro111 the 
two mortars ; should he also find i t  practici~ble to 
send a force into the city, he was to 00 so. 
Early in the afternoon, a detachment under 
Major Swayne, consisting of two oompanics 5th 
N. I., one of H. M. 44th, and 2 H. A. guns 
under Lieut. Waller, proceeded out of tlie wcstern 
gate towards the city, to effect, if possible, a 
junction at the Lahore gate with a p a t  of Briga- 
dier Shelton's force from the Bala. Hissar. Tiley 
drove back and defeated a party of the erlemy 
who occupied the road near the Shah Bngh, but 
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h a d  to encounter a sharp fire from the Kohistan 
s a t e  of the city, and from the walls of various en- 
w 
closures, behind which a number of marksmen 
h a d  concealed themselves, as also from tlie fort 
of Mahmood Khan commanding the road along 
which they had to pass. Lieut. Waller and 
several Sepoys were wounded. Major Swayne, 
observing the whole line of road towards the 
Lahore gate strongly occupied by some Affghan 
horse and juzailchees, and fearing that he would 
be unable to effect the object in view with so 
small a force unsupported by cavalry, retired 
i n t o  cantonments. Shortly after this, a large 
body of the rebels having issued from the fort of 
Mallmood Khan, 900 yards south-east of canton- 
ments, extended t.hemsclvcs in  a line along the 
b a n k  of the river, displaying a flag ; an iron nine- 
pounder was brought to bear on then1 from our 
south-east bastion, and a round or two of shrap- 
ne l l  caused thein to seek shelter behind some 
neighbouring banlcs, ~vlvllence, after some desultory 
firing 011 both sides, tllcy retircd. 
Wllz~tcver llopcs may liave bcen entertained, up 
t o  this pcriocl, of a speedy termination to the 
insurrection, t l ~ r y  began now to wax fainter 
every hour, and an order was despatched to the 
officer comma~~ding at Cnndahar to lose no tiine 
in sell&i~g to our assistance the 16th and 43d 
regi~neats N. I. (which were under orders for 
Inclia), together with a troop of horse artillery, 
and half a regiment of cavalry ; an order was 
likewise sent off to recall Gen. Sale with his 
brigade from Gundamuck. Capt. John Co. 
nolly, political assistant to the Envoy, went into 
the Bala Hissar early this ~norning, to reinain 
with the I<ing, and to render cvcry assistance in 
his power to Brigadier Shelton. 
On this day Lieut. Richard Maule, command- 
ing the Kohistanee regiment, which on its return 
from Zoormut had been statioi~ed at Icalidarra i11 
Kohistan, about twenty miles north-west of Cabul, 
with the object of keeping down disaffection in 
that quarter, being deserted by his men, was, 
together with local Lieut. Wheeler, his adjutant, 
barbarously murdered by a band of rebels. They 
defended themselves resolutely for several mi- 
nutes; but at length fell under the fire of soine 
juzails. Lieut. Maule had been previously in- 
formed of his danger by a friendly native, but 
chose rather to  run the risk of being sacrificed 
than desert the post assigned him. Thus fell a 
noble-hearted soldier and a devout Christian. 
November Ptl~.-The enemy having taken strong 
possession of the Shah Bugh, or King's Garden, 
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and thrown a garrison into the fort of Mallomed 
Shereef, nearly opposite the bazar, : effectuaUy 
prevented any cominunication between the can- 
tonment and corninissariat fort, the gate of which 
latter was commanded by the gate of the Shall 
Bagh on the other side of the road. 
Ensign Warren of the 5th N. I. at this time 
occupied the conl~nissariat fort with 100 men, 
and having reported that he was Ye1.J- 
pressed by the enemy, and in danger of being 
completely cut off, the General, either forgetful 
or unaware at  the moment of the importallt fact 
that upon the possession of this fort we were 
entirely dependent for provisions, and ansious 
only to save the lives of nleil whom he believed 
to be in imminent peril, hastily gave directions 
that a party under the command of Capt. Smayne 
of H.M.'s 44th Regt. should pr~ceed immediately 
to bring off Ensign Warren and his garrison to 
cantoninents, abandoning the fort to the enemy. 
A few minutes previously an attempt to relieve 
him had been made by Ensign Gordon, with a 
company of the 37th N. I. and eleven camels 
laden wit11 ammuaition ; but  the party were 
driven back, and Ensign Gordon killed. Capt. 
Swayne now accordingly proceeded towards the 
spot with two companies of H. M.'s 44th ; scarcely 
had they issued from cantoilments ere a sharp 
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and destructive fire was poured upon them from 
Mahomed Shereef's fort, which, as they proceeded, 
was taken up by the marksmen in the Shah Bagh, 
under whose deadly aim both officers and lnen 
suffered severely ; Capts. Swayne and Robinson 
of the 44th being killed, and Lieuts. Hallahan, 
Evans, and Fortye wounded in this disastrous 
business. I t  now seemed to the officer, on whom 
the command had devolved, impracticable to bring 
Ensign Warren's party, without risking the 
annihilation of his own, which had already sus- 
tained so rapid and severe a loss in officers ; he 
therefore returned forthwith to cantonments. In 
the course of the evening, another attempt was 
made by a party of the 5th Lt. Cavalry ; but they 
encountered so severe a fire from the neighbour- 
ing enclosures as obliged them to return without 
effecting their desired object, with the loss of 8 
troopers killed and 14 badly wounded. Capt. 
Boyd, the Assist.-Corn.-Gen., having meanwhile 
been made acquainted with the General's inten- 
tion to give up the fort, hastened to lay before 
him the disastrous consequences that would ensue 
from so doing. He stated that the place con- 
tained, besides large supplies of wheat and atta, 
all his stores of rum, medicine, clothing, kc., the 
value of which might be estimated at four lacs of 
rupees ; that to abandon such valuable property 
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I would not only expose the force to the immediate 
want of the necessaries of life, but would infallibly 
inspire the enemy with tenfold courage. H e  added 
that we had not above two days' supply of provi- 
sions in cantonments, and that neither himself 
nor Capt. Johnson of the Shall's commissariat had 
any prospect of procuring them elsewhcrc under 
existing circuinstanccs. I n  co~lscquellcc of this 
strong representation on the part of Capt. Boyd, 
the General sent immediate orders to Ensign 
Warren to hold out the fort to the last extremity. 
(Ensign Warren, i t  must be remarked, denied 
having received this note.) Early in the liight a 
letter was received from him to the effect that he 
believed the enemy were busily engaged in 
mining one of the towers, and that such was the 
alarm among the Sepoys that several of them 
had actually made their escape over the wall to  
cantonments ; that the enemy were making pre- 
parations to burn down the gate ; and tliat, con- 
sidering the teinper of his men, he did not expect 
to be able to hold out many hours longer, unless 
reinforced without delay. I n  reply to this hc was 
informed that he would be reinforced by 2 A. M. 
A t  about 9 o'clock r. M. tllerc was ail assembly 
of staff and other officers a t  the General's house, 
when the Envoy came in and expressed his scrious 
conviction that, unless Maho~ncd Shercef's fort 
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were talcen that very night, we should lose the 
coiniilissariat fort, or at all events be unable to 
bring out of i t  provisions for the troops. The 
disaster of the morning rendered the General ex- 
treinely ui l~~il l ing to expose his officers and 
to any similar peril ; but, on the othcr haad, i t  was 
urged that the clar1;ness of the night would nullify 
the enemy's fire, who would also most likely be 
taken unawares, as i t  was not tlie custom of the 
Affglians to maintain a very strict watch at night, 
A mail in Capt. Johnson's employ was accord- 
ingly sent out to reconi~oiti-e tlie place ; lie re- 
turiled in a few lniiiutes with the intelligence 
that about twenty inen were seated outside tlie fort 
near the gate, sinokiag ancl talking ; ancl from 
what he overheard of their conversation, he 
judged the garrison to be very small, and unable to 
resist a sudden onset. The. debate was now re- 
sumed, but another hour passed and the General 
could not make up his mind. A second spy was 
despatched, whose report tended to corroborate 
what the first had said. I was the11 sent to 
Lieut. Sturt, the engineer, who was nearly reco- 
vered froin his wounds, for his opinioa. H e  at 
first expressed himself in favour of an immediate 
attack, but, on hearing that some of the enemy 
were on the watch at the gate, he judged it 
prudent to defer the assault till an early hour in 
the morning : this dccided tlic General, though 
not before scvcral hours liacl slipped away in 
fruitless discussion. 
Orders werc at last given for a cletacliment to 
be in rcadincss a t  4< A. M. a t  thc liohistan gate ; 
and Capt. 13ellcw, Deputy Assist.-Qua-Mast.- 
Gcn., volulltccrcd to blow opcn thc gate ; anotller 
party of H. M.'s 44th wcre a t  tllc sanlc time to 
issue by a cut in  tkc soutli face of tlie rilml>art, 
:uld mardl silnultalieo~lsly towards thc corninis- 
sariat fort, to rcillforcc the garrison. Morning 
had, l~omevcr, well dr~wned crc the rncn co~ild be 
got under anns; and they werc on tllc point of 
marching oTT, ~ 1 1 c n  i t  was rcportcd tliat Ellsign 
TTTarrcn Iiad just arrived i11 carltollnicllts mitll his 
garrison, liaving cvncuatccl tllc fort. I t  sccills 
tlint tllc cncmy liad actually set firc to tlle gatc; 
ni1rl Ensign TTiil~el~, sccing no prospcct of n re- 
jnforccincnt, iuid cspecting tllc cncmy cvcry 1110- 
lllci~t o ruhh in, lccl out 11is nlcli by a liole 'i~hicli 
lic lind prcpnrcd in thc wall. 13cing called upon 
in a pul~lic lettcr from tllc Assist.-Ac2j.-Gcn. to 
rtntc his rcnsons for abancloning liis post, hc 
replied that Iic was rauly to do so hcforc a court 
of inqrdry, ml~icll hc rctiucstcd might be asseiu- 
hlctl to i ~ ~ v e s t i g ~ t c  liis c~licluct; i t  iVitS i~ot ,  110~- 
cwr, dccnieil cspedierlt to comply- with his 
rctlucst. 
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of 'the troops, but especially the native 
portion, to be led out for its recapture-a feeling 
, that was by no means diminished by their seeing 
1 the Affghans crossing and re-crossing the road 
between the commissariat fort and the gate of the 
I Shah Bag/&, laden with the provisions upon which 
had depended our ability to make a-protracted 
defence. Observing this dispositioh among the 
troops, and feeling the importance of checking the 
* triumph of the enemy in its infancy, I strenu- 
ously urged the General to send out a party to 
capture Mahomed Shereef's fort by blowing open 
the gnte, and volunteered myself to keep the 
road clear from any sudden advance of cavalry 
with two 11. A. gulls, under cover of wl~ose 
fire the stonning party could advance along tbe 
road, protected from the fire of the fort by a low 
wall, which lined the road the whole way. The 
General agreed ; a storming party under Major 
Swayne, 5tli H. I., was ordered ; the powder bags 
were got ready ; and a t  about 12 mid-day we issued 
from the western gate : the guns led the way, and 
mere brought into action under the partial cover 
of some trees, within one bunched yards of the 
fort. For the space of twenty minutes the artil- 
lery continued to  work the guns under an c~c:ces- 
sively sharp fire from the walls of the fort ; but 
Major Swaync, instead of ruslling forward with 
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to whom tlie General was in the habit of deferring, 
had been equally wise to counsel and prompt 
to execute with the two above-named gallant 
men ! 
November Gtl8.-It was now determined to take 
the fort of Mahomed Shereef by regular breach 
and assault. A t  an early hour, 3 iron nine- 
guns were brought to bear upon its 
north-east bastion, and 2 howitzers upon the con- 
tiguous curtain. I took charge of the former, 
and Lieut. Warburton of the latter. In  the space 
of about two hours a practicable breach was ef- 
fected, during which time a hot fire was poured 
up011 the artillerymen from the enemy's sharp- 
shooters, stationed in  R couple of high towers 
whichcompletely commandecl the battery, whereby, 
as the embrasures crumbled away from the con- 
stant concussio~i, i t  became at length a difficult 
task to work the guns. A storming party, com- 
posed of 3 companies, viz. 1 comp. H. M. 44th, 
under Ensign Raban, 1 comp. 5th N. I. under 
Lieut. Deas, 1 comp. 37th under Lieut. Steer, 
the whole commanded by Major Griffiths, speedily 
carried the place. Poor Raban was shot through 
the heart, when conspicuously waving a flag on 
the summit of the breach. 
As this fort adjoined the Shah Bagh, i t  was 
deemed advisable to dislodge the enemy from the 
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Ice might have been easily carried per- 
manently, and immediate repossession coul 
been then taken of the commissariat fort 01 
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I nutes afterwards a reinforcement 
I 
rived, consisting of 1 resallah of 
I u a1 Ilvl-G under Capt. Anderson, 1 troop 
of ditto under Lieut. Walker, and 2 troops 5th 
cavalry under Capts. C01lye~and Bott. I now con- 
sidered . i t  iny duty to join the H. 9. gun, which 
had no officer with it, and I accorclingly left the six- 
pounder gun under the protection of Capt. Mac- 
1 
, who, with a few of his juzailchees, had 
ined me, having been engaged in skirmish- 
#ass the plain towards the west end of the 
Shah Ragh, where, finding an opening, he had 
crept in with his men, and cleared that part of 
the garden, but, not being supported, had been 
obliged. to retire with,& loss of 15 killed out of 95. 
I now advanced with the H. A. gun, supported 
by a troop of the 5th cavalry, to the foot of the 
hill, and opened fire upon the enem5 while tlle 
rest of the cavalry, headed by Anderson's horse, 
rode briskly up the slope to force them off. The 
officers gallantly headed their men, and 1 
tered abou't an equal number of the enen 
-J----- ed to meet them. A hand to hand encounter 
ok place, which ended in t' 
ing to the plain, leaving 
possession. I n  this affair Capt. Anderson per- 
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q appeared to be gradually 
;awards the cnntonments, 
ept our return ; i t  was therefore 
~t to recall the cavalry from the 
nelany, and show front in the plain, where they 
more effect. A reinforcement of 
of infantry and one H. A. gun was 
sent OUL, illlu the whole force wns drawn up in 
order of battle, anticipating an attack, with one 
gun on either flank. I n  this position a distant 
as kept up by tlie enemy's juzailchees, which 
nswered principally by discharges of shrap- 
nd round shot from the guns; the heights, 
too, were again crowned by the Affghnn horse, 
but no disposition was manifested by them to en- 
counter us in open fight, and, as the night gradually 
y slowly to the city. On 
;bout 10C enemy fell on tlie 
while the loss on our side was 8 troopers 
I, and 14 
will be rc 
. .. 
wounded 
:member€ 
. . .  
?d that I : 
3. 
left a six. 
. .. -. gun at  the opelllng In the wall ol: the Yllah Bagh. 
After my departure, lax ers of the enemy's 
infantry had filled the i o f  the Shah Bagh, 
and, stealing u 3, and clo le 
g e  numb1 
Nest end 
the tree! 
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wards thc D gun, kc high wall, to. 1 hot and 
precise a $re ~bsolutely 
necessary. cap€. macaenzle had been joined 
by a party of H. M.'s 44th; with whom, and with 
a few of his own men, he endeavoured to cover 
the operation, which was extremely difficult, i t  
being necessary to drag the gun by hand over bad 
ground. Several of the Shah's gunners were 
killed, and many of the covering party knock4 
over, the gun being bnrely saved. I inay here 
add, that fi-om this time forward the juzailchees, 
under the able direction of Capt. Mackenzie, who 
volunteered to lead them, were forward to distin- 
guish themselves on all occasions, and continued 
to the very last a most useful part of our force. 
November 8th. -An attempt was made by the 
enemy to mine one of the towers of the fort we 
captured on the 6th, which could not have hap- 
pened had we taken possession of the gate of the 
Shah Bagh at the same time. Our chief cause of 
anxiety now was the empty state of our granary. 
Even with high bribes and liberal payment, the 
Envoy could only procure a scanty supply, in- 
sufficient for daily cossumption, from the villagc 
of Beymaroo, about half a mile down the Kohistar 
road, to the north. The objc 
undoubtedly was to starve us 01 
the chiefs exerted their whole influence to prevent 
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forts. T e mas a sure one ; and, so long 
as they held firmly together, i t  could not fail to be 
sooner or later successful. During the short in- 
terval of quiet, which ensued after our capture of 
the rebels managed to rig out a col 
~ h i c h  they procured from the work] 
of .  Lieut. Warburton (in charge of the Shah'. 
guns), situated, unfortunately, in the city. TI 
they placed in a position near Mahmoud Kh 
fort, opposite the south-east bastion of canton- 
ments. All this time a cannonade was daily kept 
up on the town by Capt. Nicholl of the Horse 
Artillery Bala Hissar ; but, though. con- 
siderable neby done, and many of 
the enemy killed, it required a much more power- 
ful battery than he possessed to ruin a place of 
such extent. On the morning of the Bd, when 
the . rebellion commenced, the two guns, which 
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November 9th. -The Genelal vYGa 
health rendering the presence of a coadjutor ab- 
solutely necessary, to relieve him from the com- 
nlandof the garrison, Brigadier Shelton, the second 
i n  command, was, at the earnest request of the 
Envoy, summoned in from the Bala Hissar, in the 
hope that, by heartily co-operating with the Envoy 
and General, he would strengthen their hands and 
.rouse the sinking confidence of the troops. H e  
entered cantonments this morning, bringing with 
him 1 H. A. gun, 1 mouiltain train ditto, l'com- 
pany H. M. PPth, the Shah's 6th infantry, and a 
111 supply of atta: 
k state ( 
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OPIHTON. 5 
men of that I s a lamentable fact 
that some of soldiers, who were 
 natural!^ expeaeu LU exluuit to their native 
;hren in arms an example rance and 
itude, were among the first zo lose confidence 
auu give vent to feelings of f scontent at  the 
duties imposed on them. The evil seed, once 
sprung up, became more and more difficult to 
licate, showing daily more and more how 
~pletely demordising to the British soldier is 
very idea of a retreat. 
ir William Macnaghten and his suite were a h -  
ler opposed to Brigadier Shelton in this matter, 
eing in his (the Envoy's) estimation a duty 
we owed the Governrnellt to retain our post, a t  
whatsoever risk. This difference of opinion, on a 
question of such vital importance, was attended 
with unhappy results, inasmuch as it deprived 
the General, in his hour of need, of the strength 
which unanimity imparts, and produced an un- 
communicative and disheartening reserve in an 
emergency which demanded the freest inter- 
change of counsel and ideas. 
But I am digressing. -About 9 A.M. on the 
10th the enemy crowned the heights to the west 
in great force, and almost simultaneously a large 
body of horse and foot, supposed to be Giljyes, 
who had just arrived, made their appearance on 
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One of these, called the Rika-bashee 
,., ., situated directly opposite the Mission 
Compound, at  the north-east angle of canton- 
ments, withili musket shot of our works, into 
which the enemy soon began to pour a very all- 
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)y Capt. 
ope11 the 
r voy's urgent desire, he taking the entire responsi- 
i bility on himself, the General ordered a force to 
hold tliemselves in readiness .under Brigadier. 
Shelton to storm the Rika-bashee fort. About 
12 A. M. tlie following troops assembled at  tile 
eastern gate : - 2 13. A. guns, 1 mountain, train 
gun, Walker's liorsc, H. M.'s 444tll footunder Col: 
Mackercll, 37th N. I. under Major GriEths, 6th 
regiment of Shah's force under Capt. Hoplcins. 
The whole issued fro111 ccznto~i~nents, a storming 
party consistil~g of two cornpallies from each 
ent taking tllc lcnd, preceded 1 
w, who hurried forward to blow I 
,---. Missing tlie gatc, however, lie blew open 
a wiclrct of sucli small di~neiisioi~s a to rcl~der it 
iinpossiLlc for lnorc tlian two or tllrce men to 
enter nbrcnst, a i d  these in  a stooping posture. 
This, it will be seen, was one causc of discom- 
fiture in tlie first instance; for the hearts of the men 
failed them whcn thcy saw their foremost comrades 
struck clown, e~ideavouring to force an entrance. 
undcr such disahutngcous circurnstanccs, without 
being able to help them. . Tlie signal, however, 
was given for the storming party, headed by Col. 
Macliercll. On nearing tlie wicket, the dctach- 
men t encoun tercd an excessively sharp 
tho walls, and the small passage, tliroul 
they endeavoured to rush in, 111ere1y served to ex- 
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macott of the 37th being shot down outside, and 
Capt. McCrae sabred in the entrance. The gar- 
rison, supposing that these few gallant men were 
by the whole attacking party, fled in  
lation out of the gate, which was on the 
OppUJILC: side of the fort, and which ought to have 
been the point assailed. Unfortunately, a t  this 
instant a number of the Affghan cavalry charged 
round the corner of the fort next the wicket: the 
ed, a cry which too often, 
alyzed the arms of those, 
whose muskets and bayonets we have been accus- 
tomed to consider as more than a match for a de- 
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Let me his solitaiy gallantry. here do Brigadier 
Shelton justice : his a jged courage re- 
deemed the day; for, exgosang his own person to 
n hot fire, he stood firm amidst the crowd of fu- 
gitives, and by his exhortations and example a t  
last rallied them ; advancing again to the attack, 
again our men faltered, ilot~itllstnndin~ that t11e 
fire of the great guns from the cantonments, and 
that of Capt. Maclienzie's juzailchecs from tho 
hi. E. angle of the Mission Compound, together 
rvith a demonstration on the part of our cavalry, 
had greatly abated the arclour of the Affghan 
horse, A third time did the Brigadier bring on 
his men to tlie assault, which now proved suc- 
ccssful. We became masters of the fort. But what, 
in tllc inean time, had been passing inside the fort, 
lvhere, it ni l  be remembered, several of our brave 
brethren had been shut up, as it were, in the 
lions' den ? 
On the first rekcat of our men, Lieut. Bircl, 
with Col. Mackercll and several E~uropcans, liacl 
hastily shut the gatc by lvhicl~ the garrison had 
for the most part evacuated the placc, securing 
tlie chain witli a bayonet : tlie repulse outsidc, 
however, encouraged tlic enemy to return in great 
numbcrs, and, it being impossible to re~nain iicar 
the gate on account of tlic hot fire poured in 
througli the crevices, our fcw heroes speeclily l~ad 
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quartcr of an hour, when, having only five car- 
tridges left, in spite of having rifled the pouch of 
the clead man, they were rescued as related above. 
Our troops literally found the pair (( grim and 
lonely there," upwards of thirty of the enemy 
having fallen by  their unassisted prowess. 
Our loss on this occasion was not less than 200 
lrilled and wouncled. Four neighbouring forts 
werc in~nlediately evacuated by the enemy, and 
occupiecl by our troops : they were founcl to con- 
tail1 about 14100 mauncls of grain ; in removing 
which 110 time was lost, but as it was not found 
practicable to bring off inore than half before 
night-fall, Capt. Boyd, the Assist.-Corn.-Gen., 
requested Brig. Slielton that a guard might be 
thrown into a small fort, where i t  must be left 
for the night; this was, however, refused, and on 
the following morning, as might have been ex- 
pectecl, the grain was all gone : permanent pos- 
session was, howcver, taken of the Rika-bashee 
and Zulfclinr forts, the towers of the remainder 
bciiig blown up 011 thc following clay. 
Nul~~bcrs  of Giljic llorse and foot still main- 
taining their position on the Seeah Sung heights, 
Brig. Sl~cltoii n10vcd his force towards that 
quarter. On rcacliing the base of the hill, fire 
was opcned from the two H. A. guns, which, 
with the firill front presented by our troops, 
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caused the enemy shortly to retire towards the 
city, and ere we turned homeward not a man re- 
mained in sight. 
ATove~nber 13th. The enemy appeared in great 
force on the western heights, where, having 
posted two guns, they fired into cantonments with 
considerable precision. A t  the earnest entreaty 
of the Envoy, i t  was determined that a party, 
under Brigadier Shelton, should sally forth to at- 
tack them, and, if possible, capture their gulls. 
The force ordered for this service was not ready 
until 3 P. M. I t  consisted of the following troops : 
-2 squadrons 5th Light Cavalry, under Col. 
Chambers ; 1 squadron Shah's 2d Irregular Horse, 
under Lieut. L e  Geyt ; 1 troop of Skinner's 
Horse, under Lieut. Walker; the Body Guard; 
6 companies her Majesty's 44th, under Major 
Scott ; 6 conlpanies 37th, under Major Swayne ; 
4 conlpanies Shah's 6th Infantry, under Capt. 
Hopkins; and 1 H. A. gun and 1 Mountain 
Train do. under myself, escorted by a company 
of 6th Shah's under Capt. Marshall. After quit- 
ting cantonments, the troops tool< the direction of 
a gorge between the two hills bounding the plain, 
distant about a mile (the enemy's horse crowning 
that to the left), and advanced in separate columns 
at  so brisk a pace, that i t  seemed a race which 
should arrive first a t  the scene of action. The 
infantry had actually reached the foot of the hill, 
and were on the point of ascending to the charge, 
ere the H. A. gun, which had been detained in 
the rear by sticking fast in a canal, could be got 
ready for action ; nor had more than one round 
of grape been fired, ere the advance, led on by 
the gallant Major Thain, had closed upon the foe, 
who resolutely stood their ground on the summit 
of the ridge, and unflinchingly received the dis- 
charge of our musketry, which, strange to say, 
even at the short range of ten or twelve yards, did 
little or no execution! From this cause the 
enemy, growing bolder every moment, advanced 
close up to the bayonets of our infantry, upoil 
whom they pressed so perseveringly, as to succeed 
in &iving thein backwards to the foot of the hill, 
wounding Major Thain on the left shoulder, and 
sabring several of the men. Several rounds of 
grape and shrapnel1 were now poured in, and 
threw them into some confusion, whereupon a 
timely charge of our cavalry, Anderson's horse 
taking the lead, drove them again up the hill, 
when our infantry once more advancing carried 
the height, the enemy retreating along the ridge, 
closely followed by our troops, and abandoning 
their guns to us. The H. A. gun now took up a 
position in the middle of the gorge, whence i t  
played with effect on a large body of horse as- 
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selllbled on the plain west of the hill, who forth- 
with retreated to a distailce. 
Our troops had now got into ground where it 
was imnpracticable for Horse-Artillery to follow. 
I I accordingly ~ u s h e d  forward with one artillery- 
man and a supply of drag-ropes and spiltes, t o  
look out for the deserted guns of the  enemy; 
one of these, a 4-pouncler, was easily removed 
along the ridge by a party of the Shah's 8 t h  
I Infantry ; but  the other, a 6-pouncler, was awk- 
wardly situated in a ravine half way down t h e  
side of the hill, our troops, with the Mountain- 
Train 3-pounder, being drawn up along the ridge 
just above it. The evening was now fast closillg 
in, and a large body of Affghan infantry occupied 
some enclosures on the plain below, whence they 
kept up so hot a fire upon the gun, as  to  render 
its renloval by 110 means an easy task;  bu t  t h e  
Envoy having sent us a message of entreaty that  
no exertions might be spared to complete t h e  
triumph of the day by bringing off both t h e  
enemy's guns, Major Scott, of her Majesty's 
Mth, repeatedly called on his men to  descend with  
him to drag the 6-pounder away; but, strange t o  
sa~-,  his frequent appeals to their soldierly feelings 
were nlade in vain : with a few gallallt exceptions 
they renlained immovable, nor could the Sepoys 
be induced to lead the way where their European 
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brethren so obstinately hung back. Meanwhile 
i t  became nearly darlr, and the further detention 
of the troops being attended with risk, as tlie 
enemy, though clriven from the hill, still main- 
taiilecl a threatening attitude below, I descended 
with the Horse Artillery gunner, and, baying 
driven in a spike, returned to assist in mrtbing 
sure of the captured 4-pounder. This, from the 
steepness of the hill, a id  the numerous water- 
cuts which every where intersected the plain, 
proved a some~~ha t  troublesonle business. Lieut. 
Macartney, however, with a company of the 
Shah's 6th Infantry, urged on his men with zeal, 
and we at last hacl the satisfaction to deposit our 
prize safe within the cantonment gates. JIean- 
while the enemy, faroused by the darkness, pressed 
hard upon our returiling troops, and by dint of 
incessant firing and shoutiag rendered their honle- 
ward march soniewllat clisorderly, effecting, how- 
ever, but little damage. 
I t  was no small disadvantage under n-llicli we 
laboured, that no temporary success of our troops 
over those of the eneiny could be followed up; 
iior even possessioil be retained of the groulld 
p i n e d  by us at the point of the bayonet, owing 
to the necessity of withdrawing our men into their 
quarters at  night. On reaching the cantoiirnent, 
we found the gtirrison in a state of considerable 
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alarm, and a coiltinual blaze of musl;et~-y illumi- 
nating the n-hole line of rampart. This had arisen 
from a deinonstratioll of attack having been made 
by the enemy on the south-west bastion, \~11ich 
had been immediately checked by a few rounds 
of grape from the guns, and by a \I-ell-directed 
fire from the juzailchees under Capt. Mackeuzie ; 
but i t  was long ere quiet could be restored, the 
men coiltinuing to discharge their pieces at they 
knew not what. 
Our infantry soldiers, both European and 
Native, might hare taken a salutary lesson from 
the Affghans in the use of their fire-arms; the 
latter invariably taking steady deliberate aim, and 
seldom throwing away a single shot ; whereas our 
inen seemed to fire entirely at random, without 
any aim at  all; hence the impunity with r~l~icll 
the Sffgllan horsemen braved the discharge of 
our musketry in this day's action within t~ve l~e  
yards, not one shot, to  all appearance, taking 
effect. I11 this affak Capt. Paton, Assist.-Quart.- 
Mast.-Gen., had the misfortune to receive a 
wound in the left arm, which rendered amputation 
necessary, and the valuable services of one of our 
most eIficieilt staff officers viere thus lost. This 
was the last success our arms were destined to 
experience. Henceforward it becomes my $Teary 
task to relate a catalogue of errors, disasters, and 
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difficulties, which, following close upon each 
other, disgusted our officers, disheartened our 
soldiers, and finally sunk us all into inetrievable 
ruin, as though Heaven itself, by a combination 
of evil circumstances for its own inscrutable pur- 
poses, had planned our downfall. But here i t  is 
fit I should relate the scenes that had all this 
while been enacting at our solitary outpost in 
Kohistan, 
CHAP. IV. 
EVEHTS IN KOHISTAS, AS RELATED B Y MAJOR POTTIPI'GEB. 
-TREACHERY OF T H E  NIJROlY CHIEFS.-nfURDER OF 
LIEUT. R~TTR.~T . -GALLAP\ 'TIIP  OF LIEUT. HAUGIITOS. 
-ATTACK BY T H E  ENEMY OW T HE  CklAREKAll CdS- 
TON3IENT.-MAJOR EOTTIHGEn \TOUNDED.- DEATH OF 
CAPT. CODRISGT0N.-DEPLORABLE SC-\RCITY OF WATER. 
- nISAPPEAnASCE 01J DR. GR.4NT. - RE T RE I T TO- 
WARDS CABCL. - PERILS OF MAJOR POTTINGEIL AXD 
LIEUT. MAUGI-ITON. - THEY ESCAPE TO CAKTOI\'I\IEKT. 
ON the 15th November, Major Pottinger, C. B. 
and Lieut. Haughton, Adjt. of the Shah's 4th, 
or Goorkha regiment, came in from Charekar, 
both severely 11-ounded, the foriner in the leg, and 
the latter having hacl his right hand amputated, 
besides several cuts in the neck and left arm. 
Their escape was 1%-onderful. 
The followiilg is an outline of what had taken 
place in Kohistan, from the coinlnencelneilt of the 
insurrectio~l up to the  present date. 
I t  appears, from Major Pott,ingerYs account of 
the transactions of that period, that i t  was not 
without reason he had so urgently applied to Sir 
l?Tilliain 31acnaghten for reinforcements. To- 
1)-ards the end of October, premonitory signs of 
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the coming tempest had become so unequivocaIly 
threatening as to confirm Major Pottinger in his 
worst suspicions, and in his con~iction that order 
could not possibly be restored without a departure 
on the part of government from the long-suffering 
system which had been obstinately pursuecl \17ith 
respect to Nijrow in particular; but his con\ic- 
tion alone could do little to sten1 the torrellt 
coining events. 
About this time Meer Musjeedee, a contuma- 
cious rebel against the Shah's authority, who had 
beell expelled from Kohistall during General 
Sale's campaign in that country in 1S1.0, and ~vho 
had talcen refuge in Nijrow after the fashion of 
inany other men of similar stamp, obstillately re- 
fusing to make his subnlission to the Shall even 
upon the most favourable terms, openly put him- 
self at the head of a powerful and well-organised 
party, wit11 the avowed intention of expelling the 
Feringees arid overturning the existing govern- 
ment. He was speedily joined by the lnost in- 
fluential of the Nijrow chiefs. A few of these 
made their appearance before Lugllnlanee, where 
.Major Pottinger resided, and proffered their ser- 
vices towards the maintenance of the public tran- 
quillity. I t  will be seen that their object was the 
blackest treachery. 
I shall here relate Major Pottinger's story, 
almost in his own words, as given to me. 
I n  the course of the forelloon of the 3d of 
No-iember, Major Pottinger had an inteniew with 
a nuinber of the more influential chiefs in his 
house or fort, and, about noon, went into the 
garden to receive those of inferior rank, accom- 
panied b~ his visiters : here they were joined by 
Lieut. Charles Rattray, Major Pottinger's Assist- 
ant. I n  discussing the question of the rewards to 
which their senices might entitle them, the head 
Inen declared that, although they were willing to 
agree to Xajor Pottinger's propositions, they could 
not answer for their clansmen, and the above-men- 
tioned petty chiefs, who were awaiting the e s -  
pected confere~lce at  some little distance. Mr. 
Rattray, accordingly, in company with several of 
the principal, joined the latter, and, shortly after, 
proceeded with them to ail adjoining field, where 
numbers of their armed retainers were assem- 
bled, for the purpose of ascertaining their senti- 
ments on the subject of the conference. While 
thus engaged, this most promising and brave 
young officer apparently became aware of in- 
tended foul play, and turned to leave the field, 
vhen he -*as immediately shot down. At th i s  
time Major Pottinger was still sitting in his 
garden, ill company wit11 several of the above- 
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mentioned chiefs, and had just received intelli- 
gence of tlie purposed treachery from Mahomed 
Kasinl Khan, a debashee of Hazirbash, a small 
detachment of which composed a part of his escort: 
he had with difficulty co~npreheiided the man's 
meaning, which was conveyed by hints, when the 
sound of firing was heard :-the chiefs that were 
with hinl rose and fled, ancl he escaped into the 
fort by the postern gate; which having secured, 
he, from the terre-pleia of the rainpart, saw poor 
Mr. Rattray lying badly wounded in the field at 
the distance of some 300 yards, and the late pre- 
tended negotiators making off in all directions 
with the pluncler of the camp of the Hazirbasli 
detachment. Of these plunderers a party passing 
close to  Mr. Rattray, and observing that life was 
not extinct, one of them put his gun close to his 
head, and blew his brains out,-several others 
discharging their pieces into different parts of his 
body. 
Major Pottinger's guard, being by this time on 
the alert, opened a fire, which speedily cleared the 
open space ; but the enemy, seeking shelter in the 
numerous watercourses, and under the low walls 
surrounding the fort, harrased them incessantly 
until the appearance of Lieut. Haughton, adjutant 
of the Goorlcha regiment, who, advancing from 
Charekar, where the corps was cantoned, distant 
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about three miles, speedily drove the assailants ( 
from their cover. Capt. Codrington, who corn- 
manded the regiment, chai~ced to be in Lugh;hmanee 
at  this very timc ; and, on Mr. Haughton's ap- 
proach, he led out a sortie and joined him : the 
skirmish was sharp, and the eneiny suffered se- 
verely, Capt. Codrington remaining in possession 
of an acljacent canal, the bald< of which was im- 
mediately cut, to supply the tank of the fort with 
water in case of accidents. 
The evening had now closed in, and the enelny 
had retired, taking up a position which seemed to 
threaten the Charekar road. Capt. Codrington 
accordingly left Lughlnanee in haste, strengthen- 
ing Major Pottinger's party to about 100 men, 
these having to garrison four small forts. He 
promised, however, to relieve them the next 
morning, and to send a further supply of ammu- 
nition, of which there only remained 1500 rounds. 
Capt. Coclrington reached Charekar unmolested; 
and the enemy, returning to their former point of 
attack, carried off their dead wit11 impunity, the 
garrison being too weal< to make a sally. On the 
morning of the 4th, Capt. Codrington despatched 
four companies with a six-pounder gun, according 
to promise. Their march caused numbers of the 
eneiny now assembled on all sicles to retreat; but 
one large body remained in position on the skirts 
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of the mountain range to their right, a~clcl threatend 
their flank. Mr. Haugh ton, rvho commanded, 
detached Ensig1.z Salisbury with a colnpally to 
disperse them, which, in spite of the disparit~ of 
numbers, was effected in good style. Unhappily 
the Goorkhas, being young soldiers, and flushed 
with success, pressed forward in pursuit with too 
much eagerness, regardless of the recalling bugle, 
when at last Mr. Salisbury with difficulty halted 
them, a11d endeavoured to retrace his steps. The 
enemy, observing the error they had colmnitted 
in  separating themselves too far from their ~nain 
body, rallied and followed them in their retreat 
so closely, as to oblige Mr. Salisbury to halt his 
little band frequently, and face about. Mr. 
Maughton, consequently, in order to extricate the 
co~npromised compaily, halted his convoy, and 
despatched the greatest part of his inen in the 
direction of the skirinish. All this enconraged 
the other parties of tlie enemy who had retired 
to return, against whom, in nunlbers not less than 
4000 men, Mr. Haughton maintained his ground 
~ult i l  rejoined by his subaltern, ~vhen, seeing the 
hopelessiless of making good his way to Lugh- 
manee, he retreated, and regained in safety the 
fortified barracks at Chaseliar. Many of the nlen 
fell in this expeclition, which would have proved 
iafi~litely more disastrous, from the number of the 
E 
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enemy's cavalry, who latterly seemed to gain con- 
fidence at eveiy stage, but for the extraordinary 
gallantry and conduct of Mr. Haughton, who, 
with a handful of men and a gun, protected the 
rear of our over-matched troops. Mr. Salisbury 
mas mortally wounded, and the trail of tlie gun 
gave way just as the party reached Charekar. 
This disappointnient led Major Pottinger to 
believe that no second attempt would be made 
to relieve them ; and as he had no ammunition 
beyond the supply in the men's ~ouches ,  he de- 
ternlined to retreat on Charekar after dark : the 
better to hide his intention, he ordered grain to 
be brought into the fort. Meantime the Charekar 
cantonment was attacked on all sides, and in  tl?e 
afternoon large bodies of the enemy were de- 
tached thence, and joining others from that part 
of the valley, recommenced their investment of 
Lughmanee. That part of the Major's garrison, 
which occupied the small fort to the east of the 
principal one, defended by himself, although their 
-orders were not to vacate their posts until after 
dark, being panic-stricken, did so a t  once, gaining 
the stronger position, but leaving behind several 
wounded comrades and their havil dar, who remained 
staunch to his duty: these, however, were brought 
off. Major Pottinger then strengthened the gar- 
rison of a cluster of adjacent huts, which, being 
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smrounded by a sort of rude fortification, formed 
a tolerably good out-work ; but the want of Euro- 
pean officers to control the inen was sooil la- 
mentably apparent, and in a short time the 
Goorkhas, heacled by their native officer, abaa- 
dolled the hamlet, followed as a matter of course 
by the few M g h a n  soldiers attached to Capt. Cod- 
rington's person, who had remained faithful until 
then. This last inisfortune gave the enemy cover 
up to the very gate of the main stronghold, and 
before dark they had succeeded in getting pos- 
session of a gun-shed built against its outer wall, 
whence they conlmenced mining. 
As soon as night had fairly closed in, Major 
Pottinger drew together the Goorkha garrison out- 
side the postern gate, under pretence of m a k i ~ g  a
sortie, and thus separated them from the Affghans 
and their followers, who remained inside ; he then 
marched for Charekar, the garrison of the remain- 
ing fort joiniilg him as he drew on ; he passed by 
the investing posts in perfect silence, taking his 
route along the skirts of the inouiltains to avoid the 
main road, and arrived in safety a t  Charekar. I n  
Lughmanee he abandoned the hostages whom He 
had taken from the Kohistan chiefs, two boxes of 
treasure containing 2000 rupees, about sixty stand 
of juzails, all his office records, Mr. Rattray's, 
Dr. Grant's, and his own persoi~al property, and a 
E 2 
number of horses belonging to himself, and the 
above-mentioned two officers, and to some horse- 
men who had not deserted; for the greater part ~ 
I 
of his mounted escort had fled in the begillnillg 
of the affray. The Heratees, and seven or eight 
Peshawarees, were the only Affghans who ad- 
hered to him; the Cabulees had deserted to a 
man immediately on the murder of Mr. Rattray ; 
they had been much disgusted the preceding 
month, as well as their comrades who   roved un- 
faithful too, by the sudden reduction of a portio~l 
of his escort ; which naturally led them to appre- 
hend tliat their livelihood from the British service 
was of a precarious nature. 
011 the morning of 5th Nov. large bodies of the 
enemy closed in round the Charekar barracks, 
and about '7 o'cloclc they attacked the outposts 
with a spirit engendered by the success of the 
preceding evening. Capt. Codrington requested 
Major Pottinger to take charge of what artillery 
he had, and to move a squadron in support of the 
skirmishers, which he did. The skirmishers were 
driven in, and, while retreating, Major Pottinger 
was wounded in the leg by a musket shot. E n -  
couraged by this, and by the unfinished state of 
the works round the barracks, in the elltrallce of 
which there was 110 gate, the enemy advallced 
with great determination to the attack, alld diS- 
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lodged the Goorkhas from some 'mud huts out- 
side, which were still .occupied by a part of the 
regiinei~t. ' I n  this affair Capt. Codrington, an 
officer of whose merits i t  is difficult to speak too 
highly, fell nlortally wounded. The main post 
was, however, successfully defended, and the 
enemy driven back with considerable loss ; upon 
which Mi.. Haughton (who had now succeeded 
to the commalid, the only remaining officer being 
Mr. Rose; a mere youth,) made a sortie and drove 
the enemy out of the gardens occupied by them 
in the morning, maintaining his ground agzzinst 
their most desperate efforts until after dark. 
Relief was then sent to the garrison (consisting 
of about 50 men) of Khaja Meer's fort, which i t  
had been found expedient to occupy previously, 
because it commanded the interior of the barracks 
bers, the whole population of the country ap- I 
E 3 i I 
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on the southern side. 
From this time the unfortunate horses and \I . 
cattle of the garrison were obliged to endure the 
extremity of thirst, there being 720 water for them, 
and the supply for even the fighting men scanty 
in the extreme, obtained only from a few pools in 
the ditch of the rampart, which had been formed 
by a seasonable fall of rain. During the 6th the 
enemy renewed their attack in augmented num- 
I 
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parently swarming to the scene of action. Not- 
I withstanding two successful sorties, a11 the outposts 
I were driven in by dark, and theneeforth the gar- 
rison was confined to the barraclr itself. 
On the 7th the enemy got possession of n o j a  
Meer's fort: the regimental monshee had been 
pined over, and through him the native officer 
was induced to surrender. From the towers of 
that fort, on the 8th, the enemy offered terms, on 
the condition that all the infidels should embrace 
Mahornedanism. Major Pottinger replied, that 
they had come to aid a Mahomedail sovereign in 
the recovery of his rishts ; that they consequently 
were within the pale of Islam, and exempt from 
coercion on the score of religion. The enemy 
rejoined, that the King hiinself had ordered them 
to attack the Kaffirs, and wishcd to know if 
Major Pottinger would yield on receiving an 
order. He refused to do so, except on the produc- 
tion of a written document. All this time the 
gamison was sorely galled from the post of vantage 
in possession of the enemy. 
On the 9th, the enemy were enabled by the 
carelessness of the guard to blow up a part of the 
south-west tower of the barracks ; but, before they 
could profit by the breach and the panic of the 
me119 Mr. Haugllton rallied the fugitives, and, 
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leading them back, secured the top of the parapet 
wall with a barricade of boards and said-bags. 
On the loth, the officers drew tlleir last pool 
of water, and served out half a winegtass to eacli 
fighting man. 
On the l l t h ,  all could not share even in tliat 
miserable proportioa, ancl their suffcriilgs from 
thirst were dreadful. During tlic iligllt a sortie 
was made, and some of the followcrs brougl~t in a 
little water from a clistai~t place, tlic siglit of 
which only served to aggravate thc distress of tlie 
majority ; still, however, the fortitude of these 
brave and hardy soldiers relnained uilsllnl;e~~, 
although apathy, the result of intcnsc s~~ffering, 
especially among Hii~doos, b c g u  to beaumb 
their faculties. 
On tlie 1!2th, after dark, Mr. I-Iauglitoii ordered 
out a party to cover tlie water-carriers in an 
attempt to obtain a supply ; but tlic ovcr-harassccl 
Sepoys, unable to restrain tl~cinsclvcs, dashed out 
of the ranks 011 al~proa~llillg tllc coveted elemcnt, 
instead of stalldiilg to tlicir arms to repcl tlie 
enemy, and, consequently, thc espcdi ti on f i~ i lc~l  
ill its object. Anotlier sortie, collsistillg of two 
colnpanies uiidcr Ensign Rosc, was tlici~ orclcrcd 
out, one of which, l i r~~ii ig separated fro111 tllc otller, 
clispersccl i11 sei~rcli of water ; that undcr Mr. nose 
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himself fell on a post of the besiegers, every man 
of which theybayoneted; but, being unacc~untab]~ 
/ I '  
, 1 ' 1  ,I struck with a panic, the men fled back to the 
I I 
I I ,  
barracks, leaving Mr. Rose almost alone, who was 
1 i ;  then obliged to return, having accomplished his 
object but partially. These circumstances were 
I 
I I conlinunicated by Mr. I-fa~~ghton to Major Pot- 
I 
I tinger (tvllose wouild had disabled him froill 
active boclily co-operation in these last e~ents), 
together with the startling intelligence, that the 
- 
col-ps was allnost wholly clisorganised from the 
large anlount of killed and cvouncled, the hard- 
ships i t  llacl undergone, the utter inefficiency of 
the native officers, who had no sort of control 
over the sddiers, the exhaustion of the men from 
coilstailt duty, and the total want of water and 
provisions. 
Relief from Cabul, for which Major Pottinger 
had written repeatedly, seeined now hopeless, 
and an attempt at protracted defence of the post 
appeared lilielp to ensure the destruction of its 
I 
brave defenders. Major Pottinger considered 
that the only reinailling chance of saving any 
portion of the regiment was a retreat to Cabul; 
and, although that was abundantly perilous, he 
entertained a hope that a few of the most active 
men who were not enc~~mberecl with wives and 
cllildreil might escape. Then was felt most bit- 
1 
I 
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I terly, die ilnpolicy of the ei1cow,2,ncincnt ~ ~ l i i c l i  
I hacl bee11 held out to all tlie rccruits to bring 
I their fainilies wit11 tlicm, on what, cvcn at  the 
I tiine of their being raisecl, was looked on by tlic 
most able officers as liltcly to prove a cninpaigii 
of scvcral ycars. Mr. IIaughtou coinciclctl in 
thc Major's vic~vs, and i t  was agrccd, to c11sul.c 
secrecy, that tllc incn h~loul(1 iiot bc infonilcd of 
tllcir intentions until parndcd 1i)r tllc marcll. 
This \vrctcl~ccl state of t1li11p co~l t in~~c( l  lliltil 
the aftcrnooli of tlic l:ltl~, ~vllcn Mr. Hnugl~ton 
cliscovcrecl amongst tlie Pmi,jnbcc artillcrymcn two 
1~110 ha(1 descrtccl it fc~v clq-s prcviouslj-, and wlio 
apparently lii~d rcturncd for tlic pur1)osc of sc- 
ducilig tllcir coinmclcs. I-Xc i~nlticdiatcly scizcd 
tllc~li ; but, wllile IIC was in tllc act of tllcir npprc- 
hciision, tllc jemaclar of tlic artillery, Ililnsrlf n 
Pur~~jabcc Mussuhnnn, s~iatcliecl n sword fro111 a 
bystander, and cot ~OITII  tlint ofiiccl; rcpcating 
liih l)lo\i-s as lie lay on thc grounlcl. I3cl%rc tlic 
astonislicd Goorldias coul(1 dntw tlicir kilivcs or 
handle their inuskcth, this miscrcn~lt, follo\\-(~l 19- 
all tlic artillcrynlen aiid tlic ~rratcer iiu~lil)rr of 
tlic 3laliomcclans in tllc l)nrracks, ruslled out of 
tlic gittc t u~d  cscnpcd. The tumult and confusion 
occnsionecl 11y this imprcsscd Xlqjor Po t t i n~e r  
wit11 t l ~ c  iclca tlint tlic cneniy l~acl tlrircn the 111cll 
I.: ti 
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groin the walls ; under this impression, he caused I 
I~imself to be carried to the main gate, but on 
his arrival he found that Dr. Grant had secured 1 
that point, and rallied the men. The nati1re 
officers immediately gathered round him, with 
many of the Sepoys, to assert their fidelity; but 
demoralization had evidently progressed fearfully, 
as may be judged from the fact that the garrison 
had plundered the treasure and the quarters of 
the deceased Capt. Codringtoil the instant the 
Major had left them, aild that i11 the face of the 
enenly's fire they had pillled down the officers' 
boxes, which had been piled up as traverses to 
protect the doorway, broken them open, and 
pillaged them. Dr. Grant then amputated Mr. 
Haughton's right hand, and hastily dressed the 
severe wounds which he had received in his left 
arm and on his neck. I11 the evening the doctor 
spiked all the guns with his own hands, and the 
garrison then left the barracks by the postern 
gate. The advance was led by Major Pottinger 
(Mr. Haughton, who accompanied him, being un- 
able to do more than sit passively on his horse), 
Dr. Grant brought out the main body, and 
Ensign Rose, with the Quart.-Mast.-Serjt., com- 
manded the rear. 
Notwithstanding the previous sufferings of these 
unfortunate men, i t  may be said that here com- 
1 menced their real disasters. In  vain did Major 
: Pottinger attempt to lead his men t o  seize a 
! building generally occupied by the enemy after 
night-fall, by the possession of which the exit of 
the main body from the barracks might be covered. 
111 fact, it was with much difficulty that he even- 
tually succeeded in halting them at about half a 
mile from the barracks until the maill body and 
rear should close up. The .inen were naturally 
occupied entirely with their families, and such 
property as it had been impossible to prevent 
their bringing away ; and discipline, the only 
source of hope under such circumstances, was a t  
an end. 
After the junction of the inail1 body &lid rear, 
Dr. Grant suddenly disappeared, and was not 
afterwards seen. 
The regiment then proceeded along t.he road 
to Sinjit Durrah, where Major Pottinger knew 
that water could be procured. On reaching the 
first stream, the last reinnant of control over this 
disorderly mob was lost ; much delay took place, 
and, in moving on, the advance became suddenly 
separated from the main body. After an anxious 
search Major Pottinger affected a rejunction. 
A t  Sinjit Durrah they quitted the road to avoid 
alarming the villages, and any outposts that might 
be stationed there ; and much time was lost in 
E G 
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regaini~ig thc tmcl; from the otlicr side : at Istalif 
tlie salnc m:ulmuvrc T V ; ~  practised. Major pot- 
tingcr now found vcry fern iilclined to  push on;  
cxllaustioll froill tlic ])ail1 Of llis \vound precluded 
tlic l)ossil)ility of his 1)ciiig of any f ~ ~ r t h e r  use as 
n lcndcr; ii.1~1 11c dcbt~~i*n~i~l(:d to push on with 
Mi-. Huug1:llton tomarcls Cnbnl, altl io~gli wit11 faint 
hope, that tlie strcl~gtli of ci.ther ~vould prove 
adequate to tlic csertion. Hnviiig no guide, they 
got into inally dilIicultics ; :\lid clay was breaking 
1)j- tlie tiino t l~cy  rcnclied tlic nuigc of inountail~~ 
half way bet\vccii Charcl~ar aiid Cnl)ul. Me11 and 
liorses wcrc by this tililc iiic;\pa~hlc of f~~rtlier n-
durance : tllc lattm, i t  iuust be remcinbered, had 
beell ten 1 3 ; ~ s  \vitliout n'ntvr previously to starting, 
and fivc clays witliout foocl ; they mcrc still up- 
wards of tn-cnty niilcs from any placc of safety; 
their sufferings from tlicir ~vouncls, fatigue, li~ulger, 
and thirst, illaclc life a l)u~-clcn, aild at this time 
despair had alinost obtainccl n victoiy- but God 
sustaii~ed them. By Mr. Haugl~ton's advice they 
sougl~t shelter in a very deep but clry ravine, close 
to a sinall villagc, liopiiig that thcir proximity to 
danger might prove a source of safety ; as it was 
 roba able that thc inlial)itaiits, who by this time 
iriust have bceil 011 tlie alert, would scarcely think 
of looking for tllcir prey closc to tllcir own doors. 
The conlp~11ionsof M:~jor Pottingcr and Mr. 
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I Haughton were a sepoy of the regiment, a moon- 
sliee, and the regimental buniah. In the forenoon 
they were alarmed by a firing on the mountains 
abore them ; the cause of this, as it aypeared 
afterwards, mas that a few of the fugitive Goorkhas 
had ascended the hills for safety (which, indeed, 
it was Major Pottiager's wish to do, until he 
yielded to the arguments of his companion), 
whither they were pursued and massacred by the 
country people. The rest of the day passed iri 
tral~quillity ; and again, under the friendly sluoud 
of darkness, having previously calculated their 
exact position, did this sorely-bestead little party 
resume their dangerous route. I t  was providential 
that Major Pottinger had, from his habits as a 
traveller through unlcnown and difficult regions, 
accustomed himself to ascertain and remember 
the bearings of the most conspicuous 1andmarl;s 
of the countries he traversed; it was tlierefore 
comparatively easy for him to lead the way over 
the steep and rugged peaks, by which alone they 
might hope to find a safe path, -for the main 
road, and even the more accessible tracks across 
the tops of the mountains, were closely beset, 
and watch-fires gleamed in, all directions. Indeed 
Gholarn-Moyun-ood-deer, a distinguished partizan 
in the service of the rebels, had been despatched 
from Cabul, with a number of his most active 
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followers, purposely to intercept and seize the 1 
Major, of whose flight intelligence had been early 
1 
received, and actually was a t  that time patrolling 
those very heights over which the fugitives passed, 
But  the protecting hand of Providence was dis- 
played not oilly in leading tlleill unharmed 
through the midst of their eaemies, but in sup. 
plying them with mental fortitude and bodily 
strength. Weak and exhausted, tlieir hardy and 
usually sure-footed Toorkman horses cou1d scarcely 
strain up the almost impracticable side of the 
mountain, or preserve their equilibrium in the 
sharp sudden descents which they encountered, 
for path there was none. On one occasioil Mr. 
Haughton, whose desperate wounds I have already 
described, fell off, and, being unable to rise, de- 
clared llis determination of awaiting his fate where 
he lay. The Major refused to desert him, and both 
slept for about one hour, when, nature being a 
little restored, they pushed on until they descended 
into the plain of Alifat, which they crossed, 
avoiding the fort of that name, and struggling up 
the remaining ridge that separated them from the 
plain of Cabul, they entered it by the Southern 
end of the Cabul lake. Intending now to cross 
the cultivation, and to reach cantonments by the 
back of the Shaih's garden, Major Pottinger 
missed his road close to Kila-i-boluncl, and found 
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' himself within the enemies sentries; but being 
unwilling to alarm them by retracing his steps, 
after discovering his mistake, he led the way 
towards Deh Affghan. Here they were challenged 
by various outposts, to whom they answered after 
the fashion of Affghan horsemen ; but they were 
compelled, in order to avoid suspicion, actually 
to enter the city of Cabul, their only hope now 
being in the slumberous security of the inhabitants 
at that hour (it being now about 3 A. M.), and in 
the protection of their Affghan dress and equip- 
ment~ .  The Goorkha sepoy, who, strange to 
say, had kept up with them on foot, had his out- 
w a d  man concealed by a large postheen, or sheep- 
skin cloak. They pursued their way through 
the lanes and bazar of the city, without any 
interruption, except the occasional gruff challenge 
of a sleepy watchman, until they gained the skirts 
of the city. There they were like to have been 
stopped by a picket which lay between them and 
the cantonment. - The disposition to a rel~xation 
of vigilance as the morning approaclles, which 
marks the Affghan soldier, again befriended them ; 
they had nearly passed the post before they were 
pursued.- Desperation enabled them to urge their 
wearied horses into a pace, which barely gave 
them the advantage over their enemies who were 
on foot ; and they escaped with a volley from the 
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now groused picket, the little Goorkha freshening 
his way in the most surprising manner, considering 
his preirious journey. A few hulldred yards 
fmther brought them within the ramparts of our 
callto~lmel~t, where they were received by their 
brethren in arms as men risen from the dead. 
CHAP. V. . 
CONTEMPLATED WITHDRAWAL FROM THE CANTONMENT 
AT CABUL, AND REMOVAL TO THE BALA H1SSAR.- 
THIS MOVEMENT OPPOSED B Y  BRIGADIER SHELTON. - 
DISAPPOINTED EXPECTATION OF RECEIVING AID FROM 
GENERAL SALE.-MAHIVIOOD KHAN'S FORT STRANGELY 
ALLOWED TO REMAIN IN T H E  POSSESSION OF THE 
ENEMY.-LETTER FROM THE ENVOY TO THE GENERAL. 
- UNPROFITABLE OPERATIONS AT THE VILLAGE OF 
BEYMAROO. - A R R I V l L  OF 1)IAROMED AKBER KHAN AT 
CADUI,. 
November 16th. -THE impressioil made on the 
enemy by the action of the 13th was so far salu- 
tary, that they did not venture to annoy us again 
for several days. Aclvantage was taken of this 
respite to throw magazine supplies from time to 
time into the Bala Hissar, a duty which was ably 
performed by Lieut. Walker, with a. resalah of 
irregular horse under cover of night. But even 
in this short interval of comparative rest, such 
was the wretched constructioi~ of the cantonment, 
that the mere ordinary routine of garrison duty, 
and the necessity of closely manning our long 
line of rampart both by day and night, was a 
severe tiial to the health and patience of the 
troops; especially now that the winter began to 
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show symptoms of U ~ U S U ~ ~  severity. There 
seemed, indeed, every probability of an early fall 
of snow, to which all loolred forward with dread, 
as the harbinger of fresh difficulties and of aug. 
mented suffering. 
These coi~siderations, a d  the manifest su. 
periority of the BaIa Hissar as a military position, 
led to the early discussion of the expediency of 
abancloning the cantoilment a i d  consolidating our 
forces in the above-mentioned stronghold. The 
Envoy hiinself was, from the first, greatly in favour 
of this move, until overruled by the inany objec- 
tions urged against it by the military authorities; 
to which, as will be see11 by a letter from him 
presently quoted, he learned by degrees to attach 
some weight himself; but to the very last it was 
a measure that had many advocates, and I ven- 
ture to state my own firm belief that, had we at 
this time moved into the Bala I-Iissar, Cabul 
would have beell still in our possession. The t 
chief objections urged were, lst, the difficulty of 
conveying our siclr and wounded; %dly, the want of 
firewood ; 3dly, the want of forage for the cavalrgr; 
4thly, the triumph that our abandonment of can- 
tonments would afford the enemy ; bthly, the risk 
of defeat on the way thither. On the other hand it , 
was advanced, lst, that, though to carry the sick 
would be dificu Zt, i t  still was not imnpossitle ; for 
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so short a distance two, or even three, men could 
be conveyed on each doolie ; some inight manage 
to walk, and the rest could be mounted on the 
yahoos and camels, on top of their loads; Rdly, 
although wood was scarce in the Bala Hissar, 
there was enough for purposes of cooking, and 
for the want of fires the troops would be amply 
compensated by the comparative ease and comfort 
theywould elljoy in other respects; 3dly, the horses 
must, in the case of there being no forage, have 
been shot ; but  the want of cavalry would have 
been little felt in such a situation ; 4thly, as we 
should have destroyed all that was valuable before 
leaving, the supposed triumph of the enemy would 
have been very short-lived, and would soon have 
given way to a feeling of disappoiiltment at the 
valueless nature of their acquisition, and of dismay 
at the strength and security of our new position ; 
Sthly, the distance did not exceed two miles, illla 
one half of that distance was protected by the 
guns of the Bala Hissar. If me had occupied the 
Seeah Sung hills with a strong party, placing gulls 
there to sweep the plain on the cantonment side, 
the enemy cddd have done little to impede our 
march, without risking a battle with our whole 
force in a fair field, to which they were generally 
averse, but which would, perhaps, have beell the 
best mode for us of deciding the struggle. 
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' To remove so large a force, clogged with so 
mally thousands of camp followers, without loss 
of some End, was, of course, next to impossible ; 
but ought such considerations to have interfered 
with a step, which would have been attended in 
the long run with such great military and political 
advantages? Our troops, once collected in the 
Bala Hissar, could have been spared for offensive 
operations against the city and the neighbouring 
forts, by which means plenty of food and forage 
would in all   rob ability have been readily pro- 
cured, while the coinmanding nature of the po- 
sition would have caused the enemy to despair of 
driving us out, and a large party mould probably 
have been ere long formed in our favour. Such 
were the chief arguments employed on either side ; 
but Brigadier Shelton having firmly set his face 
against the movement from the first moment of 
its propositioil, all serious idea of i t  was gradually 
abandoned, though i t  continued to the very last 
a subject of common discussion. 
November1 8th.-Accountswere this day received 
froin Jelldabad, that Gen. Sale, having sallied 
fi-om the town, had repulsed the enemy with con- 
siderable loss. A t  the beginning of the inswec- 
tion, Gen. Sale's brigade was a t  ~ & d n m u k  ; and 
I have already mentioned, that an order recalling 
i t  to Cabul was immediately despatched by the 
Envoy. Gen. Sale, on receipt of it, summoned a 
coullcil of war, by whom i t  W ~ S  unanimously aFeed 
to bc ilnpracticable to obey the order. The cir- 
cun~stc~~lccs of his ]narc11 to Jellalabad are already 
~vell know11 to the public. Tlic hope of llis r e t u ~ l  
hd tcndcd much to support our spirits; our as- 
appoiiit~nent was therefore great to learn that 
espcctatiolls of niil fro111 that quarter was at an 
ald. Our eyrs nrerc now turrllcd towuds the 
Crtlld:~li:tr force as our last resource, though all 
ailvailcc fi-oin tlint cjuartcr seemed scarcely prac- 
ticable so latc ill the ycar. 
h'lluch discussion took place this evening re- 
garding t l ~ c  espcdiency of taking Malunood ICllan's 
fort. Thcrc wcrc illally rcaso~~s to urge in favour 
of makiiig tllc attempt. I t  was one of the cllief 
resorts of tlic rebcls cluriilg the day, alld they had 
established a battery of two gulls uncler the walls, 
from \vliicll t I ~ y  coilstai~tly firec! upon our forag- 
ing ~ i ~ r t i ~ s ,  ; L I I ~upon the south-east bastion of 
cantoiiltients. I t  was about 900 yards clistant 
from our rampart, which was too far for breaching 
witll the 9-pounders, but a dry canal, n.hic11 rail 
to~vards i t  in n zigzag direction, afforded facilities 
for n regular approach witliin 300 yards, of which 
adviuitagc iiligikt have ljeen taken to cnabIe the 
ar~illcry to nlnke a breach. Secondly, this fort 
cornmaltdcd t11c road all the way up to the Bala 
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Hissar, the pcssession of i t  would at  once 
have secured to us an easy communication with 
that place, and with the city. Thirdly, the Envoy 
declared his opinion that the moral effect derived 
from its possessioil would be more likely to create 
&Tersion in our favour, than any other blow we . 
could strike, as the Affghans had always attached 
p e a t  importance to its occupation. These con- 
siderations had decided the General in favour of 
rnal;ing the attempt this very night, by blo\villg 
open the gate, and a storming party was actuaIly 
~ ~ a m e d  for the duty, when Lieut. Sturt, the en- 
gineer officer, raising some sudden objection, the 
plan was given up, and never afterwards resumed 
by the militay. I t  was, however, the cause of 
no slmll astonishment to the officers in the Bala 
Hissar, who, from their commanding situation, 
coulcl obsei7-e all that took place on both sides, 
that Mahmood Khan's fort should have been suf- 
fered to remain ia the hands of the enemy, though 
a t  night i t  was often garrisoned by a mere handful 
of men. This fort, nevertheless, gave abundant 
occupation to the artillery, who, when nothing 
else vas going on, were frequently employed in 
disturbing the ellemy in that quarter with one of 
the iron 9-pounders, and an occasional shelling 
from the mortar. 
November 19th.- A letter was this day received 
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by the General from the Envoy to the following 
effect : - '' Thd, all hope of assistance from 
  el la lab ad being over, i t  behoved us to talx our 
future proceedii~gs into coi~sideratioa. He him- 
self conceived it our imperative duty to hold on 
as long as possible in our present position, and he 
.thought we might even struggle tllrough the 
whole winter by malring the Mahornedails and 
Christians live chiefly upon flesh, supposing our 
supplies of grain to fail ; by which meals, as the 
essentials of wood and water were abundant, he 
considered our position might be rendered impreg- 
nable. A retreat to~~~arcls Je lalabad would teem 
not only wit11 disaster, but clishonour, and ought 
not to be contemplated until the very last extre- 
mity. I n  eight or ten days we sl~ould be better 
able to judge ~rrhether such extremity should be 
resorted to. In  that case, me should haye to sacri- 
fice not only the valuable property of Goveri~ment, 
but his majesty Shall Shoojah, to support whose 
authority we were enlployed by Government ; and 
even were we to make good our retreat to Jella- 
labacl, we should have no shelter for ou troops, 
and our camp followers would all be sacrificed. 
He had frequently thought of negotiating, but 
there was no party of sufficient power and in- 
fluence to protect us. Another alternative would 
be to throw ourselves into the Bala Hissar ; but 
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he feared that wouId be also a disastrous retreat, 
to effect which much property must be necessarily 
sacrificed. Our heavy guns might be turned 
against us, and food and fuel might be scarce, for 
a filrther supply of which we might be dependent 
on sorties into the city, in which, if beaten, we 
must of course be ruined. On the whole, he was 
decidedly of opinion that we should hold out ; i t  
wa still possible that reinforcements might arrive 
from Candahar, or something might turn up in 
our favour ; there were hopes, too, that, on the 
setting in of winter, the enemy would disperse. 
He had been long disposed to recoinmend a blow 
being struck to retrieve our fortunes, such as 
taking Mahinood Khan's fort; but he had since 
reason to believe this would not answer. I11 
eight or tell days, he concluded, it would remain 
for the military authorities to determine whether 
there was any chmce of improving our position, 
and to decide whether it would be more prudent 
t o  attempt a retreat to Jellalabad, or to the Bala 
Hissar. If provision suficient for the winter 
could be procured, 011 no account wonld he leave 
the cmtonment" 
November 22d.-The village of Beynlaroo, (or 
" 7husbandbss," from a beautiful 61.g-h who was 
buried there,) was situated about half a mile to 
the north of cantdnrnents, on the Kohistm road, 
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at  the north-east extremity of a hill which 
bounded the plain to the west. As it was built 
on a slope, and within musket shot, the upper 
houses commanded a large portion of the &Iission 
Compound. Fmm this village we for a long 
time drew supplies, the Envoy largely bribing the 
~roprietor, to which, however, the eneiny in some 
measure put a stop, by taking possession of it 
every day. This morning, large bodies of ,%ghax 
horse and foot, having again issued from the city, 
proceeded to crown the summit of the above- 
mentioned hill. I t  was determined, at the re- 
commendation of the Envoy, to send a party of 
our troops to forestall the enemy in the occupation 
of the village, and Major Swayne, 5rh N. I., was 
appointed to that duty, with a detachment com- 
posed as follows: - a Wing 5th N. I., 2 Re- 
sallas Irregular Horse, 1 Resalla 5th Light 
Cavalry, and one Mountain train gun. The 
party had already reached the village, when it 
was deemed proper to send after it a Horse Ar- 
tillery gun, which I was requested by the General 
to accompany. Major Swayne, however, it would 
seem by his own account, found the village 
already occupied by a body of Kohistanees, and 
the entrance blocked up in such a manner that 
he considered it out of his power LO force a pas- 
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sage. On arriving at  the place with the H. A. 
gun, I found him in an orchard on the road side, 
the trees of which partially protected the men 
from a very sharp fire, poured in amongst them 
from the houses. There being no shelter for the 
gun here, nor any mode of employing i t  to ad- 
vautage, i t  was ordered to cross some fields to the 
right, and take up a position where it could best 
fire upon the village, and upon the heights above 
it, which were now crowded with the enemy's 
infantry. In order to protect the horses, I chew 
up the gun near the fort of Zoolfa Khan, under 
the walls of which they had shelter; but for the 
gun itself no other position could be found than 
in the open field,where it was exposed to the full 
I 
fire of the enemy posted in the village and behind 
the neighbouring walls. The Mountain-train 
gun was aIso with me, and both did some execu- 
tion ainong the people on the summit of the hill, 
though to little purpose. 
Major Swayne, whose orders were to storm the 
village, would neither go forward nor retire ; but, 
concealing his men under the cover of some low 
wall, he all day long maintained an useless fire 
on the houses of Beymaroo, without the slightest 
satisfactory result. The cavalry were drawn up 
in rear of the gun on the open plain, as a con- 
spicuous mark for the Kohistanees, and where, 
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as there was nothing for them to do, they ac- 
corclingly did nothing. Thus we remained for 
five or six hours, during which time the artillery 
stood exposed to the deliberate aim of the nu- 
merous marksmen who occupied the village and 
its immediate vicinity, whose bullets continually 
sang i n  our ears, often striking the gun, and 
paz ing  the ground on which we stood. Only 
two gunners, however, out of six were wounded, 
but the cavalry in our rear had many casualties 
both ainong men and horses. 
Late in the evening, a party of Affghan horse 
moving round from behind Beymaroo, proceeded 
towards a fort in our rear, whence a cross fire was 
opened upon us. Brigadier Shelton now joined, 
bringing with him a reinforcement from the 5th 
N. I., under Col. Oliver. Major Swayne, with 
two companies, was then sent to reconnoitre thel 
fort whence the h e  proceeded, and the H. A. 
gun was at  the same time moved round, so as to 
bear upon the Affghan cavaIry, who hovered 
among the trees in the same quarter. While 
engaged in this operation, I received a bullet 
through the left hand, which for the present ter- 
minated my active services. Shortly after this 
the troops were recalled into cantonments. 
~t is worthy of note, that Mahomed Akber 
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Khan, second son of the late Ameer Dost Ma- 
homed Khan, arrived in Cabul t h  night from 
Barneean. This man was destined to  'exercise an 
evil influence over our future fortunes. The crisis 
of our struggle was already nigh at hand. 
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CHAP. VI. 
deter~liined, on the spccid recoinmeildation of the I -1: 
Envoy, that, i11 coiisequence of the iiiconvenie~lce &I 
sustained by tlic eiiciny so frcqucntly taking pos- 
I #g' 
4 ??, 
session of Bcymnroo, and interrupting our foraging 
' /' 
partics, a forcc, under Brigadier Shelton, should on 
A SECOND EXPEDITION TO BEYMAROO. -INCREASING NUdI- 
BERS AND VIOlLANCE OF THE ENEn1Y.-OUR FORCE 
DRIVEN BACK WITIX SEIrXRE LOSS. - OBSERVATIONS. 
the follo\ving morning takc the village by assault, 
and maintai~i tlic l~ill above it against whatever 
:[A 
i & 
411 
number of tllc enemy inight appear. Accordiagly, 1. ~ 
I 1b 
Novem8er R3d. - THIS clay dccided the fate of 
the Cabul forcc. A t  a council lielcl at the 1 $1 1 lt.1' 
General's llousc on the night of tlic SRd i t  was 7% .t!, 
at 2 A. M. tlie under-mentioned troops* moved out I , 
of cantonlncnts in pcrfcct silence by the Kohistan 
* 1 EI. A. gun, untlcr Scrgt. Mulhal. 
5 Cos. 11. M. Mth, undcr Capt. Lcighton. 
' G 
, ;:> 
. Jl 
I 
.$I 1 
h i  t 
o Cos. 5th N. I., undcr Licut.-Col. Oliver. if 1 
G Cos. 3'7th N. I., under Major Kcrshaw, H. M. 13th. 
Sappcrs, 100 men, undcr Licut. Laing. I i; 
I Squntlron 5th Lt. Cav., undcr Capt. Bott. I t ]  
. a! 
1 Ditto Irrgular Xlorsc, unclcr Licut. Walker. I 
100 men, Anderson's IIorsc. 
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gate, alld slrirting the musjcd ininlcilintc;ly oppo- 
site, which was llcld by a company of Her 3 t l a j e ~ t ~ ' ~  
44th, tool< the direction of the gorgc a t  the fur- 
thcr extremity of tlic ncyl~laroo hill, ~vliich t l q  
ascended, dragging tlic ~ I U I  to tlic top wit11 great 
difficulty, froin the rugpcd mil strep nature of tllc 
side, which labour miis greatly facilitated 1)y the 
exertions of 200 conlnlissariat survoons, who had 
volunteered for tllc occasion. The wllolc force 
then lnoved to the ];no11 at thc N. E. estre~nity 
of thc hill, wllicll ovcrliung t l ~ c  village of Bcyma- 
roo. Tllc gun was placccl in position couimanding 
an eaclosure in the villngc, whicli, froin its fk-es, 
mas judged to be tlie princil~nl bivouac of the ' 
enemy, and a sharp firc of gmpc conlmcnced, 
which evideiitly crcatecl grcnt con~usion, but it 
was preseiltly answered by a disclinrgc. c;C juzails; 
the enemy forsaking the open space, slid covering 
themselves in tlic houses and towers : to tliis we 
replied in the intervals of the cannoiindc by dis- 1 
charges of musketry. I t  mas suggcstcd by Crtpt. 
Bellen- and others to Brigadier Shelton to storin 
the village, wllilc the evidcnt panic of t l ~ c  lnemy 
lasted, under cover of the dr~rlincss, tlwrc: being 
no moon : to this tlie BriPdicr did llot i~cceilc. 
When the day broke, partics of the c a a ~ i y  were I 
descried hurrying from the villagc, and tttliing 
across the plain towards tllc distant fort, tllcir firc 
having previously slackened from the failure of 
their ammunition. A t  this time, certainly, not 
above 40 Inen reinailled in the village. A s,torin- 
ing party, consisting of 2 compai~ies 37th N. I. 
and some Europeans, under Majors Swayne and 
Kersllatv, were ordered to carry the village ; but 
Major Swayne, taking a wrong direction, missed 
the principal entrance, which was open, and ar- 
rived at a small hirkl~es, or wicket, wllich mas 
barricaded, and which he liad no rneans of 
forcing, so that he was obliged to cover himsclf 
and his men as well as he could from the sure aim 
of the enemy's marksmen, by wllosc fire his party 
suffered considerably, himself being shot through 
the ncck. 
After reirlainiilg thus for about half an hour, he 
was recalled by tllc Brigadier, who observed large 
bodies of arined men pouriilg out from the city 
towards the scene of conflict. Meanwhile Lieut. 
Walker had beell directed to lead his irregular 
horse clown into the plain on the west side of the 
hill, to cut off such fugitives from the village as he. 
might be able to intercept, and to cover himself 
from the fire of infantry under the walls of an old 
fort not far from the base of the hill. Brigadier 
Shelton, leaving three conipanies of the 37th N. I. 
in the knoll above Beymaroo as a reserve, under 
.I? 4.  . " . - 
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Major Kershaw, moved back with the troops and 
guns to the part of the hill which overlooked the 
%gorge. 
Shortly after this i t  was suggested to raise a 
sunga, or stone breastwork, for the protection of 
the troops wholly exposed to the distant fire of 
the enemy's juzails, but this proposition was not 
acted on. Immense numbers of the enemy issuing 
from the city, had now crowned the su~nmits of 
the hill opposite the gorge,-in all, probably 
10,000 men. The plain on the west of the two 
hills was swept by swarms of their cavalry, who 
evidently designed to cut off the small party of 
Irregular Horse under Lieut. Walker ; while the 
failure of our attempt to storm the village had 
rendered i t  easy for the enemy to throw strong 
reinforcements into it, and to supply the ammu- 
nition of which they had been in great want. 
About 7 A. M., the fire from the enemy's hill 
was so galling, that the few skirmishers sent to 
the brow of our hill could with difficulty retain 
their posts. As an instance of the backwardness 
which now began to develop itself among our 
men, i t  must be mentioned, that Lieut.-Col. 
Oliver endeavoured to induce a party of his own 
regiment to follow hini to the brow of the hill, to 
keep down the sharp fire of a number of the 
enemy, who had ensconced 'themselves in  a small 
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1 ravine commandi~lg the foremost square ; not a 
t man would follow him, - and i t  was only after 
that brave officer had gone forward himself into 
I the thickest of the fire, saying, " Although my 
I men desert me, 1 myself will do my duty," that 
I about a dozen were shamed into performing 
I theirs. Tlle remainder of the troops (the in- 
I fantry formed into two squares, and the cavalry 
I being drawn up en m u s e  immediately in their 
rear,) suffered severely without being able to re- 
taliate, from the comparatively short range of the 
I 
musket. Our single gun maintained as hot a fire 
on the masses of the enemy as possible, doing 
great execution ; but the want of a second gun, 
to take up the fire was sellsibly felt, inasmuch as, 
after a short time, the vent became too hot for the 
artillerynleil to serve. This state of things con- 
tinued until between 9 and 10 o'clock, when a 
large party of the enemy's cavalry threatened our 
right flank, and, to prevent his destruction, Lieut. 
Walker was recalled. This demonstration, how- 
ever, was repulsecl by a well-directed discharge of 
shrapnel1 from the H. A. gun, by one of which a 
chief of consequence, supposed to be Abdoollah 
Khan, Achulizye, was mortally wounded. 
By the recall of Lieut. Walker the enemy were 
enabled to surround our position at all points, ex- 
cept that facing the cantonments; our gun am- 
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lnunition v,as allnost expendecl, and tile men were 
faint with fatigue and thirst (110 water being pro- 
I :  curable), while the number of killed and woullded 
I was swelled every instant. 
 bout this time (bet~v-een 10 and 1 I A. M.), 
large bodies of the caeiny's infantry advanced 
across the +in from the Shah Bagh to the end 
I 
of the hill, to cut off the supplies of ammilnition 
coining from cantonments, as also the clhoolies on 
which we endeavoured to sei~cl off a few of the 
These, however, were c1iecl;ed by a 
party of our troops in the musjed, opposite the 
Kohistan gate, and by about fifty juzailchees 
under the temporary command of Capt. Trevor, , 
(Capt. Mackenzie, their leader, having been re- 
quested by Brigadier Shelton to act as one of the 
staff for the clay,) who lined some low walls and 
watercourses, as well as by frequent discharges of 
rouncl shot and shrapnel1 from the cantoi~ment 
guns under Lieut. Warburton. 
Previously to this, numbers of the most daring 
Ghazees had descended into the gorge, and, 
taking advantage of sowe hillocks 011 the ascent 
towards our position, had crept gradually up, 
t maintaining a deadly fire on our skirmishers, who 
1 were, unfortunately, wholly exposed ; they be- 
I 
came at length disheartened, and gave way. At I 
this moment the Brigadier offered a reward of 
100 rupees to any man who should take a flag of 
the enemy, which liacl been planted behind a 
tunlulus about thirty yards in front of the square, 
and he fruitlessly eildeavoured to iilduce the inen 
to charge bayoncts; several of the officers at  the 
same time adva~~ced to the front, and actually 
pelted the enemy wit11 stones.* All attempts, 
however, to encourage our me11 were in vain. 
The attackiug party were now emboldened to 
inake a rush. upon our gun ; our cavalry were 
ordered to charge, but again in vain, for the 
men would not follow their officers. -f. The panic 
spread, and our troops gave way, except the 
second square, which ].lad been formed about WOO 
yards in the rear, and three companies under 
Major Kershaw at the other extremity of the 
hill ; behind this second square the officers wit11 
great difficulty rallied the fugitives, leaving the 
* The names of this little band. of heroes deserve to be 
recordcd : they were Capt. Macintosh and Lieut. Laing, who 
were aln~ost instantly killed, and Capts. Mackenzie, Troup, 
and Leighton ; the latter fell in the retreat of the army from 
Cabul, the other two happily still survive to fight their 
country's battlcs : of such men the Indian army may well be 
proud. 
+ Capts. Bott and Collyer, 5th Light Cavalry, Lieut. 
Wallter, Irregular EIorsc, Russular Ishmael Khan, Jemadar 
Synd, Mahomcd Synd, and Mirza Musseer Bey, of Ander- 
son's Horse. 
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gun in the ha11ds of tllc C l l C l ~ i ~ ,  who lost no time 
ill walking off with tlic lii~ibcr and horscs. 
I /I ' By this tiillc thc 11clr.s of r\bcloolali Khan's 
woulld had spread auiiong tlic raiils of the enemy, 
great conlusion, \r.hicll cstciided to the 
Ghazees now in posscssioil of the gull. This, and 
I 
, I tile tolerably firin attitude resuincd by our troops, 
, 8 
1 induced them to col~tciit t l ~ e ~ ~ ~ s c l r c s  with the 
I. liinber and horscs, and rctirc. Illcir retreat gave 
fresh courage to our dishcnrtcncd soldicrs, who 
again took posscssioi~ of thc gull, and ahanced to 
the brow of the hill, wliere wcrc found the bodies 
of Capt. Macii1tosli aiid Lieut. Ldng,  as well as 
those of the soldicrs slain in the onset, iaclnding 
two 11. A. mea, who, with a dcvotcdncsu worthy 
of British soldiers, had pcrislicd wliile vaiiily en- 
- 
deavouring to defend their charge. Sonic fresh 
gun-ammunition having now arri?ed from canton- 
ments, carried by Lascars, a fire was again opened 
011 the ranks of the eneiny ; but wc were unable 
to push the advantage gained by tlic momentary 
disorder alluded to above, because, in fact, the 
cavalry would not act. I11 the observations on 
this action, made hercaftcr, tlierc will be found 
some palliation for the bacl~\varrdi~css of the 
cavalry on this occasion, in spite of the gallant 
bearing of their leaders; the infantry were too 
few, and too much worn out and disheartened, to 
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be able to nlake a forward movement. The con- 
sequence was, that not only did the whole force 
of the enemy come on with renewed vigour and 
spirits, maintaining a t  the same time the fatal 
juzail fire which had already so grievously thinned 
our ranks, but fresh numbers poured out of the 
city, and from the surrounding villages, until the ' 
hill occupied by them scarcely afforded room for 
them to stand. 
This unequal conflict having lasted until past 
noon, during which period reinforceme~lts and an 
additional gun had been in vain solicited from the 
cantonments, Brigadier Shelton sent Capt. Mac- 
kenzie to request Major Kershaw to move up his 
reserve, (which could scarcely so be called, having 
been the whole day hard pressed by large bodies of 
the enemy in the village, and by parties occupying 
ruins and broken ground on the skirts of his posi- 
tion). The Major, fearing that, if he abandoned 
the liiioll on which he had been stationed, our 
retreat to the cantoninents (tlleii becoming more 
and more imperatively necessary) might be cut 
off, made answer, that C c  he begged to suggest, 
that tlie Brigadier shoulcl fall back upon him." 
Before this message could be delivered, the front 
ranks of the advanced square, at the Brigadier's 
extrcrnity of the hill, had been literally mowed 
down ; - most of the artillerymen, who per- 
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forlned their duty in a lnallner wllicli is beyond 
praise, sliared the sa~nc ft~tc. The lnailceuvre 
t practised by the Ghazccs previously was repeated 
by still greater numbers. Tlie cvidcat ullsteadi- 
,less of our troops, nncl the ii~iinincnt danger to 
which the gull was a scconc~ time csposed, iiiduced 
I the Brigadier, aftcr rcpeated suggestions from 
Serg. Mull~all, who comma~ldccl the battery, to 
order the gun to bc liinbered up-a second limber 
having arrived from canton~ncnts-and to retire 
towards Major ICershaw's position. Scarcely had 
this movenlent been commcnceci, mllen a rush from 
the Ghazees completely broke the square ; -all 
order was at an end : - thc cntreatics and com- 
mands of the officers, endeavouring to rally the 
men, were not even listenecl to, and an utter 
I rout ensued down the hill in the direction of can- 
tonments, the enemy closely following, whose 
cavalry, in particular, made a fearful slaughter 
among the unresisting fugitives. Major Kershaw's 
party, perceiving this disaster, eildcavoured to 
escape; but strong parties, issuing from the vil- 
lage, cut off their retreat, and thus great numbers 
of our Sepoys perished : the genaciier company, 
especially, was all but aninajhilatcd. Tlie mingled 
tide of fiight and pursuit seemccl, to those who 
manned the walls of cantonment, to be about 
to enter the gate together; and, by somc fatality, 
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the annnunition of the great guns in battery with- 
in the cantonments was ahnost expended. A 
heavy fire, however, was opened from the Shah's 
5th Infantry in the Mission Compound ; a fresh 
troop of the 5th Cavalry, under Lieut. Hardyman, 
charged across the plain towards the enemy, joined 
by Lieut. Walker, who hacl rallied fifteen or twenty 
of his own men ; during which gallant effort this 
most prolnising and brave young officer ~eceiveci 
a mortal wound. These operations, assisted by a 
sharp discharge from the juzailchees under Capt. 
Trevor, contributed to check the pursuit ; and i t  
was observed at the time, and afterwards ascer- 
tained to be correct, that a chief (Osman Khan) 
voluntarily halted his followers, who were among 
the foremost, and led them off; which may be 
reclroned, incleed, the chief reason why all of our 
people, who on that day went forth to battle, were 
not destroyed. Our loss was tremendous ; the 
principal part of the wounded having been left in 
the field, inclucling Lieut.-Col. Oliver, where thcy 
were miserably cut to pieces. Our gun and 
secoild limber, which, while endeavouring to gal- 
lop down the hill, had overturned on rough ground, 
we had the mortification to behold triumphantly 
carried off by the enemy. 
About half an hour previous to the flight of 
our troops, a note had beenwritten to the Assist.- 
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I 
1 Adjt.-Gen. by Capt. Troup, earllestly requesting 
that the Moun_tain-train gun, which had by that 
time been repaired, might be sent out with the 
least possible delay, and the first idea that sug- 
gested itself to that officer after our defeat was, 
that by p ickly  bringing this gull to  bear upon 
I the H. A. gun, then in the hands of the enemy, 
the latter might still be saved. H e  therefore 
galloped with speed to cantollments, where finding 
the Mountain-train gull just ready to start, he 
- was on the point of leading i t  out of the gate, 
when his progress was interrupted by the Assist.- 
Adjt.-Gen., on the plea that i t  would now be of 
I no use. This is the more to be lamented, as from 
1 the spot occupied by Capt. Trevor's juzailchees, who, protect~d by a low wall, still kept up a sharp 
and effectual fire 011 the enemy, the range to the 
I side of the hill whence the Affghans were en- 
1 deavouring to carry off the captured gun, about 
which they clustered in thousands, was so short, 
that grape, even from a small calibre, must have 
1 
prevented the execution of their intentions. Had 
the company of fresh infantry, which was drawn 
up outside the gate under command of Lieut. 
Alexander, moved forward in company with the 
mountain gun to the support of the above gallant 
handful of juzailchees, excellent servicc might 
I 
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have been rendered; But  i t  seemed as if we were 
I under the ban of Heaven. 
OBSERVATIONS. 
I 
I I n  this miserable and disastrous affair no less 
I than six great errors must present themselves, 
I even to the most unpractised military eye, each 
I of which contributed in no slight degree to the 
defeat of our troops, opposed as they were by 
overwhelining numbers. 
lst, The first and perhaps most fatal mis- 
take of all was the taking out a single gun. The 
General Order by the Marquess of Hastings, 
expressly forbiddiilg less than two guns to take 
the field, under any circumstances or on any 
pretence whatever, when another is available, 
must be well known a t  least to every officer 
who has served in India. This positive pro- 
hibition was the offspring of dearly-bought ex- 
perience, and the action of Beymaroo affords 
another convincing example of the risk to which 
a single gun is exposed, when unsupported by 
the fire of a second. I t  was certainly the Briga- 
dier's intention to take the mountain gun also; 
but this had unfortunately been disabled on the 
previous day, and it had been twice specially re- 
ported, both to the Brigadier and to the General 
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the foregoing night, by Capt. Troup, that it could 
not be got ready before. 12 A.M. on the follo\ving 
day. 
I Qdly, The second error is scarcely less evident 
than the first. - Had immediate advantage been 
taken of the panic which our unexpected can- 
rlonade created among the possessors of the vil- 
lage, -whose slaclx fire afforded sufficient et-idence 
of the actual fact that they were not only con- 
temptible in numbers, but short of ammunition, 
-had, I say, a storming party been led to the 
attack under cover of the darkness, which would 
have nullified the advantage they possessed in 
being under cover, the place must inevitably have 
fallen into our hands, and thus would the principal 
L object of the sally have been gained, and a good 
line of retreat secured for our troops in case of 
necessity. 
3dly, The third error was so manifest as to be 
quite unaccountable. A party of 100 sappers 
had accompanied the force for the express purpose 
of raising a. sunga. The fittest place for such a 
work would have been half way along the ridge 
occupied by us, where our troops would then have 
been wholly protected from the fire of the juzails 
from the opposite hill, while the enemy could not 
hare advanced to the attack without exposing 
themselves to- the full effects of our musketry . a d  
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grilye. I t  would, in fact, havc infused into our 
troops a seilse of security from any sucldcn charge 
of the cncmy's llorsc, and at  the saillc time have 
enablccl o w  own cavi~lry to issuc forth with thc 
assuraiicc of having in their rear a place of de- 
fence, oil wllicli to fall back, if hard pressed by 
thc enclny. I t  has Lccil seen that 110 such clcfencc 
was raised. 
htlily, All havc licard of the British snuanEs at 
7;y,te1-700, mhicli dcficd tlie rcpcatccl desperate 
oliscts of m ~ p ~ l ~ ~ l ~ ' ~  clloicest cavalry. At Bey- 
nznroo wc fornied squares to resist the distat?tJire 
of i~fnnlry, tllus presenting :L solid innss ngaiast 
the aim of perliaps tlie best marksmen in the 
~vorlcl, tlie said squares being sccurely perclicd on 
tllc sui~l~llit  of a stcep ancl narrow ridge, up \vllicll 
no cavalry could charge with effect. A Penin- 
sular General mould consider this to be a novel 
fasliion ; yet Brigadier Shelton had the benefit of 
peninsulr~r cxpericncc in his youngcr dajs, and, it 
must be owned, was never surpassed i11 dauntless 
bravery. 
titllly, Our cavalry, instead of 1)eiiiy fo~11ic1 upon 
tllc plain, ~vlvllcrc they might havc bcen useful in 
1)rotccting our line of colnnvllullications with tllc 
canto~imeiits, ancl would hnvc been able to advance 
rcaclily to nny point where their services might 
11nvc been rcquircd, wcrc hemmed ill betwccil two 
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infantry squares, and exposed for several hours to 
a destructive fire from the enemy's juzails, on 
ground where, even under the most favourable 
circumstances, they could not have acted with 
effect. This false and unsatisfactory position of 
course discouraged the troopers; and, when the 
infantry finally gave way, the two arms of the 
service became mixed up in a way that greatly 
increased the general confusion, and rendered it 
impossible for the infantry to rally, even had they 
been so disposed. The truth is, that the cavalry 
were not allowed fair play, and such a position 
must have disgusted and dispirited any troops. 
Gthly, Shortly after our regaining possession of 
the  gun, one of the Brigadier's staff, Capt. Mac- 
kenzie, feeling convinced that, from the temper 
of the troops, and froin the iinpossibility of recti- 
fying the false position in which the force was 
placed, not only was success beyond hope, but 
that defeat in its most disastrous shape was fast 
approaching, proposed to the Brigadier to endea- 
vour to effect a retreat, while i t  was yet in his 
power to do so with comparative impunity. His 
reply was, " Oh, no ! we will hold the hill some 
time longer." A t  that time, even if the slaughter 
of the soldiery, the loss of officers, the evident 
panic in our ranks, and the worse than false 
nature of our position, had not been sufficient to 
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open all eyes as to the impossibility even of par- 
tial success, (for the real object of the expedition, 
viz. the possession of the village of Beymaroo, 
had been, as i t  were, abandoned from the very 
first,) the weakness and exhaustion of both men 
and horses, who were not only worn out by bodily 
fatigue, but suffering grievously from extreme 
thirst, and the debility attendant on long fasting, 
ought to have banished all idea of further delay- 
ing a movement, in which alone lay the slightest 
chance of preserving to their country lives, by the 
eventual sacrifice of which not even the only so- 
lace to the soldier in the hour of misfortune, the 
consciousness of unimpaired honour, was likely to 
be gained. 
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CHAP. VII. 
OUR pASSIVENESS. - CONFERENCES AND NEOOTIATION~ 
WITK THE INSURGENT CHIEFS- -LOSS O F  MAHONED 
SHEREEF'S FORT. - TERNS AGREED ON- 
Novenaber 24{tA.-Ou~ troops had now lost all 
confidence ; and even such of the officers, as had 
hitherto indulged the hope of a favourable turn 
in our affairs, began at  last .reluctantly to enter- 
tain gloomy forebodings as to our future fate. 
Our force resembled a ship in dangcr of wreclcing ' 
among rocks and shoals, for want of an able pilot 
to guide it safely tlirough them. Even now, at 
the eleventh hour, had the llelnl of affairs been 
grasped by a hand competent to tlic important 
task, we might perhaps hnvc stccrcd clear of de- 
struction; but,in the absencc of any such deliverer, 1 
it was but too evident that Heaven alone could i 
save us by some unforcsecn interposition. The 
spirit of the men was gone ; tlic influence of the 1 
officers over them declined daily ; and t l ~ a t  boasted 
discipline, which alone rcndcrs a hnnclfi~l of our 
troops superior to an irregular multitude, bcgan , 
fast to disappear from among us. Tllc enemy, on 
the other hand, waxed boldcr overy day and every 
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hour, nor was i t  long ere we got accustomed to 
be bearded with impunity from under the very 
ramparts of our garrison. 
Ihave already mentioned the new bridge thrown 
over the river by Gen. Elphinstone: this the 
I enemy, advancing up the bed of the river under 
I 
cover of the bank, to-day began to demolish. I 
must do Brigadier Shelton the justice to say that 
I he, seeing the vast importance of the bridge in 
I case of a retreat (an alternative of which he never 
lost sight), had strongly urged the erection of a 
I field-work for its protection ; in fact, there was a 
small unfinished fort near at hand, which one 
I night's work of the sappers would have rendered 
I fit for the purpose, and a snlall detachment thrown 
into i t  would have perfectly commanded the 
bridge. But  madness was equally apparent in all 
that was done or left undone: even this simple 
precautioil was ncglected, and the result will be 
seen in thc scquel. 
Capt. Conolly now wrote in from the Bala Hissar, 
strongly advising an immcdiate retreat thither, on 
w11icli movement several of the chief military 
and all the political officers considered our only 
hope of holding out tllrough the winter to de- 
I pencl. 13ut the olcl objections were still urged 
I against the i~lcasurc by Brigadier Shelton and 
1 otlicrs ; and the General, in a letter this day ad- 
, : q l   . 
I ' 
I . - .  
it, I ;:I 
l i '  1 1; 
; 
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dressed to the Envoy, expressed his opinion that 
6 6  the movement, if not altogether impossible, 
would be attended with great difficulty, encum. 
bered as we should be with numerous sick and 
wounded. The enemy would doubtless oppose us 
with their whole force, and the greater part of the 
troops would be required to cover the operation, 
thus leaving the cantonments imperfectly de. 
fended; that the men were harassed, dispirited, 
and greatly reduced in numbers; and failure 
would be attended with certain destruction to the 
whole force. To remove the ammunition and 
stores would be the work of several days, during 
which the enemy would hover around, and offer 
every obstacle to our operations. Our wounded 
were increased, whilst our means of conveying 
them were diminished. Would the Bala Hissar 
hold the force with all the followers ? Water was 
already said to be selling there at a high price.* 
W e  had barely twenty days' supply of provisions 
in the cantonments; and, even supposing we 
could find means to carry i t  with us, there was no 
prospect of obtaining more in the Bala Hissar. 
A retreat thence would be worse than from our 
present position, after having abandoned our 
cattle ; and the sick and wounded must be left 
* This report was entirely untrue. 
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I behind us." 111 tlicsc opinions Brigadier Sllelton 
I entirely concurred. An appalling list of ob- 
I. jcctions, i t  must be ~onfesserl, but i~isuficient to 
I slialcc nly belief tliat a rcliloval of the force into 
I tlie Bnla Hissar was not only practicable but 
Kccessary for our safcty aild honour, \vhile tlic 
risks attcnding it, tliough formidable, were only 
such as we ought, as soldiers, to llavc unhesi- 
tatingly incurred. Sllali Shoojali liad nlorcover 
declared liimsclf ilnpaticnt to rcccivc us ; and, 
even liad tlle dreaded ruin overmllelined us in the 
attempt, would i t  not liave beell a Illore manly 
and honourable coursc, tliall the inglorious treaty 
we shortly afterwards entered into with a trea- 
cherous band of rebels, by which we deserted tlie 
sovereigil u-horn i t  was our duty to protect to tlie 
last drop of our bloocl ? Had we boldly sallied 
forth, preferring death to dishonour, would not 
the fate of our poor fellows liavc beell an hunared- 
fold happier than that they subscquclltly ex- 
perienced, in their miserable rctrcat, inns:i~ucli as 
they ~vould liave died in tlic co:lsciousness of 
llaviag brnvcly done tlieir duty ? Never were 
troops cxposcd to grcatcr hardsliips and dangers ; 
yet, sad to say, never did soldiers slicd their blood 
with less beneficial result tlian during tlie invest- 
meat of tlie 13ritish lines at  Cab~~l .  While, tlicre- 
forc, justice is done to the lnclnory of the deacl, 
G 
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alld those, who encountered a thousand perils in 
the brave and skilful performance of their duty, 
I .  
must be helcl u p  to that honour which is their 
due - while the tear of pity may well be shed 
a t  their untimely fate - the blaine and discredit 
also must be theirs, who rendered nugatory all the 
oblations of blood that were offered, all the ad- 
vantages that were gained, ailcl finally involved a 
still forinidable force in ruin and disgrace. But 
to r e t ~ ~ r n  to my narrative. 
A letter to the address of tlie Ellvoy was this 
day received fro111 Osinan I ihaa  *, Barukzye, a 
llear relative of the new King, and generally sup- 
poseci to haye a favourable bearing towards us, 
wherein h e  took credit to himself for ha~ing 
crchecl;ed the ardour of his followers in their 
pursuit of our flying troops on the preceding day, 
when, by follomiilg up their success, the loss of 
our cantonllleilts and the destruction of our force 
was inevitable; but  that i t  was not the misli of 
the chiefs to proceed to such dreadful extremities, 
their sole desire being that we should quietly 
evacuate the conntry, leaving then1 to govern it 
according to their own rules, and with a king of 
their o ~ m  choosing." On the receipt of this 
friendly commullication, the Envoy requested the 
" This chief had sheltcred Capt. Drummond in his own 
housc since the first day of the outbreak. 
General to statc his opinion regarding the pos- 
sibility, in  a military point of vic~v, of rctnining 
our positioil in thc cantonlllcilts; as, in casc of 
ilegativc rcply, hc might be able to ciltcr illto 
negotiations with tlic csisting xulcrs of tile 
country. 
Tlic Gcileral rcplicd to tllc cffcct that 
had now been in a statc of sicgc fi)r tllrce 
weeks ; our provisions TI'C~C ncarly expcndccl, 
and our forage cntircly consuincd, witllout tllc 
prospect of procuring i~ frcsh supply ; that our 
troops vrrcrc iiiuch rcrluccd by casualties, and the 
large nuinbcr of sick ancl ~voundcd increased 
almost daily ; and that, considering tllc ciificulty 
of defending tlic cxtcnsivc and ill-sitnatcd can- 
tonmcnt, the ncar approach of winter, the fact of 
our conlmunications being cut off, and that me 
had no prospcct of rciaforccmcnt, mitll tlie whole 
country i11 arms against us ; hc did not thiiil; it 
possiblc to rctai~i our prescnt position in the 
couiltry, and tlicrcfore thought the Envoy ought 
to avail l~imsclf of the offer to ncgotiate, which 
had bccn maclc him." 
Novo)~Ber 27th. - Nothing clse of conscquencc 
tool< place nntil this morning, wlicn two deputies 
from tllc asscmblcd chiefs, l~aving made their 
appcm-mcc at thc bridge, wcre usllercd into can- 
toll~nclits by Cqts .  Lamreacc aad Trevor, the 
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Envoy having agrecc1 to COllfC!r with them, in 
1 conclitioi~ that 110 tiling s l l o ~ l d  bc l)roposcd which 
i t  would be derogatory ill llilll ~Ollbidc1'. TIle 
1 I jutcrvicw took placc in tllc of1iccrs7 guard-room 
I a t  the castcrll gntc ; the csact p:vticulnrs did not 
I transpire, b u t  tllc dcniands IH:I~C ?JY the chiefS 
, 8 were such as i t  was iml)ossiblc. t o  coml)ly with, 
and the deputies tool< lcnrc of tllc h v o y  with 
tile exelamation that " \VC slloulcl incet again in 
battle !" " '5ve shall a t  all cvc?its xncct," replied 
Sir \Villiam, " a t  tllc day of judgment." A t  night 
the Envoy reccivcd a lcttcr from the chiefs pro- 
posing terais of so clisgraccful a i d  insulting a 
nature, as seeinecl a t  once to prccludc all hope of 
terminating our diliicultics by treaty. Tlie tenor 
of them was as follows : " Tlint n c should deliver 
up Shah Shnojah and liis wholu fi~mily ; lay down 
our arms ; a i d  malic an uncoitclitional surrencler ; 
when they might pcrl~nps bc incluced to spare our 
lives, and allow us to lcnrc the  country on con- , 
dition of never rc-turning." The 13xlvoy1s reply 
was such as well bccamc tllc rcprcscntative of his 
cou~ltry's 110nour. I Ie  was astoniblicil," lle said, 
"a t  their departing from that good filitli for \vl~icll 
he had givcn t l~cnl  credit, 1)y violating tllc con- 
ditions on wllich 11c had Lccn lcd to ciltertain 
proposals for a pacific arrangc~nont ; that the 
terms they prol~oscd wcrc too djbl~ononrable to 
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be eiltertailled for a moincnt; and that, if they 
Persisted in thcin, hc must again app2al to arms, 
leaving the rcsult to the God of battles." 
Dcce17z her 1 st .  -No nc tive reilcwal of hostilitics 
took place until to-clay, xvl-llcn a clcspcrate cfFort 
~vns maclc by the cl~cmy to pill possession of tlle 
Bala. I-Iissar, ~vliich tlicy cndca~~ourcrl to cfFect by 
s nigllt attack, in  the first instance, on tllc 
Bourye-i-ZnlrA, an isolrttc(1 towcr forming ail o ~ ~ t -  
work to tllc fortress, nncl from its elcvated posi- 
tion coiilinal~di~lg al~llost hc entire worlts. This 
point mas, liowcvcr, strongly rciilforced without 
delay by Major En-art, coilz~naildillg tllc garrison, 
and aot~vitl~stancli~~g tlic detcwiillcd spirit es -  
llibitecl by tlic cncmy, wlio made rcpcatcd chargcs 
up the hill, tllcy mcrc rcpulsed with considerable 
slaugh tcr. 
Dccw)~bcr 4dJ~. -At an early hour the enemy 
lnovcd out in forcc froin the city, and, having 
crow~lcd tllc Bcymaroo hills, posted two guns in 
the gorge, from w1Jch tllcy maintained a tolcrably 
brisk fire for several Iiours into tllc cantonments, 
cffccting fortmi~itely but littlc mischief; in the 
evening they, as usual, retired to tllcir respective 
liaunts. During thc night n rush was sucldenly 
mndc by a party of Affghans to the gate of Ma- 
Ilomcd Slicrceffs fort, gnrrisoilccl by our troops, 
rvhich t h y  attcmptcd, in inlitation of our own 
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method at  the taking of Ghuznee, to blow open 
with powder bags, but without success. 
December 5th.- This day the enemy completed 
the destruction of our bridge over the river, 
which they commenced on the 24th ult., no 
precaution having been taking to prevent the 
evil. Day after day we quietly looked on with- 
out an effort to save it, orders being in vain soli- 
cited by various officers for preventive measures 
to be adopted. I n  consequence of the enemy 
having commenced mining one of the towers of 
Mahon~ed Shereeff s fort, the garrison was re- 
inforced, and Lieut. Sturt succeeded during the 
night in destroying the mine. This, however, i 
could only be effected at the expense of opening 
a passage under the walls, which i t  became neces- 
sary to barricade ; and although this measure of 
precaution was efficiently executed, such was the 
nervous state of the party composing the garrison, 
that no reliance could be placed on their stabilitj 
I 
in case of an attack. 
Decem,ber 6th. -The garrison of Mahomed 
Shereeff's fort was relieved at an early hour by one 
company of H. M.'s 44tl1, under Lieut. Grey, and 
one company 3'7th N. I. under Lieut. Hawtrey, an 
amply sufficient force for the defence of the place 
against any sudden onset ; but, unhappily, the fears 
of the old garrison were communicated to the new, 
and, owing to tlic rcpresciltatiolls of Lieut. Ilaw- 
trey, the defences werc iniliutely cxamii~ecl by 
Lieut. Stwt,  tlic garrison cnginccr, ancl by liilli 
prollounccd to bc conq~lctc. Scarcely, liowcvcr, liad 
that oficer rcturncd to cantonments, crc inforin- 
ation was convcgccl to tlic Gencral that tlic dc- 
taclimcnt, llaving 1)ccii scizcd wit11 n panic, had 
ta1;ca flight ovcr tllc wrills, ancl i~banclonccl tlie 
fort to tlic cnclny. It would appear that n sillall 
party of juzailchccs, llaviag crcpt up to tlie un- 
dermined tower under covcr of the trces in the 
Shah Bagll, liad fircd upon tlie garrison tllrougl i 
tlie barricaded brcacli ~vliich I have above de- 
scribed, unfortunately woundiilg Licut. Grey, 
upon whose dcparturc for medical aid, thc Enro- 
pcans, deprivccl of thcir oficcl; lost what little 
confidence thcy had bcforc possessed, and col- 
lecting their bedding under the walls, betrayccl 
sylnptoms of an intcntion to retreat. Thc enclny 
mcanwhilc, enlboldcnecl by the slackenccl fire of 
thc defcndcrs, iipproaclicd inolnclitarily ncarer to 
the walls, and, mi~lcing a sucldcil rush to tlie barri- 
cadc, completed the panic of thc garrison, who 
now mado thcir escape ovcr the malls in thc 
grcatest constelmtion, deaf to the indignant rc- 
n~onstranccs of thcir gzzllant commander, who in 
vain cntrcatcd tllenl not to disgrace tlieinselvcs 
and him by sucli cowardly procecclings. Even 
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the Sepoys, who at  first rcm,zined staunch, con- I 
tamiilatcd by tlic bad csamplc set them by their 
European brethren, rcf'uscd to ].ally; and LieUte 
Hawtrey, finding liimsclf' dcscrtcd by a1.11, was 
obliged reluctantly to follow, bciug tllc last to 
leave the fort. I t  is, ho~vcvcr, ~vorthy of men. 
tion, that two SC~OJ'S 01 tllc S'i't.11 N. I. wcre left 
dead in tlic fort, and two othcrs \vcrc wounded, 
while not a man of tlic 41 lltll was toucliccl, ex- 
cepting one, wllosc ~ X L ~ I C ~  suffcrcd fro111 the acci- 
dental explosion of a grcnadc. 
The enemy, though at first few in numbers, 
were not slow to avail tlic~nselvcs of tlie advantage 
afforded them by this iniscrablc conduct of our , 
troops, and their banner T V ~ S  soon planted in tri- 
umph on the walls, amidst tlie csulting shouts of 
hundreds. Much rccriinination took place be- 
tween the Xuropcans and tlie Sepoys engaged ia 
this affair, each declaring the other had beell the 
first to run; and a court of inyuiry was assembled 
I L to investigate the mattcr, the rcsult of which, 
1 though never entirely divulged, was gencrally sup- 
1 I posed to be favourable to thc Scpoys, i t  being a 
known fact, that the Europeans llad brought off 
nearly all their beclding safc, whilst the Scpoys had 
left everything behind. A t  all cvci-~ts, a circum- 
stance soon occurrcd, which abundantly testified the I 
impression made on those in command. At this 
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I tinie the bazar village was garrisoned by a party 
of H. M.'s b4th, who, on observing the flight of 
I the soldiers from Mahoined Shereeff's fort, were 
I actually on the point of abandoning their owl1 
I post, when they were observed and stoppecl by 
some offi.cers, of who111 one was Lieut. White, the 
adjutant of the regiment; but so little dependence 
could now be placed on their stability, that a 
guard from the 37th N. I. was statioilecl at tlle 
entrance of the bazar, with strict orders to pre- 
vent the exit of any Europeans on duty in the 
place. 
December 7th. - The European garrison was 
this day withdrawn from the bazar, and a com- 
pany of the 37th N. I. substituted in their room ! 
This, being the wealrest point of our defences, 
had hitherto bceil protectecl entirely by parties 
of H. Me's 4444th, which post of honour they were 
now considered unworthy to retain. 
I may here be escuscd for offering a few brief 
remarks. 
I11 the course of this narrative, I have been 
compelled by stern truth to note down facts 
nearly affecting the honour ancl interests of a 
Britisll regi.inent. I t  may, or rather I fear i t  
must incvital,ly happen, that my unreserved state- 
ments of the Cnbul occurrences will prove un- 
acceptable to many, whose private or public feel- 
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ings are interested in glossing over or suppressing 
the numerous errors committed and censures 
deservedly incurred. But my heart tells me that 
no paltry motives of rivalry or  malice influelice 
my pen; rather a sincere and honest desire to  
benefit the public service, by pointing out the 
rocks on which our reputation was wrecked, the 
means by which our honour was sullied and our 
Indian ernpire endangered, as a warning to future 
actors in siinilar scenes. In  a word, I believe that 
inore good is likely to ensue from the publication 
of the whole unmitigated truth, than from a mere 
garbled statement of it. A kingdom has been 
lost - an army slain ;-and surely, if I can show 
that, had we been but true to ourselves, and had 
vigorous measures been adopted, the result might 
have been widely different, I shall have written 
an instructive lesson to rulers and subjects, to 
generals and armies, and shall not have incurred 
in vain the disapprobation of the self-interested 
or the proud. It is notorious that the 44th foot 
had been for a long time previous to these occ'ur- 
rences in a state of woful deterioration. I firmly 
believe that in this, and in every other respect, they 
stood alone as a regiment of that noble army, whose 
glorious deeds in all quarters of the globe have 
formed, with those of the British navy, the founda- 
tion of our national pride, and have supplied for 
ages to come a thelnc of wollder and admiration. 
The regiment in question fell a prey to a vital 
clisease, \vllic11 the Horse Guards alone coulcl hnrc 
remedied, and which is now beyond tlie reach of 
proper investigation. hlny n redeeming glory i ~ l ~ c l  
renown rise from its ashcs ! 
The alarming discovery having been made that 
our supply of provisioils had bccn n~atcrially 
ovcrratcd, and that not even a suflcie~lcy for one 
day remained in store, Capt. IIay \was clospntcl~cd 
with a convoy of lnilitary storcs iuto tlie Baln 
Hissar, with orders to bring back the aniinals 
laden with grain. I Ie  started scrcral hours be- 
fore daybreak, but on reaching the Sedl Sung 
hill, a few straggling shots being fircd upon his 
rear, the men riding the laden yaboos (h6ghall 
ponies) were panic-stricken, and, hastily casting 
the loads to thc ground, galloped for safety to 
the front. hIuc11 private ln-opcrty T V ~ S  lost at tlic 
samc timc, for, notwitl~sta~~cling all the opposi- 
tion that had bccn made to thc proposal of n 
retrcat to the Bala Hissar, tlie General zljn some 
degree clcferred to the apiilioils of those ~ 1 1 0  f ;~-  
voured the movemcat, by adopting t l ~ c  half-mca- 
sure of sending in magazine slipplies from time 
to t in~c  l)y driblcts. This lccl ~nany to supposc 
that tho whole force would sooiler or later retreat 
thither, m~cl accordingly ndvai~tage wns tulccn of 
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every opportunity to send in a few private neces- 
saries in advance. 011 this occasioll tllc attempt 
I failed in the rna~lller I llave above related; but 
Capt. Hay ncvcrtl~elcss accomplisl~cd the primary 
object of his journcy, by bringing back as much 
provisioi~s as could bc collectccl on so short a 
notice. 
D e c e ~ ~ ~ b e r  8tJ~. - The Envoy, having addressed 
a public letter to the Gcneral, requcstccl him to 
state " wl~etlicr or not i t  was his opinion that 
any further attempt to liold out against the 
enemy woulcl mci-ely have the cffect of sacrificing 
bothHis Majesty Sllah Shoojah and ourselves; and 
whether, supposing tliis to bc so, tlie only alter- 
native left was not to negotiate for our safe re- 
treat out of the country, on tlie most favourable 
terms possible ?"  The General, in reply, stated 
his conviction that " thc present situatiou of the 
I 
troops was such, from the want of provisions and 
the impracticability of procuring more, that 110 
time ought to be lost in entering into .ncgotia- 
tions for a safe retreat from the country : That, 
as regarded the troops at  Canclahar, and tlie 
rumours of their approach to our assistance, lie 
! woulcl be sorry, in t l ~ e  absence of all authcntic information, to risk tlic sacriiicc of the troops by 
waiting for their arrival, wllell we wcre ignorant 
even of tllcir having cornl~lcllced thcir march, and 
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were reduccd to tllrec days' supply of provisions 
for our Sepoys a t  half rations, and almost with- 
out any foragc for our llorscs and cattle : That 
our nuinbcr of sick and mounded in hospital es-  
ccedcd GOO, and our means for tllcir transport wcre 
far from aclequatc, owing to the death by starva- 
tion of so lllaily of our ci~mels, from which cause 
also mc slloulcl bc obliged, at  this inclelnent sea- 
son, to lcavc tllcir tents and bedcling bchind, with 
such a march bcforc us : That, as regarded the 
King, hc lllust bc escusecl from entering upon 
that point of thc Envoy's letter, and leave its 
consideration to his bctter knowledge and judg- 
mcnt; but  hc might be allowed to say that i t  
little bccaine him, ns commanding the British 
troopsiin rlG;hanistan, to rcgarcl the necessity 
of llegotiation in  any other light tllai as con- 
cerned their honour a i d  welfare, for both of which 
hc should be anslvcrable, by a further stay 
here, aftcr tllc sudden and universal rebellion 
against I-Iis Majesty's authority which had talccn 
place tllrougllont his dominions : That the 
~vlvllole of the grain and forngc in tlie vicinity was 
esha~~stcd,  and thc defence of tllc extensive and 
ill-sclectccl cantonmei~t would not admit of dis- 
tant cxpcclitions, to obtain supplies from tllc 
strongly fortified rl1ve1ling.s of an arlnccl and hos- 
tile population; our present nuinbcrs bciilg i11- 
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sufficient for its defence, and obliging the whole 
of the troops to be almost collstantly under arms. 1 
I n  conclusion, he could ollly repcat his opinion ! 
that the Envoy should lose 110 time in entering 1 
into negotiations." This letter was counter- I 
signed by Brigadiers Shelton and Anquetil, and 
Colonel Chambers, who entirely col~currecl in tile 
opinions i t  expressed. Meanwhile starvation 
stared us in the face, and i t  becarnc necessary to 
adopt immediate measures for obtaining a f ~ ~ r t h e ~  
supply of provisions. A consultation was ac- 
cordingly held with this objcct a t  the General's 
house, and i t  was determined that an attack 
should be made on the neighbouring fort of 
Khoja Ruwasl~ a t  an early hour the following 
morning. 
December 9tJ~ - The morniilg dawned, but no 
signs of preparation appeared for the proposed 
enterprise ; no bridge was laid down for the pas- 
sage of the guns and cavalry ; no troops were in 
readiness to march ; and it was plain that either 
no orders had been given, or no attention had 
been paid to thein. Thus, notwithstanding the 
importance of its object, the expeditionwas suffered 
to die a natural death. 
Upon this subject I shall only remark that 
Brigadier Shelton commanded the garrison, and 
that with him the necessaiy arrangcnicnts rested. 
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Intelligence having been this day received of 
a decisive victory gained over tlie enemy by Gen. 
Sale at  Jellalabad, the Envoy conceived it might 
have the effect of modifying the General's opinion, 
regarding the immediate necessity of negotiating 
with the rebel chiefs, and addressed hiin a letter 
on the subject. The General, howevcr, declared 
in reply, that, pleasing as the intelligence was, i t  
could not in the slightest degree influence our 
position, so as to affect the expediency of our 
treating ; in forming which opinion lie mas much 
influenced by the joint representations that had 
bee11 just made to him by Capts. Boyd and John- 
son, the respective heacls of the Company's and 
Shah's commissariat, wherein they declared their 
utter inability to procure grain or forage within 
three or four miles, and that, although three days' 
supply of atta (ground \vlicat) might still be pro- 
curable from the Bala IIissar, yet every additional 
day's delay now crippled the cattle more aiid 
more, and rendered our position more perilous. 
Notwithstanding tl~ese apparently conclusive argu- 
ments, there existerl strong grouncls for believiag 
that the Bala 1-Iissa.r coritaiiicd a much larger 
supply of provisio~ls than was generally s~lpposed. 
Bocen~ber 10th. - Anothcr convoy of military 
stores was despatcliccl to the Bala Hissar this 
morning under commaild of Lieut. Le Geyt, by 
whom a further supply of nttn was brought back 
in return. 
.Zlecellzbcr 11 !?A. - Tllc rcl)cl cllicfs having ma- 
llifestcd an i~lclii~ntioll to treat, tllc Envoy, ac- 
companied by Ci~p t s .  Lawrcncc, Macl<cnzie, al1d 
Trevor, mclit out to ~ l icc t  thcm on thc 1)1 ail1 ' to- 
wards Seal1 Sung. T l~c re  were pl.csent Mahomed 
Akbcr K l ~ i i ~ ,  Osman Khan, Maliomcrl 
Naib Aincer (conimo~ily callcd Naib Ameer), 
Barukzycs ; - 3Ialioii1ccl Sliall KIIRI~, HulnZa. 
Khan, Kliooda B u s  Klian, Giljycs ; - Juayut  
00101 Khan, Populzyc ; - Kllnii Slicrccn Khan, 
Kuzzilbasli; - and several others of inferior 
note, but all heads of tribcs. After tlie ex- 
chai~ge of sallutntions, Sir IVilliiun addressed 
the assembled Iiliaiis, allucling to past times, 
during whicll relations of l~crfcct cordiality a n d  
friendship llacl csistcd between tlicm nad the  
English. I-Ic greatly lamentecl that feelings o f  
so pleasant and mutually beneficial n nature 
should have bccn tllm rudely interrupted; b u t  
professed hinlsdf wvl~olly ignornnt of tllc cn~scs of 
sucli interruption. H'c ~)roccetl~cl to state t h a t  
seatinleilts of good will towards tlle hifg.1~~11 
nation liad l~rincipnllp induced tlie I3ritisl1 go- 
verliincnt to lciltl thcir aid, in restoring to t he  
seat of liis anccstors n Icing, ~110, n o t w i t l i s t ~ a c l i ~ ~ ~  
liis misfortulics, originating in cnuscs to ~vhicli l ie  
not then alludc, l~nd evcr reigncd in the 
. 
:ll; 
hearts of the lllass of his pcoplc ; that tlie rcstora- . 
1 I? 1 tion of thcir lnol~nrcli had appareiitly given the 
utmost satisfztction to all classcs througliont his 
$I;( ;1 
dominions. - If, ho~vcvcr~ that satisfactioil llad 
passed away, nncl given placc to cillotions of a I 
wholly contrary nature (nnd he supposed that tlic , , ~ ] c  
assembled Sirtlars iulcl I<l>niis  night bc consiclcrcd 
tllc mouth-piecc of tlic pcoplc), it no longer 
!I 
! l j  
bccalllc tllc British Govern~llcilt o persist in a w,/ ' I  
course so displcnsi~ig to tllose cliiefly intcrcsted in il I 
the rcsult. On this account he mas willing to I:/I~ 
enter illto acgotintioas, for the sinootliing ovcr of . /I 1 1 )  1 
present difficulties, and for the adopting of such ((,I 
incasures as werc likely to be tlie most conducive 
towards the re-establishment of that nlutud 
friendship bctmcen the British and Afghan go- I 1 1 ,  
rernincnts, the ~llainteriance of which, he felt 
assurccl, iliust be car~lcstly dcsired by both parties. I I 
- To all tliese propositions Mahomed Aliber I 
ICl~an and Osnlan Khan, as thc principal pcr- 1 I '1. 
sonagcs prescnt, expressed, wit11 thc bearty con- i Jl41 
cmrcncc of tlie inferior chicfs, their eritirc assent, 
1 '  
adding many cspressions of tlicir personal esteem 
! for tllc Eilvoy liimsclf, and their gratitude for the 
~ v a y  in ml~icll thc exiled Ameer had bcen used. : i  
Tllc Envoy tllen rcqucstcd permission to read to 
I 
thcm a paper containing a general slietch of the 
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proposed treaty. This being agreed to, the 
articles of tlic trcaty \\-ere rcad and discussed, 
Their general purport was to tllc cffcct-That the 
British should cvacnat.~ Aff$nnistnn, illclUdillg 
Candahar, Glluznce, Cnl)ul, Jellalnbacl, and all 
the otlicr stations nlsolutcly within the limits of 
the country so called; -that tlley sliould he 
permitted to rcturn not only u~inlolcstccl to India, 
but that supplics of cvery descriptioll should be 
afforded tlleln in their roacl thither, certain lnen 
of consequence accon1p;~nying tlicln as 11osta~es; 
-that thc A~ncer Dost Malioinecl Khan, his 
family, and cvery Affgllan now in csile for po- 
litical offences, slioulcl be all0~1-ed to return to 
their country ; - that Sliall Sl1ooj:~l1 and his 
family should be allomcd the option of remaining 
at Cabul or proceeding witll thc British troops 
to Loodiana, in cithcr case rccei~ing from the 
Affgl~an governlnent a pension of one lac of 
rupees per annum ; - that nlrans of transport for 
the conveyance of our baggage, stores, kc., 
including that required by the royal family, in 
case of their adopting the lnttcr nltcrn:~tivc, should 
be furnished by tlic existing AfJglian govern- 
ment; - that an amncsty shoulld bc grn~lted to 
all those, who had made thcnlsclrcs obnoxious on 
account of thcir attachment to SI1al1 Shoojah 
and his allies, tllc British ; - that all prisoners 
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should be released ; - that 110 British force should 
be ever again sent into Affgllanistan, unless called 
for by the Aflglinn government, Letweell wllom 
and tlie British nation perpetual friendslliip 
should be cstablisllcd on the sure foulldatioll of 
mutual good offices. 
To all tf~csc tcrlils the chicfs cordially agreed, 
wit11 tlic exception of Mahomed Akber, ~vho . 
cnvillcd at several, cspccinlly that of the amnesty, 
butwas over-ruler1 by his coniljutors. He positivelJ- 
refuscd to l~crmit  hc garrison to be supplied with 
provisions until i t  had cjuitted cantonments, whicli 
movement he cla~norously demanded should take 
place the following morning. His violence caused 
some confusion; but the more teinperate of his 
party having interfered, i t  was finally agreed that 
our evacuation of the cantonments should take 
place in tliree days - that provisions should be 
supplied-and that to d l  the above-mentioned 
articles of this new trcaty a formal assent in writ- 
ing sliould be sent, wit11 all the usual forms of a 
restored peace. The cliiefs, on returning to the 
city, took witli them Capt. Trevor as a hostage 
for the sincerity of the Ellvoy. During the whole 
of this interview, which took place not far from 
the bottom of the Seah Sung hills, great anxiety 
mas felt in thc cantonincnts from the apparent 
danger to which tllc Envoy was exposed, -he 
4 j 
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I 
being accon~panied only by a few troopers of the 
body-guard, --and from tllc circumstance of large 
bodies of the cnemy's llorsc :tlld foot being see11 1 
to  pass towards tllc sccoc of colifere~ice from the 
city, their leaclcrs cvidelltly with lnucll dificulty 
restraining their advancc 1)cyond a certain point. 1 
Sir William, kowcver, altllo~lgh not ullarvare of 
the perfidious naturc of tliosc hc had to deal with, 1 
nor insensible to  thc risk hc  ran, (a shot in fact, 
from the fanatic multitude, having whistled over 1 
the heads of the gentlerncll in attcndancc on him, 
as they advanced towards thc rcndezvous,) wisely 
imagined that a display of collfidencc was the best 
1 
mode of begettin2 good faith. It is, however, 
pretty certain that the tumultuary nlovements of 
the Affghan troops, whosc prcscncc was in direct 
violation of the stipulations under lvllich the con- 
I 
I 
fereilce was held, were not without their cause, it 
having been the carnest desire of Mahomed 
Akber to seize upon the Envoy's pcrson a t  that 
very meeting, from which stcp lie was wit11 diffi- > 
culty restrained by thc olllcr Khans. But no 
sense of personal dangcr could linvc dctcrrcd a 
Inan of Sir William's truly chivalrous and un- 
daunted character from tlie pcrforlnnncc of any 
duty, private or public. 
Would that hc had Lccn lnorc alivc to the 1 
apprehensions which iliflucnccd common men ! 
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\ve might not t l ic~l  havc to mouril ever tlic 1111- 
tilncly fate of one, \V~IOSC ~ l~e inory  must be ever 
cllerislicd in tllc llcnrts of all, \v110 knew aiid \were 
capable of apprecintitlg Iiiin, notwithstanding the 
clisastrous tcrminntiol~ of his political career, as 
that of n good, i i ~ ~ d ,  ill lnally cssclltial poiilts, a 
grcat man. 
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CHAP. VIII. 
PREPARATIONS FOR EVACUATING.-MORE CONFERENCES.- 
nlORE DELAYS.-MORE DIFFICULTIES. - IIIAROMEI) A ~ -  
BER'S PLOT AGAINST THE ENVOY. - HIS MURDEB. 
December 12th. - IT is undeniable that Sir 
Willinin Macnagllten mas forced into this treaty 
with lnen whose power he despised, and wliose 
treachery was proverbial, &gainst his own judg- 
l ~ ~ e n t ,  by the pressing represelltations of our 
military heads. I t  is 110 less true that, whatever 
lnay have been his political remissness or want of I 
foresight before the rebellion brolre out, he had, 
throughout the perils that afterwards beset us, 
displayed a truly British spirit of unflinching I 
fortitude and indefatigable energy, calculated, 
under more auspicious leaders, to have stimulated 1 
the zeal and valour of the troops, and to have 1 
them under the trials and hardships they 
were callecl on to endure ; and I can safely add, 
without fear of contradiction, that scarcely an 
enterprise was undertake11 throughout the siege, 
but a t  the suggestion, and even tlie entreaties, of 
the Envoy, he voluiiteering to take on himself 
the entire responsibility. Justice demands this 
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tribute to tlie mcinory of one, whose acts, as they 
Tyi]l nssurcdly ulidcrgo tlie scverc scrutiny of liis 
countrymciy, i t  tllcrcfore bccomcs tlic duty of 
every eye-witi~css, wlio bcars testiilioily 011 tllc 
sutljcct, not only to sliicld from misrepresentation, 
but, wlicre thcy arc dcscrvillg of it, to llold up to 
adniiration. 1 ail1 led to write tliis solcly 
by my public linotvlcdgc of tlic mail. If I could 
bring mysdf, oil mnttcrs of such vital iinportiiacc, 
to follow the dictates of lncrc privatc fecling, my 
bias moulcl LC nltogetlicr on the side of my late 
lamentcd military chic£, wllo lloilourccl mc with 
his fricndsliip, aiid for ~vllosc i:lfinnitics cvery 
nllowuncc ouglit, in  coi l i i~~o~l  justicc, to be made. 
Witli a mind and talcnts of 110 ordinary stamp, 
and a liitherto unsullied fame, ILC co~nnlitted thc 
fatal error of trallsporting himself suddenly from 
a state of prolonged luxurious repose, a t  an ad- 
vanccd age, to uiirlcrtnke tlie fatigues and cares 
iiiscl)arable from Iligh military command, in  a 
foreign uncoilgenial climate ; he tllus not ollly 
ruiiled llis alrcndy sliattcrcd llealth, but (which to 
a soldier was a far worse calamity) grievously 
clamngcrl that lligli reputation rvllich liis early ser- 
~ i c c s  had sccurcd for Iiim. I-Iis fate ought to serve 
as n warning to otlicrs of llis class, who, priding 
tl~clllsclvcs 011 ;1. Pc.nins~(lar fiunlc of solnc tliil-ty 
years' stancliiig, tire tuo apt to forget tllc inroads 
that tilne may have rneail~vllilc made oil mind and 
body ; and who would do I V C ~ ~  to bear in remem. 1 
brallce that,. of two of the lnost iron intellects of 
their clay - one of t l ~ c m  was ~ ~ 1 1  the greatest 
of his age-it Ivas writtcll with too much 
truth,- I 
" From il&arZboroltgh'.r cgcs thc tcars of (lotage flow, 
And Sw@ cxpires n driveller and :l show." I 
-The terins of the llcw treaty were iinlnediately 
made know11 to Shah Shoojah, by wliich tllat ull- 
fortuilate lnonarcll found hiinsclf once more 
clooined to an old age of exile and degradation. 
The first step towards its fulfilment was the , 
withdrawal of our troops from the Bala Hisssr, 
which was to have talcen place t l ~ i s  very day, but 
was postponed for a short t inx longer, to admit of 
the necessary preparations bcing made. A depu- 
tation of chiefs had an interview in the close of 
the day, who were the bearers of a most uiiex- 
pected proposition, to the effcct that Shah Shoo- 
jah sllould continne king, on condition of inter- 
marrying his daughters with thc leading Affgllall ! 
chiefs, and abaildoning the offensive practice of 
keeping the chief ilobles of his kingdom wait- 
ing for hours a t  his gate, in  espectation of 
audience. Thc Aflghans hate ccremony, wl~ich 
I 
Shall Slioojall carried a t  all t in~cs  to an absurd I 
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I 
extent ; heilce much of his unpopularity. This 
I 
arrangement was not intcadcci to ailllul tllose 
parts of the treaty, which rclatecl to dur ilnlnediate 
1 
evacuation of the countly, for tllc fulfilinent of 
I 
which soine lnarriecl C~milics wcre demandcd as 
hostages. 
Decenzber 13th. - Sucll was the inveterate 
pridc of the king, tliat Ile yieldcd a most reluctant 
consent to tlic above-mentioned proposals, not- 
~vithstandii-~g that the oilly altcraative was the 
instant resignation of his 1;ingdoin. Little con- 
fidence was, h o ~ v ~ v c r ,  placed by the Envoy in the 
sincerity of thc chiefs, ~vhose hatred of the Dora- 
nee rulcr was notorious. As our retreat was now 
fully clccidecl on, and our well-stocked magazine 
was shortly to fall a prey to our enemies, the 
Gcncral ordered that some anlmunition should be 
distributed to certain of the  camp-followers; and 
commancling officcrs merc directed to ilideat for 
new arms and accoutremeats, in  exchange for 
such as wcre old and damaged. T l ~ e  reins of 
cliscipline had, holvever, by this time beconle so 
terribly relaxed, and so little attention was paicl 
to superior orders by eitlicr officers or men, that 
many of the officcrs in colnlna~ld of compai~ies 
restcd coiltcilt wit11 sending thcir lnen to the 
magazine, to help tlic~~iselves at will, tlie stores 
bei~lg unfortunately, in tlic abscncc of any 
If 
fillished bnilding for their receptioa, arranged 
under the trees of an orchard, in  charge of a i 
snlall guard. The  collsequence was, as migl1t 
have been expected, scene of disgraccful c,onfu- 
siolz ancl pluader, \vhicIi was rendercd worse a 
rush of camp-followers, ~.vho, ilnagiili1-1~ that a 1 1 
licence hacl been givcn for every one to take 
whatever he pleased, flockccl in hui~dreds to the 1 
spot, terribly incrcasecl the tunlull ; insomuch 
tllat tile authority of s c ~ e r a l  officers, who, ob- 
s e r ~ i n g  what was going 011, exerted tllelllselves 
to restore order, \\?as for several ~niilutes set at 
ope11 defiance. A t  last, howcver, tllc place was 
cleared of the intruders, and the greater portioll 
of the stolen articles were recovered tlie salllc 
evening. But  this event lllay bc tal<en as an in- 
stallce of the unstcadincss of the troops, and of 
t]le reckless~less that now began to extend itself 
anlongst all ranlis of tlie force. 
A t  2 p. M. t l ~ c  troops in the Bala I<issar, con- 
sisting of the 541th N. I., half of Capt. Niclloll's 
troop of horse artillery, and a detachnleat of the 
mountain train, with 2 llowitzers, under Lieut. 
Green, co~llillcnced their evacuation of that for- 
tress. They were also cncumbcrcd mill1 an iron 
nine-pounder gun, and a twe~lty-four pouncler brass 
howitzer, d r a ~ ~ n  by b~tllocli~,  n~llich i t  was the 
General's wish should h a w  been lefi behind, but 
i 
his orclcr to that c f i c t  had by soinc accident 
missed its destination. As tllc utmost scarcity of 
provisio~l~ prcvailccl in cantonments, Capt. Kirby, 
the commissariat oficc~:, had zealously esertcd 
llimsclf to collect a supply of abont 1600 illaunds 
of whcat and flour to enrry thitlier. Mucll delay, 
homevcr, occurrcd hi paclting and loac?ing ; and, 
the best part  of tlic day being ncarly spent ere 
above one tliird of that quantity was ready, hiajor 
Ewart clccmccl i t  advisable to movc ofl witliout 
furtlicr loss of tin~c. 1.1~ foui~cl M;~I~OII~ICCI llkber 
Klian in waiting wit11 ;L small body of follo~vcrs 
outsidc tlic p t c ,  for tllc purpose of cscortillg him 
to caotoainents; and, as ercniiig drew nigli, a 
dense cl-omd of anlied Affglians liad bcen obscrvcd 
to collect 01-1 tilc Scclh Sung liill, aloilg tlic base 
of \vhich our troops n ~ n s t  pilss, giving rise to sos- 
picions of solllc incclitated trenchery. ?Vhilc the 
rcar-guartl, v,~itli tlic i~lou~ltaiil train gun and a 
portion of the Laggagc was l c a ~ i ~ i g  t l ~ c  gate, some 
of Maholucd AliLcr's follomcrs, puslling quictly 
past tlicm, cndeavourcd to erect 1111 entrancc into 
tllc fort;  but  011 tllcir being recognized by thc 
king's guard, tlic gates wcrc i~ill~lctliately shut, 
ant1 a rou~lcl or t\vo of grape fired upo1-1 t1-12 
ii~trudcrs, wit11 so indiscriminate an niin as to I 
ciidangw thc lives of Cq)t. Coilollg 311d several of 
I1 R 
tlie Sepoys, of wliom some were severely wounded, 
I It can scarcely be doubted that Mahomed Akber's 
irltention was t o  have seized the gate with a few 
of his men, until a rush of the Affghans from the 
hill slioi~ld have enabled hiin to carry the body of 
the place by storm. The vigilance of the garrison 
I having defeated this plan, the wily chief, i~naginin~ 
that the gates would again bc opened to re-admit 
our troops, informed Major Ewart  that, owing to 
the lateness of the hour and the threatening atti- 
tude assumed by the crowd on the hill, i t  mould 
be ilecessary to postpone his march until the 
following morning. I n  consequence of this sudden 
ill-timed aanounceinent, Major Ewart  applied to 
the King for the ilnmediatc rcadrnission of his 
troops for slielter during tlie night ; but the 
monarch, whose suspicions of foul play on the 
part of Mahomed Akber were now fully awakened, 
positively refused to accede t o  the  request. The 
prospect of passing the night in the low marshy 
ground under the walls, witl~out tents, bedding, 
firewood, or food, for officers or men, was suffi- 
cieiltly cheerless; while the fear of treachery on 
the part of Mahomed Akber, and the dangerous 
vicinity of an armed multitude, whose watch-fires 
already gleamed on the adj'jaccnt hills, tended but 
little to relieve the discomforts of such a situation. 
The cold was intensely bitter, aacl perliaps SO 
miserable a night llitd llcvcr bcforc beell spent By 
Illdial1 troops. 
December 14.tA. - A t  an cnrly hour this mon1- 
ing, Mahomcd Al~bc r  having rlcclarcd liis rcadi- 
lless to procccd, tllc troops colnlllenced tllcir 
march. Tlic advance-gnnrcl mas sufFcred to pro- 
ceed ~u~molcstccl; but  tllc rcar-guard, oil reacllil~g 
tlie Lase 01 thc Scall S L I I ~ ~  l il l ,  was iircd u1)on by 
thc ciicmy, wlio cromncd tlio ridge ; iuld tlic iron 
ainc-ponndcr being for n fcxv ilioillcilts ncci- 
dentally scparatcd from tlic ~011111111 in crossing a 
watcr-cut, an illstnlitalleous rush was made upon 
i t  by n nu l~~Lcr  of Rff'gha~~sls, and a, poor sicli Eu- 
ropeail artillcry-man, tvho, for ~vant  of a illore 
suitablc coarTcyancc, had bcen lashed to tllc gun, 
\.:as unmcrcifillly butcllcrcd. The approach of 
t l ~ e  rear-guard, and a rouild or two of grape from 
tlie inou~itain train liowitzcr, drove off tlie assail- 
ants ; and tllcy wcrc restrained from offering any 
additional iuuloyancc by tlie exertions of Mdio- 
mcd Ak1)er himself, wl~o, galloping in alnongst 
then1 with a few followers, threatcued to cut down 
any, xvllo clared to bc guilty of f~lrthcr opposition 
to tlic progrcss of tlic detachment, which accord- 
ingly reacl~cd cantonlneilts safc at about 9 A. M. 
December l(it7~ - Shah Shoojall havingy for 
rcasons best known to Iiimself, witlldrawli his 
coilscnt to tllc arrmlgcmcnt wl~icli was to have 
I i  3 
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colltinued him in the possession of his rights, the 
treaty resuined its original form ; bat the chiefs 
positively refused to supply provisions or forage, 
until we sl~ould further assure them of our sin; 
cerity, by giving u p  every fort i n  the  immediate 
~ ic in i ty  of cantonments. Forage had for inany 
days been so scarce, that the horses and cattle 
were liept alive by paring off the bark of trees, 
and by eating their own clung over and over again, 
which was regularly collectecl and spreacl before 
them. The camp-followers were destitute of other 
feocl than the flesh of animals, which expired daily 
from starvation and cold. The  daily consumptiou 
of atta by the fighting men was about 150 maunds, 
and not above two days' supply remained in store. 
By giving u p  the forts in  question, d l  of which 
commanded the cantonment, we sllould place our- 
selves entirely a t  the mercy of the enemy, who 
could a t  any time render our position untenable. 
.Hut our leaders now seemed to consider that we 
had no other chance left than t o  concede to the 
demands of the chiefs, however ullreasonable ; and 
our troops were accordingly witlldrawn from the 
Rikabashee, Magazine, and Zoolfekar's forts, and 
from the Musjeecl opposite the western gate, all 
of which were forthwith occupied by the Aff- 
ghans, who, on their part, sent in Nussuroollah 
Khan, a brother of Nuwab Zurnan Khan, as a 
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hostage, and a supply of about 150 msuncls of 
at ta  for the troops. They likewise proi~iised us 
ROO0 camels and 400 yahoos for tlie march to 
Jellalabad. 
December lsdlh. - The delay of the cl~iefs in 
furnishing the necessary carriage, and t l ~ e  Sliah's 
dilatoriness in deciding on his future course, corn- 
pelled us from day to day to postpone our cle- 
parture. Meanwhile the increasing severity of 
the winter rendered every hour's procrastination 
of the utmost coxlsequence ; and this morning our 
situation was rendered more desperate than ever 
by a heavy fall of SIIOW, which covered the grounci 
t o  the depth of five inches, and never afterwards 
disappeared. Thus a new enemy entered on the 
scene, which we were destined to find even Inore 
formidable thaii an army of rebels. 
December 19th. - The Envoy wrote an orcler 
for the evacuatioii of Ghuznee, and i t  \r.ss ar- 
ranged that tlie 27th N. I., which garrisoned the 
place, should march through the Zoormut  alley, 
and pursue the route of Dera Ishmael Kllan. 
The RBd was fixed for our departure. 
December 20th. - The Envoy had an interview 
with the chiefs, who now demanded that a portloll 
of our guns and ammunition should be imme- 
diately given up. They also required Brigadier 
Shelton as a hostage. I t  was ~roposed by Lieut. 
H 4 
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Sturt to the General to  break off the treaty, and 
I march forthwith to Jellalabad, devoting all the 
nleai~s of transport we possessed to the service of 
I 
the siclr, and the conveyance of such public stores 
as were absolutely necessary. But neither the 
General nor his immediate advisers could bring 
I theniselves to adopt a course which would have sared the national honour, at  the risk of sacrificing 
our whole force. 
I t  has been truly said that a council of war 
never fights.-A door of hope had, until this day, 
still reinailled open to us in the approach of Col. 
hlaclaren's force to our assistance from Candahar; 
we now heard wit11 despair of its retreat from 
Tazee, in consequence of the snow. 
December 2lst. -The Envoy met Osinan Khan 
nad lCIc~!iomed Akber Khan on the plain, when 
four hostages were fixed upon, two of whom 
(C:~l)ts. Collolly ancl Airey) were at  once given 
I ovel-. Brigadier Shelton, having expressed a de- 
cided objection to undertake the duty, was i~o t  
insisted upon. 111 the evenirlg Capts. Trevor and 
I Druminond mere permitted to return to cantoa- 
merits, the latter officer having been concealed in 
I the city since the 2d of November. 
D~cember 2%. - I was ordered to conduct an 
t oficer of Nuvab Zun~an  Khan over the magazine, 
that he n~ight nlalce choice of sue11 stores as mould 
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be most acceptable to the chiefs. I recomlne~lded 
a large pile of 8-inch shells to his notice, which 
I kncw \~oulcl bc of no usc to tllc chiefs, as the 
C 
mortars wcre with Capt. Abbott's battery at  Jel- 
lalabad. I-Ic cagcrly scizccl tllc bait, and departed 
in grcat glee, with Iiis prize laden on some old 
': ( T W l l S .  ammmlitioii-I> L,, 
Thc Eilvoy at  tllc sainc time scnt his carriagc 
as a prescilt to &faI101ncCZ Akbcr Kllan. That 
saint night thc Inst-namcd cliicf sprcad thc net, 
into ~rliich Sir William Macnaghtcn was, on the 
follo~ving di~y, SO l~~iscrilbly ured to his destr~ic- 
tion. Capt. Sliil~ncr, at this time living uilder 
Mahomccl Aliber's protection, was inade the bearer 
of 1~01)osals to tllc Enroy, of so ad'i'antageous n 
nature, as to provc, in his forlorn circumstances, 
irresistibly tempting. 
A~nclloollall Khan, the most influential of the 
rebels, was to bc scizccl on the following clay, and 
clclircrccl up to us as a prisoner. Malioinecl 
Khan's fort \vas to be immcdiatcly occupicil by 
oilc of onr rcgimcntu, and the Bala Hissar by 
by anotl~cr. Shall Slloojall was to continnc lciag ; 
Maliomed Akber was to bcco~l~c liis wuzeer, a~id 
our troops were to remain i11 thcir prcsentposition 
until tllc follo.r~ing spring. -That a sclielne likc 
this, Lectring impracticability on its ve1.y face, 
sllould have for a moment deceived n inan of Sir 
11 6 
IVilliam's usual iiitclligcncc and p ~ n c t r a t i ~ ~ ~ ,  is 
illdcecl an cstraordiuilry instniicc of infittuation, 
that call 0 1 1 1 ~  be  ~ C C O L I ~ ~ ~ C ~  for on the priliciple I 
tliat a drowning rnan will catcli a t  n straw. Our 
fortuncs wcrc now a t  thcir l o ~ c s t  c1)b ; tlle clliefs 
were al)l)arclltly dclayilig our deprurturc, until the 
silow shoolcl hare formed iinpassi~blc barrier to 
the ren~oval of our troops, idlo, cvell in the ah- 
scllcc of an cnciny, would bnt too probably perish 
from cold a i d  fai~linc. A treaty f o ~ ~ i c d  wit11 inell 1 
fttlllcd for fi~lsc!iootl R I I ~  t . r ~ ' a ~ l i ~ r ~ ,  and who llacl 
already shown tt11 utter disrcgarcl of soinc of its 
lllost iinportnilt stipulntioas, c o d d  be regarded 
as littlc bcttcr tliilil SO 111~C'11 wnstc paper; 
added to \yliicll considerations, Sir TJTillin~n 
felt that llis own fame w.i-ns dccply iiivolvcd in 
the issue of that policy '+, of rvllicll 1ic llitd from 
tlic very first bccil tlic pl.iinc nrlvocotc and up- 
holder, ancl tlint wit11 i t  he must stand or fall. 
Tllc specious project of 9Inllomcd Akbcr offered 1 
a solutioil to t11c cliflicultirs that bcset liis patl~, at 
\vllich hc graspcd with a n  cagcnlcss engcnclered 
by despair. T l ~ c  strengtli of tlic rcbcls llad 
hitllcrto li~iil ill tlicir i ~ i ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ n i t y  ; the proposed 
stroltc of policy wonlcl at  olicc: dissolvc tllc con- 
fcilcmey, and opcn a road 1)y which to retrieve I 
+ That of invatling AtfLgl~:u~iet;in f'or tllc l)urlx)sc of' rc- r 
storing Slinlr Shoc,j;~l~ as kin:;. I 
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our ruined fortunes. On either hand there was 
dangcr ; and, miserable as Sir William's life had 
been for the past six \vcchJ he was willil~g to 
stake his all on tllc issue of a plan which seemecl 
to offer a faint hope of rccovcring the grou~ld we 
had lost. 
I11 a fatal hour hc sigaecl his name to a paper 
consenting to tllc arrangcmc~~t. -His doom was 
sealed.-The whole was n sclle~zlc got up by the 
chiefs, to  test his sinccrity. 
Decenthcr 23~7. - A t  about noon Sir William 
Macnagl;llten, attcndcd by Capts. Lawrence, Tre- 
vor, ant1 Blacl;cnzic, left thc mission-house to 
attend a conference wit11 Mahomed Alcber Khan 
on thc 1)llain tomarcls Sea11 Sung. Previously to 
this hc hacl rcqucstcd tlic General that two regi- 
ments and two guns alight be in readiness for 
secret scrricc, and that, as the interview would be 
of a critical naturc, tllc garrison might be kept 
wcll on thc alert, and thc walls strongly manned. 
I n  leaving the cantonrncnts, Sir William expressecl 
his clisappointment a t  the paucity of men 011 the 
ramparts, and the apparcnt inertlless of the gar- 
rison at such a critical moment, saying, " How- 
ever, i t  i b  all of a piecc wit11 the military aarrange- 
n~ellts tliroughout the siege." On his leaving the 
gate ollly sistecil troopcrs of tllc bocly-guard were 
I1 G 
in attciidance, but  t l i ~  relilaiildcr shortly after- 
wards joined, uilcler Lieut. Le  Gept. 
Sir William now for the first time explained to 
tllc oficcrs who accompaniecl hi111 tlie objects of 
the prcscnt C O I ~ ~ ~ ~ ' C ' I I C C ,  alld C i ~ p t .  Lawrence was 
~vanlcd to bc in  reaclincss to gallop to the Bala 
I-Iissar, to prcparc the King for tile approacll of a 
rcgimcn t. 
A~)prchcnsions bcing csprcsscd of tlie elanger 
to ~vhicli tllc scllcmc lniglit csposc him, in case of 
treacl,ery on t l ~ c  part of RIaliomecl Akbcr, he 
rcplicd, '( Dangerous it is ; but  if i t  succceds, it 
is \\-orth all risbs : the rcbels liavc not fulfilled 
crcn 011s article of tlie t~.caty, nncl I have no con- 
fidcncc in tlleill; ancl if by i t  we call only save 
ocr hono~w, all will bc well. A t  any rate I woulcl 
ratlicr suffer an Imnclrccl deaths, than live the last 
six weeks over agcain." 
~irezilwhilc crowds of arnlccl Affghans were ob- 
scrvcd liovcring ilcnr the canto;iment and about 
Mahomcd Khan's fort, causing misgivings in the 
minds of all hut t l ~ c  Envoy himself, whose con- 
ficleilcc reillaiilccl uns1inl;cn. On arriving near the 
bridge, they were inct by Mr~homed Alcber Khan, 
Mal~olllcd Shah l<llali, Dost Mallolncd Ifian, 
I<hooctn Bus Khan, Aznd hhan,  ailel othcr chiefs, 
anlongst 1~lio111 was tlic brotlicr of Alnenoolldl 
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I<han, 1~11osc prcscncc miglit have bcen sufficient 
to convincc Sir T17illiam tllnt lie liacl bccn duped. 
Tlic. usual civilities I i i~~i i lg  pnsscd, tlle EnvoJ- 
l x ~ ~ ~ n t ~ c l  Akl)cr K1ii11i will1 ;I. valuable Arab 
Ilorsc, mhicli 11:~cl only tliat nioming been pur- 
chased for :;000 rupecs. Tllc \rllolc pnrty then 
sat down ncar so~nc  rising growid, which partially 
conccalcd tlicln from cm~tontiients. 
Capt. I;a\r.rnlcc liaring c:lllctl a t t c~~ t ion  to tllc 
num1)cr of i~lfcrior Scrllo~~crs around them, ri~itli a 
view to thcir 1)cing ordcrccl to a distiulcc, Ifaho- 
lnecl Akbcr csclaimrtl, '' No, tlicy are all in the 
sccrct;" tvliicll wortls lin(1 scarccly been uttered, 
~ ~ l i c a  Sir IYillianl and his tllrcc co~npanions fouacl 
tl~cmselrcs sutldcnly gmspcd firmly l)y the llands 
from bellind, ~rliilst thcir s ~ ~ o r d s  ancl pistols mere 
r~ulcly snatchcd away 1)y tlie cl~icfs and their 
fl lorcrs.  Thc  tllrec oficers were irnmediatcly 
pulled forciljly along ancl compcllcd to llloulit on 
horscbacl;, cacli bcliilld n Giljye chief, escorted 
by n ii~iilil,cr of arnlcd retainers, who with cliff- 
culty repcllcd the efforts of a crowcl of fanatic 
Gliazccs, ~110 ,  on seeing tllc affray, had ruslled to 
tlic spot, calling aloud for tlic blood of the hated 
infidels, nilning a t  them ~1esl)eratc blows will1 tlleir 
long knivcs and otlicr weapons, nnd only deterred 
from firing by tlie Scar of killi~lg s chief. The 
unforti~nntc K ~ l v o ~  was Inst see11 struggling vio- 
15s CAPT. TREVOR KILLED. [CEAP. vnr. 
lently wit11 Malioincd -klcbcr, " ~ ~ i l s t c r n a t i ~ ~  and 
horror clepicted oil his countci~ancc." 
On tllcir nearing Mitliom~d Khan's fort, re- 
newcd attempts ~ V C ~ C  made to assassillate the 
three cnptiIrc officcrs by tllc crowd tlicre assem. 
bled. Capt. Trcvor, who mas seated bcllil~d Dost 
Malioinccl I<han, unhal~pily fell to thc groulld, 
and lvas instantly slain. Capts. La\~~rence and 
Mac1;cnzic reachcd t11c fort in safety, but the 
latter was l i l ~ ~ c h  bruis~i l  ill various parts of his 
body, ancl l~otll  wcre grcatly esliaustcd from the 
escitciilcnt they had undcrgol~c. 
A t  t l ~ c  entrancc of t l ~ c  fort, a furious cut was 
aimed at Capt. Mi~ckenzic's hcad by a ruffian 
named Moollah Momin, wl~icli was warded off by 
Maholned Shah Khan, that cllicf rccciving the 
blow on his ow11 shoulder. Bcillg takcil into a 
small room, thcy fouild tlieillsclvcs still in con- 
tinual jeoparcly from rcpcateil assaults of the 
Ghazces without, who \xrcrc with the greatest 
difficulty restrained from sliootii~g t l~ein tlirough 
the window, wlicrc the hruirl of somc rccent Euro- 
pean victiln (after~vards ascertained to bc that of 
the Envoy himself) was ii~sultiilgly licld ul) to their 
vicw. Throughout this trying sccllc tlicyreceivcd 
repeated avsuranccs of protection fro111 tlic Giljye 
chiefs ; but Amcaoollal~ J<lian colrling in gave 
vent to a torrent of angry nbusc, ailrl cvcii thrcat- 
L 
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cnecl to blow them from a gun. It is deserving 
of notice, that, amidst the congratulations which 
on all sides met the ear of Mahomed Shah Khan 
on the events of the day, the solitary voice of an 
agecl Moollall was raiscd in  condemnatio~l of the 
deecl, wliicli he  solemi~ly proilounced to be ccfoul," 
and calculated to cast a lasting disgrace on the 
religion of Mal~oinecl. A t  11liclnigl;llt t l ~ c y  were 
reinovecl to tllc house of Mal~omed Akber Khan. 
As they passecl through the streets of Cabul, not- 
\vithstaading tllc esciteincilt that liad prevailed 
througl~out tlic day, i t  resembled a city of the 
deed; nor clid tlicy meet a single soul. 
By Aliber Khnn they wcre rcceived courteously, 
and wcrc now informecl for the first timc by Capt. 
Sliiniler of the niurder of tllc Envoy and Capt. 
Trcror. That Sir William Macnaghten met his 
deacll at  tlle hands of Mallomed Aliber liin~self 
therc can be no reasonable doubt. That chief 
had plcclgcd himself to liis coacljutors to seize the 
Envoy that day, and bring him into the city, 
~vlien the chiefs hoped to have been able to 
dictate tllcir own terms, rctainiag hiin as a hostage 
for tllcir f~~lfilment.  Fillding it impossible, from 
tllc strenuous resistance Sir  William offered, to 
carry him off alive, n l ~ d  yct determined llot to 
disappoint the public cspcctatio~l altogether, - 
influcilcccl also by liis tigcr passions, and thc 
remellibrnnce of his fillllcr's 15-roilgs, - Maholnzd 
Akbcr drcm a pistol, the Ei l~oy 's  own gift a few 
]lours before, and shot hiln tllroug1;ll the body, 1 
jvl&h was immcdiatcly Ilaclxxl to pieces by the i 
ferocious Gllazces, bp 1~1lonl tllc disincinbered 
trulll; was nftcr\vords carried l o  the city, alld 
publicly csl~oscd in tlie Char Cllouk, or priacipal 
mart. The head was taken to tllc house of 
Nuwi~b Zuman l<liiui, ~ 1 i c r c  it \\.as tri~unphaatl~ 
cxhibitcd to Cnpt. Conolly. 
Sucli was tlic crucl fatc of Sir TVillialll Mac- 
11aghtc.11, tlic nccoinplisliccl scllolar, the distin- 
guislled politiciiuu, and tllc rc1)rcscntatirc of Great 
Britain a t  thc court of Shill1 Sliooja-001-Moolk. 
I t  cannot b u t  be acceptable to 111y rcnders, if I 
here prcseilt clitire tllc iiltcrcsting and important 
letters of Capts. Mackciizic and Lnmrclice on this 
mclailcholy subjcc t. 
Letter acldrcssed hy CAPTAIN C!. >~ACI<I:NZIE to 
LIEUTIIX.~NT YISCXST I c ~ l l ~ c .  i 
MY DEAR EYRE, 
You ask for a nlinutc aCc0t~lt of t l ~ c  circun~stances 
attending the assassination of tlic latc Sir William 
Macnagliten, and my olI7a dctetltion ant1 iniprisonment 
on that occasion. You niay rcmenlber that, for many 
days previous to thc fatal 23tI Dccembcr, the poor 
Envoy tiad bccn sukjecteil to l~lorc wear a~icl tear, botll i 
of body and mind, tl~aii it mas possiblc for the nlost 
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ir011 framc and the strongest intellect to  bear without 
decply feeling its effects. I3e had fulfilled all the pre- 
liminary conditions of thc treaty xvhich liad beer1 pro- 
p s e d  betwec:n the Dritisl~ and tile Affghan insurgents, 
wllercaa the  Kllans llad in no one particular adhered 
to their cngagei~lci~ts. Bad faith mas evident in all 
their procccdiugs, and our condition was a desperate 
one ; lnorc espccially as Sir William had ascertained, 
by bitter cspericncc, tllat no hopc re~rlained in the 
encrgics and resources of our nlilitary leaders, who had 
for~nally 1)rotestc:d that t l ~ c y  could do notlling more. 
lieset by this tlisgraccful i~l~bcci l i ty  011 tlle one Iiand, 
autl by systel~~ntic  treaellcry on the other, the un- 
fortuliatc Eilvoy was drive11 to his wits' end, and, as 
mill bc sccn, I'orgot, in a fatal molnent, the wholesome 
rule wllicl~ lie Ilad tl~cretofore laid down for himself, 
of rcfusil~g t o  11olil co~~~munica t ion  with indivicluals 
of the rebel party, especially with him who was noto- 
rious, cvcu amongrt his villanous countrymen, for 
ferocity and treacl~ery, to wit, Maho~ned Akber Kl~an.  
Late in the cvening of the 22d December, Captain 
Janics Skinncl., who, aftcr l~aving been conceded in 
Cabul during t l ~ c  greater part of tile siege, had latterly 
bccn tlie guest of &Tahoi~led Alrber, arrived in canton- 
me11 ts, accoinpanied by 3Iahomed Sudceq Khan, a first 
cousi~i of 31 allomed Akbc!r, and by Sirwar Khan, the 
Arllnncc mcrcl~ant, who, in the beginning of tlic cam- 
paign, had furnished thc army wit11 camels, and who 
l ~ a d  bccn nlucl~ in the confidence of Sir A. Burnes, 
being, in fact, one of our stauncl~cst friends. The two 
latter relliaincd in a different apartment, while Skinner 
dinad wit11 the Envoy. During dinner, Skinner jcst- 
i ~ ~ g l y  rct~larkcd tlmt 11e felt as if laden with combusti 
bles, being charged with a message from Mahomed 
Akber to the Envoy of a most portentous nature. I 
Even then I renlarlred that the  Envoy's eye glanced 1 
eagerly towards Skinner with a n  expression of hope. 
In  fact, he  was like a drowning Inan catching a t  straws. 
Skinner however referred him t o  his Affgt~an corn. 
i 
panions, and after dinner the four  retired into a room 
by themselves. M y  knowledge of what therc tool: 
place is gained froin poor Skinner's own relation, as 
given during my subsequent captivity with him in 
Akber's house. Mahoined Sudeecl disclosed Mallomed 
Akber's proposition to  the Envoy, which was, that the 
followi~lg day Sir Williaill shoulcl meet him (Mahomed 
Akber) ancl a few of his immediate friends, ~ i z .  the 
chiefs of the Eastern Giljyes, outside the  cantonments, 
when a final agreement should b e  made, so as  to be 
fully understood by both parties ; that  Sir  Williaill 
should have a considerable body o r  troops in readiness, 
which, on a given signal, mere to  join with those of 
Mahomed Akber and the Giljyes, assault and take 
Mahmood Khan's fort, and secure t h e  person of 
Ameenoollah. A t  this stage of the  proposition Maho- 
med S~ldeecl signified that, for a certain sum of money, 
the head of Ameenoollah should be  presented to the 
Envoy ; but  from this Sir  William shrunk with nbhor- 
rence, declaring that it was neither his  custom nor 
that of his country to  give a pr ice for  blood. Ma- 
d 
homed Sudeeq then went on to say, that, after l~aving 
subdued the ,rest of the Khans, t h e  English should be 
permitted to  remain in the country eight months 
longer, so as to save their purdai~ (veil, o r  credit), but 
that they mere then to evacuate Affghanistnn, as  if of i 
their own accord ; that Shah Shoojali was t o  continue 
king of tlic c o u n t ~ y ,  and that Mahomed Akbcr was to  
be his Wuzcer. A s  a further reward for his (Maho- 
riled Akbcr's) assistance, thc British Government were 
to pay 11in1 30 lacs of' rupees, and 4 lacs of rupees per 
a n n u n  dur i~ lg  liiv life I T o  this cxtraordinary and 
~vilcl proposal, Sir William gavc ear with an eagerness 
~vliicll notliillg call account for 1)ut the snpposition, 
confirmet1 by niany o t l~cr  circumstances, tliat his 
strong i n i ~ ~ d  11acl bccn hara.ssed, until it had, in some 
degree, lost its equipoise ; a i d  lie not only assented 
fully to thcsc tcnns, but  actually gave a I'crsian paper 
to  that effect, written in his own hand, declaring as 
his ciotives tliat it was llot only an escellcnt opportu- 
nity to carry inlo cffect t l ~ c  rcal wishes of government, 
~vllicli wcrc t o  evacuate t l ~ c  country with as  much 
crcclit to ourselvrs as possible, but that it ~vould give 
England time t o  enter into a treaty with Ilnssia, de- 
fining tlic boulitls beyond whicl~ neither were to pass 
in Central Asis. S o  endcd this fatal conference, 
the unturct ant1 rcsult of ~vl~icli ,  contrary to his usual 
custoin, Sir  Williani commnnicnted to none of those 
who, on all former occasions, mere fully in his eonfi- 
denec, viz. Trcvor, Lawrence, and myself. It seemed 
as i f  he  feared that  rve n ~ i g h t  insist on the impracti- 
cability of thc  plan, wliicli lie ~l iust  have studiously 
concealccl from I~ilnself. All tlie follo~ving morning 
his nianncr was distracted and hurried in a way that 
none of us had ever bcforc witnessed. I t  seems that 
Maliolned ABbcr had demanded a favourite Arab 
Iiorsc, belonging to Captain Grant, Assist-Aclj.-Gen. of 
force. T o  avoid thc l~eeessity of parting with the 
animal, Captain Grant  had fixed his price a t  the ex- 
orbitant slun of 6000 rupees ; unwilling to give SO 
large a pricc, bu t  deternlined t o  gratify the Sirdar, 
Sir  William sent me  to Captain Gran t  t o  prevail upon 
hiin to take a smaller sum, but  with orders that if he 
mere peremptory, the 8000 rupees ~ h o u l d  be given, 
I obtained the horsc for SO00 rupees, and Sir William 
appeared much plcascd with tlle prospect of gratifying 
Mnhomcil Akber by the present. 
Aftcr  breakfast, Trcvol; Lawrence, and myself 
! 
mere summoned t o  attcnd the  Envoy during his con. 
ference with Mahoincd Akber Khan. I found him 
alone, when, for the first time, lie disclosed to me 
tllc nature of the transaction he  was engaged in. I 
iinmediately warncil h i n ~  that it  was a plot against him. 
Mc rcplicd hastily, '$ A plot ! le t  me  alone for that, 
trust me for that 1 " and I consequently offered no 
fur t l~er  remonstrance. Sir William then arranged 
wit11 General Elphinstone that the 56th regiment, under 
Major Ewart, sl~ould bc held in readiness for irnme- 
diate service. Tlie Shah's Gth, and two guns, were' 
also nrarned. I t  is a curious circurnstancc, and betrays 
the unhappy vaci l la t io~~ of poor Elphinstone, that, 
after Sir William had actually p i t t e d  the cantonment 
in full expectation that every thing had been arranged 
according to llis desire, Ilc (tllc Ccneral) addressed a 
letter to  him, wllicll ncver rcaclied liini, remonstrating 
o n  the danger of the proposed attack, and strongly ob- 
jecting to the employnicnt of thc two above regiments. 
About 12 o'clock Sir  William, Trevor, Lawrence, 
and myself set forth on our ill-omcned expedition. 
A s  we approached thc, Scall S a n g  gate, Sir William 
obscrved wit11 mucl l~exa t ion  that thc! troops mere not 
in readiucss, protesting a t  tllc samc time, however, 1 
that, despcratc as the proposcd a t t e n ~ p t  was, i t  was I 
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better that it should be made, and that a thousand 
deaths were preferable to the life he had lately led. 
After passing the gate, he remembered the horse 
which he had intended as a present for Akber, and 
sent me back forit. When I rejoined him, I found 
that the small number of the body guard who had ac- 
companied him, had been ordered to halt, and that he, 
Trevor, and Lawrence, had advanced in the direction 
of Mahmood Khan's fort, being some 500 or 600 yards 
from the eastern rampart, and were there awaiting the 
approach of Mahomed Akber and his party, who now 
made their appearance. Close by were some hillocks, 
on the further side of which from the cantonment 
a carpet mas spread where the snow lay least thick, 
and there the Khans and Sir Willianl sat down to hold 
their conference. Men talk of presentiment ; I sup- 
pose it was something of the kind which came over 
me, for I could scarcely prevail upon myself to quit my 
horse. I did so, however, and was invited to sit don.11 
among the Sirdars. After the usual salutations Maho- 
med Akber commenced business, by asking the Eovoy if 
he was perfectly ready to carry intoeffect the proposition 
of the preceding night ? The Envoy replied, Why 
not?" My attention was then called off by an old 
Affghan acquaintance of mine, formerly chief of the 
C a b ~ ~ l  police, by name Gholam Moyun-ood-deen. I 
rose from my recuinbent posture, and stood apart with 
him conversing. I afterwards remembered that my 
friend betrayed much anxiety as to where my pistols 
were, and why I did not carry them on my person. I 
answered that although I wore my sword for form, it 
was not necessary a t  a friendly conference to be armecl 
cap-d-pee. His discourse nras also full of estravagant 
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compliments, I supposc for tlle purpose of lulling me 
t o  sleep. A t  lcngth~ 111y attention was called off from 
what he was saying, by observing that a number of 
men, armed to the  tcetll, llad gradually approached to 
the scene of conference, ant1 wcre drawing round in a 
sort of circlc. T l ~ i s  Ln\vrcncc and nlysclf pointed 
out to  sonle of the chief men, 4.110 affected at first to I 
drive thcnl off with wl~ips ; but  R'Ial~omcd Akber oh. 
servcd that i t  was of n o  conscqucnce, as they were in I 
the  secret. 1 again rcsulned 111y ~011versation with 
Gholaln Moyun-ootl-dccn, ml~en sucldcnly I heard 
Malionlcd Akber call out, " Dcgc:cr, bcgecl;" (seize 1 
seizc!), ant1 turning rou~id, T snw llil~l grasp the Envoy's 
lcft l~aild with an cxpressio~~ in his facc of the most 
diabolical ferocity. I think it n7as Sult;ln Jan all0 
laid hold of t l ~ e  Envoy's riglit hand. They dragged 
hinl in a stoopiag ~ o s t u r e  down the hillock, the only 
words I l~eard  poor Sir Willianl utter bcing, "rlz 
barae Kllooda " (for God's sakc) ! I saw 11is face horn- 
ever, ant1 it  mas full of I~owor ant1 astonislnnent. I 
did not see what became of 'Treror, but Lawrence was 
draggecl past rile by several Aflgl~ans, whom I saw 
wrest his weapons fro111 1lir11. Up to this uionlent I 
was so ci~grossed in observing what \vas taking placc, 
that I actually was not a\varc that my own right arm 
was mastered, t l ~ a t  m y  urbanc friend 11eld a pistol to 
my temple, and that I W:LS surrounclccl by a circle of 
Gl~azees wit11 drawn s~vortls, ant1 cockcil juzails. Re- 
sistance was in vain, so Iiste~lir~g to the csl~ortations of 
Gholam Moynn-ood-tlecn, \vl~icll mere ci~f'orccd by 
the mhist.ing of' ilivcrs bullets ovcr I~cail, I l~urrieil 
tllrougl~ t l ~ c  snow wit11 l~illl to thc place vllcrc his 
horse wm stai~iling, l)cii~g dcspoilccl cn route of nly 
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sabre, and narrowly cscapirig dircrs attempts made ol1 
my life. As I I I I O U I I ~ C ~  b(:llilld 1 x 1 ~  captor, lny 
energetic dcfcndel; tllc? crowd cllcreascd around us, 
the cries of Ii Kill tllc Iiafir" becanle ]nore vcllelllent, 
and, altlrougl~ we hurricd on at  a fast cantcl; i t  was 
1vitl1 the utelost diflicnlty Gllola~il Moyun-ood-deen, 
althougll assisted I)? c)tle or two friends or followers, 
coulil ward off'alld aroitl tllc? s~vord cuts ainlcd a t  me, 
tlic rascals bciug afiaicl to  firc lest t l~ey sl~ould ];ill 
conductor. Ir~tlecd lie was obligcd to wl~ccl liis horse, 
round once, a1111 taking off'his turban (tllc last appeal 
a Mussulr~lnli ('ilI1 nlakc), to inlplorc tllcll~ for God's 
sakc to res!~cct t l ~ c  life of llis friend. At last, ascenditlg 
a. sli11pc:ry l)al~lc, tllc horse fell. M y  cap had been 
si~ntcl~ctl oft; ancl I now reccivccl a heavy blow on the 
head f'ron~ a l.~lr~tlgcoll, \vl~icli fortu~latcly did not (luite 
deprive I I I ~  ol'lily sensc:~. 1 llad sufticient sense left to 
s l~oot  al~catl of tllc fkllcti Ilursc, ahere  my l~rutcctor 
with another Illan joincd mc, and clasping me in tlleir 
arms, llurrietl 111c towards tllc vall of Mahomed 
Khal~'s fort. I-Iolv I rcaclicd the spot wllere Mal~omed 
Akbcr was rccciving t l ~ c  gratulntioils of the rnulti- 
tude 1 lrnow ]lot, but I relnomber a fanatic rushing on 
lllc and twisting llis Ilani: i11 1 x 1 ~  collar until I became 
exhausted fro111 suCocatiotl. I must do Mahomed 
Akbcr t l ~ c  j t~st icc to say, that, finding tlic Ghazecs bent 
011 lily slnugl~ter, eve11 after I hail ~eaclled his stirrup, 
11c drew 11is swortl and laid about him rigllt nianfully, 
for my C O I ~ ( ~ U C ~ O L '  and Meerza Biioodcea Khan were 
obligcd to press inc up against tIie mall, covering me 
nit11 their olv~i I~odics, and prutcsting that no blow 
sl~o~llcl rcac l~  mc, but tllrougll their pcrsoas. 
l'riclc, llo~vcver, overcame Mnhomcd Akber's scnse 
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of courtesy, when hc thougllt 1 safe, for he then 
tuylled round to nie, ant1 r(2~?'bi~tctlly said in a tolie of 
triumphant derision, " S h u i l l ~  moolk-i-nia me geered! 
(You'll seizc niy couxitr~., will you !) hc tbcn rode off, 
and I mas hurried townrtls the g:lte of tllc fort. Heye 
ne.rv dangers an~nitcd IllC, for Rfooll:Lll Momin, fresh 
frolri tllc slauglltcr of POOr Tr(:n)~', \ Y ~ O  was killed 
ridillg closc be l~ i~ i t l  Inc, - Sooltun .Jail llaving the 
credit of ]laving givcll llilll th(! first sabre Cut, -stood 
here mitli his followers, ~ l 1 0 n l  IIC cs l~ortcd to slay me, 
setting tllcrn tliccsaniplc!1)~.~iltti1l~fic~rct!ly:tt 111cI~inlself. 
Fortunately a gun stootl I)c!twtb(!ll us, 1)itt still IIC rnoul(1 
]lave effected liis ~ U ~ I I O S C ,  Ii:ld not RIi~l lo~l~cd Shah 
Khan  a t  that instant, with sorllc: f O l l o \ l ~ r ~ ,  conic to my 
assistance. These drcw t l~c i r  swords ill niy defence, 
t l ~ c  hief l~i~l lsclf  t l ~ r o ~ v i l ~ g  iis alxr rouritl Iny ~iecl;, and 
receiving on liiv sl~onlilcr a cu t  niulctl 1)s Rioollall 
Moinin a t  niy head. 11uri11g t h c  I~ustlc I pushed 
forward into thc  fort, ancl ~ v a s  i~ t i i~~cdia tc ly  takcn to a 
sort of dungcon, wllerc I fi)ill~tl 1,a.r~-rcncc safe, but 
somewl~at cxhaustctl by llis Ilitl(!ous ride and the vio- 
lence he llad sustained, a l t h o t ~ g l ~  111i.rvouxic1cd. Here 
the Giljye chiefs, nlul~oluctl S l ~ a l ~  I i h m ~ ,  and :his 
brother Dost  R'Xaho~i~od I<llal~, p r c s c ~ ~ t l y  joined us, 
and endeavoured to c l ~ e e r  up  our  flagging spirits, 
assuring us that tlic Envoy and Trcvor were not dead, 
but  on the contrary quitc wc.11. 'I'11c.y stayctl l~it11 us 
during the af'teriioon, thcir prescll~cc I~eiog a1)solutcly 
nccessary for our protcct io~~.  Many at tc~npts  were 
made by tlic fanatics to  force the tloor to accolllplisl~ 
our  dcstrl~ction. Ot l~crs  spit at 11s ant1 ahosecl us 
througl~ a s~nilll mintlowr, tl irougl~ w l ~ i c l ~  or~c fellow 
levellcd a blunclcrbuss :it us, wllicli .rFrn-. str~i(!Ii u? by 
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our keejlers and himself thrust  back. A t  last Amee- 
noollah made his qqmn-ance, and threatened us nrith 
instant death. Sonle of  his pcople most officiously ad. 
vanced to make good his word, until pushed baclr by 
the Giljie chiefs, ~ 1 ~ 0  rcmollstrated wit11 this iniquitous 
old monstcr, their master, whoin they persuaded to 
relieve us from llis hateful presence. During the after- 
noon, a human hand nras held u]) in mockery to  us a t  the 
window. W e  said that it had belot~ged to an European, 
but were not aware at  tilne that it was actually the 
hand of thc poor Ellvoy. Of all the Mallonledans 
asseml~led in thc room discussing the events of the 
day, one only, an old Moollah, openly and fearlessly 
condcinned the acts of  his brethren, declaring that the 
treachery was abominable, and a disgrace to Islam. 
At night they brought us  food, and gave us each a 
postlleen to slcep on. A t  niidnigllt we were awakened 
to go to the house of Malionled Akber in the city. 
Mahomed Shah Khan tlicn, with the meanness com- 
mon to all Affgl~ans of ranlr, robbed Lawrence of his 
watch, while his brother did me  a similar favour. I 
had been plundered of my rings and every thing else 
previously, by the unclerstrappers. 
Reaching Mallonled Alrber's abode, we were shown 
into the room wllerc he lay in bed. H e  received u s  
with great outward show of courtesy, assuring us of 
the welfare of t l ~ e  Envoy and Trevor, but there was a 
constraint in his manner for which I could not account. 
We mere shortly taken to ariotller apartment, where we 
found Skinner, n.ho had returned, bcing on parole, 
early in the morning. Doubt  and gloom marlred our 
meeting, and the lattcr was fearfully deepened by the 
intelligence mllich me now reccived fi.0111 our fellov- 
I 
.. 
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captive of the base murder of Sir  William and Trevor, 
H e  informed us that the head of the former had been 
I 
I carried about the  city in triumph. W e  of collrse spent 
a miserable nigllt. The next day we were taken under 
a strong guard t o  the house of Zeman Khan, where a 
council of the K l ~ a n s  was being held. Here we found 
Captains Conolly and Airey, who had some days pre- 
viously been sent to the hurwah's house as hostage for 
the  performance of certain parts of the treaty which 
was to have been entered into. A violent discussion 
I took place, in which Mal~onlecl Akber bore the most 
prominent part. W e  were vehemently accused of 
treachery, and every thing that   as bad, and told that 
the  whole of the transactions of the  night previous had 
I been a trick of b!Iahomed Akber, and Ameenoollah, 
t o  ascertain the Envoy's sincerity. They declared that 
they would now grant us no terms, save on the surren- 
der of the whole of the married families as hostages, 
1 all the guns, anlnlunition, and treasure. A t  this time 
Conolly told me that on the preccding clay the Envoy's 
head had been paraded about in the court yard;  that 
his and Trevor's bodies had been hung up in the 
public bazar, o r  cl~ouh; and that  it was with the great- 
est diffictflty that the old llurwah, Zuman Khan, had 
saved him and Aiwy from being murdered by a body 
of fanatics, rvho had attempted to rush into the room 
where they were. Also that previous to  the arrivalof 
Lawrence, Skinner, and myself, Mahomed Akber 
had been relating the events of the preceding day to 
the Jeergu or  council, and tliat he  had unguardedly 
avowed having, while endeavourilig to  force the Envoy 
cither to mount on horseback or to  move more cluickly, 
strzld him, and that, seeing Conolly's eye fastened upon 
him with an expression of intense indignation, hc had 
altered the phrase and said, " 1 mean I pftshed him." 
After an immense deal of gabble, a proposal for a 
renewal of the treaty, not however demanding all the 
guns, was determined t@ be  sent t o  the cantonments, 
and Skinner, ' L ~ w P ~ ~ c c ,  and lilyself were marched bacl; 
to Akber's house, enduring en route all manner of 
threats and insults. I Ie re  nre were closely confined in 
an inner apartnicnt, Ivliicl~ was indeed nccessary for 
our safety. Tha t  cvening we received avisit from Ma- 
homed Akbcr, Sultan Jan,  and several other Afghans. 
Mahoniecl Akbcr esliibitcd his double-barrelled pistols 
to us, which he 11ad worn tile prcvious day,  questing 
us to put their locks to rigllts, something being amiss. 
Two of the harrc7s hnd  heel, recently discharged, which 
he endeavoured in a most confused way to account for  
by saying, that lie had bcen charged by a havildar of 
the escort, and llad fiscd both barrels a t  him. Now all 
the escort had run away mitliout even attempting t o  
charge, the only nlan who advanced to the rescue 
having bcen a I-Iintloo Jemaclar of Chuprassies, who was 
instantly cut to pieccs by the assembled Ghazees. This  
defence he made wit i~out  any accusation on our part, 
betraying the anxiety of a liar t o  be believed. On 
the 26th, Capt. Lav-rcnce was taken to the house of 
Ameenoollah, whcncc 11e did not return to  us. Capt. 
Skinner and myself i*cmained in Akber's house until the 
30th. During this tirne we were civilly treated, and 
conversed wit11 numbers of Affghan gentlemen who 
came to visit us. SOIIIC of them asserted that the En-  
voy l~at l  been n~urdcrct l  by the unruly soldiery. Others 
could not deny that Akber  himself was the assassin. 
For two or tlircc (lays we had a fellow-prisoner in poor 
Sirwar Khan, n . 1 ~ ~  Iiad been deceived throughout the  
I a 
wl~oli? mattc!r, and Out of F~'l1om t l l ~ y  were tllen ende,,- 
voul~illg to sCrCFFr IIIOIICJ'. 1 . 1 ~  of Course mas arvaye 
fiom his coulitry~i~c~ll that, not only had Akber con,. 
ii~ittcil tllc i~lnnlcr ,  1)ut that Ile l ) r~ tcs tcd  to the Ghazees 
t11;lt 110 gloried ill t l i ~  d(:cd. 011 one occasioll a moon- 
shcc of AIqjor Putttillgcr, who llilil cscapad fieom Cha- 
l't:IiI1~11', 11;i11;(!11 n r 0 1 l ~ l l  I h : ~ r ,  Calll(' dil.cct from the 
1 ) r ~ c 1 1 ~  of RT:~l~o~ii(:[l zlltbcr t o  visit us. I l e  told us 
that  Mallomed Akbt:r list1 b l : g ~ ~ l  to  soc the impolicS 
of Ilavillg ~l~urdcrct l .  lie Icnvoy, rn l~ ic l~  fact he had just 
avou-cd to him, slbctklillg rllany tears ci t l~cr  of pretended 
rctniorse, or of real vc:sation, a t  having ~ o n ~ ~ ~ l i t t e d  llinl- 
sclf. 0 1 1  scvcrnl occasions RTil1101ll~cl Akber person- 
ally, ailtl by d ~ y u t y ,  l.)csc.)ugllt Skii~n(:r ancl myself to 
givc: llini atlvicc, as to  I ~ o w  hc was t o  extricate l~imself 
froill thc dileninia in wl~icli I)(: was placcd, more than 
o i ~ c c  endeavouring to cscnsc l ~ i ~ n s c l f  for not having 
effkctually protected t l ~ c  Envoy, by saying that Sir 
Willicllll had drawn a s ~ ~ - o r d  stick up011 I~itii. I t  seems 
that  t~tcanwl~ilc tlic rcncmecl rlcgotiations with Major 
Pottingc~*, 1v11o hat1 assmncd tllc Envoy's place in cnn- 
tonnlei~ts, had beell brought to a Ilead, for on the night 
of tllc 30tl1, Akbcr fumisl~etl nlc with an Aifbrllan dress 
(Skinner already wore onc) and sent us 110tl1 back 
to cantonments. Scvesal Afghans, with wl~oln I fell 
in nftcrmards, protcstcd to IIIC tllat tllcy had seen M a  
l~omed Akber shoot tlle Envoy with liis olvn hand: 
arnongst tlici~l Mecrza Bioodeen ICllall, who, bei~lg ail 
old accluail~tance, albrays rctailicd a sncal<ing kindness 
for tllc Emglisl~. 
I am, n ~ y  dear Eysc, yours very truly, 
C .  MACKENZIE. 
Cabul, ODtl l  July, 1812. 
(Truc copy.) 
Vint. Eyre, Licut. Ucngill Artillcry. 
Letter ndd~essed by C - ~ T A I N  G. ST. P. L A T ~ E N C E ,  
lute Llfilitc~ry s e c r e t u y  to the ,Ynaoy, to 17Ljon 
E. POTTIWGER, C.B., late in charye of the Cubzrl 
i?Iission. 
SIR, 
IN compliance with your recluest, I have the honour 
to detail the particulars of my capture, and of the death 
of my ever-to-be-lamented chief. 
011 the morning of the 23d December, at 1 1  A . M . ,  
I received a note from the late Sir  TV. EI. hfacnaghten, 
warning me t o  attend, with Captains Trevor and 
Mackenzie, an interview he mas about to have with 
Sirdar Mahomed Akber  Khan. Accordingly, with 
the above-named officers, a t  about 12, I accompanied 
Sir William, having previously heard him tell Major- 
General Elphiastone to have two regiments of infantry 
and two guns ready for secret service. I n  passing 
through cantonments, on my observing that there 
were more Affghans in cantonments than usual, o r  
than I deemed safe, the Envoy directed one of his 
Affghan attendants to proceed and cause them all to 
leave, a t  the same time remarking, how strange i t  was 
that, although the General was fully acquainted xvith 
the then very critical state of affairs, no p~eparations 
appeared to have been made, adding, " however, it is 
all of a piece with the military arrangements through- 
out the siege." H e  then said, "There is not enough 
of the escort with US," t o  which I replied, that he had 
only ordered eight o r  ten, but that I had brought 
sixteen, and that I would send for the remainder, 
which I accordingly did, asking Lient. L e  Geyt to 
I 3  
bring them, and to tell Brigadier Shelton, who llad ex- 
11ressed anfish to attend thc next interview,that he might 
accolnpany them. On passing the gate, we observed 
some huiidreds of armed Affghans within a fern yards t 
of it, on wliich I called to  the officer on duty to get 
the reserve undcr arms, and brought outside to diS- 
perse them, and t o  send to the General to  have the 
garrison on the alert. Towards Mah~nood Khanss i 
fort, were a nunlber of armed Affghans, but we 
observed none nearer. 
The  Envcy  now told us that  he, on the night 
previous, had received a proposal from Sirdar Ma- 
l ~ o ~ n e d  Akber  Khan to which he  liad agreed, and 
that he had every reason to hope i t  would bring our 
present difficulties to  an early and llappy termination ; 
that Mahomed Akber  Khan was t o  give up Naib 1 
Alneenoollah Khan as a prisoner to  us, for which 
purpose a regiment was to  proceed to Mahmood 
Khan's fort, and another corps was to occupy the Bala 
Hissar. Sir Willianl then warned me to be reaclg to 
gallop to the king with the intelligence of the approach I 
of the regiment, and to acquaint him with Akber's 
proposal. On  one of us remarking that the scheme 
seemed a dangerous one, and asking if he did not 
apprehend any treachery, he replied : a Dangerous it 
is, but, if it succeeds, it  is worth all risks ; the rebels 
have not fulfilled even one article of the treaty, and I 
have no confidence in them, and if by it we can 011ly 
save our honour, all will be  well ; a t  any rate, I n70uld 
rather suffer an hundred deaths, than live the last six 
weeks over again." We procceded to near the usual 
spot, and met Sirdar Maholned Aliber Khan, who was 
accompanied by several Giljye chiefs, Mahomed Shah 
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Khan, Dost Mahomed Khan, Khoda Bux Khan, Azad 
Khan, kc. After the usual salutations, the Envoy 
a valuable horse which Akber had asked 
for, and mhich had been that morning purchased from 
Capt. Grant for 3000 rupees. The Sirdar acknow- 
ledged the attention, and expressed his thanks for a 
llandsome brace of double-barrelled pistols .cvhicll the 
Envoy had purchased from me, and sent to him, with 
his carriage and pair of horses, the day before. 
The party dismounted, and horse clothes were 
spread on a small hillock which partially concealed us 
from cantonments, and which vas  chosen, they said, 
as being free from snow. The Envoy threw himself 
on the bank with Mahomed Akber and Captains 
Trevor and Mackenzie beside him; I stood behind 
Sir TVilliam till, pressed by Dost Mahonled Khan, I 
knelt on one knee, having first called the Envoy's 
attention to the number of Afghans around us, saying 
that if the subject of the conference was of that secret 
nature I believed i t  to be, they had better be re- 
moved. H e  spoke to Mahomed Akber, who replied, 
c c  No, they are all in the secret." Hardly had he so said, I 
when I found my arms locked, my pistols and sword 
wrenched from my belt, and myself forcibly raised 
from the ground and pushed along, Mahomed Shah 
i 
1 
Khan, who held me, calling out, " Come along, if you 
value your life." I turned, and saw the Envoy lying, 
his head where his heels had been, and his hands 
locked in Mahomed Akber's, consternation and horror 
depicted in his countenance. Seeing I could clo 
nothing, I let myself be pulled on by iIJahomed Shah 
Khan. Some shots were fired, and I was hurried to 
his horse, on which he jumped, telling me to get up 
I 4  
behind, mllich I (lid, alld we proceeded, escorted by 
scveral arnlcd lllcrl wllo kept  off a crowd of Ghazees, 
wllo s p r m p p  011 CV(?rY "(18 shouting for me to be. 
given up i'or tllclll to slay, cu t t ing  a t  me with their 
s.ivords a ~ l d  knives, ant1 poking m e  in the ribi isvith their 
guns : they wcrc afraid to fire, lest they should injure 
ttlcir cllicf. Tllc llorscl~len kept  them pretty well off, 
but  not sufficiclltly so t o  13revent my being much 
bruised. I n  this illallncr we hurried towards Ma- 
honied I<hail's fort, ncbar n'llich w e  ]net some hundreds 
of liorscmcn who wcrc kccping off the  Ghazees, who 
here were in greater nnlnbcrs, and  more vociferous for 
my blood. We, Iio\~~ever, reached t h e  fort in safety, and 
I was pusllccl illto a sirla11 ~ O O I U ,  Mahomed Shah Khan 
returning to t l ~ c  gate  of' the  for t  a n d  bringing in Capt. 
Mackeazie, ~vllosc? horsc lrad there fallen. This he did, 
receiving a cu t  through llis neencha (Scother coat) 
on his arm, wllich was aimed a t  tha t  officer, who was 
ushered into the room ~ v i t h  m e  m u c h  exhausted and 
bruised fronl blows on llis head a n d  body. We sat 
do\vn wit11 sonle soltliers who were pu t  over us with 
a view to protect us fro111 tllc mob, who now surrounded 
the house, and who till dark continued execrating and 
spitting a t  us, calling on the men t o  give us up to be 
slaughtered. 
One produced a l i a i ~ l  (European)  which appeared 
to have been rceently cu t  off ;  another presented a 
blunderbuss, ant1 was about t o  fire it, when it was 
lrnockcd aside by onc of our  guard. Several of the 
Sirdara came in  during the day, a n d  told us to be as- 
sured that 110 liarm should befal u s  ; that the Envoy 
and Trevor were safe in  the  city (a falsehood, as will 
be afterwards sccn). Naib Ameenoollah Khan and his 
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sons also came. T h e  former, in great wrath, said that 
we either should be, o r  deserved to be, blown away 
from a gun. Mahomed Shah Khan and Dost . ~ a -  
homed Khan begged he would not so talk, and took 
him out of the room. Towards night food was given 
to us, and postheens to  sleep on : our watches, rings, 
and sillr handkerchiefs were taken from us ;  but  in  all 
other respects we were unmolested. The followers of 
Mahomed Shah Khan repeatedly congratulated him 
on the events of the day, with one exception, viz. a n  
old Moollah, who loudly exclaimed that a the name of 
the faithful was tarnished, and t l ~ a t  in future no belief 
could be placed in tlleln ; that the deed mas foul and 
could nevcr be of advantage to  the authors." A t  mid- 
night we wcre taken through the city to  the house of 
Mahomed Akbar  Khan, who received us courteously, 
lamenting the occurrences of the day : here we fount1 
Captain Skinner, and for the first time heard the 
dreadful acd astounding intelligence of the murder of 
the Envoy aiicl Captain Trevor, and that s u r  lamented 
chief's head had been paraded through the city in 
triumph, and his trunk, after being dragged through 
the streets, stuck up  in the Char Chouk, the most con- 
spicuous part of the town. Captain Skinner told u q  
tliat the report was, that on Mahomed Akbar Khan's 
telling Sir William to accompany him, he refused, re- 
sisted, and pushed the Sirdar from him ; tliat in con- 
sequence he  was i~n~nediately shot and his body cut  to 
pieces by the  Ghazees ; that Captain Trevor had been 
conveyed behind Dost Mahomed Khan as far as Ma- 
homed Khan's fort, where he was cut down, but  that 
his body was not mangled, though carried in triumph 
through the city. On the following morning (24th) 
I 5  
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we (Captain Sliinncr, Mackcnzie, and self) were taken I 
t o  Nuwab Zu~llall  ICBan's ~ O U S C ,  escorted by Sultan 
Jan and other chiefs, to  protect US f1.0111 the Ghazees; 
there we met Captains Collolly and Aircy (Ilostages) 
and d l  t l ~ e  rebel Sirdars asse~nMerl ill council. The 
Envoy's death was lainentecl, but  llis c o ~ ~ d u c t  severely 
ccnsurecl, and it  was said that now 110 fiditli could be 
placccl in our words. A new trcaty 1loa.cvcr was dis- 
cussed, and sent to  thc Gcncral a ~ l d  Mqjor Pottinger, 
and to~~arc la  evening we rcturued a s  ~ v c  alnc to Ma- 
llomed Akber's, where I remained a prisoner, but well 
and courteously treated till the n-~orning of tlic 26th. 
when I was sent. to  Naib A~~~cenool la l i  Iil~an. On 
rcaclling his house I mas usllerecl illto his private 
apartment. T h e  Naib rccci\.cct 111c kirldly, shelved me 
I 
the Envoy's original letter in reply t o  Mahon~ecl Akber's 
proposition, touching his bcing mado Sl1a11 Sllujah's 
Wuzeer, receiving a lack of rupees on giving the Naib 
a prisoner t o  us, thirty lacks on the final settlement 
of the insurrection, &c. T o  this the E h b  added that 
the Envoy had told Mahomed Akbar's cousin that a 
lack of rupees would be give11 for his (Ameenoollah 
Khan's) head. I promptly replied '' 'tis false, " that 
Sir William had never done so, that  it  mas utterly 
*foreign and repugnant to  his nature, and to British 
usage. The  Naib expressed himself i n  strong terms 
against the Envoy, corltrasting his own fair and open 
conduct with that  of Sir  William. H e  told me that 
General Elphinstone and Major Pottingcr llacl begged 
I might be released, as my presencc was necessary to 
enable them to prepare bills on India, which it had 
been arranged the Sirdars were t o  gct. After some 
delay, consequent on my asking for Captain Mackcn- I 
zie to be relcascd wit11 nic, ant1 Mnllo~nctl -4kl)cr's 
stoutly refusing the rclcasc of c~tllcr of us, I was si.ni 
into canton~nents on thc morl~ing of' tllc 2!)tll, cscortcd 
by the Naib's cldcst son and n strong party of 11orsu 
and foot, being diaguisc:d ~5 an Ai.f;glian for IHY greater 
protection. I lnust IICYC I . U C O Y ~  that notl~ing coultl cu- 
ceed the Naib's kinilacss ant1 attcntioi~ to I I ~ C  n.11ilc 
under his roof. 
I have, kc. kc. 
(Signed) G. St. P. LAIVI~RNCE, 
B1ilit:~ry Sccrctarp, 
Late Envoy and Minister. 
Camp j?ou(.?uh, 
Tex stilts mu/11 of Te=ei~?r. 
10th Mug, 1842. 
(True copy.) 
Vlnt. Eyrc, Licut. IJel~gal Artillery. 
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BUT what were our troops about all this time? i 
Were no steps talcen to rescue the Envoy and his ! I 
friends from their perilous position? was 
the body-guard which followed them from canton- 
ments?- These questions will naturally occur to 
all who read the foregoing pages, aad I wish it  I 
were in my power to  render satisfactory answers. 
The body-guard had only got a few hundred 
yarcls from the gate in their progress to the scene 
of conference, wliea they suddcaly faced about and 1 
came galloping back, several shots being firecl at 
them in their retreat. Lieut.Le Geyt, in passing 
through the gate, exclaimed that the Envoy had 
i 
been carried 0% and it  was believed that, iiiiding 
his men would not advance to tllc rescue, he 
came baclr for assistance. But tlie intelligence 
he brought, instead of rousii~g our leaders to in- 
stant action, seeined to pardyzc their faculties; 
I 
i 
! 
and, although i t  was evident that our Envoy had 1 
been basely entrapped, if not actually inurclcred, 
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before our very gate, and though eve11 now crowds 
of Affghans, horse and foot, were seen passing and *,:I 
repassing to and fro in  hostile array, between Ma- 1 I :  
hotned's fort and the place of meeting, not a gnn 
was opened upoil them ; not a soldier was stirred I , ii 
from his post; no sortie was apparei~tly even I , l r l  
I 11 
thought o f ;  treachery was allowed to triulnpll in  - :I 
.I 
open day ; the murder of a British Eilvoy was 
perpetrsted in the face and within mus1;et-shot 
~i i j  
of a British a r m y ;  and not only was no effort ' eii 
~nade  to avenge the dastardly deed, but the body if was left lying on the plain to be mangled and in- 
sulted, and finally carried off to be paraded in 
the public market by a ruffianly mob of fanatical I 11 
barbarians. 
Iilteilse was tlie anxiety and wretched the I 
.l.l 
suspense felt by all during the rest of the day. A 
number of Affghans, who were trafficking i a  can- 
toninents a t  the time of the conference, on hearing I ! 
the report of fire-arms in  that direction, endea- I 1 1  
I .  
voured to escape, but were detained by the officer 
,}.I 
a t  the gate. No certain tidings regarding the I 
Envoy could be obtained: many confidently 
affirmed that he was alive and unharmed in Ma- 
homed's fort ; but Lieut. Warren stoutly main- 
tained that he had kept his eye upoil Sir William 
fronr the moment of his leaving the gate, and had 
clisti~lctly seen him fall to tlie ground, and the 
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. Affghans hacliing at 111s body. The agony of 
llis poor wife during this dread interval of sus- 
pellsc may bc imagined. 
J)')ecenaber 2.lltl~. - The fate of the Envoy and 
his tllrec co~npailioils rcinained a mystery, until 
tlic arrival of a, notc fro111 Callt. Conolly notifying 
liis dent11 and that of Capt. Trevor, and the 
safety of Capts. Lawrcncc and Maclienzie. 
The two latter oflicers had been that morning 
cscortcd to a c o i ~ f ~ r ~ n c c  of  hiefs a t  the house of 
Nuwab Zumnn ICIltui, ~vlicre the late Envoy's 
col~duct was sevcrcly commented on;  but his 
death was nevertlicless la~nentcd. The treaty 
was again discussed ; and, aftcr a few alterations 
a i d  additioi~s had bee11 made, i t  was sent 
to Gcn. Elphinstone, tvi tll an explanation of 
the breach of f t l j  th ~vliich had cost the Envoy 
I his life. 
Gen. Elpliinstolle now requested Major Pot- 
tinger to assume the ofice of political agent and 
adviser, which, though still suffering greatly from 
his wo~uld, and in.capacitated from active bodily 
excrtion, that pllailt  officer's strict sense of public 
duty forbade him to dccline, i i l t l ~ o u ~ l ~  he plainly 
perceived our aflairs to be so irretrievably ruined, 
as to rcndcr thc distinction anything but  enviable, 
or lilicly to  im]?rove his harclly-earned 
The additional clauscs in tlic treaty now pro- 
Iloxd for our rcilcwcd acceptance T V C ~ C  - 1st. 
'j'llat we dlould lcnve bcliincl all our guns, ex- 
cepting sis. 2nd. That  wc should inlmccliately 
give u p  ;dl our trcasurcs. 3rd. That tlie 110s- 
tngcs s l i o ~ ~ l d  bc all cschnng.cd for manicd nlcn, 
wit11 t l~cir  wrircs nncl fniili1ics.- Tlic dilficultics of 
Major l'ottit~ger's position will bc readily pcr- 
ceivccl, wl~cii  i t  is borllc in ~iiirld that ,lie ]lad 
l.dore liilii tlic niost C O ~ ~ C ~ I I S ~ V C  evidence of the 
latc Envoy's ill-adviscd intriguc with Maliomed 
Alcbcr Ialan, ill clirccl violation of that very 
trcaty, which was i io~v once more tendered for 
considcratioll. 
Deccnhber Slit7~. - A more cheerless Christmas- 
day 1)erliaps ilcvcr dawliccl upon British soldiers 
in a strangc land; and the fcw wliom tllc force 
of habit urged to escliange the customary greet- 
ings of the season, dicl so with couiltenal~ces and 
in torics indicative of anything but merriment. 
At niglit tllcre was ail alarm, ancl the drum beat 
to arms, but  notlling occurrecl of any con- 
sequence. 
Becsna2re~ 96th. -Letters were received from 
Capt. Mackeson, political agent at  Peshawur, 
miloulicing the marc11 of strong reillforcements 
fro111 India. An offer was made by Mahomed 
Oslnal~ I<lian to cscort us aU safe to Peshawur 
for five lacs of rupees ; and shortly after this the 
m "I, 
. rliri 
I;!,,, 
,, q i i  
1' 
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I 
1 Naib Ainccr arrivcd, wit11 vcrl)al agxcclnent to ccrtaiil amcndii~cnts wliicli Iiacl bccli proposCd ill 
the treaty by M~~jo i -  l'ottingcr. I Ic  was nccolll- 
paiiicd by r~ Cnshiticcr l~lcrchant rurd several 
I-Ii~idoo sliroKs, lor tlic. pur1)osc ol' ~ i c g o t i n t i ~ ~ ~  
bills to t l ~ c  aliiouiit ol' fuurtccn li~cs of' rnpcbcs, 
payable to t l ~ c  scvcral clliel:; 011 t l ~ c  l)roj,~isc of 
thc latc Envoy. 
Major Pottinger Bci1i.g clltojiethcr nvcrsc from 
I 
tllc payiilent of this nioxicy, :tild ili(1c~d s t r o ~ g 1 ~  
opposed to any trcnt.y l)ii~dirrg tlic T~iclia~i go- 
vcrililici~t to a co~u.>c ol' l )ol ic~,  wl~icli i t  ilzigllt 
find incon\~ei l i r~~t  to nilol~t, a collncil of war \vas 
coi~vcllcd by t l ~ c  G cnrrnl, consisting of Ili~tisclf; 
I 
Brigadiers Shelton nnd Ancluctil, Col. Cliambcrs, 
Capt. Bc1lc~~-, Assist. Qr.-Mast.- Gcn., and Capt. 
Grant, Assist. Ac1jt.-Gcn. 111 tlic prcsencc of 
this council, bIqjor l'ottingcr dcclarcd his con- 
viction tliat 110 coi~fitlcncc colild Ix placed in any 
treaty forlnccl wit11 tllc Afrghnn chiefs; tlint, 
I undcr sucli circunlst:ulccs, Lo biurl the hit~lds of 
govcainiciit, by p~.omisi~ig to cvncua'tc tlic country, 
and to rcstorc tlic dcposcd Amecx, nilil to nastc 
morcover so iiincli public money, ~ncrcly to savc 
our owl1 livcs nlld property, wol~lcl hc i~~co~isistciit 
with tllc duty IVC o\~,cd our countl.y and t l ~ c  go- 
vernincut wc scrvcd ; itud tlint thc only Iionuur- 
Z L ~ I C  O U ~ S C  \ V O L L ~ C ~  1)c c i t l i~ '~ '  to  I l r ~ l t l  o11t Lo t l t  
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last a t  Ciibul, or to force our immediate retreat 
to Jellal~~bacl. 
This, however, the officers composing the 
council, one and all, declared to be impracticable, 
owing to the want of provisions, the surrender of 
the surrounding forts, ancl the insuperable cliffi- 
culties of the road a t  the present season ; they 
therefore deemed i t  preferable to pay any suin 
of money, r a t l l ~ r  than sacrifice the wliole force in 
a hopeless prolongation of hostilities. I t  was 
accordingly detcrminccl, nem. con., that Major 
Pottingcr should at  once renew the negotiations 
which had beca commenced by Sir William 
Macnaghten, aiid that the sums promised to the 
cl~icfs by that functionary previous to his murcler 
should be paid. 
Major Pottiager's objections being thus over- 
ruled, tlic teildered treaty was forthwith accepted, 
and a requisition was made for the release of 
Capt. J,awrence, whose presence was necessary to 
prepare tlie bills on India. Four married host- 
ages, with their wives and children, being re- 
quired by the chiefs, a circular was sent round, to 
ascertain if that nu~nber  would volunteer to re- 
main, a salary of ROO0 rupees per month being 
guarantcecl to each, as an inducement. 
Such, however, was the horror entertained of 
A:flghan trcacliery since the late tragical occur- 
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I I reace, that some officers went SO far as to say 
they would sooner shoot their wives at once, thall 
commit them to the charge of men, who had 
proved therrlselves devoicl of common honour and 
humanjty. There were, in fact, but one or two 
who consented to stay, if the General considered 
that by so doing they would benefit the public 
service. 
December 27th. - The chiefs were infor~ned 
that i t  was contrary to the usages of war to give 
up ladies as hostages, and that the General could 
not consent to an arrangement, which would brand 
hiin with perpetual disgrace in his own countv. 
December 29th. - The Naib Ameer came in 
I! from the city with Capt. Lawrence and the shroffs, 
when the bills were prepared without farther 
delay. Capts; Drummond, Walsh, Warburtou, 
and Webb, having beell accepted as hostages, were 
sent to join Capts. Conolly and Airey at the 
house of Nuwab Zuman Khan. A portion of the 
sick and wounded, amongst whom was Lieut. 
Haughtoil of the Goorkha regiment, were like- 
wise conveyed to the city, and placed under the 
I protection of the chiefs. Three of the Shah's 
guns, with the greater portion of our treasure, 
were made over during the day, much to the 
evident disgust of the soldiery. 
December 30th. - The remajnder of the sick 
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~Tcllt iiito the city, Licut. Evans, lI. i\L.'s / i '~ f t I i  
foot, being placcr~ ill connn:ulcl, nticl ]>r. Camp- 
bell, 51t1i N. 1.,  wid^ 1)r. Bcrwick ol' tlic Rlission, 
in mcdical ehargc of t l ~ c  wllolc. Two ~ n o r c  of 
tile Sh:tll's guns wcrc givcii up. It siiorvcd linrd 
tho wholc: duty. 11 crow1 of nrmed Giljycs iuid 
Gi~azccs took up  a tl~l.c.:btcning positioli closc to 
I the eastern gcntc, nud cvcli nttci~lptcil to force a11 
I entrance ililo calilonmcl~ts. Mucll aniioyance was daily cspcricilccd f~.oiii tllesc l)coplc, who 
were iu the 1lnl)it of plunclcring thc peaceable 
I dealers, ~ v l ~ o  ii ckccl ill from the city wit11 grain 
and r~mgc., tllc lllolticnt they issncd froin the can- 
r ton~ncnts ; t11cy even coliilliitted frequcnt assai~lts 
on our Scpoys, and orders to firc on tlieiii on such 
occasioils wcrc rcpcatcclly solicited in vain, al- 
tlioug11 i t  was well I i i~o \~n  that tlie chicfs them- 
selves aclvisccl us to do so, and tllc General had 
givcn Brigadier Shcltou positive instructions to 
that cffcct, wliellcvcr circuinstn~~ces might render 
i t  aclvisnble. T11e coilscqueilcc was that our 
solclicrs were daily constrained to eildurc tlie most 
i~lsultiiig a11d ~ontclnptuous taunts and treatment, 
from fellows wlionl n single charge of bityonets 
~vould Ilavc scattered likc chair; but who were 
c~llboldcncd by tile al~parcnt tameness of our 
troops, ml~icli tlicy doubtless attributed to the 
want of colli~llol~ pluck, rather than to  the re- 
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strailits of discipline. Capts. Mackenzie and 
Skinner obtained their release this evening, the 
latter officer having, since the outbreak of the 
rebellion, passed through some curious adventures, 
in the disguise of an Afghan female. 
January 5th. - Affairs continued in the same 
unsettled state until this date. The chiefs post- 
poned our departure from day to day on divers 
pretexts. I t  had been agreed that Nuwab Jubbar 
Khan should escort us to Jellalabad with about 
ROO0 followers, who were to be entertained for 
that purpose. 
I t  is supposed that, up to the very last, the 
majority of chiefs doubted the reality of our in- 
I 
tention to depart : and many, fearful of the civil 
discords for which our retreat would be the 
sigaal, would have gladly detained us at Cabul. 
Attempts were made continually by Akber Khan 
wance, to weail the Hindoostanees from their alle,' 
and to induce them to desert. Numerous cau- 
tions were received from various well-wishel-s, to 
place no confidence in  the professions of the 1 
chiefs, who had sworn together to accomplish our 
entire destruction. Shah Shoojah himself sent 
more than cine solemn warning, and, finilil~g we 
were bent on taking our own course, used his 
I 
utmost endeavours to persuade Lady Macnaghten 
to take advantage of his projection in the Bala 
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Hissar. H e  also appealed to Brigadier Anq~letil, 
wllo colnmanded the Shah's force, " if it were 
to forsake him in the hour of nced, and tcj 
deprive him of the aicl of that force,mliich hc ]lad 
hitllerto becil taugllt to consider as his own 3" 
All was however u~~ava i l i i~g .  T l ~ e  Gc11era1 and 
his council of war had detcrmiued that go wc. 
must, and go we accordii~gly did. 
Jn the foregoilig chapters I have offered what 
I honestly believe to be n faithful narration of 
the dismal train of cvents which preceded the 
evacuation of Cabnl, and the abanclonment of 
Shah Shoojali, by thc British army. I n  taking a 
retrospective view of those uuprecedented occur- 
rences, it is evident that our reverses may be 
mainly attributed to a lack of ordinary foresight, 
and pcnetratiot~ on the part of the chief military 
l and civil autliorities, on their first enteiing on the 
occupation of this country; a country whose 
inilumerable fortified strongholds and difficult 
mountain passes, in the llands ofa, proud and war- 
like populatioa, ilcver really subdued nor recon: 
I ciled to our rule, though unable to oppose the 
march of a disciplined army through their land, 
I 
I ought to have induccd a more than common de- 
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gree of vigilance and circmns~~cction, i n  lnnBillg 
adequate provisioll agaillst ally sucll 1)ol)ulnr out- 
break as might have bcen anticipated, and did 
actudly occur. But, instcad of n1)plyiilg his un- 
delliable talents to the coml)lctioli of that con- 
quest, \vl~icl~ gaited him ill1 illustrious titlc ;~ild a 
wide renown, Lord T < C ~ L ~ ~ C  ~ ~ l l t ~ l l t ~ d  Ili~llsclf witl1 
the superficial succcss, whiall attencled llis pro- 
gress through a country liitllcrto u~ltrnvcrscd by 
an European army, since the classic clays of 
Alexancler the Great ; he llurriccl off, wit11 too 
great eagerness to cnjoy the i~pplausc ~vhicli 
awdted him iu E l~g l i~ l~d ,  and left to his succcs- 
sors the far more arduous taslc of securing in tllcir 
grasp the unwieldy prizc, of which lie lind ob- 
tained the nominal possession. 
On his return to India, Lord Kemc took with 
him a large portion of tllc Dengal force, with 
which he had arrived at Cahul ; t l ~ c  zuhola of tllc 
Bombay troops made s simu1t:~ncous Ilomcward 
movement ; and the anny, with wliicli Ile had 
entered Affghanistan, was tllus reduced to a 
miserable moiety, before any stcps )lad bccn 
taken to guard against surprise by tlic crcction 
of a stronghold on tlle approved pri1ici))lcs of 
modern warfare, or the csti~blishment of rt line of 
military posts to keep ope11 our cominu~licntio~~s 
with India, on which country tllc army must nc- 
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cessarily for a loag tiinc have been entirely de- 
pendent for the nlunitions of war. The distance 
from Cabul to Ferozepore, our nearest Indian 
station, is about 600 miles. Between Cabul aalld 
Peshawur occur the  st~lpclldous and dangerous 
defiles of Kho~rd-Cahul, Tezcen, Pnrreedurrah, 
Jugdulluk, ancl Kybcr, throughout whose whole 
extent food and forage are procurable oilly a t  
long intervals, and creil then with much diffi- 
culty. 
From Pcshawur to Pcrozepore is the Punjab, 
or country of the Seiks, traversed by five great 
rivers, ancl occu~icd  by a powerful nation, on 
whose pacific professioiis no reliance could be 
placed. Along this estencled line of communi- 
cation Lord Keane established but  one small soli- 
tary post, in the fort of Ali Musjed, in the heart 
of the IChyloer pass. H e  left behind him, in fact, 
an army, whose isolatecl position and reduced 
strength offered the strongest possible temptation 
to a proud and restlcss race, to rally their scattered 
tribes i11 one grand effort to regain their lost 
independence. 
111 Lord Keane's successors may be seen the 
same disposition to be too easily satisfied with the 
outward senlblailce of tranquillity. Another 
brigade was ere long withdrawn froin a force 
already insufficient for m y  great emergency ; nor 
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was tlieir position for hokdiltg in subjection 3 
vanquished people much ilnl~roved by tllcir esta- 
blislllncnt in an ill-situated and ill-constructed 
cai~tol~aieat, with tlicir commissariat stores sepa- 
rated from their liilcs of dcfclicc. To  tile 
latter lnentioned error inay bc ~i lni i~ly nttributecl 
the evacuatioll of C I L ~ L I ~  illid t l i ~  d ~ s t r ~ c t i 0 ~ 1  
of the army; for tliere call be I IO c1oul)t that, 
notwitlistanding all tllc diIIicul tics of our position, 
the incompctellcc of out comnl~u~dcrs, had the 
cal~toil~nciits becn well supplicd wit11 provisions, 
tile troops c o ~ ~ l d  l i a ~ c  casily llclcl out uiilil tlic 
arrival of reinforcci~lellts fi01il Tuclia. T11c rcal 
cause of our retreat was, I~cyoi~rl id1 (lucstioi~, 
fa,nine. W e  were not driwcn, but stat*#-ed, out of 
Cabul; and altho~~gli, in niy relation of our mili- 
tary transactions, I liavc bccll coinpcllcd by a 
regard to truth ullrvilliilgly to rccorrl proceedings 
which must be condemiicd by all, I do not tlic 
less fcel nlost sensibly that cvcry al lowa~~cc ouglit 
in common justice to  be mailc for incn, wlio 
from the very comlneilccxncnt of tlic conf ict, saw 
the combincd liorrors of starvation and s rigorous 
~vintcr frowning in tlicir facc, -no succours witl~in 
reach, -their retrcat cut off, -nild all tlicir 
saaguinary efforts citlier altogctlior fruitless, or a t  
best deferring for a fcw short days t11e ruin ~vliicli 
on evcry side tlireatencd to ovcrwliellli tlicn~. 
i Ill col-iile~tioi~ wit11 tliis s~ll),jcct, I: mny bc es- 
for quoting, in  coilclusioii, t.11~ po\\~\.c~f~il  
reasolailig of a r c ~ c a t  writer ill tllc Borilhny 
27i9n.e~ : - 
( r  Wllcil a solclicr fii~ds t l i ;~t  his c v c g  n~ovcaic~lt; 
is directed by rt ~llas t i~r  illinc1; thnt, wlic~n 11c is 
apparently tllrust illto tllc grcntcst daligcr, 11c 
fiiids, in truth, liis greatcst sccurity ; [l i l t  liis 
march to ellgagc an :~pp:~rc11tlg s111)crior force is 
not a wild sncriGcc, but  tllc rcsult 01' s well-cnlcu- 
lated plan ; wlicii lie l i l l o ~ s  tliat, Ilowcvcl: all- 
pearalzces inay Lc, lie is surc to coilic off ~vitl i  
1 honour, for his bret,lircu in ariils arc already in 
progress to assist h i ~ n ,  and will not fail to bc 
forthcoming at tlie hour appoiutcd ; wlicll lle secs 
that there is a watchful eye ovcr liini, providing 
for all his wants, assistiiig 11iltl to ov~rconic all his 
difficolties, alld eilablilig 11iin to realp the fruit of 
all liis successes ; tvlicn lic fillds tllat even retreat 
I is bat a preparation for victory, and, as i f  gfiiclecl 
by Providence, all his moveii~cnts, tliougll to lliiil 
incomprehensible, arc sure tu provc stcps to sollie 
great eaci ; - whcn the soldier fi~lds tliis, lie riscs 
and lies down in security, arid therc is no danger 
which lie will not brave. But wlien, in every 
thing they undcrt;il<c, they find the rcvcrse of the 
picture I havc Jrawll; wllell they arc marched, 
as they imagiac to glory, but find i t  is only to 
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slaughter ; when even victory brings no fruit, and 
retreat they discover to be flight ; when the sup- 
port they hope for comes not, aacl they find their 
labours to be without end or purpose ; when the 
provisions they 1001; for claily are issued to them 
no more, and they see all their efforts paralysed ; 
when an army of thousallds finds itself delivered, 
bound hand and foot, into the hands of a mail 
without system, foresight, or inilitary kno~vled~e  . 
enough for a sergeant of police, thc stoutest hcart 
will fail, the bravest sin11 ; for the soldier knows 
that, do what he will, his efforts can only encl in 
ruin and dishonour." 
CHAP-X.] THE RETREAT OF TI-IE ARMY. 1% 
CHAP. X. 
THE EETREAT OF THE ARMY, AND ITS ANNIHILATION. 
Anuary  6th-AT last the fatal inorning dawned, 
which was to witness the departure of the 
Cabul force from the cantonments, in rvliich i t  
had sustained a two months' siege, to encounter 
the miseries of a winter march through a country 
of perhaps unparalleled difficulty, where every 
inountain defile, if obstiilately defended by a 
rieterinined enemy, inust inevitably prove the 
g.1.ax-e of hw~drecls. 
Dreary indeed was the scene, over which, with 
drooping spirits and disinal forebodings, we had 
to bend our unwilling steps. Deep snovr covered 
every irich of mouiltaiil a i d  plain with one un- 
spotted sheet of dazzling white, and so intensely 
bitter was the cold, as to penetrate and defy the 
defences of the warmest clothing. 
No signs of the promised escort appeared: but 
at an early how the preparatioils conlmenced for 
our march. A cut was made through the eastern 
rampart, to open an additional passage for the 
troops and baggage, a sufficient number of gun- 
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waggoas and platfoim planbs mere taken dosvil 
to  thc river for the forination of a temporary 
bridge, and every available camcl and yahoo (tllc 
wholc amounting to 2000) was laden with mili- 
tary stores, corninissariat supplies, a i d  such. sinall 
proportion of cainp-cquipi~gc as was i n d i s p e ~ ~ s n l ~ l ~  
ncccssary to shcltcr the troops in a cliinate of 
extraordinary rigour. 
The strength of the wl~ole force at this tiinc 
mas, so far as call now be ascertainecl, very ~icarly 
as follows : - 
I troop of llorsc artillcry - - 
H. M.'s 44th foot - - 
5th rcgt. light cavalry, 3 squad. - 
5th Shah's irrcg. do. (Anderson's) 
Sltinner's horse, 1 ressala 
4th irreg. do. 1 do. - - 
Mission escort, or body-guard - 
5th nativc infantry - - - 
37th (10. - - - - 
54th do. - - - - 
6th Shah's infantry - - - 
Sappers aud miners - - - 
Shah's do. - - - -  
Half the mountain train - - 
Total 
G horse artillery guns. 
3 mountain train do. 
2GO 1 
500 
70 { 970 cavalry. 
70 i 
70 J 
700 1 
20 1 
2-1.0 . 
30 J 
- 4500 fighting rncn. 
Besides the above, t l ~ c  ainpfollowcrs ainountcd, 
at  a very inoderate coinputatioi~, to a l~out  12,000 
inell, besides woincn aild chilclrcll. Tlicse proved 
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from the very first mile a serious clog upon our 
movements, aild were, indeed, the main cause of 
our s~ibsequeilt misfortunes. I t  is to be devoutly 
hoped that every future commander-in-chief of 
the Indian army will adopt decisive measures, to 
prevent a force enlployed on field sellrice froin 
being ever again aEcted with such a curse. 
The order of march was as follows : - 
A. M.'s 44th foot - - - - 1 The advance, un- 
Sappers and miners - - - + der Brigadier 
Irreg, horse, 1 squad. - - - I Anquetil. 
3 mo~intain train guns - - - J 
The escort, with the ladies - - 1 
The invalids and sick - - - Main column, un- 
2 horse artillery guns - - - der Brigadier 
Anderson's irreg. horse - - - Shelton. 37th native infantry, with treasure - 
5th native infantry; with baggage - J 
54th native infantry - - - 1 
6th Shah's infantry - - - I l ea r -pa rd ,  under 
5th light cavalry - - - - 1 Col. Chambers. 
4 horse artillery guns - - - J 
All being ready at 9 a. M., the advance coin- 
ulenced moving out. At  this time not a single 
Affghan was to be seen in ally direction, and the 
peaceable aspect of affairs gave rise to strong 
hopes that the chiefs intended to remain true to 
their engagements. 
At 10 A. M. a message was brought from 
Nuwab Jubbar Khan, requesting us to defer ow 
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departure ai~otEler day, as his escort was not yet 1 
ready to accoillpany us. By this timc, however, 
tllc grcater part of tllc force was in motioa, and 
a crowd of Affgharis, xvho had issuccl from thee 
yillag-c of Beymaroo, iinpaticllt 1'01' ~ I L I I ~ ~ c ~ ,  had 
EprcclJ their wily illto tllc 110rtllcm cnntomiici~t, 
or inissioil coll-~pound (wliicli, owing to sornc mis- 
t & ~ ,  had bccn evaeuntcd too soon by t l ~ c  Sllali's 
0th infantry), a i d  wcrc 1)nsily engaged in the 
rvork of pillage and dcstruction. Tllc ad'imlcc 
was delaycci ibr upn-ards of nn hour at tllc river, 
llaving founrl tlic telill>ornry l>ridgc i~~cou~p lc t e  ; 
and it was noon crc tlic ~vhole had crossctl over, 
lcaving a clcar road for tllc ~liaiii colmnn to 
follow. 
The ordm of march, in \vliicli tlic troops started, 
was, h~wcvcr, SOOI-L 105t, and tllc camp lollo\vers 
with the p ~ ~ b l i c  and pris-at<' bitg~i~gc, O ~ ~ C C  out of 
cantonments, coulcl not 1)e prcvciitcil from iilixiilg 
tl~emselvcs up wit11 the troops, to the utter con- 
fusioil of tlic mholc column. 
The rnt~in body, wit11 its long train of laden 
camels, continucd to pour out of the gntc until 
tlle cvcning, by wllich tilnc thousancls of Affqhans, 
the majority ol: who111 mere fnnaticnl Ghazces, 
tllrol~geci tlic whole arca of cnntonmcuts, rending 
tlic air with tlieir osulting cries, nnd committing 
cvery kind of atrocity. Tlic rear-guard, being 
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unable to restrain them, was obliged to provide 
for its own safety by taking up a position outside, 
on the plain, where a great quantity of the baggage 
had been brought to a stand-still at the canal 
( ~ i t h i n  150 yards of the gate), whose slippery 
sides afforded no safe footing for the beasts of 
burden. The bridge across the river, being by 
this time impracticable, occasiolled additional 
delay. 
The Affghans, who had hitherto been too 
busily engaged in the work of plunder and de- 
struction to take much notice of the troops, now 
began to line the ramparts, and annoy them with 
a mischievous fire of juzails, under which many 
fell ; and i t  became necessary, for the preserva- 
tion of those who remained, to spilce and abandon 
t,wo of the horse artillery guns. 
Night had now closed around ; but the Ghazees, 
having fired the residency and almost every other 
building in the cantonment, the collflagation 
illumiliated the surrounding country for several 
miles, presenting a spectacle of fearful sublimity. 
I11 the mad fervour of their religious zed, these 
ignorant fanatics even set fire to the gun-carriages 
belonging to the various pieces of ordnance, which 
we had left in position rouncl the works, of whose 
use the Affghan chiefs were thus luckily deprived. 
The general had been often urged to destroy these 
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guns, rather than suffer tlicln to fall into the 
]lands, but  he  consiclercd that i t  would 
have been a breach of tlie treaty t o  (10 SO. Be- 
fore the rear-guard commeilccd its marcll, Licut. 
Hardylxa~l ofthe 5th light cavalry, ~vitl i  fifty rank 
and file, werc stretched lifeless 011 tllc snow. 
Much baggage was tlbaildorlccl a t  stnrting, and 
much was plundercd on the road. Scorcs of ~vora- 
oa t  Sel;oys and camp follo~vcrs liiicd tllc way, 
having sat clown in clcspnir to p c r i d  in  tlie slio~v. 
was 2 A. M. crc thc rcar-gunrtl rcaclicd camp 
a t  Bygram, a distaucc of o d y  five miles. EIcrc 
all was conf~~slsion. Thc  tclits l l i~d becu pitclicd 
without the slightest rcgrard to regularity7 thosc 
of different regiments being huddlcd togetlicr in 
one intricate mass, mixed up with baggage, camp- 
followers, camels, and horscs, in a way wllicli 
beggars clescription. Tllc fli~ilsy canvass of tlie 
soldiers' tents was but a poor protcctioli froin tlic 
cold, which towards inoraing bccamc lrlorc and 
more intense; and tllousancls of poor ~vrctchcc~ 
creatures were obligecl to lie down on tlic bnrc 
snow, without citller shcltcr, iire, o~ food. Scvcml 
died during tlie night ; amongst .rvllom was an 
European conductor of orduiulcc. 
About twenty juzailchccs, ~vho still 41uId fhi tll- 
fully by Capt. Mackcazic, s u ~ c r c d  lcss tlitul the 
rest, owing to their systcrnntic modc of pro- 
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Their first step 011 reaching the ground 
was to clear a small space from the snow, where 
they then laid thenlselves dowi~ in a circle, closely 
packed together, with their feet ineeting in the 
centre ; all the .cvarm clothing they could muster 
alnollg tllem being spread equally over the whole. 
By tllese simple ineans sw16cicnt anitrlal warmth 
was generatecl to preserve them from being frost- 
bitten ; and Capt. Mnckeuzie, wlio liilnself shared 
their homely bed, cleclarcd that he llad felt 
scarcely any illcollveniellce from the cold. I t  
was different wit11 our Sepoys and camp followers, 
who, having had no former experience of such 
hardships, were ignorant how they lniglit best 
provide against tl~etn, and the proportion of tllose 
wlio escaped, without suffering in solnc degrce 
from frost-bites, 1vas very sniall. Yet tliis was but 
the begi,~ni.tiy of sorrows ! 
Jmauury 7t7~.- A t  ti A.M. the force inoved of f  
in the reverse ~ r d e r  of jestcrday - if that could 
be callcd order mllich consisted of a lliillgled 
of soldie~*s, camp-followcrs, and baggage-cattle, 
prescrviiig not even tlie faintest selnblance of that 
regularity and discipline, on which depended our 
only cllancc of escape from the dal~gers wliicli 
tl~roatc~led us. Even a t  this early stage of tlle 
retreat scarcely one lialf of tllc Scpoys were fit 
for duty ; lluildrcds lind, froni sheer inability to 
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keep their ranks, joined the non-combatants, and 
thus increased the confusion. As for the Shah's 
6th inf., i t  was no where to be found; only a few 
straggling files were perceptible here and there ; 
and i t  was generally believed that the majority of 
the regiment had absconded during the night to 
Cabul. 
A t  starting, large clods of hardened snow acl- 
hered so firmly to the hoofs of our horses, that a 
chisel and hammer would have been requisite to 
dislodge tllein. The very air we breathed froze 
in its passage out of the mouth and nostrils, form- 
ing il coating of small icicles on our moustaches 
and beards. 
The advance proceeded onward witllout inolest- 
ation, though numerous sinall bodies of Affghan 
horse and foot were observed hanging about our 
flanks, and ~noving in a parallel direction with 
ourselves. These were at  first supposed to for111 
a part of our escort, but the mistake was soon 
discovered by their attacking the rear-guard, 
conlinanded by Brigadier Anquetil, consisting of 
H. M.'s 441th) Lieut. Green's mountain train guns, 
and a squadron of irregular horse. Much bag- 
gage fell into the enemy's hands, who, though in 
some degree kept in check by the guns, exhibited 
a bold front, and maintained a harassing fire on 
our troops, whose inox-ements were terribly crip- 
CHAP. x.] GUNS LOST. 
pled by the disorderly inultitudc that tlirongcd 
the road in front. Tlie lattcr being for several 
minutes brought to a stand-still by il dccp matcr- I 1 
cut which interscctcd tlie road, thc moul~taiii-train I I 
guns endeavoured to pass clcar of tlic~n by making ,111 
,[I i 
a short detour, in doiiig which they got separated I 
from the infantry, aiid - oilc liilppcning nt this I l l  
, 
unlucky lnoilleilt to upsct- tlle enc~my soizccl ilic : 
opportunity to rush for\vard and capturc tllcm, I  
before H.M.'s 4q3~thJ ivllo saw too late their ' 1 1  
awkward predicament, coulct rciidcr effectual as- 
sistaucc. 
Their re-capture wight still have been effected, 
could the soldicrs llavc Lecll prevailed upoil to 
I 
make the attcmpt, a gallailt csanlple being sl~omil 
thein by Lieut. Grcen and liis fcm nrtilleryincn, I 
who made a sudden ciiarge upon tlie foe and 
spiked the g~uils, but, not being supported, mcre 
obliged a second tinie to ubnndoll them. Licut. 
White, the Acljutant of H.M.'s 44t11, received a 
severe wound tllrougll the facc on this occasion. 
Brigadier Anyuctil now sent to tlie front for 
reinforcemcuts, ~vliich, however, i t  was fouiid inl- 
practicable to furnish, froin the crowded state of 
the road. The  AiI;brhan llorse shortly after this , 
charged into the vcry midst of tlie coluinn of 
baggage, and carried off large quantities of plun- 
der, creating the greatest confusion and dismay. I 
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Nulnbers fell from wounds, and still greater num- 
bers from Inere bodily wealiacss produced by cold, 
fasting, and fatigue. I t  was found llecessary t o  
spike and aballcloil two inore horse-artillery guns, 
wllicll tllc horscs were found perfectly incapable 
of dragging any further tlirough tlie decp ~1101~.  
On the arrival of thc aclvance at Bootlcllak, tlie 
Gcacral, having bucn inforl~led that thc rear was 
in danger of being ciltirely cut off, ooldcrcd a 11:1lt, 
nod sent back all t l ~ c  troops that conlcl be spared, 
togetllcr with tlle tn-o remaining guns, to clrive 
off the cncmy, wllo Iiad now assc~tiblcd in grcat ' 
11umLers in tlle real-, and wcrc proccecling to  
crown some lleigllts 011 the riglit commal~diag the . 
road. This was, ho.vvcvcrJ prevented by our 
troops under Brigadier Shelton, who tool; 110s- 
session of tlic nearer hciglits, and kept the enemy 
ill chccl< for upwards of an hour. On this occa- 
sion, Lieut. Sliaw, of the 543th N. I., was mounclcd 
severely in thc tlligll. bleanwllile C'apt. Slcinncr 
had fallen in vitll a follolvcr of Malioillcd X ld~c r  
Kl~an,  from wllom h a ~ i n g  learned Lliat the cliicf 
was encamped near a t  hand, he accolnpa~lierl the 
mail to his master's presence. Mahomed Akber 
now infornled Captain Sliinncr that he lrad I~een 
sent by tlie cbicfs to escort us to Jcllalabacl, a d  
declared that wc llacl bccn attnclred in consequence 
of having lnarcIlcd contrary to their wishes. IJc 
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illsisted on our 11alti11g at  Bootkhalc till the 
following morning, in  which case he would pro- 
vide food, forage, and firewood for the troops ; but 
Ile said that 11c should cxpect six hostages to 
i~lsure our not marching beyond Tczeen, before 
tidings sllould be receiver1 of Gea. Salz's evacua- 
tion of Jellalabad, for which an order had been 
already clcspatched to that oficer, in conlpliancc 
with the stipulatioils of the treaty. 
These terins having been agreed to, the firing 
ceased for thc present, a i d  the force cnll~e to rt 
halt on seine high ground near the entrance of 
the Khoord-Cabul pass, having in two days ac- 
colnplished a distance of ollly tell iniles from 
Cabul. 
Here, again, the confusioll soon became inde- 
scribable. Sufice i t  to say that an iinmeilse 
multitude of from 14,000 to 16,000 men, with 
several hundred cavalry horses and baggage cattle, 
were closely jainined together in one monstrous, 
uamanageable, julnblil~g mass. Night again 
closed over us, wit11 its atteildalzt train of horrors, 
- starvation, cold, exhaustion, death ; and of all 
deaths T can imagine none nlore agonising than 
that, xvhere a nipping frost tortures every seilsitivc 
limb, until the tellacious spirit itself sinks under 
the exquisite extreme of human suffering. 
J(~numr9 8th. -At an early hour the treaclierous 
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Affglians again comincilced to illolest us wit11 their 
fie, and several liu~ldreds having asseinbled ill 
hostile array to the soutli of thc camp, the troops 
were drarvrl up in cspeclatioil of : L I ~  attack. 
Major Thain, putting Ilimsclf at thc liead of the 
44,th loot, ancl exllorting tlic illell to follo~v him, 
led tllcin boldly on to tlie attack; but the e~lclny 
did not tliiilk 1)rol)cr t o  await the shock of 
bayonets, a i d  effected a Ilasty retreat. I n  this 
busiiless i t  is satisfactory to bc able to state that 
H. M.'s 441th foot bcliavcvcd wit11 a resolutioil 
and gallantry wortlly of Uritisll soldiers, and 
plaiilly proved that, unclcr an nblc a i d  judicious 
leader, they could yct redccin tlicir iiijurcd re- 
putation. 
Capt. Skinner again went to coinluuilicatc rvith 
Mahoined Akber Khan, \I-ho demanded tlii~t Major 
Pottingcr aiid Crq>ts. La\vrcacc and hIaclicl1zic 
should iminediatcly bc inadc orcr to hinl, which 
was accordingly doac, ancl l~ostilities agaiil ccascd; 
the Sirdar promising to seild forward so~llc in- 
fluential men to clear tllc pass fro111 tllc Giljyes, 
who occupied it, and were lying in wait for our 
approach. Once illore the living mass of men 
and anilnt~ls was in motion. A t  the entrance of 
the pass an attempt wns nladc to separate tlic 
troops from the non-combatn~~ts, which \\-as but; 
partially successful, a i d  crentcd coi~sidcrnble dclay. 
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Tile effects of t l ro  nights' exposure to the 
frost i11 disorganising the force call liardly be con- 
ceived. I t  had so nipped tllc hancls ruld fect of 
eve11 the strongest  me^, as to co~npletcly prostrate 
their powers and incal~acitnte them for service; 
even the cavalry, who sufferccl less tlian thc rest, 
were obliged to bc lifted on tlicir liorses. I11 fi~ct 
oilly a. few hundrcrl scrviccnble fighting incn rc- 
mained. 
The idea of threacling the stupendous pass be- 
fore us, in tEc lacc of an armed tribe of Llood- 
thirsty barbarians, with sucll a dcllsc irregular 
multitude, was frightful, a i ~ d  the spcctacle t l icl~ 
prescilted by that waving sea of a~liinated beings, 
the majority of ~110111 a fcw fleeting hours mould 
transform into a line of lifeless carcasses to guide 
the future traveller on his way, can never be for- 
gotten by thosc who witnessed it. W e  liad so 
often been deceivcd by Affglian professions, that 
little or 110 coilfidellce was placed in the prcsent 
truce ; and we con~l~lc~lced our passage through 
the dreaded pass in  no very sailguine temper of 
miad. This truly forinidaLlc defile is about five 
miles from eacl to end, and is shut in  on either 
hand by a line of lofty hills, between whose pre- 
cipitous sides thc sull a t  this seas011 could dart 
but a. moillciltary ray. Down the centre dashed 
a rnou~ltaiil torrent, wl~osc ill~petuous course the 
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frost iii vain attempted to arrest, tllougli i t  sue- 
ceeded in l iai~ig the cdges with thiclc laycrs of ice, 
over wliicll tlie snow lay consoliclated in slil)l>ery 
masses, affording 11.0 very easy footing for our 
jaded ailimals. This strcaili we hi~cl to cross ; L I I ~  
recross about eight-aiicl-twenty tinics. A s  nrc 
~roccedcd onr~~ards, tlle defilc graclu~llly narro~vcd, 
and tlie Giljycs were obscrrccl hnstcnilig to crown 
tlie lieiglits in co~isiderable hrcc.  h llot firc was 
ol)encd on the advance, witli mlionl were scvcral 
ladies, ~vlio, scciiig their oilly cliai~cc was to I;ccp 
tl~ci~isclvcs in rapid 1tiotio11, glllopcd for1~21-cl i ~ t  
the l ~ c a d  of all, ruii~iiilg tlie gauntlct of tllc 
eneiny's bullets, which wliizzcd in bundrcds 'about 
their ears, until tllcy wcre fhirly out of tlie pass. 
Provicleiitially the wliolc escaped, with tllc cs-  
c e ~ t i o n  of Lacly Sale, who rcccircd n sligl~t 
wouild in tlie arm. I t  ought, h o ~ ~ c v c r ,  to ljc 
mmltioncd, that scvcral of bIahomcc1 ~l l ibcr ' s  
cliicf adlicrents, who had prcccclccl tlic aclvi~l~cc, 
exerted tlicnisclvcs streiluously to kccp rlorvn tlic 
fire ; but aotlling coulcl restrain tllc Giljycs, wlio 
seenled fully cleterini~lcd that ~lobocly sl~oulcl in- 
terfere to disal>point them of tllcir prcy. O~lrvalcl 
inoved tllc crowd into tilc tliiclicst of tllc firc, iind 
l"carh1 was tllc slauglitcr that ensuc.cl. All u~l i -  
vcrsal panic spccdily prevailccl, auil t l lo~~si~i~i ls ,  
ceeking refuge in  iligllt, ]iurricd for\vnrd, to tllc 
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front, abandoning baggage, arms, ammunition, 
I women, and children, regardless for the moment 
of every thing but  their own lives. 
The rear-guard, consisting of 13. M.'s 444th and 
54th N. I., suflkrcd severely ; and at last, fillding 
that delay was only clcstruction, thcy followed tlle 
exanlple, and made the best of their way 
to the front. Aiiotlier horse-artillery gun was 
abandoned, ancl the whole of its artillerymen 
slain. Capt. Andcrsoll's eldest girl, and Capt. 
Boyd's youngest boy, fell into the llands of tlic 
Affg!lans. I t  is supposed that 3000 souls pe- 
l rislieil ia the pass, amongst whoin were Capt. 
Puton, Assist.-QL-.-Mast.-Gen. ; and Lieut. St. 
George, 37th N. I. ; Majors Grifilhs, 37th N. I., 
and Scott, I-I. M.'s 44th ; Capts. Bolt, 5th cavalry, 
and Trozq, Brigadier-Major Shah's force. Dr. 
Cnrdezu a i d  Lieut. Sturt, engineers, were 
tvouuded, the latter mortally. This fine young 
officer liad nearly cleared the defile when he re- 
ceived his wound, and would have been left on 
the ground to be llackcd to pieces by the Ghazces, 
who followed in tlie rear to complete tllc work of 
slauglite~~, but for the generous intrepidity of 
Lieut. Mein of 11. M.'s 13th light infantry, who, 
.on lcaniing what 11nd befiillc~l him, went back to 
his succour, and stoocl by him for several minutes, 
at  tlie immincnt risk of his own life, vainly en- 
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treating aid from the passers by. H e  was at  length 
joined by Sergt. Deane of the Sappers, with 
whose assistance he dragged his friend on a quilt 
through the remainder of the pass, when he suc- 
ceeded in mounting him on a miserable pony, 
and conducted him in safety to camp, where the 
unfortunate officer lingered till the following 
morning, and was the only lnan of the whole 
force who received Christian burial. Lieut. Mein 
was himself at this very time sufferieriag from a 
dangerous wound in the head received in the 
previous October, and liis heroic disregard of self, 
and fidelity to his friend in the hour of danger, 
are well deserving of a record in the annals of 
British valour and virtue. 
On the force reaching IUloord-Cabul, snow be- 
gan to fall, and continued till morning. 0111~ 
four small tents were saved, of which one belonged 
to the General : two were devoted to the ladies 
and children, and one was given up to the sick ; 
but an immense number of poor wounded wretches 
wandered about the camp destitute of shelter, and 
perished during the night. Groans of misery and 
distress assailed the ear from all quarters. W e  
had ascencleil to a still colder climate than we 
had left behind, and were without tents, fuel, or  
food : the snow was the only bed for all, and of 
many, ere morning, i t  proved the windin,q-sheet. 
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I t  is only marvcllons that ally should have sur- 
vived that fearful night ! 
Ju?zz6nry %A. - Another morning dawned, 
awaliening thousaacls to increased misery ; and 
many a wretchecl survivor cast looks of envy a t  
liis comrades, who lay strctched beside lliln ill the 
quiet sleep of death. Dayligl~t was the signal for 
a renewal of that confusion, wllicli attended every 
movement of tlie force. The Gcneral had in- 
tended us to nlarcli a t  10 n. M., but a large portion 
of tllc troops, with nearly all tlie camp, followers, 
lnoved off without orders a t  8 A. M., and had ad- 
vanced about a inile from the camp, when they 
were recalled by tlie Gcneral, in coilsequence of 
a communication from Mahonled Akber Khan, 
who promised to usc every cncleavour to furnish 
us with supplies ; but strongly recommended us 
to halt until hc could inake somc proper arrange- 
ments for escorting us down safely. There can 
be no doubt that the general feeling in cainp 
was adverse to a halt, there being scarcely even a 
native soldicr, who did not perceive that 
our only chance of escape consisted in moving on 
as fast as possible. This additional delay, there- 
fore, and prolongation of their sufferings in the 
snow, of w1iicl.i one more march would have car- 
ried tllcln clear, made a very unfavourable impres- 
sion 011 tlic miads of tlic native soldiery, who now 
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for the first time began very generally to enter- 
tain the iclea of deserting; nor is it at  all as- 
tonishi~lg that these symptoms should have first 
developed tl~einselves amongst the Shall's native 
cavalry, who were, for the most part, exceedingly 
youiig soldiers, and foresaw full well the fatal 
result of all these useless and pernicious delays. 
The love of life is strong in every breast. 
Tt~ese men had hitherto behaved remarkably 
well, notwithstanding the numerous efforts that 
had beell made to detacli them from their duty ; 
and, if their fealty at lost gave place to the in- 
stinct of self-preservation, be i t  remembered in 
tl~eir favour, that i t  was not until the position of .- 
the force, of which they formed a part, had be- 
come altogether desperate beyond the reach of 
cure. 
Towards nooli Capt. Sltinner arrived in camp 
with a proposition from Mahomed Akber Khan 
that all the widowed ladies and married families, 
whose clcstitute situatioii in camp rendered them 
objects of universal pity and sympathy, should at 
once be lnacle over to his protection, to preserve 
then1 froin further hardships and dangers ; in this 
case he promised to escort them dowil safely, 
keeping the111 one day's marc11 in rear of the 
army. The General, though not himself disposed 
to placc much confidelice in Maho~ned Akber's 
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friendly was strongly recommended 
by Capt. Skinner to  trust hiin on the present 
occasion, as he  felt assured that such a mark of 
confidence would be attended with happy results 
to the whole force, Anxious a t  all events to save 
tile laclies and cllildren from further suffcrin~; the 
General gave his consent to the arrangement, 
and told Capt. Slrinner to prepare all tbc married 
officers and ladies to depart immediately with a, 
party of Afidhan horse, who tvcrc in waiting to 
receive them. His  intention also was that all 
the wounded officers in camp should have had the 
option of availing tliemselves of tlie same oppor- 
tunity to seek Mahomed Akber's protectioi~ ; but 
the others were hurried off by the Affghans 
before this had become generally known, and 
only two were in  time to join them." 
U p  to this time scarcely one of the ladies had 
tasteda meal since leaving Cabul. Soine hadinfants 
a few days olcl a t  the breast, and were unable to 
stand witllout assistance. Others were so far 
advanced i n  pregnancy, that, uncler ordinary cir- 
+ (:apt. Troup, Brigadier-major Shah's force, and Lieut. 
Mein, H. M.'s 13th Light InE, who went as Lady Sale's pro. 
tector. 
Licuts. Wnllcr and Eyre wcre likewise suffering from 
sevcrc and painful wounds received in action at Cabul, 
which totally disablcd them from active service. 
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cumstances, a walk across a drawing-room would 
have been an exertion ; yet these helpless women, 
with their young families, had already been ob- 
liged to rough i t  011 the backs of camels, and on 
the tops of the baggage yaboos : those who had a 
horse to ride, or were capable of sitting on one, 
were considered fortunate indeed. Most had been 
without shelter since quitting the cailtonrnellt - 
their servants had nearly all deserted or beell 
killed- and, with the exception of Lady Mac- 
naghten and Mrs. Trevor, they had lost all their 
baggage, having nothing in the .rvorld left but the 
clothes on their backs ; those, in the case of solne 
of the invalids, consisted bf night dresses in which 
they had started from Cabul in their litters. Under 
such circumstances a few more hours would pro- 
bably have seen some of them stifle~~ing corses. 
The offer of Mahomed Akber was consequently 
their only chance of preservation. The husbands, 
better dothed and hardy, would have infinitely 
preferred taking their chance with the troops; 
but where is the man who would prefer his own 
safety, when he thought he could by his pre- 
sence and console those neas and dear to 
him ? 
It is not therefore wonderful that, from persons 
so circumstanced, the General's proposal should 
have met with little opposition, although i t  was a 
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matter of serious doubt whether the whole were 
not rushing into the very jaws of death, by placing 
themselves a t  the mercy of a man, who had so 
lately imbrued his hands in  the blood of a British 
Envoy, whom he  had lured to destruction by si- 
milar professions of peace and good-will. 
But whatever rnay have been the secret intent 
of Akber's heart, he was a t  this time our professed 
friend and ally, having unclertalien to escort the 
whole force to Jellalabad in safety. Whatever 
suspicions, therefore, have been entertained of his 
hypocrisy, it was not in tlie character of an efzemy 
that he gained possession of the inarried families ; 
1 on the contrary, he stood pledged for their safe 
escort to Jellalabad, no less than for that of the 
army to which they belonged ; ancl by their un- 
warrantable detention as prisoners, no less than 
by the treacherous massacre of the force, he broke 
the universal law of nations, and was guilty of 
an unpardonable breach of faith. Shortly after 
the departure of the married families, i t  was dis- 
covered that the troopers of the Shah's irregular 
I cavalry and of the mission escort were deserting 
in great n~xmbers, having been enticed away, as 
was supposecl, by Mahomed Akber, to whoni a 
message of remonstrance was in  consequence sent. 
H e  assured the General, in reply, that not only 
would he refrain from enticing the men away, but 
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that every future deserter from our camp 
be shot. 
Meanwhile a large body of Affghan horse had 
been observed in the vicinity of camp, in company 
with the cavalry deserters ; and, fears being enter- 
tainccl that i t  was their design to attack the camp, 
a gcneral parade of the troops was ordered for the 
purpose of repellinf; them. The 444th foot at this 
time was foulld to muster 100 files, and the native 
iafantry regiments, on an averag?, &out 60 files 
each. Of the Irregular Horse not above 100 
egectire troopers remained, and the 5th Light 
Cavdry, though more faithful to their salt, had 
been rcduced by casualties to about 70 fighting 
men, On the arrival of Mahomed Akber's answer 
to the General's message, the opportuility mas 
taken of the troops being paraded, to explain to 
t1.em its purport, and to warn them that every 
lnarr, who inight be cljscovered cleserting, moulcl be 
shot. A t  this very time, a Chuprassie of the 
mission, bciag caught in the act, was instai~tly 
shot, as an example to the rest, by order of the 
Genexal, ancl the crimc thus received a salutary 
check. Capt. Mackay, having been chosen to 
col~vcy to Gea. Sale a fresh order for the evacu- 
ation of Jellalabad, was sent over in the evening 
to thc Sirdar with that view. The promises of 
Malioincd Aliber to provide food and fuel were 
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Ill~f~lfilled, and another night of starvatioll and 
cold consigned more victirns to a miserable death. 
I Janzrary 10th. - A t  brealr of day all was again 
conf~~sion, tlle troops and camp-followers crowdillg 
p r o r n i s c ~ ~ u ~ l y  to the front, so sooil as the orders 
for a lilarcli were given, cvcry one dreacling, above 
all things, to be left in tlie rcar. The Europcall 
soldicrs were now almost tlic only cfficiellt lllcll 
left, the I-Iindoostanccs liaving all suffcred lnorc 
or less from t11c cffccts of frost ill tlieir hallcls nncl 
feet; few wcrc able evcil to liold a musliet, 
much less to pull a trigger ; in fact, the proloagc~l 
delay in tlie siiow had paralysccl tlie mental and 
bodily powers of tlle strongest men, rendering 
them i i ~ c a ~ ~ n b l c  of any uscl~tl  exertion. Hopc 
secined to llavc died in every brcast. The wild- 
ness of terror was exhibited in every counte- 
llc?llCC. 
The advaaced guard (consisting of 1%. M.'s 44th 
foot, tlic sole rclllaiilillg Iiorsc-artillery gun, and 
about fifty troopcrs of' tlie 5th cavalry) har i l~g 
mni~agcd, wit11 niuch difliculty, to push tllcir way 
to the front, proccedccl n couple of ~niles without , 
molcstatioa, as far as a narrow gorge between tlie 
precipitous S ~ L I ~ S  of two liills, tll;-ough wl~icli 
flowed a small stroaln. Towards this point num- 
bers ol  Aff'gban foot liad beell obscrvcd hurryiag, 
wit11 tlie cviilcilt intc111;ion of opposiag tlic passage 
L 
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of the troops, and were now found to occupy the 
heigllt on the right in considerable force. N~ 
sooner did the advance approach within shot, than 
the enemy, securely perched on their post of van- 
tage, commenced the attack, pouring a destruc- 
tive fire upon the crowded column, as it  slowly 
drew nigh to the fatal spot. Fresh nilmbers fell 
at every volley, and the gorge was soon choked 
with the dead and dying : the unfortunate Sepoys, 
seeing no means of escape, and driven to utter 
dcsperation, cast away their arms and accoutre- 
ments, which only clogged their movements with- 
out contributing to their defence, and along with 
the camp-followers fled for their lives. The Aff- 
ghans now rushed down upon their helpless and 
ullresisting victims sword in hand, and a general 
nyassacre tool; place. The last small reinnant of 
the Native Infantry regiments were here scattered 
and destroyed; and the public treasure, with all 
the remaining baggage, fell into t l ~ e  hands of the 
cneiny. Meanwhile, the advance, after pushing 
through the Tungee with great loss, had reached 
Kubbur-i-Jubbar, about five miles ahead, with- 
out more opposition. Here they halted to enable 
thc 1.car to join, but, from the few stragglers who 
from tinlc to time catne up, tbc astounding truth 
was brought to light, that, of all wllo had that 
~norn i l~g  marched from Khoord-Cabul, they were 
almost the sole survivors, nearly the whole of the 
maill and rear columns having beell cut off and 
I destroyed. About 50 horse artillerymen, with 
one twelve-pounder howitzer, 70 files H.M.'s 44th, 
and 150 cavalry troopers, now composed the wliole 
Cabul force ; but, notwithstanding the slaughter 
and dispersion that had taliell place, the canip- 
followers still foriiled a considerable body. 
The approach of a party of A@ghan horsc in- 
duced the General to draw up llis little force in 
line, preparatory to an ccxpected attack ; but on its 
being ascertained to bc Mahomed Akber Khan 
and his followers, Captain Slriiincr was despa.tched 
to remonstrate with him on tlic attack on our 
troops, after a treaty had bcen ciltercd into, and 
their safety guaranteccl. 
In  reply, lie expressed his regret at what 
had occurred, but said that, notwitl~standing all 
his endeavours, lie found i t  iinpossiblc to restrain 
the Giljyes, who werc in such a state of excite- 
inent as to be beyond the control cveil of their 
I 
1 own chiefs. As a last resource, lie recoinmended that the fcw remaining troops should lay down 
their arms, and place themselves entirely under 
his safeguai-d, in wliich case he coulcl ensure their 
safe escort to Jcllalabad ; but that as the camp- 
followers still amounted to soinc thousands, and 
far outnunlbcred liis own people, there was no 
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alternative but to leave them to their fate. To 
these terms the General could not bring himself 
to consent, and the desperate march was re- 
sumed. Here Captain Mackay rejoined the 
troops, as the Sirdar considered i t  impossible for 
hiin a t  present to make his way safe to Jella- 
labad. 
About five inore miles led down the steep de- 
scents of the Huft Kotul, into a narrow defile, or 
coilfined becl of a mountain stream. 
A ghastly sight here met the eye, the ground 
being strewn with thc bodies of a number of 
I 
I camp-followers, with whom were several wounded 
* t  officers and soldiers, who, having gone 011 ahead 
I 
I of the column, were attacked 011 reaching the 
1' ( 1  foot of the hill, and massacred. The heights 
' 1  co~nmailili~lg the dcfile (which was about three 
I I 
1 miles long) were found crowned with the enemy. 
I ; !  i Mahoinccl Akbcr and his train had taken a short 
1 I 
h .  I cut over the hills to  Tezeen, and were followed 
:!A. I by the few remaining troopers of the Irregular $.I Cwalry. Dr. Magrath, seeing them take, as he 
1.1 ' tho~~gl l t ,  a, wrong direction, hastened to recall 
them, and was talcen prisoner by a Giljye chief. 
Ill tllcir passage dowiz the defile, a destructive fire 
\vas lnaintailled 011 the troops from the heights 
on cither side, and fresh i~u~nbe r s  of dead and 
woul~dccl ined the course of the stream. Briga- 
dier Sheltoll co~nin;~ndcd the reaw with. a fcw 
Europeans, and bu t  for his pcrscvcr i~~g cnergy 
and unflincllillg Sol.titlltl(l ill rc1)c~lliilg tllc assail- 
ants, i t  is 1)1~1):11)le tllc ~ r h o l c  \\.oulcl llr~vc bccil 
there sacriiicctl. 
T1.l~ dirniiiislicd rctnil;~ut ro;lcllcd tllc cncanqj- 
illg gromlcl ill the Tczcr~ l  v;~ll(ay ; ~ t  ahout 4 I>. sf., 
having lost siucc starting fro111 C'nbul, inclnsive of 
camp.follomcrs, a1)out 1!2,000 incli ; no lcss tllall 
15 ofiicers wcrc killcrl :uld ~ ~ ~ o u i ~ c l e i l  in this clay's 
disastrous inarch . 
Although i t  was now suf%ciently plain t1la.t 
Maho~ned Akbcr cithcr could not or would not 
act up to his friendly professions, tllc General 
endeavoured to renew his worse than uscless 
negotiatioi~ with tliat chief, in the faint llopc that 
sometliil~g miglit still be done to better the 
situation of tlie troops ; but Capt. Skinner, who 
was cleputcd on tile occasion, returned with pre- 
cisely thc same ansmcr as before; and as the 
General could not ia llollour acccde to his pro- 
posal, all hopc of aid ikom tliat quarter was at  an 
end. 
I t  was ilow rletcrniiilcd to nlalcc an effort, under 
cover of darlrncss, to rcacll Jugdulluk, a clistallce 
of twcnty-two miles, by ail early hour on the 
followiilg inorning, tlie principal object being to  
get througli tlic strong ant1 dangerous pass of that 
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place, before the enemy should have sufficient 
notice of their intention, to occupy i t  in any force. 
As there existed a short cut from Tezeen to Jug- 
dullt~l< over the hills, the success of the attempt 
was very cloubtful ; but the lives of all depended 
on the issue ; and a t  '7 P. M. the little band re- 
llewed its forlorn ancl dismal march, word having 
been previously sent to Mahomed Akber that i t  
was the General's intelltion to move only as far 
as Sell Baba, distant seven miles. On moving off, 
tlle last gun was abancloned, and with i t  Dr. 
Cardew, wllo had been lashed to i t  in the hope of 
saving him. This gentleman had rendered him- 
self conspicuous froill the colnmcncement of the 
siege for his zeal and gallantry, and had become 
a grcat favourite with the soldiery in consequence, 
by mllo~n his hapless fate was si~icerely lamented. 
Dr. Duff, the superilltending surgeon of the force, 
experienced no better fortune, being left in a state 
of utter exhaustion on the road inidway to Seh 
Baba. Little or no molestation was experienced 
by the force until rceching Seh Baba, wllen a few 
shots being fired a t  the rcar, tllcre was an imme- 
diate rush of camp-followers to thc front, ancl the 
main body of the 44th Europcan soldiers, ~ 1 1 0  
had hitherto bcen well in arlvancc, gctting mixed 
up in the crowd, could not be extricated by with- 
drawing them to the rear, owing to tho narrow- 
ness of thc ro:l(l, ~v l i i~ l i  l o\v trnvers~(1 tlie hills to 
Burik-ib. Boclics oI' tlic ncig1il)ouriilg tril)cs 
were by tliis 1i11ie 011 the alert, and fired. a t  
random from tlic hcigl~ts, i t  bcing fortunntely too 
dark for diem to aiiii wit11 ~~rccisioli; but the 
panic-stricl<cn cniilp-li~llowcrs now rcscmblcd ;L 
herd of startlctl deer, and iluctu;~teil bac1trv:lrcls 
and for~varcls, en mnssc, a t  evcnry shot, blocking 111) 
the entire road, and fi~t:tlly retxrdi~ig tlie progress 
I of the little body of solclicrs wlio, ~mdcr  Brigadier 
Shelton, brought up tlic rear. 
A t  Burik-hL a licavy firc was ci~countcrccl by 
I 
the hiiidinost from somc caves ncur tlic roncl-sidc, 
occasioning fresli disorder, whicli coatiiiuccl all 
the way to Kuttcr-Sung, wlicrc the ~ulvance 
arrived at dawn of day, and awaitecl the junction 
of the rear, wliicli did not talcc place till S A. M. 
I 
January 1 1 th. - Thc distancc from Jugdulluk 
was still tcll rnilcs ; the eneiiiy already began to 
crown thc surrouncliag hejgl~ts, and i t  was now 
I evident that tlle delay occasioned by tlie camp followers hail cut off tlic last chance of escape. From ICutter-Sung to JugcIulluk i t  was orie 
.' 
cor~tiilued conflict ; Dripdicr Shelton, with his 
brave little band in tlic rear, holcling overwhelming 
nurnbcrs in check, and literally performing won- 
I ders. But no efforts could avail to ward off the 
withering iirc of Juzails, which from dl sides 
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assailed the crowded column, lining the road with 
bleeding carcasses. About 3 P. M. thc advance 
reaclled Jugdulluk, and took up its position 
bellind some ruined walls that crow~led a height 
by thc road-side. T o  show an imposing front, 
the officers exteilcled themselves ill line, and 
Capt. G ~ a n t ,  Asst.-Acljt.-Gen., at the samc 
moment received a wound in the face. Frolll 
this eminence 81ey cheered their comradcs uilcler 
13rigaclier Sllelton in the rear, as they still 
strugglecl thcir way gallantly along evcry Soot of 
ground, perseveriilgly followed up by tlicir inerci- 
less caeiny, until they alxived at  thcir ground. 
But even here rest was dcaied thein ; for the  
Affghans, i~ninediately occupying two hills which 
coin~nandecl the position, Irept up a fire from 
wllicll the wdls of the enclosure aflorded but  a 
partial shelter. 
Tile exhausted troops and followers now bcgari 
to  suffer greatly from thirst, which they wcre 
unable to satisfy. A te~npting stream trickled 
near the foot of the hill, but  to venture clown to 
it was certain death. Somc silow t l ~ a t  covcred 
the ground was eagerly devoured, but increased, 
instead of allcviating, tlieir sufferings. The  raw 
flesh. of three bulloclrs, wliicll hacl fortunately 
been saved, was served out to thc soldiers, aycl 
ravenously swallowed. A t  about half past tllree 
/ 1 
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a messagc having bccll Lrougl~ t fro111 Mal~oillcd hi 
al;ber to Capt. Skinncr rcqucsting liis prc- I I 
sence, tliat ofIicer l)rouq)tly obcycd tlic call, 
hoping thcrcby, cvcii at  tllc clcvciltli hour, to 
1 
effect some al.rcu~gcmcnt Li)r tlic 1)rcscrvation of 
those wlio survived. Tlic l~arassccl ailcl worn-out 
troops, in thc cxl)cct;\tion 01 zr. tcmyorary truce 
during liis al)sci~cc, t l~rew tl~cn~sclvcs down to  
snatch a brief rcposc ; but cvcil this much-~lcccled 
1uxul.y \$-as rlcniecl tllcnl by their vigilant foes, I 
who now, from tllcir co~nlnal~ding position, 
poured into tllc crowdcd er~closurc death-dealing I 
volleys in rapid succession, causing the utmost a 
consternatioli arnoag thc terrificci followers, who 
rushed wildly out in the vain llopc of finding 
shelter from the firc. A t  this perilous juncture 
Capt. Bygrave, with about fifteen brave Euro- 
peans, sallied forth ia  the full deterlninatioll to 
drive the enemy from thc hcights, or perish in 
the attempt. Unflinchingly they charged up the 1 
hill, the enemy retreating before then1 ill the 
, ,  
greatest trepidation. The respite, however, thus I 
signally gained was of but short duration, for the I 
heroic little band had no sooner retunled, than the I 
enemy reoccupied their posts of vantage, and 1 
resumed their fatal fire. Thus passed the time ~ 
until 6 P. M., when Capt. Skinner returned from I 
his interview with Mahorned Akber, bringing a 
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message to  the General from that cllief, wlio re- 
quested his presence at a coaference, a i d  de- 
manded Brigadier Shelton md Capt. Johnson as 
hostages for t l ~ c  evacuation of Jcllaiabad. The 
General, seeing no alternative, niadc over tem- 
porary command to Brigadier Anquetil, aucl cle- 
parted with the two abovc-namcd officcrs under 
the escort of Maliomecl Shah Khan. The troops 
witnessed -tl~eir deportnrc with despair, having 
seen cnough of Affghan treacliery, to convincc 
them that thesc repcated negotiatio~is wcrc Inere 
Ilollow artiiices, designer1 to cngendcr confidencc 
in t l~cir  victims, preparatory to LL fresh sacrifice of 
blood. Tllc General and liis colnpanions wcre 
received by the Sirdar wit11 every outward tolie11 
of ltindness, and 110 time was lost in supplying 
them with the bodily sustenance they so grcatly 
needed ; they were like~vise assured that imme- 
diate arrangemcats sllould be made for tlic supply 
of foocl to tlie famishing troops, and for thcir safc 
escort to Jellalabad, after which they wcrc shown 
into a small tcnt, to enjoy, for thc first tilnc sincc 
leaving Khoord-Cabul, a quict and d r e s h i n g  
sleep. 
January 12dh. - Numerous Giljye chiefs, with 
their attendant clmsmen, flocked in from the 
neighbouring parts to pay thcir 1101nage to  Ma- 
l~omed Alcbcr ; and about 9 A. M. a conference 
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was held, at  xvliicli tlic three Dritisl~ officers aud 
all the iiifluentiol chicfs wcrc prcac~it. All the 
latter mrrc 1011~1 and proh~sc in their rs~)srssinns 
of bitter hntrecl against thc Englisli, and for :I 
long tiine tllc Sirdnr's efrurts t o  conciliate them 
seemccl to LC ~insuccc~sfitl; but tlrc ofI'rr of two 
lacs of rupees nppcarctl :rt Inst  ill soil~c nieasure 
to appcasc tlicm, of tvliich sriln &Inliomcrl Alcbcr 
promised to acl~alcc OIIC 1 ~ c  Iiiii~sclS, niid to 1)c 
security fol- t l ~ c  othcr. Tlic day ncvcrtlic!css 
morc on irithout anything decisive haviag becii 
agreed u~pon. Tllc Gei~ernl bcci~nlc i~npstient o 
rejoin liis forcc, ancl rcpcntcclly urgecl tllc Sirdar 
to fur~iisli liim wit11 tllc neccssnry escort, in- 
forn~ii~g l i in~ a t  the snnic tiinc that i t  mas con- 
trary to British notions of nlilitary lionour, that a 
general shonl~l he se1)arated from liis troops in 
the hour of' danger; zuicl that he would illfinitely 
prefer death to such a disgrncc. The Sirdar put 
him off with promises, nad nt 7 r. nz., firing being 
heard in t l ~ c  direction of tlie pass, i t  was ascer- 
tailled tliat the troops, iaipatient of further dclay, 
had actually lnovcd off. Frorn the time of the 
:I General's departure tlic situation of the troops 
had been in truth one of clnrl; and crucl suspense, 
unenliglltcned by onc solitary ray of hope. At 
i all cnrly hour in tlie morning before the enerny L 6 
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had yet made their appearance on the hills, Major 
Thain, accompanied by Capt. Skinner, rode out 
a few hundred paces in the direction of Mahoined 
Akber's camp, in expectation of meeting a 
messenger from the Sirdar to the last-named 
officer ; a Giljye solclier suddeilly nlaclc his ap- 
pearance, aid,  passing Major Thain, who was 
several jards in advance, went close up to Capt. 
Skianer, and shot him with a pistol througll the 
face. ~ a j o r  Thai11 instantly returned to camp, 
and anllounced this act of treachery. The un- 
fortunate oficer was carried inside the enclosure, 
ancl lingerecl in  great pain till 3 P. M. I n  lliin 
the state lost an officer of whose varied nlerits as 
a solclier and a inan it is diilicult to speak too 
highly. A deep feeling of anguish and despair 
now pervaded the whole assemblage. Tbe es- 
tremes of hunger, thirst, and fatigue were suffered 
alike by all ; added to which, the Affbrllans again 
crowned the heights and recomincnced hostilities, 
keeping up a galling fire the whole day with 
scarcely half an hour's intermission. Sally after 
sally was made by the Europeans, bravcly Icd on 
by Major Thain, Capt. Bygrave, and Licuts. 
Wade and Macartney ; but again and again thc 
enemy returned to worry and destroy. Night 
came, and all further delay in such a place being 
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useless, the wliole sallicd fortli, dctcriilincd to 
pursue the route to Jcllnlabnd a t  all risks. 
Tile sick and wouildcd wcre nccessari1,y i~bna- 
doned to tllcir fhtc. Dcsccnding into t l ~ c  vi~llcy 
of Jugdulluk, tllcy ])ursucd their wily dong  t l ~ e  
bed of the strcatn for about n mile nncl a half, 
encountering :L desultory iire from the Giljyes 
encalnpe~l in tllc vicinity, who wcrc cvidcntly not 
p i t e  prepilrccl to tlicnl a t  such an Ilour, but 
were soon fully on thc alcrt: somc following up 
the rear, others pressing forward to occupy tlic 
pass. Tliis formidablc defile is about two miles 
long, cscccdingly narrow, and closed in by lofty 
precipitous heights. Thc road has a considerable 
slope upwards, and, on nearing the summit, fur- 
ther progress was found to be obstructed by two 
strong barricrs formed of branclies of the prickly 
holly-oak, strctcliing completely across the defile. 
I ~ n ~ n e n s e  delay and confusion took place in the 
general struggle to forcc a passage through these 
unexpcctecl obstacles, which gave ample time for 
the Giljyes to collect in force. 
A terrible fire was now poured in from all 
quarters, and a massacre even worse than that of 
Tunga Tareekee comrncnced, the Affghans rushing 
in furiously upon the pent-up crowd of troops 
and follo.vvers, and committing wholesale slaughter. 
A miserably srnall remnant managed to clear 
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I the barriers. Twelve officcrs*, amongst whom was Brigadier Anquctil, were killed. TTpwarcls of 
i 4 
:i forty -f othcrs succecclecl in pusliing through, about 
, I ? \  twelve: of wliom, being prctty well mountcd, 
'i roclc 011 ahcad of the rcst with thc few rclililining 
!Ij 
cavalry, intending to ~ n a l ~ c  the bcst of their way 
to Jcllalabi~cl. Small straggling parties of the 
1.- Europeans marcl~cd 011 uildcr diflerent officers ; t 
i the country becamc more opcu, and thcy suffcrcrl 
I I little molestation for scvcral ~ni'cs, most of thc 
1 I Giljyes bring too busily engaged in the plunder- 
ilig of thc deacl to pursuc tlic living. Rut  much I delay was occasioned by the nnsicty of tllc IIICI~ 
1 to bring 011 thcir wounilecl comrades, i t~ lc l  tllc rear 
was mud1 harassed by suddcn oilsets from parties 
stationed on tllc heights, undcr .rvhicli tlic road 
t ? I  occasioaally wound. On reaching the Sourhab 
river, they found the enemy in possessioii of tllc 
i bridgc, and a ]lot fire was cncou~ltered in crossing 
! I the ford below it, by which Lieut. Cadct, 1-1. M.'s 
\ 
1 I 44th, was killed, together with scvel-ill privates. 
, January 13th. - Thc morning dawned as tllcy 
i i  1 approached Gundanlulr, rcvealing to the enemy, 
who had by tlzis time increased coilsidcrably in 
I 
I their front an3 rear, the insignificance of their 
r ~ ~ l  , nuinericzll strength. To avoid the vigorous as- 
! 
* Appendix. f Ibicl. I)>id. 
. 
saults that wcrc ilow a ~ a d c  by tlicir coafidcnt 
foe, they wcre colnpcllcd to Icrwc tile road, and 
talte up a ilcfcllsivc 1)ositioll 011 a 11ciglit to tlie 
left of it, wlicrc t h ~ y  madc a rcsolutc stmid, clc- 
termincd to sell tlicir livcs at tllc tlcarcst possible 
pice. At  this tilnc lAlc?y could only nlustcr about 
twenty inusltets. 
Soinc AKglian horscmcn, nppu)aclliiig from tllc 
directioil of Gunrlnmuk, mcrc ~ iow bcclionrd to, 
and a11 attcmpt was madc by Licut. Hay to ciltcr 
upoil sonic pacific arrangement. Hostilities mcrc 
for a few minutes suspcndcd, alld, at tlic i~lvitatioii 
of a chief, Major GrifKtlls, the senior officer, 
acco~npailiccl by Mr. Blcwitt to act as interpreter, 
desccildcd thc hill to a coafcrcnce. 
Sovcral Affghnns ilom asccnded the height, and 
assumcd a fricailly toilc towards the little party 
there stationed ; but the calm was of short dura- 
tion, for thc soldiers, gctting provoked at several 
attempts being madc to snatch away their arms, 
resumed a liostilc attitude, and drove the in- 
truders fiercely down. The die was now cast, 
and thcir fate sealrd; for the enemy, taking up 
thcir post on an opposite hill, marlted off man 
after mail, officcr after officer, with unerring aim. 
Parties of Aff'glians rushed up at intervals to 
complctc the work of extcrrnination, but were as 
often drivcn back by tlie still dauntless handful 
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of inviucibles. At length, nearly all being wounded 
morc or less, a find onset of tlze cnemy, sworcl ill 
hand, terininated the unequal struggle, and com- 
pleted the dismal tragedy. Major Griffitlls alld 
Mr. Blcwitt had bcen previously led off to a 
neiglzbouring fort, aizcl were thus savccl. Of 
tllosc whom they left bchind, Captail1 Souter 
alone, with three or four privates, was spared, 
and carried off captive, having rcceivcd a severe 
wouncl in the shoulder; lic hacl ticd rouaci his 
waist beforc leaving Jugdulluk the colours of bib 
regiment, mllich were tllus miraculously pre- 
servecl. 
It only remains to relate the fate of thosc few 
officers and men, who rodc on allcad of the rest 
after passing the barriers. Six of the twelve 
officers, Capts. Bellew, Collie]; Hopkias, Lieut. 
Bird, Drs. Harpur and Brydon, reacllcd Futtc- 
. 
habacl in safety, tlic other six having droppccl 
gradually off by tl:c way and been destrogctl. 
Deceived by thc friendly professions of some 
peasnilts near the above-named town, wlio brought 
them bread to eat, they unwisely delayed a few 
moments to satisfy thc cravings of Ilunger ; thc 
inllabittlnts meanwhile armcd tliemselves, and, 
suddenly sallying forth, cut down Capt. 13cllem 
and Licut. Bird; Capts. Collyer and I-Iopkins, 
and Drs. Harpur and Brydon, rodc ofF, ancl were 
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-pursued; the three former were ovcrtal;cn and 
slain within four milcs of Jellalabad ; Dr. Brydon 
by a, miracle escaped, and was the only officer of 
the whole Cabul force, who rencl~cd that garrison 
in safety. 
Such was thc memor:ible retreat of the British 
army from Cabul, \+hich, viewed in all its cir- 
cumstances,- in the nlilitary conduct which pre- 
ceded and brought about such a coi~suininatioi~, 
the treachery, disaster, and suffering which ac- 
companied it, - is, perhaps, without a parallel ia * 
history. 
'I 
ROUGH NOTES ! 
DUBINC I 
El) 1:1'0R'8 NOTICE. 
TIIE follon-ing " rough ilotcs " will be foulld a 
very iiltcrcstillg sc~yucl to the foregoing namative. 
Tliey are strictly what tlicyprofcss to be -pealled 
1 in Lastc, to be dcspatcllcd wllcll opportunity sho~dd  
servc, as perhaps tlic last proof of his existence, 
wllich tllc writer niiglit give 11is fricads for lllilny 
:L day. I-Iom narrowly tllc Cabul prisol~ers did 
at last escape an indeiinitcly prolonged captivity, is 
kllown to all, Aild now that a gracious Provideace 
has so rcstorcd tllcm, i t  is hoped that t l ~ c  ,4uthor 
will, at  a f i tu re  oppo~tuuity, be eaabled to add 
VZOTO ~ ) ~ r t i c ~ l c ~ r . ~  of ail every-day life with such a 
party in an  Affghan prisoa, and to fill up the gap 
wllicll ncccssnrily iiow rclnnins between the 29th 
of JLIIIC, w l ~ e ~ l  tlicsc Notcs brcak off, and the 
2ls t  of September, on which happy day they 
again brcatlied tlic air of freedonl. 
 
January 9th. -IN my llotcs 011 the retreat of tlle 
British forcc from Crtbul, I llavc already men- 
tionecl the departure, from Gcn. Elphinstone's 
camp at I<hoord-Cabul, of the ladies, with their 
husbands and othcr ofEcers, to the proffered pro- 
tection of Mallon~ecl Akber Khan ; but i t  may be 
expedient briefly to remind the reader of the 
mode in tvhich this event was brought about. I 
have been assured by Major Pottinger that, on the 
night of the 8th, the Sirciar, having spontaneously 
entered on the subjcct, cxpressecl to that officer 
his serious aplmehensions of the peril to which 
the ladies aad cl~ildrcil would bc exposecl by re- 
maining in camp (it being ilnpossible to restrain 
the Giljycs from a coiltinuance of hostilities), and 
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that, with a view to prevent further misery and 
suffering to the illdividuals in question, he should 
lose no time in proposing to the Gencral that all 
the ladies and married families might be made 
over to his care, for safe escort to Jellalabad, 
liecping one march in rear of the anny. Major 
Pottiliger having dcclared his c~itirc approval of 
the Sirdar's humanc intentions, adv:~ntagc was 
talien of Capt. Sliinner's return to camp on the 
followi~lg morniag, to makc linown tllc proposal 
to Gen. Elphinstone ; and a s~nall party of 
Affghan 1lol.s~ was scnt .rvith lii111, to escort all 
such as might bc able to avail tlle~nselvcs of tllc 
offer. Thc Gcncri~l, lloping that so signal a ~llarli 
of co~lfidc~lcc in Mallomcd Alibcr's goocl faith, 
might be atteilded with bcnciicial results to thc 
army, ancl a~lxious at  all cvcnts to savc tllc ladies 
from a prolongation of tlic hnrclsliips they llad 
already eadurccl, rcadily co~lsclltcd to tllc ar- 
rangcmcat ; and, ullcler tlie peculiar circu~nstaaccs 
of the case, dec~nccl i t  incum1)cnt on l l i~n to sclicl 
their husbands also, more cspccially as some werc 
helpless from sevcrc woullds. The wl~ole wcrc 
Lady Mncnngl~tcn, 
Lntly Palc *, 
Mrs. Sturt, hcr dauglltcr, 
C q ~ t  Boyd, wifc, and child, 
Cap. Anderson, ditto, ditto, 
accordingly ordered to dcynrt ilnlllcdiately vvith 
the Affghan escort, by wliom \vca wcrc iinpaticntly 
hurried off, bcforc tlic nirqjority liad bccn ~ n ~ ~ c l e  
clearly to comprc.hcnt1 the  ~-cason of tlicir 1)cing 
so sucldellly scpa~xiccl Srolli tlic.il. colnp:ul~ions in 
trouble. A t  tliat tilrlc so littlc coufidcucc 1 ~ 3 s  
placed by any of us iii Ilfal~omecl Akl)cr's plau- 
sible profcssio~is, that  it sec i~~ccl  as thoug11 ~c 
were bu t  too pro1)ably ~ . u s l ~ i i ~ g  froin n state of 
conlparativc safety j ~ ~ t o  tlie rcry  jaws of dcstruc- 
tion ; but, placing our  dc l~a id rnce  011 a mntcllful 
Provideacc, xvc 1)aclc Ilnsty, and as i t  provccl to 
maay, an etcnial, Grc~vcll  to our fricncls, ancl 
inournft~lly follomcd our concluctor~ to tlie plitce 
allotted for our reception, about t v ~ o  inilcs clis- 
taut from canlp. Tlic road lay through ritvilles 
and wilds of t l ~  most savage description, one 
universal garb of snow clotllillg the dreary and 
unil~vit i~lg sccnc. O n  thc way we passed seve- 
Licut. Wallcr *, ditto, tlitto, 
Licut. Eyrc *, ditto, ditto, 
Mr. liylcy, tlitto, ditto, 
Mrs. Trcvor ant1 scven children, 
Mrs. Mainwnring :lntl child, 
Capt. Troup *, 
Licut. Mcin *, 
Scrjt. Watlc and family. 
N.B. Tliosc ~narkcd thus * were wounded. 
M 
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ral hunched Giljye horse drawn up i11 line, as if 
in readiness for an attack on the camp. Half 
an hour's ride brougllt us to a, small fort perched 
on the edge of a precipitous banl;, which we 
ascen~led by a slanting slippery path, and en- 
tered thc gate wit11 a illistrust by no means 
diminished by the ferocious 100lis of the garrison, 
aillidst a circle of wliom some of us were kept 
standing for several ~niautes, during wllicli our 
sensations wcrc far from agreeable. At last, 
howe~er, wc were shown into a snlall inner court, 
where, to our great relief, we found our tllrec 
countryn~en, Major Pottinger, niid Capts. Mac- 
kcnzie and Lawrence, who had been lnadc ovcr 
as hostages at  Bootkhalc, and in tlic midst of 
whoni sat, to tlie inexpressible joy of Iiis parcnts, 
t l ~ e  j o ~ ~ i ~ g c s t  boy of Capt. ancl Mrs. Boyd, ~110,  
having been piclrcd up in the Khoord-Cnbul pass 
on tlic previous day by one of Mahomcd Akber's 
followers, had beell conllnitted by that cllicf to 
Major Pottingcr's protection. Thc accommoda- 
tion pprovicled for us, though tllc bcst tllc placc 
afforded, was of tlie most humnl~le description, 
coilsistil~g of tlirce small dark hovels, into ~vl~icli  
ladies and gcntlcnicli were promiscuously crowded 
together, the bachelors being, horncve~., scparatc 
from tlie lni~rricd families. But even this state 
of t1liag.s was l>cavcil itself compared with the 
cold and nlisery we had bccll suffcring in camp 
on the barc snow, ancl wc fclt most thai~lcful for 
the change. Tlic courtylrd mas all day cro\vdccl 
with the friends illid rcl~~tioiis of Mallonlcd 
Alrber, whose beariilg .towards us was exceedingly 
kind and courteous; but  tlicir prescncc obliged 
( the ladies to rclilaiu closcly in~lnurccl iu tllcir 
dark ccllr. In the course of tlic afteriloon tllc 
chief llinlself madc his appcarnrlcc, aud, ]laving 
requested an il~tcrview witll Lady Mmcanghtcn, 
exprcsscd to tliat Iatly his: s h o w  a t  having beell 
instr~unei~tal to lier prcscnt nlisfortunes, and his 
desire to contribute to licr colnfort as long as she 
remained his guest. B u t  iul Aff'ghan aobleman's 
ideas of comfort fall very fAr short of an English 
peasant's ; and urc soon leanled to consider spoons, 
forks, and other tablc gear as effeminate luxu- 
rics, and pluiiged our iingcrs ui~liesitatingly into 
the deptl~s of n greasy pilao, for which scrieral 
of us scrambled out  of' one cornnlon dish. T h e  
warnlth of a wood * fire, though essential to pro- 
tect us from the scvcrc extrcmcs of cold, could 
oilly bc enjoycd a t  the cspense of being blinded 
* Thc Affghnns arc in Inany parts of the country alniost 
entirely dcpcndent for fuel -on a species of Artentisin, or  
southemwood, whicll grows cvcrywhere in the greatest pro- 
fusion, n~id scents thc wholc atrnosphcre with its powcrful 
frqran cc. 
nf 2 
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half stifled by the smoke; the bare groulld 
\l7as our only bed, and postheens (or sheepskin 
cloaks) our only covering; but these and various 
other inconveniences were in4eed of sinall n ~ o -  
ment, when weighed in  the balance against the 
coinbillation of horrors we had escaped, and which 
still enco~npassed our unhappy countrymen and 
fellow soldiers in  camp. 
Janual-y 1 l t l~ . -At  about 11 A. M. we started, 
under an escort of about 60 horse, for Tezeen, 
having been previously cautioned to nse our 
swords and pistols in case of need, as an  attack 
might be expected from the bloodthirsty Ghazees, 
who thronged the road. The  retreating army had 
marched over the same ground on the previous 
day, and terrible was the spectacle presented to 
our eyes along the whole line of road : the snow 
was absolutely dyed with streaks and patches of 
blood for whole miles, and at  every step we 
encountered the mangled bodies of British and 
Hindoostanee soldiers, and helplesscamp-followers, 
lying side by side, victims of one treacherous un- 
distinguishing fate, the red stream of life still 
trickling froin many a gaping wound iilflicted by 
the inerciless Affghan knife. Here alld there 
sinall groups of miserable, starving, alld frost- 
bitten wretches, among whoin were many wcimen 
and children, were still permitted to cling to life, 
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perhaps only because death would in their case 
have been a mercy. The bodies of Majors Scott 
and Ewart, and of Dr. Bryce, were recognized. 
Nuinerous parties of truculent Ghazees, the chief 
perpetrators of these horrors, passed us laden with 
I booty, their naked swords still reeking with the 
i blood of their victims. They uttered deep curses 
and sanguinary threats a t  our party, and seemed 
disappointed that so many of the hated Ferin- 
ghees should have been suffered to survive. W e  
reached Tezeen, a distance of sixteen miIes, at close 
of day, where the fort of Mahomed Khan received 
us for the night. Here we found Lieut. Melville 
of the 54th N. I., who had delivered himself up -3 
to Mahomed Akber on the previons clay, having 
received some slight sword cuts in defending the 
colours of his regiment. W e  were also sorry to 
see no less than 400 of our irregular Hindoostanee 
horse encamped outside the fort, having deserted 
to the enemy on the 9th  and 10th. They be- 
longed chiefly to  Anderson's horse and the body- 
guard. 
January 1 Zth. -At  10 A. M. we again proceeded 
on our journey down the Tezeen valley preceded 
by the cavalry deserters. A t  Seh Baba, striking 
off from the high road, which here crosses some 
hills to the right, we kept our course along the 
M 3 
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stream *, to the fort of Surroobee, a distance of 
sixteen miles. Between Tezeen and Sell Baba 
we encouiltered the same horrifying sights as yes- 
terclay ; we passed the last abandoned liorse- 
artillery gun, the carriage of wliich had Been set 
on fire by the Ghazees, and was still burning ; 
tlie corpse of poor Carclew lay stretched beside 
it, with several of tlie artillery men. A little fur- 
ther on we passed the body of Dr. Dug, the 
superintencling surgeon to tlle force, ~vhose left 
hancl llad suiYerecl previous a~nputation with ape?&- 
Icnqe by Dr. I-Iarcourt ! Nunlbcrs of worn-out 
and famished camp-followers wcre lying undcr 
cover of tlle roclcs, within .cvl~osc crevices they 
vainly sought a shclter from the cold. By Inally 
of thcsc poor wrctclles wc were recognized, and 
vainly invol;ccl for tlie food and raimcrit wc wcrc 
uilablc to supply. Thc fate of tl~esc unf'ortunntcs 
was a sad subjcct of reflection to us, - dcntll in 
its most horrid and protractecl form starcrl tlienl 
in the facc ; and tlie agonies of clcspair wcre dc- 
pictecl in every countci~a~~cc.  T11c fort of Sur- 
roobec bclongs to Abcloolali Khan, Giljyc. Ncar 
Scli 13nLa wc wcrc ovcrtalccn by Dr. Macgratli 
of t l ~ c  :i'Ttli N. I., who had bccil tnlicu ~)riso~ter 
" 1 l~avc  not l)i~rtic~~larisctl tl~c: Sc;~t~~res of sucll portions 
of thc high rroi~tl as wc tnrverse(1, l)cc;u~sc they wcrc ~rlrrtuly 
well Icnown. 
on the loth, and Jvns nonr sent to join our party ; 
we were thus mlcsl)cctcdly furnished with lncdical 
assistaacc, of \vliich the sick and wou~lded bad 
sorely felt tllc want. 
J U ~ E U ~ T ~  1 :$l/t .  -R C S U I I I ~ I ~ ~  our march a t  10 
A. M., wc c1-0sscd tlic hills in a south-east ilirectioll 
to~v:wds Jugdullnl;. The road in illany places 
was vcry stccp, ruld for scvcrnl lrlilcs traversed a 
high table-land, prcscilting 110 signs of cultivatiol~ 
or human propi~~quity.  Withill about five miles 
of Jugdulluk, wc again ciitercd the high road, 
along ~vbich our army had recently passed ; and 
the first siglit that prcsentccl itself was the body 
of a finc Eurol~can soldicr :-Again our path was 
strewed wit11 tlic ~nanglcd victims of war.- We 
rcachcd .T~~~dul lul ;  late in the evening; and, pass- 
ing by tllc ruincci illclosure within which the 
rcinaant of thc ibrce had so hopelessly sought 
shclter, we bchclcl a spectacle more terrible than 
any me hnd previously witnessed, thc wl~ole in- 
tcrior spacc being one crowded Inass of bloody 
corpses. Tlic carnage llcre must have been fright- 
ful. Thc body of Capt. Skinner was recognizecl, 
and an Afghan was pcrsuaded by Capt. Lawrence 
to iriter it during the night, Mahomed Alcber's 
conscllt llaving bcen previously procured. About 
two liuliclrcd yards below this fatal spot we foullcl 
tllrce ragged tents pitclled for our reception, Ma- 
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hoined Alrber Khan being encamped hard by ; and 
we now learned for the first time that Gea. 
Elphinstonc, Biigaclier Shelton, and Capt. John- 
son, were hostnges in his Bands, the rest of the 
force having beell annihilated. Mr. Pallon, an 
assistant in one of the public offices, hncl also bcen 
taken prisoner at  the same timc. 
Javzuary 14th. - Shortly after suurise we pur- 
sued our journey, accompanied by Akber IChan, 
with his hostages, or rather priso7ters, and about 
GOO borse, of whoill thc I-Iindoostaaee desertcrs 
formecl a part. The road toolc a northerly dircc- 
tion up a gorge in tlic hills, and thence proceedcd 
for five or six miles up a narrow defile, through 
which runs a small stream whose upper surficc 
was covered with ice. Throughont tllese regions 
of snow the cold was intease, ancl .cvc pnssecl 
several springs whose watcrs, arrested by the frost, 
hung suspended in loiig glit teriog icicles from the 
rocl~s, exhibiting a spectacle whose brilliancy 
would, under lcss depressing circmnstances, have 
called forth exclan~ations of wonder and adtnira- 
tion, wliich we had not now the lieart to utter. 
After clearing this dcfilc, our course bccaiue somc- 
wliat casterly, tlirougll a I ~ I O Y C  opcn country, and 
over a tolerably good road, lor four or five n~iles, 
wllcii wc enterccl another sliort defile leading ovcr 
a rocky glut, after surinou~itiiig wllicll tlic road 
again improved, ulitil we rcachctl tllc stccp i~ll(l 
difficult pass of Utlruk-l)udrulc. 'I'Iic nscrhnt n.ns 
about 1000 feet, up  n narrow winclitlg patll, 
whicli, fro111 the sl~ar]) and jaggctl nnturc of' t l lc  
rocks, scarcely afforclcd n ~~rilctic;il)Ic ;)otir~~ Iilr 
our 1101-.;cs anti catncls. Yrc)m tllc sumalit \tVc had 
nil rstensivc virw of t l ~ c  country to tlic ~lol-tll, 
bounded I)y 101%~ ~1101~-clad hills, ~ l i c  i n t e r v c ~ i ~ ~  
spilcc being I~rokrn UI)  into i~inmncmblc ravilics, 
wliosc l~anmi  surfilcc wns unrclicvctl by a 
tree, tlic only signs of vcgeb1)le life bring con- 
fined to tlie bnnks of the Cnl)111 ~aircr, 1v11icIi 
fcrtilisctl tlic narrorv valley ii~iiiicdiatcl~ 
below us. Tllc tlcsccnt into tliis plaiii, duwn tllc 
ruggcd x11ou11tni1i sidc, was illfinitely morc tcclioas, 
and attcnclcd with grcatcr peril, than tlic 1)rcrious 
ascent, ollr ,jaded bcasts tlircntc~ii~ig to cast tlicir 
riders ivitli violcnce on tlic rocl;s at crcry step. 
I t  ivns dark crc wrc rcaclictl tlic lbrt of I<utz, 
after a ,fatiguing journey of t~~cnty-four niilcs, 
wliich 11nd occu~~ictl 110 less than ten Iiours. This 
place bclongs to 3lnliomctl Ali liliiu~, Giljyc, and 
is situatcd new. thc right banl; of' thc l'~ui,jsIiccr 
rivcr. Altl~ougll tllc clo~tds tllrcatciied rsin, we 
wcrc rcfilscd ilclmittniicc witl~ili tllc I V ~ I S ,  ;L~I(I 
rrcrc coiiscquc~~tly obliged to rcbposc in tlic open 
air, csposrcl the whole night to ;L liigll cutting 
wiild. Fortunntcly wc 11nd now clcscendcd inlo a 
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milder climate, or tlie poor ladies and cliildreii 
I 
must llave suffered severely. A t  midnigllt we 
I 
were roused up by the arrival of our daily meals, 
1 
consisting of half-baked cakes of unlea~encd bread, 
alld untempting lumps of tough mutton ; but our 
servants had by this tiinc prepared us solnc hot 
tea, which was far lnorc satisfactory to .vvcaried 
travellers than the solid farc of Affghan cooks. 
January 15th. -At an early liour we were ! 
again on tlie move, and a few huadred yards 
I 
brought us to the Cr~bul river, wllicll at thc ford 
I 
was divided into two braiicl~cs, tlic last cxtrctncly I 
rapid, and the watcr reacliing u p  to our sarldlc- 
girths; many of the ladies, beiag a~oui~tc(l  on 
ponies, were obliged to dismount, and ride astridc 
on the chargers of their AEgl~an acq~i~illtallcc, to 
avoid getting wct. Notlliiig could escccd tlic 
politeness and atteatioil of Mahrjmcd Alibcr on 
this occasion, who nlanifestecl t l ~ c  greatest ansicty 
until a l l  had crossed over i11 safety. Several n ~ e n  
and ponies were swcpt down by the violeucc of 
the current and drowned ; a whole liost of camp 
dogs, whosc mastcrs had bcen slain, and wllo llad 
attached themselves to us, rcmainiilg on tllc othcr 
side, to our great relief. - Our coursc was llow 
north-easterly, over a bzlrrcn uiirlulati~~g country, 
for about tcn miles, until R'C X C ~ L C ~ I C C ~  tllc fi~rtile 
vallcy of Lughinancc, at  the Lorcler or wliicll wc 
crossed it midc and rapid st]-can ; tlic whole pli~in 
beyond J V ~ S  thickly studdccl wit11 smr~ll lligli- 
walled forts and villages, l)y wliosc inll;~l)itt~nts wc 
were grcctccl, en j)n.v.~r/)lt, ill no I~IC~SLII .C(~ ~ C ~ I I I S  
I of abusc, in  ~vlliell cscrcisc of spcccll tllc f ' 1 1 ~ ~  ' sex, I am sorry to  say, 1)ol-c it conspicuous part, pro- 
nouncing tllc E ~ ~ g l i s l i  lndics not only im~lioral in 
cliaractcr, but  dowllriplit " scarecrows " in ap- 
pearance, ant1 thc gcntlemcn, ' r  dogs," "bizse- 
borii," " iiili(l~'1s," (' tlevils," wit11 many otllcr un- 
~ ~ o i ~ o u ~ c c n l ~ l c  tit es qiurlly complinleutnry, the 
wllolc bcing mouncl up with an assurance of 
ccrtaiu cleat11 to our mllole party cre illally ho~lrs 
should rlapsc. 
W e  also pilsscd witlriu a mile of a pli~iil wliite 
building on om. left, wliicll mas pointed out as 
tlic toml) of Lanuccll tlic fi~tlicr of Noah, ancl a 
filvourite placc of pilgriinage with tlie Affiglians. 
At about 3 P. hi. wc reached the wallcd town of 
Turgllurrce, witliit~ ~vhich wc founcl lodging, 
aftcr n n i i ~ ~ ~ l i  of about sixtcen miles. Wc fount1 
tlic Affglian gentry illost agreeable travelling 
compaliions, posscssirig a ready funrl of easy con- 
vcrsation and pleasaatry, with a certain rough 
polish and nrtless iadel)cndcncc of mmner, which, 
colnpitrc(I wit11 the studied scrvility and smooth- 
tongued aJClrcss of thc ~Iincloostaaee nobles, 
hi G 
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seldom fails to impress our countrymen in their 
favour. 
January 16tlh. - W e  were well pleased to 
find that a day's halt had bceil cleterinilled 
upon, which was 110 less acceptable for the 
needf~tl rest it secured for inali and beast, than 
for the opportunity i t  aiyorded us of performing 
our Sabbath devotions, which, under prescnt cir- 
cumstances, could not fail to be a source of illore 
than ordiilory comfort Soine disturbance was 
occasionecl during the day by a party of Giljyes 
threateaing to attack tlle town, and a fcw sliots 
were excha~iged from both sidcs, by which two or 
three rneil were said to have beell killed. Tlle 
affray was believed to have originated in discon- 
tent at the division of the spoil of our army. Tliis 
place has a small bazar, and many poor wallclcrers 
from our camp were perinittcd to take rcfugc 
within the walls, wlierc a ineal was dealt orlt to 
them daily by soine charitable Hiildoo resirlcii ts. 
January 1'7th. - Tlie Sirdar's iilteiltio~l had 
been to keep us at  Turghurree for scvernl days; 
but, owing to the hostile spirit evinccd townrcls us 
by tlic populace, he was obligccl to hurry us nwny. 
A t  11 A.  M. we accordiagly rcsunlccl our jouniey, 
ulldcr a guard of about 200 Juz~~ilcliocs, wlioin i t  
11ad bccil iicccssary to collcct lor our I ) T O ~ C ' C ~ ~ ~ X I .  
Crowds of Aff;brhans linccl tllc walls to witi~css our 
departure, ancl some of our small rcniaius of bag- 
gage fell a prey to tlic insatiable love 01' pluudcr, 
for wliich tlic Gi1jyc.s arc notorious. 3I;uly of 
our Hii1~1oostanc.e sc.rvalits, wlio liacl hithcrto fol- 
lowecl our fortunes, ]low left us, ~ulclcr tllc idea 
that the Sirilar liad discidcd up011 our clcstructio~. 
Wc pursucd a nort11-cnstcrly conrsc along tllc 
valley, passing nunicrous forts, ancl at 2 A. RI. 
reached 13uddccnl1itcl, a, distalice of cigllt miles, 
wlicrc ollc of tllc cliicf strongholds ol: hIaIlo111cd 
Shsh Khan, Gyljgc, 11c~cl bccli vacatcd for our 
reception. Tlic uccoinniodatioii provjcled for us 
herc was better tlian wc lii~d liitl~crto csperienccrl. 
Thc fort was of a squarc f'onn, cacll face about SO 
yards long, \vith walk 25 fcct liigli, slid a flaizkiiig 
tower a t  each conlcr. It wzs furtlier clcfcilcled 
%by a fc~usscbray ancl dccp ditch all round, the front 
gate being 011 thc soutll..west face, a id  the postern 
oil the north-east, cncl~ defended by a tower or 
bastion. Tlic Zuna-I<hanch, or private dwelling, 
occupiccl t ~ v o  sides oi' n large squarc space in the 
ceiitrc., sliut ill by ZL liigli wall, each wing contain- 
I iiig tlircc- at~arti~~ciitsrl'iliscd about eight feet from 
tlic ground, a ~ i d  tlic outcr side of the prin- 
cipi~l rooai, coiisisting entirely of a wooden liame- 
work, diviclccl iiito Gvc coi~~partmci~ts, with or- 
iiarr~cl~ted pni~cls in each, liiadc to slide up 
and clo~vn at plcasurc. All the better sort 
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of houses in the country have the chief roonls 
coilstructed in this manner, which is better 
aclapted for the summer than the winter season, 
as i t  admits of a free circulation of air, but is an 
illsufficient bmrier against the cold. Ttlere was 
no  supply of water inside the fort, but a small 
river ran past, a t  the distance of half a mile on 
the south-east side, and a little stream or canal 
about 100 yards outside the walls. It is singular 
that fcw Affghan forts have wells, notwitl~stai~cl- 
ing the general abundance of water near the 
surface in all the cultivated valleys ; and i t  would, 
gencrally spcalring, be very easy to cut off the 
estcrnal supply of that necessary element, thus 
forcing the garrison to surrender wirhout expend- 
ing a shot. This fort is quite new, having been 
b ~ ~ i l t  since our occupation of the country. The 
owner, Mahomed Shah I<llan, is father-in-law of 
Mdiomed Al;ber ICllan, and is one of the few 
chicfs wlio never deignecl to acltnowledge Shah 
Sliooja. Insatiable avaricc and ambition are his 
ruling passions, and, as our conqucst put an end 
to  his promising schemes of aggrandisement, his 
hatred towards us is intense. Unhappily he ex- 
ercised great influence over his son-in-law, of 
whosc cnusc in fact he was the chief supporter; 
a i d  hc was gencrally admitted to have been the 
i prilicipal instigator to the treacherous seizure of 
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our envoy, for xv11ose murdcr, l~o\vevcr, wl~icll wits 
colnmittctl in the 11cat and impulse of tllc 1110- 
meat, lie is 11ot w~swcrnblc. RIaliomcd Ak1)er 
his cousi~i S u l t n ~ ~  hInlion~ctl Kl~nn, f i ~ n ~ i l i n r l ~  
called Sultiu~ Jitli, accompanicci us to 13uc1dc~a\~ad3 
whcrc t l~cy  cndrnvo~~rc*tl to ;\rmrlgc ~ n a t t c ~ s  I'or 
our coinfc>rt to tlicn utmost or  t l~ejr  1)owcr. Sultan 
Jan is enlincntly Iru~tlsornc, ~)royortioiiat~lp vniil, 
and ~riucll givcli to 1)oilsting. J30t11 hc niltl tllc 
Sirdm merc cqually kind and comtcous ; but thc 
lattcr is in mnnncr IL 11101'~ perfect gcntlcmnu, and 
ncvcr, like liis cousin, ir~duIgcs in  comparisons to 
the clisndvantngc of thc Eoglish, of rv1;lloni lle in- 
vr~riiibly speaks wit11 canrlour atlcl respect. 
Tlic Sirclar has Lccn colr~pletely Lnulbed in his 
plans by tllc refusal of Gcn. Snlc to vacate Jclla- 
labad, on wllicli 11c had by no nleans calculated; 
even now hc coultl not bc l)crsuaclcd that a11 
order from Major Pottinger would not bc obeycd 
by Ci~pt. Jlacgcgo~-: tlie political antliority tllcrc, 
altliougli tlic Major constm~tly assured 11ini that 
with LIS it 1,risoi1crY ~ I O W C V C ~  cxalted his raiih, not 
being considered :L frcc agcnt, lias no povcr or 
coutrol ovcr any ~)ublic officers of government, 
ho\vever much his illfbriors ill ~~tiil ;  and station. 
I Iiavc no  doubt llis 11ope m;u tllat General Sale, 
yic,ldit~g to the apparent ~lecessities of the case, 
would havc vacated tlie town arid fortlnvitli rc- 
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treated to Peshawur, in which case he inacie pretty 
sure of the assistance of the  Khyberries, in  com- 
pleting the annihilatio~l of the British force. 
January 1Sth. - Mahomed Akber and Sultan 
Jan departed, with thc professed object of at- 
tempting the rednction of Jellalabncl, ant1 np- 
parently very confident of success. -- As we 
remained ilnmured in  tlie fort of Buddeeabab 
until tlie 11th of April, I can scarcely cs -  
pect that a lninute detail of claily occur- 
rences during that period woulcl interest the 
reader. It woulcl bc equally idle to note 
down the various reports that reached us from 
time to time of passing events. Thc Alfglli~ns 
excel all the world in  the ready fnbricatioil of 
falsehoods, and those about us were iilterested in  
keeping us in  the dark as much as possible. 
Nevertheless the truth could not always be con- 
cealed, and we managecl, notwitl~stai~ding all tlleir 
vigilance, to obtain pretty accuratc intclligcncc 
of what was passing in  thc world without, tllough 
of course it was difficult entirely to sepnrntc the 
wheat from the chaff. On our first arrival we 
suffered some ii~convenience from tlic x~rallt of' 
clcan liacn, having in our transit fro111 fort to fbrt 
bccn much pcstered by vernlin, of wllicll, afttcr 
they had oncc cstablislicd a footing, i t  \fins Ly no 
mcans an casy lnattcr to ricl oursclvcs. TIlc Iirst 
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discovery of a rcnl liviilbp 1-o-u-s-c was a scvcrc 
to our fine sensc of delicacy; but custoin 
reconciles folk to anytlliiig, and cvcn tlic 1;~dics 
eventually inustcrcd up rcsolutioi~ to look o i~c  of 
these iiltrudcrs in tllc f ~ ~ c c  witliout a scream. 
The rnaiir~gclncnt of our ~ ~ o u s c ~ i o ~ d  mattcrs, as 
wcll us tlic duty of gcncral sul~cillance, Ivas 
co~ninittcd to n Mclii~liundar, ~vlio gcncraIIy toolr 
advanti~gc of l~ is  tcmj~orcrry autliority to h a t l ~ c r  his 
own nest, by defrauding us in I-cspcct to t l ~ c  quality 
and quantity of our incedful supplies. Moossa Iilian 
was tlic first agent of this 1;iiicl with wlioin wc 
had to deal; tund lic was so little rcstrsinecl by 
scruples, as to pass i'or a most coilsulninatc rogue 
even among Affglians. For inere ordinary civility 
thc ual'ortunatc widow of tllc ~nurdered envoy 
found i t  her iiltcrcst to repay liinl with costly 
prcscnts of Caslinierc shawls, &c., and was twice 
iilduced to pay twenty rupccs for the recovery of 
a favourite cat, which Moossa Kllail liad actually 
stolen from licr himsclf, for the sake of the ex- 
pected rcward. Tliis ~ n a n  was, nevertheless, 
much trusted by Mahomed Akber, who valued 
him no less for his capacity for intrigue, thaa for ' 
his unscrupulous zeal in the pei-fonnance of the 
incanest or wiclicdest purposes. Such a coad- 
jutor coulcl not long be spared from his master's 
side i11 attendance upon us, and he was accord- 
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ingly relieved on the BOtli J~uluary, for the pur- 1 
pose of carrying on intrigues against the British I 
with the leading cliicftains of the Punjab. His I 
successor was an old acquaintauce of Capt. 
Troup, named Mecrza Bawndcen IClian, rvl~o in 
penccful tillles stylecl liiniself Synd, but now for 
R time sunlc his religious distillction irr tllo illore 
warlikc title of Khan. This inan hacl, at the 
outl~reak of tlie rebellion, been imprisoned on 
suspicion of favouring the English, but was re- 
lcascd imincdiatcly on tlic arrival of Maliorned 
Akbcr, whom he liad befriciicled during tliat 
c11ief"s confilicment a t  Bokl~ara, and to r~liosc 
fort~ule he now attached himsclf. His niallncrs 
were cxceediagly boorish, nacl lie toolr littlc 
pains to rcndcr liimself agrecablc, tl~ough, from 
his previous conduct, tlicre was 1.ensoi1 to 1 ~ 1 '  ' ICVC 
that, under all liis rougliness of cstcriol-, tllcrc 
lurked a secret prcfercncc for our cnusc. In 
most respects we certili~ily Lcncfitetl by thc 
cliange. 
On tlic Blst we had rain, and on the CRrl snow 
fcll on tlic ~leiglibouring hills. 
011 tllc R3cl tlierc was snow in tllc Fort: itsrlf; 
proof ol' tlic unusual severity of thc wil~tcr, hving 
quite a rare occurrcncc in this valley. 
W c  h;ld llitl~crto rcccivcd our food at tllc I l a~~ds  
of Alrgl~ou coolrs, wlio liltlc consultctl tlic tlclic;~cy 
of the European palate. Our daily cliet consisted 
of boiled ricc, ~iiuttoll boilecl to rags, and thick 
cdces of unlcavenccl dough ; which, for ladies and 
cliildrcn, was not the most enviable fare, wliilst 
the irregular hours at which it  was served up 
interfered greatly wit11 our own comforts. I t  was 
now arranged, however, greatly to the satisfaction 
of all concer~led, t l ~ a t  our il~eals should be pre- 
pared by our own I-Iincloosta~~cc servants, tlie 
Affghaiis furnisliiag materials. 
MTc had a visit from the Sirdar and Sultan 
Jan on tlle 23d, the chief having his head quarters 
at present a t  Trigliurree, where he was making 
preparatiolls for die siege of Jellalabad. Major 
Pottinger, a t  his request, wrote a letter to Capt. 
Macgregor, explaining all that had occurred since 
tlie army left Cabul. 
011 tlie 24t11, the Sirdar, having heard that we 
were ~nucli  n want of mouey, sent 1000 rupees to 
be distributed among us. 
011 thc 27th, he paid us another visit, his prin- 
cipal object being to induce Major Pottingcr to 
make some alterations in the letter for Capt. 
Macgregor. 
January 20th. -This day was rendered a 
joyous and eventful one to us, by the arrival from 
Jellalabad of a budget of letters and newspapers 
from our brother officers there garrisoned, who 
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had likewise generously subscribed a quant,ity of 
clothes and other comforts from their little store 
for our use. I t  was truly gratifyir~g to receive 
these proofs of sympathy from our countrymen, 
and to have a door of commrxllication opened once 
more with the civilised world. Some of our 
friends managed to inform us of all that was going 
on, by dotting off letters of the alphabet in the 
newspapers, which is an easy mode of carrying on 
secret correspondence, and not likely to be de- 
tected by an Asiatic. In  this manner we became 
acquainted with Brigadier Wild's failure in the 
Ichgber pass, and with General Pollock's inarch 
from India: we also heard now for the first tiine 
that Dr. Brydon had reached Jellalabad alive, 
being the only officer who escaped out of the whole 
army which liad Icft Cabul. Captains Collyer a i d  
Hoplcins, with Dr. Ilarpur, were found dead 
within four niiles of the town of Jellalabad. I t  is 
said that, one of the ill-fated trio having been 
wounded, the remaining two went back to his as- 
sistance ; but for which act of charity they would 
probably have been saved. I t  is singular that 
Dr. Brydon was mounted on a miserable pony, 
and secmecl, humanly speaking, onc of tlic most 
unlikcly persons of the whole forcc to eRcct so 
wonderful an escape. Capt. Bellew, Licut. 13irc1, 
and R or 3 other olliccrs, with sevcrnl E~wopenn 
soldiers, werc killcd near Futtcliabad, having i ~ n -  
prudelitly dclnycd at  a villagc to satisfy thc 
cravings of hungcr, and thus given tlic inhabitiullts 
time to arni tllci~lsclvcs and ovcrpowcr them. 
Pebrun7.y 15th.-The tccliunl of aprison life was 
again relieved to-day by tlic arrival of Abdool 
Guffoor K l ~ a n  and Dost Mahoincd Iihan froin 
the Sirdar, briuging wit11 thcm Major Glifitlis 
of t3'7tll N. T. ant1 Mr. Clcwitt, a clcrk of the pay 
office, both of wvlionl, wit11 tlic Scrgt.-Major of 
the 57th N. I., were talxn prisoners at Gunclainuk, 
aftcr \vitncssing the ~i~assacre of almost all tlie 
01Ecc1.s and l l i ~ i i  who rcaclied that place. Capt. 
Soutcr, 11. M. 41itli reginicilt, was led off at the 
sal~le tinlc by aiiothcr chief, llaving preserved 
the colours of his rcgiineilt by tying tllein round 
his waist. Tllc Scrgt.-Major mas so fortunate as 
to bc sct at  liberty on the payment of certain 
rupees as a ransom, and a similar arrangement 
was 011 the point of being made for the release of 
Major Grifitlis and Mr. Blewitt, when they were 
demancled by Mahonled Alcber, and unwillinglp 
delivcrcd up by their captor. Major Griffiths had 
rcccivccl a severe mouild ill the arin from a bullet. 
W e  wcrc also delighted to learn that Capt. By- 
grave, payniaster to tlic force, was safe, and mould 
soon join us. 
By co~nmand of Malioincd Akber we were this 
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day ordered to deliver up our arms, which we had 
hitherto been permitted to retain. The cause of 
this was declared to be the discovery of a clan- 
destine correspondence, carried on between Major 
Pottinger and Capt. Macgregor, which had so 
much displeaseci the Sirdar, that he sent a solemn 
warning to the Major to desist from such practices 
in future, significantly reminding him of die 
tragical fate of Sir William Nacnaghten. Major 
Pottinger boldly acl~nowledged the fact of his 
liaviiig writtcn privately to Jcllalabacl, and justified 
i t  on thc plea that he had given no proinisc to 
the Sirdar to refrain from so cloing. By Abdool 
Guffoor Khan wc again enjoycd the gratification 
of receiving letters from our at Jellalabacl. 
This chief was supposed to be friendly to our 
interests, having materially assisted Gen. Sale 
with supplies for his force. I-Ie was evideiitly 
~nucli suspected by the Affgham about us, who 
lnaintained a strict watch over every word he 
uttered during his visit. 
February 15tJ~ - Captain Souter joined us to- 
day, having been made over to t l ~ e  Sirdar by the 
chief who captured him. 
J'ebruary 19tJ~. -011 thc Gth, we had a heavy 
fall of rain, since which thc weathcr llacl be- 
come exceedingly close. This morning i t  was 
remarked that an ul~usunl degree of hcat and 
stillness pervadccl tlic air. Whether these were 
preliionito~y sytnytoms of what was shortly to 
happen it is impossible to  dctcrmine ; but at 1 1 
A. M. wc wcrc ~~clde111~ alarmed by a violent 
rocking of tllc earth, wliicll momentarily increased 
to sucll a dcgrce that .ivc could with difficulty 
maintain our balaiicc. L L ~ C  inasses of tlie lofty 
walls that encompassed us k l l  in on all sides 
a thundcriug crasli ; u loud subterrailcous rum- 
bling was lie:~r~l, of il boiling sen of liquid lava, 
and wave al'tcr warc scemcd to lift up the ground 
on which ~ v c  stood, causing every building to 
rocli. to aiid fro likc it floating vessel. After the 
scenes of horror we 11ad recently witnessed, i t  
scelncd as if the hour of retribution had arrived, 
and that I-Ieavcn clcvigllcd to destroy the blood- 
stained earth at oite fell swoop, The dwelling i11 
wliicli wc lodgcd was terribly shaken, and the 
rooiii inhaLitcc1 by Lady Sale fell in, - her lady- 
ship, who Iiappened to be standing on tlie roof 
just above it, having barely time to escape. Most 
prorideatially, all the  ladics, with their children, 
made a tiincly rush into the open air at the com- 
mei~ceinea t of the earthquake, and entirely escaped 
injury. Gen. Elpl~instonc, being bedridden, was 
for several momcnts in a precarious position, 
from wliich hc was rescued by the intrepidity of 
his scrvant Moo~c ,  a private of H. M. 4+4th, who 
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rushed into his room and carried him fort11 in his G I  
E 
arms. - Tll e poor General, ilotwithstanding all 
that had occurred to cloud his fame, was greatly 
beloved by the soldiery, of whom there were few 
wllo woulcl not have actecl in a similar inanner to 
save liis life. - The quaking continued for several 
ininutes with unabated violence, and a slight 
tremor in the earth was perceptible throughout 
the remainder of the clay. The Afghans were, 
for the time being, overwhelnled with terror ; for, 
though slight sllocks of earthquake arc of com- 
mol; occurrence every year during tlie cold season, 
none so fearful as this 11ad visitccl the country 
mitliiii the inenlory of the present generation. 
W e  sl~ortly learned that our fort had been sin- 
gularly favoured, allnost every other fort in the 
valley having been laid low, and niaily inha- 
bitants destroyed in the ruins. The town of Tur- 
ghurrec especially seclns to liavc suflercd sevcrcly, 
scarccly a house being left standing, and sevcrnl 
liundrcds of people having beell liilled in the 
fall. 
The first idea that struck the Affghails, aftcr 
their lears had subsided, was, that the dcfc~nccs of 
Jellalabad lilust liavc been lcvclled to tlic grouncl, 
and a high ro:~cl nladc for the Sirdar iind 11ir 101- 
lowers to walk in. Elcvatcd I)y t l~is  Ilopc, tliey 
conlidcntly attributed tllc latc l)llzno~ncllon to n 
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direct interposition of t l ~ c  Prophct in their I 
1 ,  
1 1  
il 
favour. , ( I  
We all passcd the niglit in tllc open air, bciag ll; il 
afraid to trust thc tottering ~v:~lls of our hahi- 
tation, especially as slioclis of cartllquake con- 
tinued to occur altnost cvcry houl; some of which 
were rather scvere. , 
Pe6rw-u-y Blst. - Tllc s~vords of Gcn. Elphin- 
stone and 13dgailier Shelton wcre this day re- 1 
I ( 1 ;  
turilcd to tll~'1~1 by ur(1c-r of the Sirclnr. 
Febrrtary 23d. - Capt. Bygmve joined us in I I 
a very wcak statc, llavii~g suffered much froin 
' I  
1 
frost in OIIC foot, and having elltirely lost the encls I 
1 ,  
of his tocs. His adventures, after leaviag Jug- 
dulluk, mcrc perilous, and his ultimate escape 
wonderful. After starting from Jugdulluk 011 the 
I '  
night of tlic 12th January, he was one of the 
first to surmount the strong barriers of prickly 
holly-o;ili wllich cliokeil the pass. Collecting a 
small party of thc men, who werc similarly for- I ,  , 
tunatc, hc harangued tlie~n on the absolute Iie- I 
ccssity of their holding firmly together in the 
bond of discipline, for the prcscrvation of their 
lives, declaring his willinglless to lcad them, if I' 
tlicy woulcl only obcy orders, ancl act with spirit 
aclequatc to the emergency. Thc men, thus ad- I 
dressed, set up a loud cliccr, and protested their 
intention to be guiclcd solely by his commands I 
N I 
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and j~ishes. For three or four miles they steadily I 
kept their ranks, and held the pursuing enemy at 
I 
b g  ; but a t  length the repeated onsets of the 
I Affghan horsemen, who eyery moment increased 
in number in their rear, threw the little band 1 
into confusion, which Capt. Bygave exerted him- 
self in vain to remedy. The men would neither 
hold together, nor pursue their march with that 
steadiness of purpose, on which hung their only 
chance of safety. Capt. Bygrave, at  length finding 
all his efforts to save them ullsvailing, and fore- 
seeing the inevitable destruction of the whole 
party, determined, as a last resource, to strike off 
the higll road and endeavour to make his may 
over the hills to Jellalabad, Mr. Baness, an 
enterprising merchant, who had become iilvolved 
in the difficulties that beset our army, was in- 
duced to accompany him in this hazardous under- 
taking. Their course for the first few miles was 
altogether north, in  order to get as far as possible 
from the track of the pursuing Giljyes: by  day 
they sought close cover - now among long rushes 
in  the low bed of a mountain stream, and now 
under the thick foliage of evergreen shrubs on the 
summit of some lofty snow-clad peak. Their sole 
subsistence was a fern dry grains of coffee, of 
svhich Mi.. Baness had a small supply in  his 
pocket, with an occasional bit of wild liquorice 
root, which they fortunately iliscovercd growing 
in thc bed of tllc Soorkab river. Travcllillg en- 
tircly at night, t h c ~  expcricncccl great clificulties 
in stccring n direct course ~ m o n g  the tortuosities 
of dlc innumcrhble ravincs, ~vhich everywhere in- 
tersected their desultory track; on one occasion 
they found themselves sucldenly upon tile Iligh 
road, where the first sight that offered itself was 
tllc mnngletl 1)ody of an Eu~-opca~l  solclier; and, 
fenring to procced along a path so lately beset 
with enemies, tliey wcre obligecl to avoid the 
danger by retracing their stcps for many miles. 
Thus passed four .rvearisome nights and days, 
during which time Capt. Bygrave, with frost-bitten 
feet, and worn-out shoes, bad suffered so much 
from lmneness, as to bccomc inore and more in- 
capable of progressing; until at last, in the ex- 
tremc of weakness and misery, having declared to 
Mr. Bancss his inability to proceed further, he 
eiideavoured to persuadc that gentleman to seek 
with him t l ~ c  nearest village, and throw themselves 
on tlle protection of a chief. Mr. Baness would 
not, howcvcr, conscnt to run such hazard, and 
dcclarcd his illtel~tion to pursuc his course to Jel- 
Ialal,ad, if possible. Loth, however, to forsake 
llis co l l l~~nion ,  he urged him unavailingly to fresh 
cscrtioll ; and at  length, declaring that for the 
sa];~ of llis large family lie was bound to proceed 
N 2 
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onward without delay, he took a mournful leave 
of his fellow-traveller, and, after twice returning 
in the forlorn hope of prevailing on him to move, 
departed on his solitary way. Left to himself, 
under such helpless circumstances, Capt. Bygrave 
almost yielded to despair,- but, after a prolonged 
slumber, found himself strong enough to walk, or 
rather crawl, a few miles further. The seconcl 
night after Mr. Baness's departure brought him 
to a Giljye village", where, lying concealed till 
morning under some straw i11 a cave, he gave him- 
self up to the first person who came near, who, 
being easily conciliated by the offer of seine gold, 
conducted him to a aeigl~houring hut ; - hence, 
after partaking of some refrcshrnent, he mas led 
to the residence of the chief of the village, Nizain 
Khan, who received him hospitably: aiid treated 
him with the utmost kindncss for several days, 
when he was delivered up to the Sirdar, the11 ca- 
camped a t  Charbagh, in the neighbourhood of 
Jellalabad. Thcrc he found the chief actively em- 
ployed in preparing gun-ammunition for tlic pro- 
posed siege; several of our capturccl guns were 
there, from which the Affghaii smitl~s n~anagcd 
to extract the spikes i a  n very fcw hours. 
Jfarcli, 3d. - Severe slioclis of enrtliqtualce cvcry 
* Kutch Sool-kab, four nlilcs north o f  Gund;nuuk. 
day. Tlic 31ccrznJ professing to have reeeivcd all 
order from tllc Sirdar, insisted on searclling 
boses of Lady Macni~gl~tcn aud Cr~pt. Lawrence. 
U~lfortmlittcly, tllc ilrincr had ;L great nulnber of 
valut~blc Cr~sliii~crc dnwls, all ol1r4iich were criti- 
cally csi~rllillcd in orclcr 10 ascertain their probablc 
wort11 : but 111~~11 disi1ppoint1n~llt was evinced 
that no jewcls wcrc forthcoming, as i t  was gene- 
rally bclievcd that her lailysliip possessed a, large 
assortmcilt. N o t l l i ~ ~ ~  was takcu from her on this 
occasioil ; but it  alight cnsily bc foresecll that such 
booty would crc long ~ ~ r o v c  ~ L I I  i~~csistible t mpta- 
tion to our Giljyc fricnds. 
A cruel scc~ic tool< plscc aftcr this, in the ex- 
pulsiol~ from t l ~ c  fort of all tile uafortunatr: Hin- 
doostanccs, mliosr! feet lii~d becn crippled by the 
frost. Tllc iiulLs of maiiy of these poor wretches 
had complctcly \~ithcrcd, and had bccome as black 
as a coal ; the fect of otlicrs had dropped off from 
the ~ulcle ; and all wcrc suircring such excruciating 
torturc as it  is scldoin the lot of man to witness. 
Yet the ul~~nerciful Giljycs, regardless of their 
sufferings, dragged them forth along the rough 
grou~id, to perish miserably i n  the fields, witl~out 
food or slieltcr, or tllc consolatiol~s of human 
sympatlly. Tllc rcal author of these atrocities 
was gcuerally believcd to be thc owner of the 
N 3 
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fort, Maliomed Shah Khan. The Meerza, how- 
ever, though compelled to carry the order into 
effect, re-admitted several of the unfortunate vic- 
tims at  night. 
Marcl~ 10t78. - In  consequence of the repeated 
earthqualres, we deserted the house, and took up 
our abode in some small wooden huts collstructed 
by our servants. To-night our slumber was broken 
by loud cries of 'c Murder !" which were found to 
proceed from Lady Sale's Hindoostanee ayah, 
whom one of her admirers, in a fit of jealousy, had 
attempted to strangle in her sleep. The wretch, 
failing ill his purpose, jumped over the wall, which 
was about twenty feet high, and, being discovered 
in the morning, narrowly escaped a hanging by 
Lynch law at  the hands of the Meel.za, who was 
with difficulty persuaded to alter his sentence to 
banishment from the fort. 
Mnrclh 11 Zla. - Dost Mallomed Khan, accom- 
panied by Imam Verdi, arrived from the Sirdar, 
and held a long private conference f i th Major 
Pottinger. It was generally supposed that Ma- 
liomed Akber had made some overtures to tlio 
Iilcliail goverilme~lt relative to the return of the 
Aineer his father. Reports wcre in circulation of 
the fall of Gliuznee, which afterwards proved too 
true. W c  also learned 011 good authority that 
Khoda Bux Khan, a powcrful Giljyc cllicf, liad 
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left, the Sirdar, whosc cause sccmed on tile de- 
cline. 
I March 19th. - Very heavy rain. Heard of 
Gen. Sale's sortie from Jcllali~bad in consequence 
of a supposed attcmpt on the part of the Afffians 
to mine the walls ; - mauy of the enemy billed. 
Murcl~ 13th. - A report abroad, which turned 
out true, tliat the Sirdm was woundcd in the left 
arm by one of liis own follo~vcrs, ~ 1 1 0  liad been 
bribed with a lac of rupccs by Shah Shooja. The 
assassin was rippod opcn, according to Affghan 
custom in such cases. 
March 18th. - Tlic Mcerza was this day rc- 
callecl by the Sirdnr, and his place filled by the 
Nazir of Malionled Shall Kliwi, Saleli Mahon~etl, 
We hcarcl of the murder of Shah Shooja by tke  
11and of S ~ A O U J ~ ,  Dowla, eldest son of Nuwab 
Zeman Khan, who shot the unfortunate old king 
with a double-barxdled gun, as they were pro- 
ceeding together to the royal camp at Seah Sung. 
I t  is a ciuious fact tliat Shah Sl~ooja was present 
at tlie birth of his murderer, to whom he gave his 
own name on tlie occasion. 
MarcA R1st.-Thc inhabitants of this valley are 
said to be removing tlieir families and property to 
the l~ills for safcty. Tlie Safecs, a mountain 
tribe in the neighbourhood, were said to have 
N 4 
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created inuch alarm, having been bought over by 
Capt. Macgregor. 
March 24th. -The Nazir endeavoured to find 
out what amount of ransom was likely to be paid 
for us, and gave out that two lacs of rupees would 
be accepted. This, however, seemed to us all a 
mere ruse to fathom o u  purses, and he was re- 
ferred to Capt. Macgregor for the information he 
required. 
illarch 29th.- SooItan Jan is said to have gone 
to oppose General Pollock with 1000 horse. 
April 1st.-We received letters from Jellalatad, 
by which we learned that Gen. PoIlock had 2u- 
thorised Capt. Macgregor to ransom us. A 
severe thunder storm a t  night. 
April 3rd. - Heard of the destrvction of the 
2'7th N. I. at  Ghuznee, and of another successful 
sortie made by Gen. Sale at  Jellalabad, by which 
he obtained a large supply of cattle. 
ApriE 9th.-Tidings brought of Mallomed Ak- 
ber's camp at Char Bagh having been surprised 
by Gen. Sale, when his whole force was completely 
routed, three guns recaptured, and the Sirdar 
hiinseIf and friends barely managed to save them- 
selves 'by flight. The arrival of Mahoined Shah 
Khan this evening confirmed this joyful intelli- 
gence. It had been reported to us this morning 
that at  a couricil of chiefs held at Tirghurree o n  
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the prcvious night, lllucll clebate had taken place 
regarding tlic disposal of tlicir prisoners, when i t  
was proposed by solile to destroy us at  once : our 
ansiety was, tllercforc, illtcllsc all clay, until tlle 
Khan by his fricndly mz~nncr somcwhat reassured 
us. I3c had a long illtcrvicw wit11 Major Pot- 
tiagcr, who cndeavourcd to propose terins for our 
relcasc ; to ~vllich, howevcr, the Khan would not 
listen for a momcnt, but said we inust follow the 
Sirdar's fortunc, wlio would start for the hills 
early nest nloniing. 
April: 10th. -TVc werc all ready for a start at 
an early hour, but no camels came till 3 P. M. ; 
meanwhile a sccile of pillage went on, in which 
Maliomcd Shah Khan acted the part of robber- 
chief. His first act was to select all our best 
I horscs for hiinsclf, after which he deliberately 
ru~n~nslged Lady Macnaghten's baggage, from 
which he took sllawls to the value of 50001. He 
nest  de~nanded her jewels, which she was obliged 
reluctantly to give up, their value being estimated 
at  10,0001., or a lac of rupees. Not satisfied 
evcn with this rich plunder, he helped himself 
freely out of Capt. Lawrence's boxes to every 
thing that tool< his fancy ; after which, being well 
aware of the poverty of the rest, he departed. 
Fortunatcly my own riding horse was spared, 
througll the kincl interfercncc of the Meerza who 
N 5 
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accompanied the Khan. This characteristic little 
drama having been acted, the signal was given for 
our departure, the European soldiers being left 
behind, with a promise of release on the payment 
of a ransom. 
I t  mas a treat t o  get free of the dismal high 
~valls, within which we had been so long immured ; 
and as we had arrived in the depth of winter, 
when all was bleak and desolate to the eye, the 
universal verdure with which returning spring 
had now clothed the valley struck us with all the 
force of magic. We had proceeded about four 
l-~liles on the road towards Alishung, when our 
progress was arrested by a few horsemen, who 
galloped up waving their hands joyfully, and 
crying out c c  Shabash ! " " Bravo ! " " All is 
over ! the Feringhee army has been cut up in the 
Khyber Pass, and all their guns taken by Sultan 
Jan ! " The mutual joy of the Affghans seemed 
so perfectly sincere, that, notwithstanding the im- 
probability of the story, we felt almost compelled 
to  believe it, especially when the order was given 
to return forthwith to our old quarters at  Bucl- 
deeabad. On the way back the new comers 
entered into full-length particulars regarding the 
alleged defeat of our army. The Ensofzyes, 
they said, had agreed to take three lacs of rupees 
for the free passage of our troops through the 
F- ; 
Khyber, of which half was paid in advance. They 
had no sooner fingered tllc cash, than they laid a 
trap ~vith Sultan Jan for the sim~ltaneous attack 
of tlie front and rear of the army in the nar- 
rowest part of tllc pass, which had proved entirely 
successful.-We found thc poor soldiers delighted 
to sec us agaiii ; for, having hcard several shots 
fircd aftcr our depnrturc, tllcy imagined we had 
all bccn killcd. Wc wcrc not long in discovering 
that the story we l i d  hcard was all a hoax, the 
real causc of our sudden return being some dis- 
pute among the cllicfs, in consequence of which 
an attack on our pnrty was anticipated ; but we 
were told to hold ourselves in readiness for a 
fresh start 011 thc following morning. 
Tllc whole population of the valley are in the 
grentcst consternation for fcar of an attack from 
the Englisll force, and arc bundling their families 
up to thc hills for safety. 
April 11 th.-We were off again at 12 A. M. 
The first thrcc miles werc along the Tirghurree 
road, aftcr which we struck off to the hills to the 
i t  Our coursc now became westerly, and 
skirting the base of the hills for four or five miles, 
we crossed s low riclgc into the cultivated valley 
of Alisl~ung; \vllcrc, aftcr crossing a rapid, we 
passed close by Maliomcd Akber Khan on the 
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opposite ban];, seated in  a nalkee on a knoll by 
tile road side. He looked ill and careworn, but 
returned our salutes politely. A little further 
in we found three tents pitched for our reception, 
on which we had scarcely time to take shelter ere 
the rain fell in torrents, and continued all night. 
A veq- indifferent dish of tough mutton consti- 
tuted our meal for the day. In the course of the 
evening Sultan Jan arrived in camp, ~ i t h  only 
about thirty horsemen left of the thousand mith 
 rhoi in he went forth to battle; the rest had all 
fled. He seemed grievously crest-fallen, and, 
unlike the Sirdar, esliibited his malice and spleen 
by cutting our acqoaintance. Mahomed Akber, 
wit11 the liberality which always marks the really 
brave, invariably attributes his own defeat to the 
fortune of mar, and loudly extols the bravery es- 
llibitecl by our troops led on by the gallant Sale. 
The guard aro~uid our camp consisted entirely of 
Seiks, under a Musulman Rajah, ~vho, having 
been banished many years ago by Runjeet Sing, 
was befriended by Dost Mahomed Khan, the then 
ruler of Cabul, to whose family he has ever since 
attached himself. H e  was a splendid looking 
fellow, with yerj- prepossessing manners, and ex- 
pressed hirnself much disgusted mith the Affghans, 
who took advantage of his going out to fight at 
Char Bagh to plunder his camp. Altogether, he 
sceincd wcll disposcd to~varcls us, wliicli, under 
our prcsciit circun~stanccs, was cliceriag. 
April 19flt.-At our first starting this morning 
the Laclielors wcrc scpwntcd from t l ~ c  ~narried 
ft~milics nt~tl  aclics, i d  wc went oil' 1)y difrcrent 
roads. 'I'his sucldcn separation being vcry dis- 
agreeable to us all, Capt. I;nrvrence bcsougllt the 
Sirdar to pennit us to procc~tl togctli~r as before. 
Hc also rclnonstrnted wit11 lii~n for dragging tlie 
ladics c~ncl children with him all ovcr the country, 
~vlien they werc so ill nblc to bear up against 
fatigue and esyosurc, represcntiag that it would 
redound more to liis lioiiour to release them at 
oncc. 3-1.1nllomccl Sllah Khan, wllo was present, 
upon this flew illto n rage, and declared that 
" mlicrever he went vrc must all follow; that if 
our l~orscs failed, IVC must trudge on foot; and 
that if we Iaggcd I)eliind, he would drag us along 
Ly forcc." EIe is tlic greatest enemy we have, 
and scclils at prescnt to govern the Sirdar com- 
plctcly. I i e  mas, liowcvcr, taken to task by Ma- 
lloiiicd Akber for liis rudeness, and we were al- 
lowccl to proceecl all togctlier, as heretofore. 
Tllc roar1 ILLY .yamoag low llills over a sandy soil, 
with several sligllt ascents and descents, one as- 
cent l~cing ratl~cr stccp and long. About half 
\tray w7e C ~ O S S C ~  a, sinall strcain, and, after travel- 
ling about twchc n~iles, found the camp pitched 
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in  a narrow ravine, through which flowed a rivulet, 
the ground being covered with bunches of tall 
reeds, to which the Affghans set fire a t  night. 
Two old goats were sent us for dinner, which, not 
being fit to eat, we returned, and were afterwards 
supplied with an awfully tough old sheep in ex- 
change. 
April 13th.-The road again lay over steeps. 
On the left we saw the pass of Udruk-budruk in 
the distance. W e  gathered quantities of a curious 
herbaceous plant, the under surface of whose 
leaves was covered with a beautiful criinson 
dewy-looking substance, which the Affghan ladies 
use as rouge. About twelve miles brought us 
to a small scantily-cultivated valley, in ~vhich 
were two small forts partially ruined by the earth- 
quakc. The inhabitants enjoy the crcdit of being 
the greatest thieves in the whole country, so they 
must be bail incleed. Our whole march was about 
fourteeil miles. 
April 14tl~. - At  starting wc crossecl the pass 
of Bacl-push, the ascent up which was not lcss 
than 1600 feet over a very stecp and rocliy road. 
The clcscent was less abrupt ancl compa~.ntivcly 
short. On tllcsc hills grcw tlic hollyoali, wild 
almond, and n terc~inthaccous trce callccl Khin- 
jucli, yiclding a fragl-ant incclicinnl gum, wliicl~ I 
im'agined 1nig11t hc tlic myrrli or balsnltl uf com- 
mercc. I t  is, a t  dl events, in p a t  repute a m o ~ ~ g  
thc Affglians, wlio find it cfiicncious for sabre 
mountls. A species of mistlctoo grew in great / j 
profutiion on its brnnchcs ; the flower somewhat 
resembled that of tlic mango, aud tlic young 
Icavcs rvcrr: oblong, lnnceolatc, opposite, and 
I 
I ,  
sligl~tly scrratc. An evergreen shrub, with a 
' 1  jasmine-likc flowcr, mns vc ry nbundant. 
Pollowing tho course of a stream about s is  
miles, wc reached thc lcft bank of the Cabul river, 
mliicli Iicrc issued from bctmccn some precipitous 
liills with an cxccedingly rapid current. About 
a liundrcd yards from the bank stood a small fort. I 
Wc crossctl on n raft of inflated bullock hides, L 
the niotion of rvhicli we foulid cscecclingly plea- 
sant. 'l'llc liorses crossecl by a ford some distance I 
liidlcr up and about four miles round. On the 
riglit Lank wc f~uncl  Xlahomed Akber in his 
nnlkce, to whom rrc paid our respects. The stream 
is about a liundrccl yards broad, and a few Aff- 1 
glians swam t]lcir liorscs ovcr, though with some 11 
dificulty. The river is not navigable from this 
to Jcllalnbad, owing to tlie number of rsll>ids and 
whirlpools. 
A~wil 15th. - IVe wcre kept waiting until 1100x1 I 
for our horses, and in the mean time were anused 
by fircillg a Ilerd of cattle swim over the river; in 
I 
nttcn~pting rvI~icll tliey werc all carried violently 
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down a rapid, and several, failing to effect a land- 
ing, were obliged to return along the bank and 
make a second effort. No camels were brought 
with kuja\vurs for the. weak ladies and the sick, 
who were accordingly forced to ride on horseback. 
Poor Gen. Elphinstone, who left Buddeeabad in 
a inost precarious state of health, was much shat- 
tered by the fatigues of travelling, and seemed to 
be gradually sinking to the grave. The road ran 
for a inile along the bank of the river, and then 
suddenly turned up a ravine to the right. Two 
miles more led to a valley commullicating with 
that of Tezeen, about a mile up which we en- 
camped outside the fort of Surroobee, where we 
had previously halted on the 12th of January. 
Here was one of the mountain-train guns which. 
had been captured on the retreat. W e  fotuld 
that our Hindoostanee servants, who remained 
behind here, had been well treated by Abdoolah 
Khan, but the majority had died froin the effects 
of frost-bites. 
April 16th.-Mahomed Akber fortunately found 
i t  convenient to halt here, which proved season- 
able both to man and beast; but we were told to 
expect a long journey unto the hills in the neigh- 
bourhood of Tezeen, where it is the Sirdar's in- 
tention to conceal us. An Affghan, lately arrived 
from Cabul, informed us that the city was divided 
into two great partics, of wlioai the Dooranees 
and I<uzzilbaslics formccl oac, and tllc Barulizies 
and Giljycs tlic otlicr. 
A1)riZ IS/l~.-A~lotl~cr halt enr~blecl us to enjoy 
n quiet Suiiduty. Tlic Sirdar ruild a portion of liis 
followers paicl n visit to somc acighlouring chiefs, 
but llis pcoplc wcrc: dcscrting liinl fast. The 
Giljycs liavc bccli tl-ying hard to excite the fcars 
of tlic pensancry ~agaiust hc Eilglisli by tales of 
our cruelty and oppression. 
April 1811,. - 1-laving becii warned last night 
to be rcady for a iuarcli at dawn of day, we were 
all on tlie alert; but, aftcr waiting a long time 
fur orders to mount, we reccired a message from 
Mnliomcd Alcbcr that we should await his re- 
turn. 
A1)ril 19h. -I t  rained liard all night and con- 
tinucd to pour tllc whole day, but we were 
obliged, ncvcrtl~clcss, to march sixtecn miles to 
Tczccn. Tlie road was up a narrow valley the 
~vllolc way, crossing n stream twice before reach- 
ing Scli J3abitJ ~vhich we passed half way, after 
which wc crossed the stream continually. At 
Sell Daba wc encoilntcrcd n putrid smell from 
tlrc dccoil~possd bodies of those who fell on the 
rctrent, which lined the whole road. I n  soxne 
places mc passcd higli piles of human bodies still 
fresh, t l ~ c  reninins probably of those'unfortunate 
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beings who, having escaped the knives of the 
Ghazees, had struggled for existence until they 
sunk under the combined miseries of famine and 
exposure. The Affghans informed us that many 
had been driven to the miserable expedient of 
supporting life by feeding off the flesh of their. 
deceased comrades ! - From Seh Baba to Tezeen 
is one continued rise, the valley being about half 
a mile broad and shut in by lofty heights on both 
11 sides. The stream is at this season a perfect 
11 torrent from the melting snow. W e  passed se- 
1 veral encampments of the wandering Giljyes, 
I 1 whose flocks browsed on the neighbouring hills. 
1 
1 I W e  were all wet to the skin in spite of our 
!I posteelzs, or sheep-skin cloaks, and, on arriving a t  Mahomed Khan's fort at Tezeen, we found i t  1 so much dilapidated by the earthquake as to I afford oilly the most scanty accommodation. The 
I poor ladies were a t  first crammed into a small 
dirty room, filled with Affgha~i women, where 
they sat in their dripping clothes until, after 
much delay and trouble, they were accommodated 
with a separate apartment. As for the gentle- 
men, they had to scramble for shelter in a dark 
confined hovel, Capt. Macltenzie and niyself pre- 
ferring to pass the night in a. stable with our 
horses, the rain dripping over us until morning. 
This day's exposure clecideil tlie fate of Gen. 
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Elphinstone, wlio reached the fort in a dying 
state. 
Captain Mackenzie received an intimation this 
niglit of the Sirclar's intention to send him on a 
mission to Gen. Pollock's camp at  Jellalabad. 
ApiZ 2OZh.-It rained the whole day, and, 
having nothing dry to put on, we were more un- 
comfortahlc tlian cvcr. Mrs. Waller was delivered 
of a daug1;llter. Tliis was the fourth addition to 
our number of captives ; Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Riley, 
and a soldier's wife named Byrne, having been 
confined during our sojourn a t  Buddeeabad. A 
peculiar Providence seemed on all occasions to 
watch over the ladics, and nothing surprised us 
more tliaii the slight nature of their sufferings 011 
these occasions. 
There was a severe shoclc of earthquake again 
to-day. These shocks have always appeared to 
me to be in some way connected with heavy rain 
beforehand. 
April Rlst. - Some tents having been pitched 
outside the fort, the whole of our party removed 
into them, with exceptio~i of the Wallers, our- 
selves, Gen. Elphinstone, Major Pottinger, Capt. 
Macl;cnzie, and Dr. Magrath, to all of whom per- 
mission was given to remain for the present in the 
fort. Atta Mahomed Khan, the owner of the 
place, expressed to us much annoyance at the 
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conduct of his kinsman Mahomed Shah Khan in 
stirring up the rebellion, and hiuted a t  his own 
desire to be on friendly terms with our govern- 
nlent. It seems he was promised remuneration 
by Capt. Macgregor for the damage done to his 
property by Gen. Sale's force in October 1841, 
to the fulfilment of which pledge he still looked 
forward. I 
The Sirdar was holding a levbe to-day, at which 
Major Pottinger mas present, when he burst into 
a ~iolent  passion, and declared that his own 
cou~ltrjlllen had basely deserted and betrayed 
him, although he had all along acted entirely at 
the instigation of the chiefs at Cabul, especially 
in the murder of the Envoy and the destruction 
of our ariny ; yet these very men now refused to 
support him ; and he solemnly swore that, if ever 
he had the power, a severe example should be 
made of them. 
A part of the outer wall fell to-day from the 
effects of yesterday's earthquake. A t  night the 
ladies of Mahomed Shah Khan, and other chiefs 
F V ~ O  were travelling in our company, invited Mrs. 
Eyre to dinner. She found them exceedingly 
kind in manner and prepossessing in outward ap- 
pearance, being both well dressed and good look- 
ing. They asked her the old question as to the 
gender of the Company Sahib, and were greatly 
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wondcrstrucli to learn that England mas governed 
by a woman. 'I'liey rsprcssccl thc utmost dread 
of Copt. &I:tcgrcgor, ~ h o m  tlicy regard in tile 
sanle formic1;tblc light in which a cllild docs tile 
giant of a, iiurscry talc. 
Al~riZ 92d.- h great bustle was created at all 
early liour this morni~ig ljy tllc arrival of s mes- 
I seligcr from t l ~ c  Sirdnr to Dost Mahomcd RlIan, 
who was nwnkcnccl from his slumbers in the 
Gcnernl's roo111 and im~ncdiatcly hurried away. 
Our fcllow-captives in camp marched shortly after- 
wards for tlic Znnclulc valley, near the Aman 
ICoh, about ciglit lnilcs south. of Tezeen. There 
was apparently solnc apprehension entertained of 
a surprisc from Cnbul, as we ourselves were hur- 
riccl off at  about 9 A. &I. to a small fort two iniles 
higher up the valley, wllither the Sirdar had pre- 
ceded us. This suddcn movement was a death- 
strolrc to tlic Gencral, who, though so weak as to 
hc uiiablc to stand, was maclc to ride on horse- 
back thc tvliole way. 
April 23d. - hIa11omcd Akber received about 
GOO0 rupees from Cabul,  roba ably sent by his 
uncle, Nuwnb Jubbar Khan. Futty Jung, the 
cldest son of the murdered monarch, retained 
possession of tlic Bala I-lissar, and demanded 
from tlic Sirilar that all the European prisoners 
should be rendercd up to him. The residents of 
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Cabu], we learned, were deserting the city in 
great numbers, from dread of our army, and all 
efforts to induce the people to oppose Gen. Pol- 
lock's advance were fruitless. This information 
at once decided the Sirdar to send Capt. Mac- 
kenzie to treat with Gen. Pollock without ft~rther 
dela,~, and that officer was warned to be in readi- 
ness to start a t  a moment's noticc. 
Some oile having told the Sirdar that I coulcl 
draw faces, he sent for me on that pretence ; but 
to my surprise pumped inc for half an hour on 
artillery matters, being very inquisitive as to thc 
manufacture of fuses a i d  port-fires, the inodc of 
throwing shells froin mortars and howitzers, and 
the mode of regulating the length of fuzc for 
different distances, on all which subjects I en- 
lightened him just enough to render his darltness 
visible. Before I went, he requested mc to take 
the likeness of one of his followers, and of a 
favourite Arab horse, and, tllougll my perfomance 
was very indifferent, hc expressed himsclf pleased. 
I was afterwards called to examil~c n sextant 
which had been just brought to him: i t  was 
greatly damaged, but I explained its uses ; aftcr 
which, finding he could malcc no bcttcr use of it, 
he made mc relnovc thc colourecl glasses, ~v l~ ich  
he proposed to convcrt into spcctndcs to prcscrvc 
his eyes from the glarc. 
About 7 P. M. X/Iajor-Gcn. Elphiilstone breathed 
his last,- a happy rcleasc for liiin from suffering 
of mind aiid body. Deeply he felt his humilia- 
tion, a11d bitterly regretted the day whell he re- 
signed thc homc-born plcasurcs of his native land, 
to hazard tlic high reputation of a proud name in 
a climate i ~ 1 1 ~ l  station, for wliich he wa consti- 
tutionally unfit. Of his merits 1 have already 
spobcn at largc in allotllcr place ; but it is due 110 
less to the menlory of tlle dead than to the large 
circle of living friends ancI relatives, who, I feel 
assured, will mourn llis loss, that 1 should record 
how, to the very last moment of his being, he 
cxliibited a measure of Christian benevolence, 
patience, and higli-souled fortitude, which gained 
him the affcctionate regard and admiring esteem 
of all ~~110 witnessed his prolonged sufferings and 
his dying struggles, and who regarded him as the 
victim less of his own faults, than of the errors of 
others, and the u~ifathomable designs of a mys- 
terious Providence, by whom the means are 
always adapted to the end. The Sirdar seemed to 
have been unconscious of the General's extreme 
danger until this morning, when he offered, too 
late, to p a n t  him his release. Had he listened 
to the advice of those wlio wished him well, he 
would have adopted this generous course at Bud- 
deeabad; but llis chief supporters were interested 
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in keeping him in the dark, and in frustrating 
every scheme that tended to reconcile him' to the 
British nation ; so the timely counsel was unheeded. 
His eyes at  last were opened to the truth; and lie 
now endeavoured to make all the amends in  his 
power by offering to send the remains for honour- 
able interment at Jelldabad. At 8 A. M. Capt. 
Mackenzie departed on his mission, which related 
principally to the release of the ladies and 
children. 
Ayril R5tJh. - A rude framework liaving bceii 
constructed by an M g h a n  carpenter, the Gene- 
ral's body, after being well covered' up in felt 
blankets, was packed in it, and the vacant spaces 
filled with the highly scented leaves of worinwood. 
A t  2 P. M., all being ready, i t  was slung across the 
back of a camel, and sent off uiider a, small guard 
of Giljyes, accompanied by one of tlie European 
soldiers who attended the deceased, whom the 
Sirdar thought likely to pass unnoticed in thc 
coinmon costume of tlie country. The Sirdar 
afterwards invited us all to sit with him outside 
the fort. Whilst we were engzged in conversa- 
tion, a messenger arrived with lettcrs from Loo- 
dianah, informing him that his family had bee11 
starved for a whole week. 011 bcing told tlie 
contents, we all immediately proaouaccd tlic 
whole a miscl~ievous fabrication ; upon wllicli tlie 
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Sirclar so~ncwlint bonlbastically proclaimed his 
disregard whethcr i t  wcrc true or false, for that 
t l ~ c  dcstruction of his wllolc family should not 
altcr his rcsol~itions. ITc tlicn resumcd the pre- 
vious coilrcrsatioil as if nothing had occurred, in 
thc coursc of mllicll 11c told me that the daily loss 
of lifc, I>y the fire of tlic cantonment gulls during 
thc sicgc, was loctnrccn thirty and forty, but he 
dcclarcd tlint thc shclls fircd from tlie Bala IIissar 
I into tllc city dirl littlc or no damage to life or 
propcrty. 
Apl-id 26th. - Sad to say, the poor General's 
body was illtcrruptecl on its journey near Jug- 
dulluk. I t  seclns that the party in charge, on 
qp roac l l i~~g  the camp of some wandering Giljyes, 
were cliallcngccl, ancl tliouglit that the best way 
to avoid iliscovcry would be to assume confidence, 
and coinc to a, halt thcre for the night. The 
Europcari soldier was covered up with blankets, 
a~lcl warncd to reinnin quiet until morning. About 
10 r. hi., I~OIVCVC~, hc was roused by a tun~ult of 
angry wiccs, in .ivliicli thc words " Feringhee " 
and " K;dir " wcrc frequently repeated. A rush 
was sllortly after made to whcrc he was lying, and 
tllc covming being snatched from off his head, he 
Tvas irnmcdiatcly attacked, and wounded in the 
arlll xl~idl ;L s.ivorc1, notlling saving his life but the 
tllic]; blallkct of fclt wllich covered his body, and 
0 
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the interpositioi~ of a chief who hurried him off 
to his tent. The bigotted savages next stripped 
the body of tlic General, which they pdtccl with. 
stones, and would have burned, but for tlie rcnlon- 
stranccs of the Sirclar's men, who tllreatencd tllcuil 
witli tlie vengeance of their mastcr. Mahomcd 
Akber's annoyance was grcat 011 receiving these 
awkward tidings, but he lost no time i11 clcspatcli- 
ing as large a party as he could spare, to rcscuc 
the European and re-pack the body. 
In thc course of convcrsation with Major Pot- 
tinger, the Sirclar asliccl liinl whcthcr lie ~~roulcl 
take liis oath that he had ncver written anytliiag 
to Jellalabncl, but what hacl coinc to his (tlic 
Sirdar's) ki~owleilge. The Major mnintnincd a 
signif cant silcncc, but shortly afterwards, liaving 
occasion to rcrriarlr that, if. thc trcuty Iiacl been 
fulfillcd, not a British soldicr ~vould now llarc 
remainecl in AiTglianistan, tlic Sirdar cmplinticczlly 
asBcd him if lie would stvcar to tllc truth ol' w l ~ n t  
he uttcred, to cvliich tlic Major rcadily consc~iting, 
tlie Sirdar sccincd now for tlic first time to bclicvr 
wliat lie had bcforc utterly cliscreclitcd, ancl looked 
around up011 his followers I V ~ L I ~  a11 cs1)rcssion 
face which sccmcd to say, " What r~ illiscrnbIc 
fool tlicn liavc I bccn ! " 
April 2'7t1i. - Thc Sirdnr stnrtcd wit11 Mnjol. 
Pottingcr t o  visit our fcl1o.i~-prisoners in thc 
Zandull ~a l lcy .  Licut. Waller aiid myself, in 
coursc of our cvcnii~g stroll, a~iiuscd oursclvcs in 
obscrring soiiic Juzailcllccs firing a t  a mnl-k about 
100 yards clistn~it: almost crcry sllot was well 
dircctcrl, but tllcy Ivcrr: all so dilatory in loac~illg, 
tliat a I3ritish solclicr could liawc firccl four or five 
shots to tlir:ir one. 
'l'lic Xurol)caa solclicr wllo acco~llpaaieil tlie 
Gcncrr~l's Locly rctnrncd tliis cvcnii~g, llaviilg been 
rcscucd by tllc SirJar's inen from the savages who 
lii~cl di:ta~il.lcd him, ancl who now professed great 
contrition fur linvjng offcilclcd the Sirdar. The 
body, after being re-pncltcil, had been forwarclcd 
011 its way to Jellalabad. 
April 28th. - A cossicl, bearing a letter from 
Cilpt. C011011y to Gen. Pollock, was iilterceptecl 
ancl scrcrcly beaten by the Sirilar's men, and de- 
taiiiccl a prisoncr until his return. 
/li~iZ 2911~. - A wilcl sheep was brougllt i11, 
having beell shot in tlic neighbouriag IiilIs. I t s  
horns resenlblecl tliosc of a comnlon ram, but its 
facc :mil general outline wcre not unlike an ante- 
lopr, tliougli more coarse and clumsy. 
Al,ril $Olh. -Tile Sirdar and Major Pottinger 
rct~unled from tlicir excursion. Whilst a t  Zan- 
dub, Anlcclloollali l ihan rul~d other chiefs sent to 
rlcinni~d that Major l'ottingcr sllould be delivered 
up to llini, or twclvc lacs of rupees in 1lis stead. 
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The bills given by the Major on the Indian Go- 
1 ,  vernment, payable on the safe arrival of the 
Cabool force at  Jellalabad, having been disho- 
aoured, the chiefs liave been enclenvouring to 
extort the money from the Hindoo shrofls. 
Ma9 1st.- To-nigllt the Sirdar sent us a large 
supply of English letters and newspapers wllich 
hacl just coine froin Jellalabad, where C q t .  
Mackeilzie had arrived safe. These were the first 
letters we had received for eight months, and we 
sat up the greater part of tlie night devouring 
their contei~ts. 
M a y  Rd. -I was scnt for by thc Sirdar to 
examine a cavalry saddle, as hc was ansious to 
know whether i t  was ~llade of hog's skin. I told 
him i t  was a difficult qucstion to decidc, as botli 
hog and cow slriiis were usccl, and could not 
easily be clistiilguishecl. As hc gave lnc solric 
knowing minlts, and was cvidcntly ixiost unwilliilg 
that a good saddle sl~oulcl bc sacrificed to tlic 
religious scruples of his moolah, who mas scatcd 
i n  tlie room, I voted in favour of the cow; ancl, 
as Licut. Waller nftcrwards cleclmed llin~sclf on 
the same side, tllc Sirday, coiisiclcriilg that two 
witllcsses dccidcd tlic poii~t, rlctcri~iiilccl to Lold 
his own : and I believe in llis ller~rt 11c cal.ctl little 
about tllc natural llistory of tlic liiclc, SO lung as 
i t  suitccl his pur1)oses. 
Late a t  niglit I was roused from bed by a mes- 
sage from tlic Sirdar, who pressed me hard to go 
and fight for him at Cabhl against Ameenoollah 
I<llan and Putty Jung. I-Ie was perfectly aware, 
lie said, that no E~~gl ish~nan would serve against 
liis own countrymen, but that in this case his 
cneaiics were equally hostile to the British; so 
that, ill iigliting for him, I should be serving my 
oxvn co~ultry. I replied that I was already badly 
wounclcd and tired of fighting for the present ; 
that I was quite incoinpctent, from my ignorance 
of Affghan politics, to form an opinion as to the 
rights and merits of the case; and that, even 
werc I evcr so nluch disposed to embrace his 
cause, no English officer or soldier could legally 
take arms under a sovereign power, without hav- 
ing first obtained the consent of his ow11 Sovereign. 
My refusal apparently an~loyed him a good deal, 
and I was obliged to repeat it several times before 
he woulcl allow me to return to rest. 
Muy 3d.-The Wallers and ourselves started 
for the Zanduh valley after breakfast, and had 
just mounted our horses, when Capt. Maclrenzie 
made his appearance on his return from Jellda- 
bad. His mission had not opened any immediate 
prospect of release for us, though the negotiation 
was, on tlie whole, of a friendly nature. After 
the cxchange of a few words, he was hurried off 
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to the Sirdar, a:ld we ~ u r s u e d  our way to Zan-  
duh. The road ascended the hills in  a south- 
easterly direction, and was very steep and 1.111- 
Julating for about three miles, ~vlien i t  descellded 
into the narrow bed of a strcarn, one of the rami- 
fications of the Tezeen valley, up ivhich our 
course was southerly for the rest of the march. 
Four or five miles further brought us to camp, 
where the valley was a little wider, with culti- 
T-atecl steppes of land, on which the tents were 
pitched. Snow mas still lying 011 the neighbour- 
heigllts, ancl about four miles further soutli the 
lofty inountain peak of Ainan ICoh rearecl i ts  
pine-clad crest. On our way we iioticed the  
juniper, which universally prevails in these hills, 
attaining in some spots the size of a goodly tree. 
Here and there we passed a few stunted pines, 
which might be considered as mere stragglers 
from the neigl~bouring forests of Suffed Koh. 
The wild almond, a showy and fiagrant species of 
Edmardsia; a shrubby crat~egns-looking plant, 
covered with blossoms; the yellow dog-rose, the  
sweet-brier, the artemisia, the white tulip, ancl a 
very pretty iris, constituted the prominent bota- 
nical features of the road over which we travellecl. 
W e  found our friends enjoying themselves during 
t h e  heat of the day, in shady bolvers formed of 
juniper : the climate seeinecl delightful. 
$Iay 4th.-Tl~e Sirdar sent for Capt. Troup to 
accolnpally him and Major Pottinger to Cabu], 
Capt. Mackenzie was to start ilnmeastely on a 
second mission to Jellalabad. 
nff~y 5tha - The English hostages at  Cabul 
were said to be under the protection of a Synd, 
sol1 of the chief lnoolah; ancl Ameenoollah I(han, 
having endeavoured to seize them, had beell 
clrivcn into the B d a  Hissar by Nutvah Zeman 
I<llan, and his house in Cabul burned to tlie 
ground. 
J f a y  '7th.-A hard frost this morning ! the 
sllr~tbs and l~erbs within reach of the spray of the 
stream being covered with large icicles. O L I ~  
keeper now was Mahomed Rufeek, whose family 
resicles at  Caadahar. From his pleasing inanaers, 
and constant civility and kindness, he soon be- 
came a gencral favourite. I tool; a long walk 
with him to-clay among the hills south of camp; 
we saw ilotlling but juniper trees, anemones, and 
wild geraniums, the spring having o~lly just com- 
menced in that elevated region. The rocks were 
chiefly of limestone, with vertical strata. 
Stl6.-This morning I was agreeably sur- 
priscd by an Affghan bringing some of iny o m  
bool;s and sketches for sale, of which I imme- 
diately possessed myself. In  the forelloon a few 
clrops of snow fell ! The last three days mere 
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bitterly cold, and we enjoyed a blazing fire at I 
night. I 
M a y  9th. -Enjoyed another walk in the hills, 
with a fine bracing air, and a magnificent view i n  
the  direction of l-Iindoo .Khoosh, whose evcrlast- 
ing snotvs and jaggecl peaks boullded tllc sccnc. 
O n  our return we l~carcl the cheerful note of the 
cuckoo. I found a curious parasite on the ju- 
niper. 
Muy lOtl~.- Capt. and Mrs. Anclersoll were 
agreeably surpriscd by tllc arrival of thcir cldest 
girl from Cabul. I t  will be rcnienlbcrccl that 
she was lost in the l<hoorcl-Cabul pass during t l ~ c  
retreat on the 8th of January; silicc which slic 
had been an innlatc of Nuwab Zeman Kllilil's 
family, wllcre she was treated with the greatcst 
possible kindness. Sllc llitd becn taught to say 
My father and ~notllcr are inficlcls, but I am n 
Mussulman." Capt. Troup, who hrtd obtaiilcd 
her rcleasc, wrotc worcl that he and Major Pot- 
tiager merc in Nuwab Jubbar Khan's housc at  
Cabul; that thc city was in ,z most unquiet state, 
ancl the opposite partics fighting c v c q  day, tllc 
Cabulees siding altcrllntcly wit11 whichcrcr side 
paid tlicn~ bcst. A t  night, a note X T - ~ S  rccci~ccl 
from Major Pottii~gcr, wllo ]lac1 just witncssuil ;tn 
cngagcnlcnl; b c t \ ~ e c ~ i  tlic Barulizy~s allrl 1)oo- 
riulccs, in \rrllicll tlic iLrlllcr tvcrc victorious; l ~ u t  
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he described thc affair as more ludicrous thall tra- 
gical, ]laving bccn a forcible represelltation of tile 
'' battle of spurs." 
Jf(l(l!/ 12lh.- Capts. Boyd, Waller, and myself, 
accol1ll)aniccl by two Afghans, ascended some 
lofty liills to the wcst. Some Giljyes of the Jub- 
bar I<l~nil ovcrtook us, and offered to escort us 
to  Jcllalabncl. Our attenda~~ts, instantly taking 
alarm, hurried us away homewards. W e  had a 
finc vicw of IIilldoo I<oosl1 to the north, ancl Suf- 
feed J<oh to the south. A t  the height of 2000 
feet aborc our camp, the husbandmen were only 
1 1 0 ~  ploughing the ground, whilst in the Zandu 
vallcy, imine(liate1y below, the crops mere green. 
Wo dcscenclecl by the bed of a stream, on whose 
steep sides a species of wild onion grew abun- 
dantly. A beautiful fiittillaria was also common ; 
;~ild a11 asphodelous plant bearing a gigalltic spa- 
t l i s  of yellow flowers, which I took for an orni- 
thogalurn. 011 our return, Dost Maholned Khan, 
l ~ h o  tvas encampedllear us, ratedMahomedRufeek 
scvcrcly for allowing us to stray so far. This chief 
is a t]lorougll boor in his ideas and manners, a ~ i d  
is Cxllibiti~~g some mean and silly suspicion 
of our illtclltions : had it dependecl on hiln, we 
sllould all llave been shut up in dark cells or nar- 
row cages long ago. 
&lay 1 6tlr - Capt. Maclncltenzie returned from 
0 5 
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his second trip to Jellalabail, ~ l ~ e r e  Gcn. E111liiii- 
stone's body had arri~red safc aad been ii~terrecl 
with due military honour. I t  C~OCS not appear 
that much was dolie towards effecting our rclc;lsc. 
The terms the Sirdar proposcd to Gcn. Pollocli 
for our release were, - that he should bc nlncle 
governor of thc Lugli~nan provincc, oncl l)c cs- 
e~npted from attelldance at  court, and uiicontrolled 
by our political officers. Of this l~roposnl Gen. 
Pollock very properly tool: not thc slriallcst notice. 
It seems that a despatch from thc Sirdar, in mliicl~ 
an  offer was made to releasc tlic ladics and cllil- 
dreil unconditionally, wliicli was scilt after Capt. 
Mackenzie, clid not reacli him, h a ~ i n g  been intcr- 
cepted, as was supposed, by Mahomccl Sliali 
Khan. Gen. Nott was exl>ectccl to marc11 fcr 
Cabul from Canclahnr oil thc 17th instnnt. 
May 17tl~. - Capt. Maclccnzic left for Cnbul, 
t o  communicate tilc rcsult of his mission to the 
Sirdar. 
Muy 18th. - Dost R/Iahoinccl Kllan ~vns mucll 
struck by hcaring Mczlioi~~cil Rnfcelc 1.carl R Pcr- 
sian trai~slation of tlie " Scnllon on tlic Mount" 
,out of Gladwaii~'~ " Moonshec." IIc mas fcrvcnt 
in his admiration of tlie Lord's l'mycr, as wrll as 
of several otlicr passages ; and iltc in,junclion to 
pray in privntc sccincd to tl~row lig1~11L on our 
npparcilt negIcct of out~vard obscrvanccs. C'or- 
poral Lewis of H. 11. 4hth, who had heen kept 
a prisoner at  Tezeen in the fort of E;hoodn B L ~ ~ -  
khan, was allowed to visit our camp to-day. The 
poor fellom had bee11 starred and illtreated by his 
savage captors, until he 1nsc1e an outnarcl pro- 
fession of &Iahoinedanis~l~, when he ~eceiccd the 
name of Deen Mahomecl, and was nlade to attend 
prayers daily wit11 the faithf~il. 
Jfa,q 20th.-A beacon-light mas burning all 
nig11t on the hill above us, and pickets were 
thrown out in all directions. It wns supposd 
that a chuppzo, or night surprise, tras espectcd. 
i l f a j  2%. - Our horses arrived from Cabul, 
for which city me received notice to march ncrt 
morning. 
iWag R3d. - Jlarched about 9 A. 3r. Three of 
us obliged to wall; for want of horses. LRllies 
travelled in  k~~jnwurs, laden on mules. IVc 
retraced our former track down thc I~cd of the 
stream, and across tllc Ilfils, to the fort tY1lCrC 
Gen. EIpllillstono died. -4 few milrs of dcsccnt 
made a great difference i n  the climate and the 
progress of vegetation ; the wild roses wcrc crcrp 
where in full bloom, and, with other gay flower, 
scelited the air and enlivened the scene. '~'Tc 
crossed a branch of the Tezeen valley t n short 
over t]lc hills led US to the foot of the IIflf? 
KotLll, or hill of seven ascents. Here me onre 
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more encountered the putrid bodies of our 
soldiery, which thenceforward strewed the road as 
far as Khoord Cab~ll, poisoning the whole at- 
mosphere. A little beyond Kubbur-i-jubbar we 
passed t v o  caves, on opposite sides of the road, 
f ~ d l  as they could hold of rotten carcasses. Thence 
to Tungee Tureelree the sight became worse and 
worse. Mahomecl Rufeek asked me whether all 
this would not excite the fury of Gen. Pollock's 
army; I told him h e  need not be surprised if 
every house in Cabul were levelled to the ground. 
From the last-mentioned spot we turned off the  
high road to the left, and, passing a large ruined 
village, arrived at  the fort of Khoord Cabul, - 
where we had previously lodged on the 9th  of 
January, -after a fatiguing march of twenty-two 
miles. The contrast between the summer and 
winter aspect of the valley immediately below the 
fort was striking : the whole now presenting one 
red field of cultivation. 
May 24th; - Again on the move a t  9 A. M. 
The Khoord Cabul pass being now absolutely 
impassable from the stench of dead bodies, we 
took the direct road towards Cabul, having 
Alexander the Great's column in view nearly the 
whole way. The first three or four miles were 
over a barren plain, when the road entered among 
hills crossing a ghat of mode~ate height into a 
valley about three iniles in width, in  the iniddle 
of which we halted for half an hour a t  a de- 
liciously cool and clear spring, which supplied a 
small tank or pond: just above this, crowi~ing 
the hill to the left, stood a ruined Grecian tope. 
Resuming our way, we again entered some hills, 
the road making a continuous ascent for about a 
couple of miles to Alexander's pillar, one of the 
niost ancient relics of antiquity in the East,  and 
coilspicuously situated on the crest of a lnouiltain 
range which bounds the plain of Cabul on the 
south-east. I t  stands about seventy feet high; 
the shaft is of the Doric order, standing oil a 
cubic pedestal, and sur~llou~lted by a sort of urn. 
As we reached this classic spot, a view of almost 
unrivalled inagilificence burst suddenly upon our 
sight. A t  the distance of soine two thousand feet 
belotv, the whole picturesque and highly cultivated 
valley of Cabul mas spread before us like a map : 
the towering mountain ranges of Kohistail and 
Hindoo Khoosh, clad in a pure vesture of snow, 
bounded the horizon, a t  the distance of nearly 
a hundred miles. The Bala Hissar was dimly 
discernible in the distance, from rvhose battlements 
the roar of cannon broke ever and anon upon the 
ear, betokening the prololigation of the  strife 
between hostile tribes and ambitious chiefs. Tlie 
descent was very long and tedious, and the road 
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about midway very steep a l ~ d  bad. 011 the way 
down another Grecian pillar was discernible 
among the hills on the left. The rocks were 
chiefly of micaceous schist, and a dark stone re- 
senlbling basalt. The gum-amlnoniac plant grew 
here; the young flower was clustered together 
not unlike a small cauliflower. I t  is an um- 
belliferous plant, growing to the height of six 
feet, and in  its general appearance and mode of 
growth resembling an heracleum. I t  has a strong 
disag~eeable scent, which renlinded me slightly of 
asafetida. The gun1 exudes plentifully, and is 
at  first milky, but afterwards turas to yellow, and 
has a bitter ilauseous taste. The plant is called 
by the Affghans yunde"lZ, and the gum is sold in 
the Cabul bazar under the name of feshook. 
A t  the foot of the hill +re rested at  a tank or 
pond supplied by a large spring which gushes 
fro111 under the rock ; another ruined Greciail 
tope crowned a small eminence at a few hundred 
yards' distance. Tlle road now skirted the base 
of the hills to the left for about four miles, when 
we reached the fort of Ali Mahomed, Kuzzilbash, 
distant three miles from Cabul, and close to the 
Logur river, where we were accolnmodated for 
the night, having marched altogether about 
twenty miles. 
M a y  25th.-The ladies of Ali Mahomed having 
removed to a neighbouring fort, we occupied their 
apartments, which lined two sides of an inclosed 
square, and were very commodious, and decidedly 
the bcst quarters we have yet enjoyed. The 
valley about here is tl~ickly studded with forts, 
and very highly cultivated. 
May 26th.-Captain Troup paid us a visit. 
H e  tolcl us the Sirdar was living in the outskirts 
of the  city about two miles from us, that Amen- 
oollah Khan had joined him, bu t  that Futty 
Jung still held out in the Bala Hissar, in hopes 
of being soon relieved by the arrival of our army. 
blahomed Akber is desirous to obtain possession 
of the citadel priacipally on account of the trea- 
sure within it, as he never professed to dream of 
resisting our arms. He earnestly desired to be 
011 friendly terms with the British government, 
and often said that he wished he  had been so 
fortunate as to become acquainted with the 
English in early life, as he had been filled with 
prejudices against them which had greatly in- 
fluenced his conduct, but which he no~v  saw 
to be unfounded. I t  seeins that Gen. Pollock 
offered on his 01~11 responsibility to release the 
ladies and children of his family from their con- 
finement, but in his present precarious state of 
life the Sirdar has declined the offer. 
Hunrlreds of Kindostanees crowded the streets 
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of Cabul begging for bread, which was daily 
served out to them by Nuwab Jubbar Khan and 
Zeinan Khan. The civility of all classes to the 
European hostages and prisoners in and about 
Cabul mas remarkable. 
May 27th. -We all received permission to 
~valk in the adjacent garden, and the gentlemen 
mere allowed to bathe in a running canal near 
the fort, which, now that the weather had become 
sultry, were real luxuries. 
&lay 29th.- Shuja Dowlah, the assassin of 
Shah Soojah, paid us a visit. H e  was a handsonle 
quiet-looking man, whoni few would have guessed 
to be the perpetrator of such a deed. H e  tried 
hard to persuade us that the Shah had played us 
false, and that he had committed a praiseworthy 
action in getting rid of him. The murder was 
committed a t  the instigation of Dost Mahomed 
Khan, Giljye, by way of retribution for the at- 
tempt on Mahomed Akber's life a t  Charbagh 
by an agent of Shah Soojah ; but the act is much 
reprobated by all classes a t  Cabul, and by no one 
more than than the Nuwab Zuman Khan, who 
has banished Shuja Dowlah from his house ever 
since. 
3iny Sot/&. - Shah Domla, another son of 
Nuwab Zuman Khan, paid us a visit, and in- 
quired particularly if we were well treated by the 
Sirdnr. W e  wcre infori~~ecl that, in consequence 
of thc Sirclar having demanded the pcrsons of the 
Naib Shcrcef Mohun Loll a i d  the late wuzecr, 
the Ruzzilbash had risen in a bocly against hiin, 
and declared t l~cir  intention to hold their part of 
the city until thc arrival of our troops. W e  
heard a great dct~l of firing to-night, ancl the ex- 
treine vigilancc of our guard led us to suppose 
that the Sirdar's affairs wcre iiot prospering. 
Dost Mallolned Khan arrivcd in the fort at 
night. 
Jiuy 31st. - Guns were lleard all night, and 
we were refused pcrinission to leave the fort, as 
usual, to-day. Mahorned Rufeel;, we were sorry 
to learn, had incurred suspicion, from his family 
]laving aided Gen. Nott at  Candahar. He deter- 
inined to throw up the Sirdar's service in conse- 
quence. 
June  1st. - Dost Mahomecl Khan departed for 
the city accoinpanied by Mahomed Rufeek. Per- 
inissioll was again given us to go into the garden, 
and to bathe in the canal as before. 
Jzcne Rd. - Intelligence was brought us that 
Gen. Nott had obtained a victory at  Kelat-i- 
Giljye, in which ROO0 of the enemy were killed. 
4 June 3d. - I t  was reported that Futty Jung 
had offered a large reward to any one who would 
seize and escort us all to the Bala Hissar. The 
I 
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SircIar made a fierce attack on tlic Bala Hissar 
in the evening, al:d a brisk canilonacle was kept 
U p  0" both sides for several hours, but mrithout 
any decisive result. 
June 4tl8. -,Capt. Troup paid us a visit, bring- 
i l~g  wit11 himyseveral i~ecessarics, for tvl~icll wc had 
p~e~ious iy  h r i t ~ e n  to the Sirdar. I t  was bclicvcd 
in the city that one of the bastioils of t11c Baln 
Hissar had been mined, but  that the Sirclar was 
defeming its explosion ill tllc hopc that he might 
succeed without it, being un~villing to illjurc tlic 
defences of tlie placc. Gut  this ~ * c p o ~ t  was pro- 
bably set abroad ftir tlie purpose of intiiiliclatiag 
tlie defenders, of whom oilly two lncn hacl been 
wounded during thc \vholc siege up to this datc. 
A messenger arrived this lnor~ling from Jcllnla- 
bad \vitIi letters for Futty J ~ i l g  and Lady Salc. 
From the latter \vc lcarncd tliat Gcn. Pollock liad 
written to Maholned Akber, dcclarillg i t  to bc 
contrary to  the laws of ~~a t io l l s  to ~ ~ i a l i c  war against 
women and chilclrcn, which i t  was hoped miglit 
shame him into the rcleasc of tliat portion of his 
prisoners, who camc:undcr the bcaciit of tllc rule. 
Hopes began to be cntcrtaincd or  tlic safety o l  
Dr. Grant of thc Goorlihr~ rc~ginlcnt, \vho \!?as 
supposccl to bc coriccaled in  Cnbul. A sllocl; of 
earthqualce felt to-day. 
h7ze  6172. - About 6 I>. 31. a gooil clcal lil.illg 
was heard, and our garrison mas in a state of great 
esciteme~it. Fntty Jung said to have sallied 
fro111 the Bala Hissar and carried off a quantity 
of AInhonled Akber's military stores and camels. 
At night we hearcl that the Sirdar had seized 
Smenoolah Khan, whoin he suspected of in- 
triguing with Fatty Jung, probably wit11 good 
foundation. The Kliail said to be wort11 IS 
lacs of rupees, which i t  was the Sirdar's in- 
ten tion to make him disgorge. Amei~oolah Khan 
was originally the son of a camel-driver, but by 
dint of his talents, bravery, and cunning, rose to 
be one of the most powerful nobles in tlie couatry. 
The late Ailleer Dost R'lahomed Khan feared and 
suspected hi111 SO much as to forbid hi111 to enter 
Cahul. H e  possessed the \vhole of the Lognr 
 alley, and could bring 10,000 men into the fielcl. 
Tlie accessioi~ of such a man to his cause was of 
much inlportance to 3fahoined Akber, and his 
seizure was a dangerous step, being likely to pro- 
yoke the hostility of his sons. An~enoolal~ 911311 
was the chief instigator of the rebellion, and of 
the murder of Sir Alesander Burncs; after ~vliicl: 
he lent tlie ~veight of his iilfluellce to each part!- 
altenlately, as i t  suited his purpose. Such a ~ a -  
4 cillating mretch was not long likely to escape 
retributive justice. 
Jzrtze '7th. - Contradictory reports were in cir- 
I 
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culatioll all day. Some aErm the Bala Hissar to 
have been taken ; others that the Sirdar had sus- 
tained a ruinous defeat, and that he mas engaged 
in plundering the city, prior to taking flight. That 
something extraordinary had occurred was evident 
from the mysterious deportment of the Affghans, 
and their' anxiety to prevent our receiving any 
communication from withont. A parcel of useful 
articles arrived for us from our good friends at 
Jelldabad, but every thing was opened by the 
guard at  the gate, who gave us only what they 
chose, and seized all the letters, to send to the 
Sirdar. There was no firing from the Bala Hissar 
to-clay as usual. The climate in this part of the 
valley me found delightfully cool and pleasant, 
which may have arisen in part from the luxuriant 
cultivatioll round about. The illost common trees 
are the poplar, willow, mulberry, and oleaster, or 
sinjut, the bright silvery foliage of the latter con- 
trasting strikingly with the deep green of the rest, 
and its flowers scattering a powerful and delicious 
perfume through the sul~ounding air. Purple 
centaurias adorned the corn fields, and a handsome 
species of hedysarum, with a lupin-like flower, 
enlivened the border of every field and water- 
course ; whilst a delicate Icincl of tamarisk or- 
namented the banks of the ileighbouring river. 
I n  the garden I found a very beautiful oro- 
banclle g r o ~ ~ i n g  parasitically from the roots ofa 
the melon. 
June 9th. - Capt. Mackenzie paid us a visit, 
From him we learned positively that the 
I 
sprung a mille under one of the towers of the 
Bala Hissar, near the Shah Bazar, on the 6th ; 
that the storming party mas driven back ~ v i t ] ~  a 
loss cf sisty lnen killed, and that much 
was done in the adjacent part of the to\ml by the 
esplosion. 0x1 the fo l lo~~ing  day, Futty Jung, 
finding his people disinclined to support hinl any 
longer, made t e r m  with 3Iahomed Akber and the 
other chiefs, giving up a ton-er in the Baa Hissar 
to each, and himself retaining possession of tile 
royalresidence. Thus the citadel was now divided 
betveen the Dooranees, Barukzyes, Gilgjes, and 
Kuzzilbashes, represented by Putty Jung, 3fa- 
homed Alrber, Numab Zcman I(han, Mahomed 
Shah Khan, and Khan Shereen Khan. A curious 
arrangement, truly! and calculated to facilitate 
the ullion of parties already jealous of each other, 
and each of ~ v h o n ~  had, doubtless, an eye to the 
rich treasure of nloneg and jewels still in Futty 
Jung's possession. The story of Amenoolah 
K11a1l's seizure turned out to be tultruc. There 
a Ivas a ~ioIent  quarrel a few days back between 
the t ~ ~ o  old Wuwabs, Zelnan Khan and Jubbar 
Khan, ~~-11ea the former seized hold of the latter's 
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beard, exclailning, " You arc the fellow 1~110 first 
brought the Feriaghccs illto tllc couiltry, and to 
wl~oin, tllerefore, all our troubles  nay bc at- 
tributcd." Abclool G-hijas I<llan, tlic soil of 
Jubbar I<lian, bciilg present, drew a pistol ;ti~d 
tllrcntcncd to shoot Zcillnil Kllan for tlic indig- 
llity ofre'erccl to his fatlicr. Rfnlionlcd iilcbcr sat 
by the wllolc tiinc, laugl~iirg l~cartily a t  tlic 
scene. 
J~678e 10~1~. -h sillart shock of enrtllqunke 
during t;lw nigl~t. 
Acne 1 ItA,. - Cq)t. MncT<eiizic rctul-1icc1 to tllc 
city. It mas supposed Ilc would start ill a clay or 
two on a ficsh illissioii to JcllalaLacl. 
J ~ s ~ l e  2!Oi7~.-I-Icnrd lrom Ci~l>t. Mackcnzic that 
Maliorncd Alcber was waging war wit11 Nuwal~ 
Zcnlail I-il~an ; also that Gen. Nott bad sc'izcd tlie 
pcrsoi~ of Suftcr Jung, tile rcbcl son of SIia11 
Shooja-ool-moolli. Ali Malioiiicd assurccl us that 
i t  was tllc Sirdar's iiltclltioii sllortly to ~narcli to 
Jellalabnd, to pay his respects to Gcn. I'ollock! 
From other quarlcrs wc hearc1 that lie meditated 
carrying us all oiT to  the banks of die 0x11s. 
Arne Rlst. - Wc wcrc told by Ali-31:1l1onlcrl 
that tllc Si1:dnr lirrcl tnlicn Nnmal) Z o m a t ~  I\'Ita~l 
and his two sons l~risoncrs, ancl, nftcr suizi~ig nII 
liis gulls, trcitsurc, nud nmmunition, lind rclendcd 
t.lle~ii again. 
A1120 25th. - Capts. hfaclieilzie a i d  Troup 
paid us a visit. Mahomed Bkber's late success- 
fill conflict with Nunrab Zelllall J<han had rendered 
him, for the time being, supre~ne in Cabnl. The 
Kuzzilbashes had tendered their unr~illing sub- 
mission, and had delivered up Molluil Loll, ~~-110 
was iilullediately put to tlle torture. Jail Fishan 
Kliaa, the laird of Purglimaa, a staunch friend of 
the British, had been obliged to fly for his life, 
his two soils having been slain i11 the fight. 
I<hoda B u s  Khan, and Atta &fahomed Khan, 
Giljyes, fought against 3Iahomed dkber  on this 
occasion. Both Capt. Troup and Capt. JIackcilzie. 
had since bee11 allowed to visit the hostages, whom 
they fo~llid in the house of the >leer \Tryze, tlie 
chief 111ooll311 of the city, to whosc protection thcy 
had been coillnlitted by Zemail Khan, in conse- 
quence of the desperate efforts of the Ghazces to 
slay them. During their stay in tllc good Ku~rnb's 
house, their lires were in constant danger from 
those fanatics, TI-110 011 one occasiol~ actuauy 
forced their !\-a;). into the building to ncconlplish 
their purpose, and were oi?lj- llilldered \)y tlie 
Ku'uwab falling on his knees, casting his turban 
on the ground, and entreating then1 not to 
clisl~onour his roof bj- committing riolence to those 
under its protection. Before sending tlienl to the 
3Ieer 7T7j-ze, wlvllich mas done at night, he took 
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the to line the streets with liis ow11 
followers, with strict ordcrs to fire upoil evcry one 
who should so mucli as poke his licncl out of n 
willclow ; and he not only accoinpa~iiccl thcnl him- 
self, but sent his own fanlily on allend. Cnpt. 
Collolly had obtaincd convillcii~g 1)roof that Shall 
Shoojali originatccl t l ~ c  rcbcllion with ;L vicw to 
get rid of Bur~lcs, wlioin hc dctcstcd, n~irl of 
several chiefs, whom he hoped to sce fiill n sacri- 
fice to our vengeance ; littlc antici1x~tiag tlic 
ruinous rcsult to himsclf a i d  to us. Poor I ~ L I ~ ~ ~ c s  
had made but few iricnds ainoiig tlic cllicfs, mllo 
now never nlentioll his nalnc but in tcrnis of t l ~ c  
bitterest hatred and scorn. IIe  scclns to litlrc 
kept too ~nuch aloof from tlicin; tlius thcy had 
no opportunity of appreciating his maily vuluaLle 
qualities, and saw in liilll only tllc travcll~r, who 
had come to spy the i~nlcedncss of tlic Inncl, in  
order that he ~nigllt bctray i t  to his coiultrymen. 
The Icing considered hi111 as a pcrsonul encmy, 
and dreaded his probablc succcssio~~ to the post 
of Envoy on the dcpartnrc of Sir W. Macnngllten. 
Of Mahomed Akbcr IClian, I have been told 
from an autliciltic source that, oil t l ~ c  morning of 
the departure of tlic army Elnoln Cnbul on tllc 
6th of Jillluary, Iic and S ~ l t i ~ l l  .J~III nlntlc tIlcir 
appearance bootccl nlid spurrccl l~cl'orc tllc assclt~bly 
of cliiers, and bcil~g askcil I)y Nuwnt, sllnlr 
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where they were going, Iklahoined Akber replied, 
"I am going to slay all the Feringhee dogs, to be 
sure." Again: on tlie passage of our troops 
through the Khoord-Cabul pass on the sth, he 
followed with some chiefs in the rear, and in the 
same briath'called to h e  Giljres in Persia?? to 
desist from, and in Pushtoo to continue, firing. 
This expiaiils the ~ ~ l i o l e  mystery of the massacre, 
al~d clears up every doubt regarding 3,Iahomed 
Aliber's treachery. 
June 27th. -To our surprise, the European 
soldiers whom we left in tlie fort at  Buddeeabad, 
aud whom we belie~ed to lm-e been 1-aasomed, 
made their appearance. They all agreed in stating 
that they had been ill-treated and starved ever 
since our departure, ~vhich they nlainly attributed 
to the evil influence of their 0 ~ 1 1  countrp-oinan, 
Mrs. Wade, who had disgraced lier country and 
religion by turning I\faliommedan, and, haring 
forsaken her husband, llad become the concubine 
of an Affghan in IIahomed Sllnh Klirtn's service, 
and had taken every occasioll to excite prejudice 
and hostility against the E~lglisl~ captiyes, who 
\rere pluildered of the little 111oney and the few 
clothes they possessed, and exposed to continual 
1 insult and saxrage threats. She actually xvas so 
base as to betray her on-11 husband, in \vllo~e boot 
t~yo pieces of gold llad been sewn up with her 
P 
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own hands, of whicli he was deprived a t  her sug- 
gestion. 011 their arrival a t  Cabul, she hail gone 
off to Mahomed Shah Khan's fort, taliing with 
her a little orplian chilcl named Staker, of whicli 
she had charge. 
June 2itJ8. - Ci~pt. Maclienzie having been 
taken ill, Capt. Troup returned to the city witli- 
out him. The Sirclai-, we learned, had made prc- 
paration for a flight to Bameean, in anticipation 
of the advance of our troops; whither, of course, 
the priso~iers would accompany him. His ulti- 
mate place of refuge, i t  was supposed, would be 
Herat. 
June 29th. - A shock of earthquake. Capt. 
Troup came to see us again before starting to 
Jellalabad on a mission from the Sirdar. Putty 
Jung was this day proclai~ncd 1;iag by Rlallomed 
Akber, who contented himself for tlic prcsci~t 
witli the title of wuzecr. Capt. Mackeiizie still 
very ill. " " * * 
The Author's autograph manuscript l~rcaks off 
11erc; but, as there remain still to bc noted the 
events of t l~rce months, iilc:luuding tliosc critical 
movcineiits by which Maliomecl Akbcr's c:lpt,ivcs 
were so nearly huwiccl bayoncl l;hc liopc ol' free- 
dom, i t  is liopc(1 that lie w.ill yct tell, in his own 
riords, the remainder of the tale. I n  the meall 
time his private letters will inake the conclusion 
less abrupt. 
-" Our real foe is Maliomed Shah Khan, bnt 
for whose baneful influence the Sirdar would hare 
released the ladies long ago. The latter hiis many 
good points, and, but for one act, 11-ould be more 
\vorthy of clemency than the chiefs at whose in- 
stigation he did everything, and who mould fain 
make him their scape-goat." * " " 
"July 29th. - We have had a good deal of 
sickness ainonyst us, and Mackenzie had a narrow 
escape of his life from a maligiiant fever. ,511 the 
invalids are, however, recovering, thank God! 
I fear, however, that our prospects are blacker 
than ever. W e  had hopes, a few days ago, that 
a fair exchange \vould be agreed upon between 
t Mahomed Akber and Gen. Pollocl~, of the Allleer 
and all the other Affghan prisoners for us poor 
\%-retches. But the Genelal has since received 
instrnctions to advance on Cabul; and Mahomed 
Akber declared to-day to Troup, with an espres- 
sion of savage determination in his countenance, 
that so surely as Pollock advances, he will take 
.. 
I us all into Toorkistan, and make presents of us 
to the different chiefs. And depend upon i t  he 
1vill carry his threats into esecution, for he is not 
a man to be trifled with." * * " * 
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The publ'ic are aware how well Mahomed Akber 
\vould have kept this pleasant promise ; but the 
next and last co~ninui~icatioil is from Cabul, an- 
nounciag the happy deliverance of the ~vhole 
party, ~vllose varied fortunes have for the last 
twelve months excited such universal interest. 
" Camp, Cabul, 22d Sept. 1842. 
cc Cabul, Sept. 2%. - Heaven be praised! we 
are once inore free. Our deliverance was effected 
on the 2Oth, and we arrived safe in Gen. Pollock's 
cainp yesterday eveaing. On the 25th of Au- 
gust we were hurried off towards Toorlcistan, and 
reached Bameeatr on the 3d of September, every 
indi,gnity being heaped upon us by the way. 
There we awaited fresh orders from Mahomed 
Akber. Meanwhile Po1locl;'s army advanced on 
Cabul, carrying all before them. About the 
10th of September an order calm to carry us off 
to lioorloow~,, ancl to butcher all the sick, and those 
for whom there was no conveyance. Fortunately . . 
discontent prevailed among the soldiers of our ' 
guard, and their commandant began to intrigue 
with Major Pottinger for our release. A large 
reward was held out to him, and he syallo\ved 
the bait. Tlle Huzarah chiefs were gained over; 
and on the 16th we coinmeilcecl our return 
towards Cabul, expecting to encounter the de- 
feated and nolv furious Xlcber on the way. On 
the 17th we were reinforced by Sir R. Shakc- 
speare, who had ridden out from Cabul with 
600 Kuzzilbash horselnen to our assistance. His 
aid was most timely; for Sultan RIallomed Khan, 
with 1000 men, was hastening to intercept us. 
On the 2Otl1, after forced n~arches,~ve met a brigade 
of our troops, and our deliverance was complete." 
LIST O F  PRISONERS RELEASED O S  T H E  2 1 s ~  
SEPTEJIBER,  IS*?. 
JI~jor-Gen. Shclton, Iler JIajestx's 44th foot. 
1,ieut.-Col. Palmer, 27th Bellgal native infantry. 
3lajor GriRt!is, 37th Bcngal natire inhntrj.. 
Captain B o ~ d ,  commissariat. 
- Johnson, ditto S. S. F., 4Gth native inhntry 
- Burnctt, 54th native infantry. 
- Souter, Her Majesty's 44th foot. 
- Waller, Bengl  horse artillery. 
- Alston, 47th native infantry. 
- Poett, ditto. 
- Walsh, 5SJ Madras native infiintrv. 
- Drummond, 3d Be:igal light cavalry. 
Lient. Eyre, Bengal artillel-!. 
- Airey, IIer Majesty's 3d. buffs. 
- Warburton, Bengal artillery, P. S. F. 
- Webb, 36th JIndras native infi~ntry, 8. P.F. 
- Crawford, Bcnpl  3d native infantry, 8. S.F. 
- &in, Her &Injestj's 13th light infiiotry. 
- Harris, 27th Bengnl native inC11,mtry. 
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Private filatthews. 
- 3l'Dade. 
- Jlarron. 
- AI'Carthy. 
- Af'Cabe. 
- Xowlan. 
- Robson. 
- Seyburne. 
- Shean. 
- Tongue. 
- Kilson. 
- Durant. 
Prirate Arch. 
- Stott. 
- Itloore. 
- Itiiller. 
- Murphy. 
- RLrshall. 
- Cos. 
- Robinson. 
- Brady. 
- fiYGly11. 
Boys Grier. 
- 3IilnooJ. 
HER ~L ~JESTT'S  1 3 ~ ~  LIGHT LVFASTRI. 
Private Binding. Private 3laccullar. 
- Murray. i - McConnell. 
- fili~gnry- - Cuff. 
- Alonks. 
Sergeant hI'See. 
- Clelimtl. 
Cruilncr A. IIearn. 
- Kcane. 
I Qunncr Dalton. 
Serseeont l\'ade, baggap-ser- 
geant to the Cabul mis- 
1 sion. 
(Signed) G. POSSOSBT, Captain, 
Assistant-.4cIjutnnt-Genernl. 
(Truc copy.) (Signed) R. C. SIKIXFSPEIR, 
JIilitay Pecretnrr. 
(Truc copies.) ( S i g d )  T. IT. >I.\DDocK, 
Secretary to the Gorernnlent of India, 
nith the Gommor-General. 
(True copies.) J. P. WILLO~GUBY, 
Secretary to the Government. 

Bettceen 12th October 18-11, ujtd 6th Jclnvcury 1842, the 
day of leaving Cubul. 
Political. 
Sir \I7. H. BIacnaghten, Bart. l\iurdered at u conference o n  23d Dee- 
Sir Alexander Burnes Uitto in his own house in t h e  
city on - 2d Nov. 
Capt.Broadfoot,lst Eng. Regt. Ditto in Sir 8. B.3 house in 
the city on - - 2d 77  
Lieut.Burnes, Bombay Tnft?. Ditto in Sir A. 13,'s house in 
the city 011 - - 2d " 
Lieut. Rattroy - Ditto at a confcrcncc at 
Lughlmnm in Kohistan - Sd " 
H. 'If. 44th- 
Lieut. Col. ;\Tackre11 - - Ki11ud ill action at  Cabul - 10th N o v .  
Capt. S w q n c  - - Ditto Ditto - 4th " 
Capt. fir. Crea - Ditto 1)itto - 10tt l  " 
Capt. Robinson - l l i t ~ o  Ditto - 4th " 
Lieut. Raban - - Ditto Ditto - 6 t h  " 
5th S. I. 
Lieut. Col. Oliver - - Ditto Ditto - 936 NOT. 
Capt. 3Iackintosh - - Ditto Ditto - 83rd " 
37th .V. I. 
Cnpt. F\'estmacott - - Ditto Ditto - 1 0 t h  N o v  
Ensign Gordon - Ditto Ditto - 4th " 
35th A: I. 
Cieut. Jenkins - Ditto at Kkoortl-Cabul - l a t h  Oct. 
Capt. Wyndham - - Ditto at Jugdullnk - 12th " 
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H. M. 13th Light Infaniry. 
Lieut. King - 
Local Horse. 
Capt. Walker, 1st N. I. 
97th N. I. 
Lieut. Laing - 
Shah's Service. 
Capt. Woodl)urn, 44th N. I. - 
Capt. Codrington, 49th N. I. - 
Ensign Salisbury, 1st V. Itegt. 
Ensign ltose, 54th N. I. - 
Doctor Grant, Bombay Estab. - 
Lieut. Maule, Artillcry - 
Capt. Trcvor, 3d Light Cav. - 
Local Licut. Whecler 
Killcd at Tczccn - 12tlr Oct. 
Ditto at Cnbul - - 03d Nov. 
Ditto Ditto - 9 ~ c l  Nov. 
Ditto Ilitto - ?:st1 Nov. 
Ditto at Charcckcr - e:ld " 
Ditto Ditto - Wtl " 
Ditto Ditto - n3tl " 
Ditto Ditto - 33d " 
Ditto in his camp at Kah- 
darralr - 3 d  " 
Ditto at  a confcrci:cc - 93d Dcc. 
Ditto in lris camp at Rdi -  
dnrrah - 311 Nov. 
From 6th Januury up to the 12th January 1842 i~zclltsirc 
012 the retreat. 
Stc1f. 
Dr. Duff, Superin.-Surgeon - Killcd bctwccn Tczccn and 
Scli Baba - - 10tl1 Jan. 
Capt. Skinner, Glst N. I. - Ditto at  Jugdulluk - 12tlr " 
Capt. Paton', 58th N. I. - 1)itto Klroord-Cabul pass 8th " 
Lieut. Sturt ", Engineers - Ditto Ditto - 8th " 
Ilorse Artillery. 
Dr. Brycc - - Ditto on march to Tezcen 10th Jan. 
5th Light Cavalry. 
Lieut. Hardyrnan - - Ditto outside the canton- 
ment - 6th Jan. 
JL ilf. 44th. 
Major Scott - - Ditto on marcli to Tcrccri lot11 .J;II~. 
Crrpt. Lcigllton - I)it,to 1)itto - lor11 " 
Licut. Wl~i tc  - 1)itto Jungn 1';rrcckcc - 1OtIi " 
Licut. Vortyc - Ditto Jtlgdullrrk - 10tI1  " 
* Thcsc ofliccrs Iiad 1)ccll previously woun~lcd nt C:d~ul. C:q~t:~in 
Paton's lcft arm Iiad been omputatetl. 
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5th AT. 1. 
Plajor Stvayne * 
Capt. Miles - 
Lieut. Deas* 
Lieut. Alexander . - 
Lieut. Warren 
i\.Iajor En-crt 
Capt. Shaw * 
Lieut. Kirby 
37th N. I. 
1,ieut. St. George - 
IT. ill. 44th. 
Lieut. Wade 
27t?~ AT. I. 
Dr. Cardcw * 
- Killedat Junga Fareekee - 10th Jan. 
- Ditto Ditto - 10th " 
- Ditto. Ditto - 10111 " 
- Ditto Ditto - 10th " 
- Ditto Ditto - - 10th " 
- Ditto on march to  Tczren 10th Jan. 
- Ditto Ditto - 10th " 
- Ditto.  Ditto - 10th " 
- Ditto IChoord-Cnbul pass 8th Jan. 
- Ditto Jugdulluk - l a t h  Jan. 
Ditto Tezeen - - lo th  Jan. 
After leaving Jz~gdtrllzd on the 12th to thef iaai  massacre. 
Stas 
Major Thain* H. M.2lst Ft.n.~.c. Jugrlulluk Pass - - 12tli Jan,  
Capt. Drlle\v, 56th N. I. - Puttehabad - 19th " 
Capt. Grant, 27th N. I. - Gundamuk - 19th " 
Capt. Mackay, Assist. P. 11. t - Doubtful. 
Horse Artillery. 
. - 
Capt. Nicholl - Jugdulluk Pass - - la11 Jan: 
Lieut. Stewart - Gundamuk , - - 15th " 
5th Liykt Cavalry. 
I,ieut.-Col. Chambers - - Jugdulluk Pass - - 12th Jan. 
Capt  Blair - - Ditto' - 12th " 
Capt. Bott - - Ditto - 12th " 
Cal~t. Hamilton - Gundamuk - 13th " 
Cal~t. Collycr - nei~r Jellalal)ad - - 14t!l " 
Lieut. Bazctt - - Jugdulluk Pass - - 12th " 
Dr. IIarpur - - near Jelialabad - - 14th " 
Veterinary Surgeon TVillis - Doubtful. 
* Tliese officers had been previously wounded a t  Cabul. 
i Capt. Slackay, Assist. 1' 11. Shah's Staff, being mentioned in tile 
text twice (pp. 95. 97.), I insert his name thus. I t  is not inthe origi:ial 
list. - EDITOK. 
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H. M. 44th. 
Capt. Dodgin - 
Capt. Collins - 
Lieut. Hogg - 
Lieut. Cumberland - 
Lieut. Cadett - 
Lieut. Swinton 
Ensign Gray - 
Paymaster Bourke - 
Qr.-Master Halaban* - 
Surgeon Harcourt - 
Assist. Surgeon Balfour 
Assist. Surgeon Primrose 
5th N. I. 
Capt. Haig - 
Licut. FIorsbrough - 
Lieut. Tombs - 
Ensign Potenger - 
Lieut. Burkinyoung - 
Dr. Metcalfe - 
37th N. I. 
Capt. n i n d  - 
Lieut. Steer - 
Lieut. Vanrenen - 
Lieut. Flawtrey - 
Lieut. Carlyon 
Capt. Anstruther - 
Capt. Corrie - 
Capt. Palmer - 
Lieut. Weaver - 
Lieut. Cunningllam - 
Lieut. Pottingcr - 
Lieut. Morrison - 
rr. df. 119tlr Lt. I,?$ 
Major Kcrshnw 
Lieut. I-1ol)housc - 
Shah's Scruicc. 
Brigadier d4nquctil - 
Capt. IXoy, 35tl1 N. I. - 
Cnpt. FIopkins, 37th N. 1. 
- Jugdulluk pass 
- Gundanuk 
- Ditto - 
- Ditto - 
- Soorkab - 
- Gundamuk 
- Doubtful. 
- Jogdulluk - 
- Jugdulluk pass 
- ni t to  
- Doubtful. 
- Gund:~muk 
- Doubtful. 
- Guntlarnuk 
- lloubtful. 
- Ditto. 
- Ditto. 
- Gund;rmuk 
- Guntlamuk 
- Jugdulluk pass 
- near Soorkab 
- C3undarnuk 
- Doubtful. 
- Donl~tful. 
- 1)itto. 
- Ditto. 
- Gundamuk 
.. Ditto - 
- Necxnla - 
- Gundamnk 
- 13th Jnn. 
- 1 8th Jnn. 
- 12th " 
- 12th " 
- 18th " 
- 13th Jnn. 
- 1nt11 " 
- 13th " 
- 13th 
- I3tl1 Jan. 
- 12th Jnn. 
- 13th " 
- 13th " 
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Capt. 3Iarshal1, ~ 1 s t  5. I. - Jugdulluk pass - . - 1 2 t h  Jy. 
Lieut. Le Geyt, Bombay Cav. Sremla - - 1 3 t h  
Lieut. Green, Artillery - Gundamuk - 1 2 t h  " 
Lieut. Bird, JIndras Estal,. Futtehabd - 1 3 t h  " 
Lieut. ;\lacartney - - Gundamuk - 1 3 t h  " 
Total killed, 103. 
LIST OF OFFICERS SAVED OF THE CABUL FORCE. 
Political. 
3Iajor Pottinger, C. B. - TI-ounded a t  Charekar o n  - 6th N o v -  
Capt. Lawrence, 
Capt. Iliackenzie, Nadras Estab. Ditto in action a t  C a b u l  o n  23d " 
stas 
Najor-Gcn. Elphinstone, C. B. Ditto on retreat at J u g d u l l u k  1 2 t h  J a n .  
(Died a t  Tezeen o n  A p r i l  
93d.) 
Brigadier Shelton. 
Capt. Boyd, At. Cy. GI. 
Lieut. Eyre, Arty. D. C. 0. Wounded in action at C a b u l  2 2 d  Nov.  
Horse Artillery. 
Lieut. Waller Ditto D i t t o  - 4th " 
H. M. 44th. 
Capt. Souter - - - Ditto on retreat a t  G u n d a m u k  1 S t h  Jan. 
H. L ~ L  13th. 
Lieut. 31ein - - Ditto in action u n d e r  Gen. 
Sole a t  Khoord- C a b u l  pass O c t .  
Najor Griffiths - Ditto on retreat i n  Khoord-  
Cabul pass - - 8th J a n .  
Dr. BKagrath. 
WaA's Swercice, 
Capt. Troup - - Ditto on retreat i n  Khoord-  
Clbul pass - - 8 t h  " 
Capt. Johnson. 
Capt. Anderson. 
APPESDIS.  
Capt. B::gnve - The toes of cue foot nipycd 
off by frost o n  retreat. 
X r .  Ilylcy,cond~~ctorof 0rdl:ance. 
54t!~ I\'. I. 
Lieut. TtIelrilie 
- Ditto on rctrcnt ncnr Huf t  
Kotul - - 10th Ja! 
Sha l~k  Sercicc. 
Dr. Brydon - - Eseal~ed to Jellalabad. I 
Total saved, 19 
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